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 TIIK MOWE CONVKNIF.M- SK.ASON,
Alow he s«l sndwrpt. Tli»iv»ry nl«ht , 
The »mbi«*.il°r of Got), wiih nrnri\ irsl 
Of iloquf ncr. hul w«rnfd him lo repent, 

'Awl liVr thr Komtn si DrunilU'i licle, 
HtJtWir'he tnith, he trembled. Conscience wro'l. 
Yet tin illurrd. The itru(t((lr ihuok him »orr, 
The dim limp-vsncdt the noifr of midnight toMM; 
f nvtr oovnKff entnnar, but the tesrt had clo.

  'sed .y
 I(» -'isiBotxl T>1«. He threw him on hit couch, 
AnJ 6aJe the Sprit of Ht Ood ifrparl 
But iltrre wa« wsr wnhtn him, ami liein^lied - 

» *rtrp>rl not iilirrlr, Ihon Blrnnl One!
Return when youth If p«ii, snd nuke my ion! 
roretcr ihlae."
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    With kindling brow he Iroi', 
" plraaiire, while Ilie fiol'r voice 

And beauty's toiile hia jo>oni pnlara woke. 
To lote lie knell, and on hit brow ahe hunjr 
Her frealiet myrtle wreath. ' r'nrp>l<l lir aoiiglit. 
And winged Weali)- iiiduleeil him, till die world 
Pronounced him happy. Manliood'a vignroua prime 
Swelled lo its climax, and hit buay days 
And refttleat night* awept like the tiilr away. 
Ctre itnek deep root wround him, and each aliool 
Still linking earthward, like Ilie Ind'nn irer, 
Sliul on', wild woven <liai1r«, IheVye nf heaven, 
When lo! a mtntfr from tbc.CrueifiVil  
"|jx>k unio me, and lire 1" Piunnr, he ipike 
Of wearineu and ha-lr, ami i' ml or Tune, 
An. I duly to hia chililreai sn.l be«ought 
A lnn|f- r >p»ee to On lh< work of heaven.

Gnil ipakr ugain, when ap* 1ml ahrd ita inowa 
Oi hit wt»n temple*, and (lie pal«ie<l hand 
ikrank from hia gold julherinf. Hot the rigi>l

chain
Of lU'iii bound him, ami he atil) implured 
.1 mart eonuniml Miuoa.

  See, my ate-p
Ii Brm ami free my iinrj'ienrlinl r: r <lrl!irl><i 
To view thia plea«ani world, and lift-. *ol< mr, 
Miv l»ii for many y»-ara In ihi* calm hour 
Of I'mitering lirkneai, I can better Tit 
Fur <nt eternity."

Di«ea«e approarhed,
Anil reaion flVd the muniac ttrme »illi dra' 1-, 
An.l irrapplrd like a flrnd, wilh ihrirka 3 nil frie«,' 
1illilarki>e»i«mole hia r>e-ballt, and a li,°-ek ire 
Ctnird in  round hia hrarl.dringa The pwr cUy 
l.iv vanquished ami diatrirlrd- tin' Ilie «oul  
7> i tout— uAoM framarrl ttoton ntrtr CMC 
To lieirken loin Mukrr'i call, h».l K"n.- 
To weiir,li hia aufPnance with iu own abu**-, 
And hidr the andu. L. II- 9.

Hartford, February, 1832.

From the Chriilian Watchman.
THE REV. MR. JUDSONM LRTTKR.

To the Female Member* of Chrittian Church
n, in Ilie United Slalet of .America.

Dear Sisters in Christ, Excuse my nub 
licly addreuing yon. .The necessity of tin 
cue t»J%v only apology. Whether you will 
consider it a sufflcieut apolpyjr for the senti 
ments of this letter, unfash'ufnable, I eonfes*. 
iml perhaps unpalatable, 1 know not. We 
ire sometimes obliged to encounter the ha- 
unl of offending tno»V, whom of all other", 
we iesire to pleaee. Let mr throw myself 
at once on your tonrcy, desr sisters, allied 
by national conttmguinitv, professors nf the 
lame holy religion, fellow pilgrim* to tor 
lime happy land. Pleading these endearing 
tiei, let me beg you to regard me a* a brother, 
mil to listen with candour and forbearance 
to my.honest tale.

ID raising up- a Church of Christ in this 
htsOien land, and in labouring to elevate the 
ninils of the female convert* to the standard 
of the Q*jtp«j, we have alway* found one 
chief obstacle in thit principle of vanity. Hut 
lute of drts* and display (1 beg you will bear
 ilu m*,)^»bieh haa, in every age and in nil 
toiletries, been a' rating passion of the fair 
MX, is the love of riches, power and fame 
his characterized the other. -Tho obstacle 
IsUtv became more formidable, through thr 
trlmiakion of two or three fashionable frnmli-s 
into the church, and the- arrival of seven mis 
lionnry siste 1 *, dr-»ted aurl adorned in that 
rainner which is too prevalent in our beloved 
nilivc land. On my meeting, the church, »f 
ter a year's absence, I beheld an appalling 
.profusion of ornaments, and taw that the de- 

v Hi 50iH "'" "^ ** n ''y w> * laving waste the Icimlc 
East** ft* i^ dtuartineni. At that time I liad not maturely 

considered thr subject, and did not feel sure
 hit ground I ought to take. I apprehended 
«l*o, that I shoulu be supported, and perhaps 
opposed by some of my coadjutor*. I con- 
lotd my efforts, therefore, to private exhorta- 
tioas, and with but I'Utlu eflVct. Some of the 
Urlies, nut of regard to their pastor's feelings, 
look oft* i^cir necklsces and ear-orname'hts, 
beloru they entered the chapel, tied them up 
la a corner nf their handkerchiefs, and on le- 
twning as soon a* they were out of *ight of 
the Mission House, (topped in the middle of 
Uw Street to array themselves anew.

In the rne.*n time, J was called to visit tlif 
Karen*, a wild people, several days journey 
'» the north of Maulmein. Little did 1 ex- 
p«ct there to encounter the tame eneny, in 
those 'wilds, horrid and dark with o'ersha- 
oowing trees.' But I found that he had been 
were before'me, and rergnetT with a peculiar

on the finger*, bracelet* on th,e wriill'and 
nrrhs, long instruments of some metaf, per- 
forating the lower part of the tar, by an im 
mense aperture, aod reaching nearly to the 
 houlders, faocifully constructed bags, enclo 
sing the hair, and *u»pended from the back 
part of-the head, not to speak of the orna 
mental, parts of their clothing, constituted 
tho fashion* and the ton of theHair Karrnc*- 
se*. .The dress of the female converts wa* 
not essentially different from that of their 
countrywomen. I saw that I wa* brought in 
to a situation that precluded all retreat that 
I must deliver die.

For a few nights I ipent same sleepier* 
hours, distressed by this and other subjects, 
which will alway* press upon the heart of a 
Missionary, in t. new pi aft 'I considered 
the spirit of the religion nf Jesus Christ. I 
opened to I Tim. ii. 9, and read these words 
of the inspired apostle; >I will al»o that wo 
men adorn tlu-insclvrH in modest apparel, with 
haiucf.ircdncs*, and sobriety, Mb/ iliih broid- 

ertd hair, or gold, or penrli, or cottly array.' 
1 asked niysvlf, can I baptize u Karen wo- 

m«r. in her present attirr? No. C.in I ail- 
ministcr the I. T.!'* Supper tu ono of the the 
>nplizeil in that nttiro? No. C.in I refrain 
Vmn enforcing; the prohibition of the a|ioitlrr 
Vot wilhout bctr^yin^ the trust I have re 
ceived bom him. Again, I considered, that 
lie question concerned not the Karens only, 
>ut the wlin^e CluittisR world) Out it* dcci 
siim would involve a train of ynknown con- 
»><(|uencest that a single step would lead me 
into a long and perilous wav. I considered 
Maulmein and the other station*; I consider 
ed the state of th* public miml at h«me.  
But, 'trhat ii that lo thei? Follow Ihott mr,' 
was the continual response, and weighed inure 
than all I rrncwedly offeied myself to 
t'hrist, and prnyrd fur strength to go forwsrd 
in the path nf duty, come life or iK'Uh, cnmc 

or reproach, supported ordusvited, »uc- 
c«'«"ful or drfentcd in the ultimate issue.

' 4non after coining to tins conclusion, a Ka 
ren woman offered he'-self fur baptism. After 
tnr unu.il cxnininatiiin, I in<|Utrpu whether she 
could g'^e up her ornaments for Cl-risl? It

dresied. And the female convert* will ran 
around them, and gaze upon them, with the 
mo»t prying cunoa,tty, regarding them aa the. 
freshest representations of the Christian reli 
gion, from that land, where it nourishes in 
all its purity and glory. And when they see 
the-gold and jewels pendant from their ears, 
the bead* and chains encircling their necks, 
the finger ring* set with diamond* and rubier, 
the rich variety of ornamental head-dre**; 'the 
mantle* and "Wimples and tho crisping pin*' 
(*ee the rest in Uaiah 3d chap.,) they will 
cast a bitter, 'reproachful, triumphant glance 
at their old teachers, and spring with fresh a- 
viditr,g to re-purchase their long neglected e- 
leganciesi tho cheering new* will fly up the 
Dah-gyaing, the Lsing b«ai and the.Sal-wen>
 the Knrenesse* will reload their necks and 
ears, and aruis, and ancles; and when after 
another year's absence, I roturn and take my
*cat before the Bormese or the Karen church, 
I shall behold the demon vanity, enthroned in 
the-centre of the assembly, more firmlr than

shall t do ne>xt? An important qontinn de 
serving serious consideration. The ornamrnt* 
you are removing, "though useless and worse 
than dseloi, in their present date, can be soer p 

feed

\vaaan unr\|>rc(eil blow! I expl.iincn the 
spirit ul Ihr gojj.el. I appealed tu her own 
con«riuu«ne»« of vanity. I read IIT the a 
poitlc'x pruhibi'iin. She looked again and 
again a' ner. 'iind«i>ine nrcklace (the wore but 
one.) and then with nn air nf mudeat decision, 
thill would adorn, bi-vund all uutwird oina- 
ment*, anv of my sisters whom I have the 
li'iniiur nf i'Mre««ini;. «lie took it off, saying, 
7 love Chriit more lha,t thit. The news began 
to aprend. The Christian women made but 

"little hraitntinn. A few others opposed, but 
the work went OTI.

At length, ttie evil which I most dreaded 
came up"M me. 8>inevf the Karen men hud 
Iwen to Mnulmein. anil had seen what I wish 
ed they hail nut. A.nd unc day when wo were 
diicumiog tue au:ijei*t of ornaments, ono of 
the Christians came f irward iu my face, and 
declircil, that at Maulmein, hu had actuilly 
accn one of the great female- leichcrs war 
ing a slritic of gold brads around her neck!!

Liv down this piper, dear sistera, and 
svmpa'thtse a moment with your fallen Mis   
siounrv. Wm jt not a hard case? Was it 
not cruel fur that »i'ler, tliu» to umile down 
to the dust her poor bt other, who, without 
that Mow, was hardly able to keep hi* ground? 
Hut she knew it not. Mhe was nut aware of 
tin* misrhicf she wa* doing. However, tho' 
cast down, I was not dcsUoyed; though sore 
ly bruited and wounded, I endeavoured to 
maintain the wa'rfare »» well as,I could. Af 
ter some conflict the enemy fled the field, and 
when 1 left those parts, the female convert* 
werrpgenerally speaking, array ad in modest 
appro!. x

On arriving at MaulmemT And partially re 
covering from a fever which I had contracted 
iu the Karen woid, the first thing I did, was 
to crawl out to the house of the patroness of 
thr gold ben.Is. To her I related my adven- 
lurei, 'o hrr commiseration I commended

ever, grinning defiance to the prohibitions of 
apostles, and the exhortations of us who would 
fain be their humble follower*. And thus 
you, my dear sirf'.er*, sitting quietly by your 
fireisiden, or repairing devoutly to your places 
of worship, do by Your example spread the 
poison of vanity, through all the rivers, and 
ninnntains, and wilds of this far distant land; 
and while" you are sincerely and fervently 
praying for the upbuilding of the Redeemer's 
kingdom, arc inadvertently building up that 
of the devil. If ort the other 4i!\nd, you di 
vest yourself of all meretricious ornament*, 
and your lister* and daoglilcr*, who come 
hither, will be diverted of conriej the fur 
ther supplies of vanity nnd pride will be cut 
off; and Ihechurcliea at humc being kept pure, 
the* churches here will be pure al»u.

Dear Sitlen,—Having finished my tale, 
nnd therein exhibited the nece**.ity under 
which I 'ay of mldreHaiiiK you, I beg leave to 
MI Inn it a few topics to your candid and prayer 
ful consideration.

I. Let me nppeal to conscience, and in 
quire, what IH the real motive for wearing or 
namental Biid costly apparel? N it not the 
desire of setting off one'k person to the bctt 
advantage, and of exciting the love and nil- 
miration nf others? Is not such dress calcu 
lated to gratify self-love, tu cherish the sen 
timents of'vanitv and pride? And ik it not 
the nature nf Oicse sentiments to acquire 
strength from indulgence? Do such senti 
ments comport with the meek, humble, self- 
denying religion of Jesus ClirntJ I would 
herr respectfully suggest, that these question* 
will not be answered so faithfully in the midst 
of companv, as when quite alone, kneeling 
befmr God.

2 Consider tltr wnr.ls of the siirntlr quo- 
tnl above from I Tim. ii: "I will also that 
women adorn them themselves in modest np- 
pnrel. with shamrfacedncss, and sobriety, nut 
wilh broiilrred hair, or gold, or pearl, or rotl- 
iy array.' 1 1 do not qnol« a nimiliar command 
recorded in I Peter, lii. 3. because the ver 
bal cnnstriiction is not quite 10 definite, 
though the import of the two passages is the 
mine. Bat cannot the force of these pasaa- 
gc« he evaded? Yes, and nearly every coin- 
mard in Sripturc can be evaded, and every 
doctrinal noHcrtion perverted, plausibly and 
Ii iidsomclv, if wo act about it in good e.iru 
rut. But preserving tho po«turc above allu 
ded tu, with tho inspired volume spread open 
at the piKsaKt* in qne-itinn, ask your hearM in 
simplicity and gudly sincerity, whether Ihr 

cjiiing N not just as plain, as the tun nt

disposed of, as to feed the hungry, clothe the 
naked, relieve the sick, enlighten the dark- 
minded, disseminate kite Holy Scripture*. 
spread the glorious gospel throughout the 
world. Little do the inhabitant* of a free 
chriitain country, know of the want and dis- 
trrss endured by the greater part of tlie in 
habitants of the cartti. Still lets idna can 
they form of tho awful darkness, which rest* 
upon the great mas* of mankind, in regard 
to spiritual things. During (lie years that 
yon have been wearing those useless orna 
ments,- how many poor creatures have been 
pining in want?  How many have languished 
and groaned on beds of ibject wretchedness? 
How many children have been bred op in the 
blackest ignorance, hardened in all manner of 
iniquity? How many immortal souls have 
gone down to hull, with a lie iri theit right 
hand, having never heard of the true God and 
the onlv Saviour? Some of these miseries

noon-day? Shall we then bow lo the nulboii- 
Iv nf an inspired apmtle, or shall wu not? 
Prom that authority, shiill we appeal to tliM 
prevailing Ullages and f.nliimn »f the ag"? If 
so, please to recall the Missionaries you have 
sent to (he henthcni fur the heathen can vin- 
dkatu all their tupersiilioiis OH the same 
ground,

3. In the postbre you have asaumed, look 
Uj-and behold the eye of your l)enigiiant Sa 
viour ever gay.ing upon you with the tender-

..., R,ief. With what ease and truth too, I ««t love. upon you, his daughter*, his 
could fiat si«tfr reply, Nntwithstanding spouse, wishing above all things, that you 

roo re plain than mini.tcr*' woulifyield your hearln entirely to him, and 
-    ' tccome holy as he is holy, rejoicing when he 

sees one and another accepting his pressing 
nvitntion, and entering llio more perfect wuyi 
or, on that account, lie will be able to draw 

such precious souls into a rearer union with 
limself, and place them at last in the higher 
sphere*, where they will receive ai.d reflect 
more piou* communications uf light, from 
the groat Fountain, of light, the uncreated 
Sun. /. '

4. • Anticipate the happy moment, hastening 
on all the wing* of time, when your joyful

these bead*, 1 drcis roo 
wiie' and profe«»nr* of religion in our native 
land. These beads arc the only ornament I 
wear) they wore given me when quite, n child, 1 
by i\ dear mother whom I never expect to tec 
again (another hard csse|)nnd she enjoined it 
on me never to part with them, aa long as I 
lived, but to wear them as a memorial of her! 
U yc cliritlim mothers, what a lesnon vou 
have before you. Can you, dirt you give in 
junctions tn your daughters, directly contra 

e honour

 W»y, from lime immemorial. On, 
t Mn woman, I cowited between twelve* ah"d 

«tft«en necklaeei of all cblburs, sires uid
*»UrUls. Three was the average. Bra** 
[Wtl above the ancle*, neat braid* of black 
Mr tiad above the kn*«*t ring* of all tort*

  «V
•Jf~- '-

lluve Uviurr yuu. V/MII j»", « !  j»»«

junction* tn your daughters, directly 
ry to apostolic commands? Out to Ini 
of my sister, be it recorded, that a* *oon as 
the understood the merit* of the case, and 
the nischicl done by auch example, off wont 
the gold beads; and she gave decisive proof, 
that she loved Christ more than father or 
mother. Her exitmple* united with the eflurta 
of the rent of us at this station, is beginning 
to exercise a redeeming influence in the fe 
male department of the church.

But notwithstanding these fsvounble"signs, 
nuth'mg, really nothing i* yet done. And why? 
This mission and all other*, mutt necessarily 
be sustained by continual supplie* of Mission 
aries, male and female, from the mother 
country. Your tiller* and daughters will con 
tinually come out to take the place of those 
who are removed by death, and to occup; 
numberless stations atill unoccupied. Am 
when they arrive, they will be dressed in the! 
usual way, at Christian women at home are

irit* will bo welcomed into the assembly of 
the spirits of the just made perfect. You ap
sp 
th ideue
pear biafure the throne, of Jehovah) the ap 
proving smile nf Jesus fixes your everlasting 
happy destiny) and you.are plunging into 
' the Ma of life and love unknown) without n 
bottom or a shore." Stop a moment) look 
back on yonder dark and miternble world that 
you have left) fix your eye on the meagre, 
vain.lcontemptible articles of ornomenul dress, 
 vhicti you once hesitated to give up for Christ 
the King of glory i and on that glance, decide 
the question instantly and forever.

Surely you can hold out no longer. You 
cannot rise from your knees, in your present 
attire. Thank* be to Ond, I ace* you taking 
off your necklace* and enr-rings, tearing a- 
war your ribbon* and ruffle* and superfluities 
of head-dreis) aod I hear you exclaim what

might have been niitigi(cJ) tome poor wretch 
have felt his paid relieved) sonic widow's 
heart been made to siug for joy; some help 
less orphan have been rescued from hardened 
depravity, and trained up for a happy life 
here and hereafter. Sume, -ca many precious 
souls might have been redeemed from the 
((uenchlcns Ores of hell, where now they must 
lie and suffer to all eternity., had you not been 
afraid of being thought unfashionable, and 
not "like other folks!" had you nut prefer 
red adorning v»ur \>er»nn* and cherishing (he 
fcweet wdnrlive feeling of vanity and pride! 

Oh cliriitnin siiteri, believers in Uod, in 
Chriiit, in an etrrn.il heaven and nn eternal 
hell.' nnil can vmi hesitate to ask wlut you 
shall do? . Bedew ihoie ornaments with tears 
of contrition; consecrate them lo the causi' of 
charily; hang them on the cms* of your dy 
ing Lord. Delay not an instant. Hasten 
with all your might, if not to make reparation 
for the pa«t at lenit to prevent a cnntinuitnce 
uf the evil in future. And be nut content 
with individual exertion. IteinembcT that u- 
'iion is strength. . Take an example from the 
Temperanco Societies, which are rising in 
'.heir might,'and rescuing a nation trom the 
brink of destruction.

Unite, Christian sisters, of all dennmina- 
litni, and make an effort to rescue the Church 
of Go.I, from the insidious attack) of an c- 
ncmy, which ii devouring her very vitals. As 
a counterpart to the societies just mentioned, 
may I respectfully suggest that Plain f)rcit 
fiotittict be formed in every city and village 
throughout the land, recognising two funda 
mental principles, the one based on I Tim. ii. 
'.), all ornament! and coitly drtu to DC dil 
uted: tlic other on the law of g.-neral benevo 
lence. tlit nrails uf inch artitlrt, and the 
taringi mulling from the Plain Drrti iyi- 
Inn lo lie ilei'otr.l to /nir/)oiri of charity. 
Sonic gcncr.il rules in legnul to <irea», aod 
sonic funeral objectt of charily may be easi 
ly ascertained and settled. Minor points 
inu»t, of course, be left tn the conscience of 
each individual. Yet free ditcussion wUI 
liiruw light on many point)! nt firat obscure. 
Ilu nut detein-il by the suggestion, that in 
nuch di«cuiiiun», you are conversant about 
small thiirgs. (Jruat things depend on small; 
and in that ca«c, thing* which appear small 
lo ahurt-sightod ui.in, arc great if, the sight of 
God. Many there are, who praise the prin 
ciples of self-denial in general, and condemn 
it in all ita ii.irticular application*, at too mi- 
nine, scrupulous nnd severe. S.ilan is well 
aware that if he can secure the minute units, 
the vim total will be his own. Think not 
any tiling small, wliirli may have a lic.iring 
upon the kingdom uf Christ, and upon the cle»- 
liuics 4>f eternity. How cany to conceive, 
frutu many unknown events, that tho single 
fact ul a lady's divesting henclf of a neck 
lace, for Chriit's sake, may involve conse 
quencen, which "hall be full in tho remotest 
part of the earth, and in sll future genera 
tions to the end of time) yea, stretch away 
into boundless eternity, and be a tubicct uf 
pralie, million* of ages.after this world and 
all its ornament xliall be burnt up.

B.'W.nc of another *ogge*tion made by weak 
nnrl erring louU, who will tell you, that there 
is more danger of being proud of plain dress 
and other modes uf null-denial, tl-an nf fash 
ionable attire nnd Helf-indulcenc''. Be not 
cn»nau-il by thin l.nl, mint finished, most in- 
tiduouii device of the great enemy. , Rather 
believe, that He, who enables you to make a 
sacrifice, i* able to keep you from being proud 
of it. llolievo that In- will kindly permit 
such occnxinns of mortifications anil slmme, 
as will preserve you from the evil threttensd. 
The levfrnt purl of iclj-denial consult in e»i- 
countering the Jiuppiobalion, the envy, l'>e 
hatred of onc'i deurttt friend*. All who en 
ter the straight and narrow p.vth in good ear- 
neat, soon And themselves in a climate ex 
tremely uncongenial to the growllfof pride.

with, in compliance with thfj apmtolic com- .-. 
mand.   Wait not, therefore, for the fa*hior*",V 
able to let an exampljp wnit.not for on* ana* . '   
ther} listen not to thenew* 'frnm the next,;.- 
town, bu$ Itl every individual go forward, •& 
regardless of reproach, fearlen* of cooe*quen« 
ecu. The eye of Christ Is upon yon. Death 
is hastening to strip you of your omamentsi 
and turn* your fair forms into corruption and 
duei. Many of those for whom this tetter ll. . 
designed, will be laid in the grave, bffors) it 
tan ever reach their eyas. We shall soon 
appear before the judgment ae«t of CHriit, to 
be tried for our conduct, and to receive the 
thing* done in the body. When placed be 
fore that awful bar, in the presence of that 
Beihg, whose eyes are as a flame, and Vfhose 

 irrevocable fiat'will Ax you forever in heaven 
or hell, and mete out the measure! of your 
everlasting pleasure* and pains, what coarse 
will you wish you had taken? Will youthen 
wish, that in defiance of his authority, yon 
lad adorned your mortal bodies with gold 
and precious stones, and cosily attire, t\n- 
ishing self love, vanity and pride? 'Or will 
you wish you had chosen a life of self-denial, 
renounced the world, taken op the cross dai 
ly. and followed him? And at you will thtn 
tvtih you had done, do note. 

Dear sisters,
. Your affectionate brother in Christ, 

Mautmtin, Oct. I83t. A. JOD9ON.

?£*•* '

TALES OF THE ALHAMBRA.
nv WASIUSOTOM IR«I»O.

LEGEND OF THE ROSE OP TUB AL 
HAMBRA.

'Among those who attended in the train of 
the monarch* was a favourite page of tho 
queen, named Ruyi de Alarcnn. To say 
that he was a favourite page of the queen wa» 
at once to speak his euloi;iumj for every ono 
in the suite of the stalely Elizabeth Wa* cho 
sen for (trace and beauty, and accomplish 
ments. He was just turned of eighteen, light 
and blithe of form, and graceful as a young 
Antinous. To the queen he wa* all defer 
ence and respect; yet he was at heart a ro 
guish strippling, petted nnd spoiled by the 
ladies of the csurt, and experienced in the 
ways of w >men far beyond his years. Thi* 
loitering page was one moaViinK rambling a- 
boul the grovea of the Genernlife, which o- 
verlookeiF the grounds of the Alharnbra. He 
hud taken with him, for his amusement, a fa 
vourite gcr-falcon of the queen. In the course 
nf his rambles, scenic; a bird rising from a 
thickt., he unhooded the hawk ami let him 
fly- The falcon towered high in the air, mado 
a sweep at his quarry, but missing it, soared 
nwav, regardless of the calls of the page.  
The' latter followed tht truant bird with his 
eye, in its capricious flight, until he «aw it a- 
light upon the battlements of a reunite and 
lonely tower in the outer will of the Alham- 
bra, built on the edge of a ravine that sepa 
rated the roval fortress from the groonds of 
the Gencrattfe. It was. in fact, the tower of 
the 'Tower uf the Princeases.' The page

The'guy and fiidilonablc will in many cases 
be the Hist to engage in this holy undertaking. 
Hul let none be discouraged un that account. 
Chrint ha* seldom honoured (he leaders of 
worldly fashion, by appointing them leaders 
in hi* cause. Fix it in your heart*, that in 
thi* warfare, tht Lnrd Jt»ut Chrlit expect! 
every woman to do her duty. There i* pro 
bably not one in tho humblest walk* of life, 
but would, on strict examination, find *ome 
article which might be dispensed with for pur 
pose* ot chtrity,- and ought to be diiponted

descended into the ravine and approached the 
tower, but it had no entrance from the glen, 
and its'lofty height rendered any at'empl *to 
scale it fruitless. Seeking one of th» g*t**U 
of the fortress, therefore, lie nude a wide cir 
cuit to that side of the tower facing within 
.lie walls A small garden, enclosed by a 
trellis work of reeds overhung with myrtle, 
lay before the tower. Opening a wicket -the 
page passed between beds of (lowers and 
[hickcts of roses to the door. It was closed 
nnd bolted. A crevice in the door gave him 
n peep into the interior. There was a small 
Moorish hall with fretted wolls, light marble 
columns, and an ulabanter fountain surroui*!- 
ed wilh UowiTS. In the centre hung a gilt . 
cage containing a single bird) beneath it, on 
a chair, lay a tortoise-shell cit, among reel* 
of silk anil other article* of female labour, 
and a guitar decorated with riband*, leaned 
against the fountain. Roy/, de Alarcon wat 
struck with thi-te traces o'f female taslo and 
elegance in a lonely, and, a* he supposed, de- 
sertud towor. They reminded mm of the 
talc* of enchanted hall* current In the Al- 
hamqra; and the tortoise-shvll cat might be 
some spell bound princess, lie knocked gent 
ly at the door) a beautiful face peeped out 
from a little window above, but wa* mttant- 
ly withdrawn. He waited, expecting that 
the door would be opened, but he waited in 
vain) no footstep was to be heard within all 
wa* silent. Had hir senses deceived him, or 
wa* this beautiful apparition the fairy of the 
towerP Ha knocked again, and more loudly. 
After a little while the beaming face once 
wore peeped forth) it was th*t of a blooming 
damsel of fifteen. Tho page immediately 
doffed his plumed bonnet, and entreated, in 
the must courteous accents, to be permitted 
to ascend the.tower in pursuit of hit falcon. 
>l dare not open the door, senor, replied the 
little damswl, blushing) 'my aunt ha* forbid 
den it.' 1 do beseech, yuu, fair maid) it i» 
the favourite falcon of the i|ueenj I dare not 
return to the palace without it. 1 An 500, , 
then, one of the cavelier* of th* counf .«! 
«m, fair maid) but I shall the queen's favour 
and mv place, if I lose this hawk.* 'Santa 
Maria! it is agiinit you. caveltert of the 
court, my aunt us* chnrgr;l me especially to 
bar the door.' 'Against wicked cavemen, 
doubtleas) but I am none of tliest bat. a sim 
ple, harmless page, who will bs1 ruined anal
linlljknji 1C Wnll lllMIV HIM ftVlIB IVl.tlMBt.'undone if vou deny me thi* reuuuaV 
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. Thurtday. July 5, 1882. 

HYMENEAL..
Married, on Sunday (horning last, by the 

Rev. Mr Chetley, Mr. SinyruCAam to Mill 
MABY CoxrTON, both of thii county.

COURT OK APPEALS, Juno Term, IBM. 
THURSDAY, June 28  The crosi appeala, 

Bttburat, vs. the Maryland and Phoenix In 
surance Companies, NM. 83 to 8G, weie lur- 
ther argued by Glenn Tor the intifred, and by 
Purviajue for the underwriter*.

The court affirmed the decree in the case 
of McCrea, vi. Rutter and nife, vgucd at 
this term,

FaiDAT. June 29  Not. 83, 84,- 85. 80. 
The Phccnil and Maryland Insurnnrr Com 
pjnrcs vt. Bathurtt nu'rv'g. psrtnrr of Thorn- 
ton, cross appeals. Thete rases were further 
argued by Purviance fur the uirdcrwriters, 
and Johnson for the assured.

8*TuaoAV, June 30. The abov-s cases 
Were further argued bv Juhtitun, and Taney 
(Atfv. Oen'l. U. S.) for the aiiurcd.

MONDAY, July il.  The argument of the 
above cases was continued by Tanev, (Att'v. 
lien'l. U. S.) for the a»urtd, and Slat I'm fur 
the underwrite .

Tt'KSDAV. July .1 EIRLE J. delivered the 
opinion of the court in No. 35, I).inirl Car- 
roll of Uuililinglon M. Lee ntl'r ul Lre. 

Decree nfflrme
STmir.x J. delivered the opinion of the 

court in No. G5, Stone surv'g. partner ol 
Smith t Lane vt. Stone f,-. Mulliken.

Ju.lgmfnt affirmed.
STr.riir.N J. delivered Ihe opinion uf the 

court in No, 104, Chyle* Carroll uf Carroll 
tun vi. Mariltain W ami-get nl.

Dftrte Henenitl.
The argument of Nns. B!>, 84. 83, 8t>. wi 

concluded by Wirt, fur the uuUciwriters.

[nr, MEqi'r.sT.] ' 
AX ADDRKSS, /

Delivered hi req.ie.t ol "llie liraml I.oi^e i 
Independent llr.l. r of Odd-F'lluwt," in .'he Stti 
lluu*e at Aonjpolit, on Ihe .i'll June IH,J. bn 01 
ration of the e;ranlin< a Charter to "loxccmpl 
1.00*1, No. 17" of I. O n e.

IIV K I. KIM.KV.
Vlf r'anani,  i'hi* ma> be called emphatlci.il 

the* afe of revolulion* and of Ihe march ol mim 
The lojrtl of llie tchoo|.m»»ler it ahroa-l upon tli 
eanh. The reign of mental «la«rn it at an cn:l, an 
the inielleciual apiril, tree from tiibmiitiou to ant 
qualed prcjiidicea, think*, tnrl reivont, nnd acli fi 
ilterf. It it Ihe age of intellectual rmancin.iUon:  
moral freedom. No l)ranv i* recounted iitjl :hat 
TYu/A: no drtpoti,m i* leRttimaie hot tint of llraton 
Free enquire i* the ordeal Ihrj ie.li which every tl'injj 
mutt pa«a.- InteitiKAtinn i* the touch-ttone to which 
every thing mu«t bajViil-JTird. Tnith, to he idmit. 
left, mutl paal through llie ordeal of llie ouri K'Clt, 
lo be sanctioned, mutt het- the imprc**ol the other. 
RuhjecteJ to lhe«e principle*, earh ai tlero and Iheo. 
ry find* il* lee;llim«le level: either tu*t«mi d by il* in- 
trin,ic merit, or dltcarxled on account of it* inherent 
fjidtinet*. I'hete are the di.tinjfutthinif cttnracterit. 
lict of the iRe.' and the henchcial ir.lluenrr* which 
they hue rxircuod upon the rrlixiou,, political tnd 
moral condition of the world are doly and prACtical. 
Iv eiperirnced, and cannot he loo highly apprrciaird. 
A apirit uf rehfrioui loleralion, ciilighli tied h)- know. 
ledgei iml of charity and fnrbearanre founded oo the 
precept! of the Diblc, ha* lup-Medcd that ar*lcm nf 
eichi'ire Chritliinitv. which, alternately to the hand, 
of l*rote*tanlt arwl of Calholict. arrogated lo ii* 
member,, the *ol« chance of aaltaiiom a *t«trni

eoirerjj'ofi wat the Ktuk. 1'hc emancipated Cailin- 
lic;  'he enfrtnehiied Uit*entcri and ihe liheraliird 
Proicatant. no longer in hotlilc culliviun, hut in anu- 

. cable communion with each other, contiderate for 
each othrrt r»ult», and tolerant c,f earh oilu re er- 
rora. irw hirmnntoutljr engtired in endeavouring to 
work nut the grr-ai *chcme of man'* redemptinn. Hy 
an uilcrekange of kind of£:ei, thev tohen the atprr- 

  itlet of the rugged rotd through fife, cheerinr the 
limid and ducuntolttt at*itting Ihe weak --and in*- 
taining the hclpleaa. They rrcojtniac that they are 
all menihcra of the aame family i each a*pirin£ at 
ter Ihe ,.»me treat gnodi and willing and anxionatlut
  II thould be ptnakrr* of it. To Ihii culightend'
 nd rhrittianjied spirit, it lobe allrihiited the wide 
apread and tncrea ing iprcading nf the knowlcd|(e of 
the Bible, which by teaching man hi* relative righta
 nd hit relative dulirt, hit lif en a new impulte and 
developement to every noble principle) and which, 
by breikiuf down Ihoie barrier,, which the ignorance
 nd ihe telfivhneta of hit fellow m«n, had errcl'd lo 
retard hi* advinceroem, hni conirihuted^to much tn
 meliorate Ihe. human family. Keligiuua emincipa 
lion, and I'olitiral and Docitl freedom, are no longer 
mere aouiiding names,- denounced at revoluliu'iary 
(anla-iri, which are calculated loilettroy the h>rmo 
ny tn,l good order of toeietyi but they ire iiibtianlial 
rewlitict, lecuring to mtnklnd the full fruii>on of 
Ihotc blettingt which are consequent in iheir Irain. 

t» Thit tame enquiring tpirit, hy piercing through llie 
ejoudt of ignorance, which to long had o'ncured the 
human mind, and by dtaclnting to man a knowledge 
of hi* nature tnd hit propertiea of hi* privilege* and 
hla ilutiei haa taught him the true poailion lo which 
he it entitled In tocietyt mil at Ihe tame lime ha, in- 
airucted him In the me.nt by which he can attain 11. 
Thai crumbling dctpotitmtof ihe old world arc rapid 
ly pasting away. Political opprettion and mbfovrrn- 
ma-fit, have betn unable to Hand Ihe tetl of tree and 
enlightened inreailgalioni and new anil improved in. 
ajituliont which have iriaen in Iheir place, btied on 
the htpplnet* of Ihe people, are promt monumcntt 
of ill reforminjr and regenerating influence

Ita career of improvement, however, hat nol ttont 
here. There waa another Tyrrany, u deapolic in in 
ehtracter, but more immediately fell, which hung 
like an ineukul upon the moral and aoc!*l world) i 
domatlic tyranny, whose foundation wat prejudice 
whose superstructure wit Intolerance!   tyrany 
which regulated man's social intercourtc with hit fel 
low iiini which a»iumcd lo control Ihr beat afTeciiona 
of Ihe heart i which would have confUed Ihe currenl 
of D^nevolence, to one narrow channel, inttead vl 
diverting ha lertiliaina; wtten into innumerable 
ttreami, wherever ihearidily of Ihe moral ami toelal
  orld requited 1'.

ThtiTyr»nny repudiated every tyitem of Penevo 
leiKe, whkh did not hear lit countirnKni ridiculed 
at vitlonary every plan of improvement, which dif 
(wred from itt owm and deni unced u Improper eve 
ry attempt tobrnefli man'a condition, wluch did not 
follow Ihe Dura** and contracted path, which pre 
judiced Hi! aufltcienct hid marked out.

II wat thit tame |> ranny which embarnated the drat 
elTont of yourmi**ionary aocieltei your tract socle. 
liei your Ilible ao«ini«»_your 8ur,(Ly anil your free 
tchoola «nd >our vartout charitable  aaociillona, 
Which like Ihe it art In the 'milky wa)   ire illuminai 
lag ami cheering Ihe path uf th« way worn pilgrim. 
Itt contracted vltten could not ptnctrata lalo tba

human Itiafovemenl, which wa* jott 
.e wvoral wjre« and where ihe light of 
bropk tiMlit>tiof>*, was beginning !  re- 

      1 eheerlaf radlaAee, over the moral IBM, 
kov the* had refermed, and over tufretjng hvaMat. 
 bkb tWy ha4 Mnvntt II cotM not realaw th« 

force of that benevolence, whkh ealijhtened by
la aa ledge, and atlfBuUted by   aente of duty, it ai 

itive at light, and laco-*»rent!ve with human ae 
_ities. Rtdudng every thing to ihe standasM of 

sown eemraeted aelfithneit, every (avprvjavMMvil was

now I 
flu

ettitiet.
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masir, thay apptal fcr anawet to Ike principles which 
they profMk, and to the coure of ootvduet which they 
plrtwl. Titey lavJte ooapartoesi ai|lsra«rM their pee 
rWnntend Oielr prartke. They diaMvAfe Invest!. 
Ittlom Jsito the prlnelprea Of their Ol4«T. NThey sehctt
 Wiat Vnto llw eot»*i«t of Ha-SMtMwr*. They

n innoratian  ctyry nattily waian rrrw. It could 
ot appreciate the beauty ofthil CHAiiT¥,«hlch ei- 
antlve aithe want* which called tor Ita etereiae. waa 
fluenced by no dirTerenee of aeei. by no Vllalihc. 
on of peraonai-iwliich rrcMiireH, no plea but Ihr 
ry of dittreu no reward but the relief of Ihe auf-

Ho'w many achemei for m»n't benefit has II not en- 
etvoured to arrest In thrir course' How mtny plane 
or mjn't twelioniinn, hat il nol tried lo relird and 
mbirmt* inlheir progreta' lit eflorta however have 
een ttntvailiiig. I't violence hat been ditrcgarded. 
It miaconccplions have been e«poaed IK miirepre- 
entationa have been cnrfecied Its calumnies and 
ii prediction* hate been triumphantly refuted Hhi 
anlbropi*!*, ralljini; under one general fi«g, Ihrt*

with ditfrrent namet in*rribed upon their Manner*, 
ave K onc forth 'cnnqucrinr;, and lo conquer'; - nib- 
uing pr,-jiHlicc> enli^hieoing errur* convening 
te tceptical confirming the »averin(T l|;ro«lng

with the (rrowlh* of m*u'a necettitiet, ^n I 'tlrenctb- 
ning with the ilrengill' of their fellow-imn't iufT<ta. 
igt

They h*.ve gone on with incret«inp and re*i*lleta 
nergy, breaking thi*n, one h> one, the harrier*
Inch were oppo*e.I (a them, loitil the ile.idine** 

heir coiir«e-the cowtlttency of th- r conduct ihe 
mrily of their motive*   the iliainirre«ted kinilne** 
if iheir teal   and the K rr *' amiiout i>f inditiilual 
iappine«< lo ml,icli they hate run'r hutrd. hate era 
Itlally di«.irni'-d oppn«ilion of if* fron', undeiiracted 
'mm their enrmie* lh>- vitmmof Iheir allng

n no a«ociation fonn.-led nn HentMih nee, and 
who«e «ole a'on an I nttjt-cta ure ihr Good of Mankind, 
lo the*e remark* np|'ly wiih more peculiar force, 
han lo that which i* kn-»w n hj the nime of '1 he lu 
Icpemlenl Onler of Odd Celloir* ' An<l if I irj.hdl 

confirmation of llir triilli > ) the prinriplet v. hieh 
have advunr. d, NIIM nf ihe corri-ctne** of Ihe inle 

fencra * hirh I hive d« dilred frnni them. I thnuhl fiinl 
it in the large a*,i m*dt, wliich i* no» before me, com 
noted of him tred, of Ml.M V. Una-*, 1 who intlnir'.rd 
n the pnnnplc*. tn-I f»mih*r vti'h the prtcltee* of 
ihe Order, are ln-rr ret It to he..- prr-oiul tr.'imony 
t'titameeiti ant nf airau^rr*, \tho imp -llfd h)- ttie 
 piril of free enq'iiry, h*ve h,-en aiiracled here to 
4n\r *tiijtl- i'. rh^rtc'er, nil I to lortn their own llllhi 
llle<l otiiOi--*! of ilt claim.

On't a few fart hiie rliptcd, tioer the cry nf 
O l<l P- II..\v-lnp* a.',* T\TK hetr.l upon oor .hore*. A 

f.-w mil.vi l-ia1«, ilrattC'Ta from a furcifcn l:,nd, who 
had *nugl.t ^mon^ti u.,'u HMlunifiir thr free, mil a 
hoint f..r t'.e opprr«\ed.' n>e't'^-elher lluyretntf 

and eTC>ian|(ril » ilh   arh i.lh.r. ihe tmnl and 
i;rat ( , of  (> I I Kellowthi|,.'  I h \ h,.| pracli.ed il* 

home nf ili. ir liirih, in.l o<n antinu* 
10 ettend il* h nrfiulo the l:,iol of ilu-ir udopuou 
Th^v vere not nu-n tt-hote elrtatrd r-inK. ntul aniple 
meant, woul ' hue pi»-ii eh irsrtrr t»» their [irojrc', 
and hive cntlired |ioldic ,tM'ro'i^lii>n lor their eHuel*. 
Thev xvere p«lor and hum 1 '!.- men irhdinp oh.coreh 
Ihrouph life eonn- C'ed h) uo lie hut llul of '<Md 
V'e'lot *'no.* and ttioiiil,ted hy no m"litc hut lltxt of 
/'hi'anthropv. Ui .> opetu-tl their lir*t /stifft in the 
l'i:j nf II .Itimore. U lid.l the mere aorhlhn^ » a% 
tbtorhe*! in hi* nn n worl'llinr.*i and i^nonir of w jtil. 
uri* {ii*rii»iiile In the waiita of other*, ihete humMi 
ditriplc* of the (Inlrr, unnoticed an I almoit unknow n, 
piocei'dcd quietly o-,, ttlhlir; the mural ground with, 
in the tphere of iheir inlloence, and *o*-in/ ihr teed* 
of Mortl and Sot-i»l ttenet nlenee. The *red whirh 
wa* Ihii* i'iu-n, produced a ri 4-h harvest for Ihr Ijhou- 
rer* tlemhcr tftrr nirmluT joined thit little bro 
therhood lit benefit* he^an lo he caprrienrcd, fcnd 

a ol'jrrl* anil miitit e* l-i ^tn r^rnrluallv lo lu- under- 
tool ' V*ii, i.tin.her, incrcaard, m w l.o<1ge« were 

c.'-**iv^ly formed, and a f,raiid Lodffe w a* ulli- 
nitilv e*iauli*h' d. 'I h«- *pirii of the Kraienii') vt a* 

ong confined tn our own st ,te I' railittrd and 
hlliite<l utrli ilirouith thr adjoining title', protper- 
ni(, and .li,,rm.natin^ II* kitii' inA*ience*t and will, 
r,-, l^it^ n* I fundly anticipate, embrace the uhole 
f our wi le and etientive-cuntinenl iu ilt ^ra«p.

I hue not a,certiined, trom tvjnt of lime and of 
ipportuitil) , ihe numher of ilt member* throtigliool 
h«- t.'nited Stlte«i hut in Ihe city nf Baltimore, where 
he o»lcr waa firtt etlahlithrd in Amrrict, and where 
, origin wa* MI liumhlc, and itt uiimher* tin! mean* 
rre to limiled, it iioiv eoiitaio* 'J.300 aclite mem- 
T>| a hotly of men who«e intcr^rily of char.cli r  

cnrrrclneti of moral deportment   private and puh. 
1ic virtue and standing an>l re.neclMhtltly H * IToo,l 
citizen*, m»y fearh-*ily rlullrn^e a competi iun, with 
>ll or ant of the m, mbrr* of the mimerou* at,ocia 
iont whiehare teatiered iliriioi;hout our l.,nd.. Thit 

necet*arily ari*r* from Ihr firatand i;overnioK precept* 
of/lbe fralornttyi for Vice and Intmor^liiy tan find 
no kindred tpiru in the prineiplet of 'Od.l r'fllnv»h'p.' 

,aed upon Morality, a* well t.« 11,-ne* oleuce, thnte 
who wi*h tn ptrlicit'ile io it* Itlmur*, mutt approach 
it* Alttr with pure heart* and with clean haii'lti they 
mu*t he prepared to tuliject themtelvet lo t rigid 
acriAlny into iheir moral hthitt tnd chariclrr, It 
doet nol reeognlie '.he doctrine that 'worthy end, 
may hr effected by unworthy metn*,' hut repr^rd* the 
moral Jarrt of Ihe indit iifiMl woilli ol it* memhcrs 
a* the Krcitett auiilitr) to Ihr* attainmcut of HI t>raite. 
worthy iletignt . Every f»-rm and cerctiiuny  ever) 
type and tymbol - of the order, tllu«tr.iie 'and inrttl 
cale lomr ^real moral iluiy. Kverj mono, » hirh i* 
nacribed upon ill tlanner*, it commemorative of» ,mc 

tocial oMiRalion. Chcrity, that grand compendtuni 
of every virtue, which nol only nipplici min't phy 
sical wantt, hut miniaierv in hit moral nrce*tiiin, it 
he great moving tpring nnd princifile of the order 
llenrvolence provide! in meant the wanla of man 
turnith in ubjecta. ,

II it alto a lleneficial Societj! a poor mtu'i

poiat boMly to lb« food whkh they have effecte* - 
loth* Mfferhvr whkh they have Ntkved. Tann« 
Ihew) with their xmmi of -Odd FetVrwi,' and they will 
refer you to the bereaved FFtaW, whoee deaolate 
heart hts been cheered by their benefactVwiei euvd to 
Ihe poor Orplum, whole tearful counrenancelna been 
clothed In amilea by iheir kindnet*. Ton will nol 
find them U the maniiont of Ihe nth, for they do nol 
require Iheir satjilance.-Hut go with them to Ihe 
humble dwelling of the poor mm. who, elretehvd on
  he bed of afekneaa, it in.ble to ftipply 1he wanta of 
hit familyi Bee them rtailywdminialer tothote wants, 
until rettoird heilth render* Iheir aitiitance iifme- 
ce*aarvi Accompany them to Ihe dying bed of a 
pnnr Brother, arnl wilneat the Moniea ol deitw  ooth-. 
ed by llie accenti of eonaulaUtw, Follow them In 
proeettion lo hia grave  waleh 1h» Icin of unaffec 
ted sorrow which f.11 uptjn III* remaini of him, whom 
Iheir kindnets could not save from Ihe l)utl|'and 
when the laal funeral rilea fcave been p»id, and Ihe 
mouldering innnd ofthelut clod upon hia coffin h»i 
cea«ed lo echo uniirgtt ihe Inn.bt, >,o wiih them 
back into lociely, and you will find llrlm engaged In 
Ihe puniiil of new object* of Iheir benevolence of 
new tuhjectt foe tin ir charily.

l>o tl-i*. and tltntell me, ml.it )oii think of
 Odd Fellowthip,' I* il a name lobe decried' It 
it"i ty.tem to he denounced ill principle* 10 he con- 
lemne'l and it* follower* to he persecuted' la eh.»ri- 
ty, nnrl Go<xl Will lo Man, plant, of to -odj' a growth,

(domestic.) h»d occiirtd in .nat ptrt of the 
building *Kt«pied u a dwelling by Ute OaafT 
i«r.  T\«Bankof Qatbec wat ttill opui  

bait one day, whiel w«t 
tin aickntM of on* of Uten

cleft*."

, 
t'h«l tlin.<- who water (hem with their tear*, nod nnu
ri»hlhimh> their labour*, are lo hf ridiculed aa 'Odd 
fellow,.' I wait your antwtf. YVtorNo'

MILITARY TlOVRMENTS.
Three compnnioi t.f the U. Mate* troop* 

under the command of Major Payne left Go 
vcrnnr'a liland nn Saturday, on their route 
for Chicago. The coinpaiii'et were thoae of 
I'nynr, W hitni^, and Schtnurk. Three com- 
pniiiea of recruits tiniliT the command of 
Lii'til. Cnltmrl Twi»(;» ofllic4th Regiment of 
Infnntrv', net off ut the anmc time fur the same 
ileftttlutitin.  

A* the tr8bp» were paaning the Frigate 'U- 
ttitrd St-itoR, 1 the yard ormt nf the vrnel 
were miiiinrd. the Ktripns and start were 
nutated, ant) j,'ne ioUier* were greeted with 
thrrr hcaitv cliccr* for the «ucret» of the ex- 
prilition HI which they were engaged:  a mark 
of reaped wliich Uio troop* aa heartily re 
turned.

Thii day the following cnmpaniet of artil 
lery, which arrived at Fort Columbu* on Sa- 
tin'day Iroin Old Point Comfort, will proceed

Lieu). Van Neu. 
Capt. Jra7.ee. 
Capt. I. yon. 
Lieut. Pickcll. 
Capt Monroe.

OACOHNBUAOA. Mr. Milltitatetthat 
the Cholera was prevailing at thii place to an 
alarming eitent, in propoition to tit popula 
tion. It it aimall Indian Village, on the 
south aide of the Bt Lawrence, about twelve 
milesxlistant, and generally exceedingly fil 
thy. .

PRE8COTT, U. C. The Pretcotl Gazette 
of Tuesday last, fnrnishet the following 
statement of the ditease at that'place, up to 
12 o'clock at noon of that day:

Number of case* occurred in Pretcott and 
vicinity, 4; of whkh Shave recovered, and 
Kremains doubtful.
. Brought in boat* and wigent tick, 9| ol 

which 1 hat recovered, 3 are dead, and_5 re 
main doubtful.'- Children not included in the 
abo.-e ttatcfflcnt

It wHl.be teen from the following extract, 
that th« cholera hat broken nut at K.inc»ton: 
Eitnact from a letter, dated Sackett's Harbor

I . June 22ml: 
"The tfkamodic cholera it in Kingston. 

There were 14 cas<W in that village yesterday 
and 8 dratht) 5 nfjjicra were residents, am 
2 cmigrtnU. We h'ave established a rigtf 
quarantine. We allow no vessel to appmac 
oor wharves until the undi-rgnct a strict ex 
aminationi and if the is from atvhtfectrd port
not nt»all, tratteet hive been constant
ly in setiion for the last three dart. We hav 
obtained tire Madison barrackt for a lin«pitn

CROLBRA IN KrfW, TUUI 
Wt Ute fha onplfaitnt d.ly of annbun- 

log th«jf«Uteuc* of tbit tarriblt mdady ^ 
<e* York. The following e>tra«tt upon tait 
ruly aaelincholy event, ive copy frota th«' 

New York papert. The great interest which 
very citizen in thit community mutt fe«l ; 0 ' 
he tpprosth of thit ditease, hat induced ot 
o lay the principal iUm* before the tabitri. 

JCTI. of the Baltimore Gazette, thit evening,
O*.~*m. 4I.A W..H V«»i> r*MM_!._ .«J V?^__-,. W*.

, 
the New York Courier and Enqtirtr of

Yetterdty. ;
At length Ihe disorder, called the Asiatic 

holera, baa math itt appaaranci in this ci- 
ty. No alarm need b» Created tin excite 
ment indulged no fcart entertained. With 
Irmnets, prudence, attention to clranlinrts, 
temperance), and above ill a determined Iran, 
quility, we have not the ilightcit doubt, but it 
will prove*'mild ajid moderate. Wo n-rre 
furnithfd Intt night with Ihe follovrinjr, officiil " 
cummunicattnn from the records of the com 
mittee of the Medical Society. 
Extract from the rninntes of tn rxtranrdina- 

  ry meeting of the Committee on Cholera, 
held ou Sunday Evening, Jaly j»t, 1832, 
Dr. J iexoHo in the chair. . 
 A comnfnnication having be*n made 1>y , 

Drt. Steamt, Mud ay, Unwron, Piatt, Wal»h, 
Sheldon, ami Prixntio, that they had teen aft. 
vernl catet of Cholera Jltphyxin (Asiatic chV- at 
leru), amounting in nil to nine, nf which ekkt 
had proved fatal, and that their viena. of the 
coses had been confirmed bysnwawf the mmt 
respectable practitioners in the city, it wsa 
res-lived, that thit communication be publU|t*fitted up Sot air bsths, procnretl bedi --nd bed- ^

dinR. and medrtinet, &c. «tc. _\Ve have atop- p RANCI8 w. VTALSII, M. D. Sec'y.

From the New Vork Commerr'ul. 
We regret tint we arc still obliged to mile

pcd the ferrv ncross the bayj in fact we are 
uudcr martial law here."

Jori-, U. C.—The Canadian Freeman, of 
the 41 it. ssys,- 
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>ingt Inililutionl' — where fund*
St. 

ulated, fur
the aiippnrt of the tick, and the relief of Ihe ileitiliiie. 
A tmall weekly contribution for eich member, toge 
ther with Ihe feet for initiation, con.iiiute lliit fund 
Should ticknet* overtake a member, ettd incapacitate 
Kim from attending to hit htiiinei*, a liber*! weekly 
llnwance, during the continuance of bi* ticknf at, Ii 
itid in him for the aupport of Inm.elf and hit family 
Should he die, ill hit funeral ei^icntet are diichbrgrd 
and a aum of money i* paid lo hit widow, out of the 
tame fund. Il itthtit, only in cate* of tickitr«i nr 
di»'rctt, that a member can derive for him*elf or In* 
fund*, my benefit for hi* cnnirihuiinna. Ii it a Sa. 
fftd r'uruf, upon which no ftrq/J* are hnnnurcd, e« 
cepi ihotc which are drawn uy the I'uor iml ihe at- 
Jlicltd.

1 hete «re Ihe Inte 'm^met' of -Odd Fcllowshipi' 
Jueh are Ihe principle, to.) ohjepuof i'a Ordrr.- am! 
yet pure at Itiote principle!, and benevolent at Ihote 
objectaare, it I* nol 'odd' ' ' 
contumely of the world.
in Ihli eounlry, up to the pr.ttnt moment, it I,., eii 
countered oppotiiion of every kind, and from almon 
every quirrar. lit motivet have been calumniated i 
in principlea have been denounced) in forma and 
ceremonies have been derided Ihe character of lia 
members alandered and Impeiched ami even the 
name of'Odd Fellowa* endeavoured to be made a 
'bye word* of reproach. Tbete thinga howevei have 
nol dimlnitheil their zeal, or even abridged llie tpliore 
of iheir utefiilrteM. Inspirited by Ihe (Teaineaa ol 
the ohjecla they have In view, and aiiilained by the 
ourity of Ihe mollvei which inBuence them, they have 
|irrt< vereit in thrir lahotin, quietly and onollnniiely, 
leilroua, not of eliciting their fellnw-niio'* admiration, 

'iul of  dminialering to Iheir fellow.man'i neccMitiet.
ItegaraMeaa of ihe tneera of aomei ^»f the miaeon 

eeplioaa of otlwiii and of the raisrcprctcntaliona o

nol «,eaped Ihe 
Vnm in firtt eatabhiliment

The whole under Ihe commnnd nf Cut. Crane.
The officers of the battalion are Lieut. 

Mayndice a'ld Preniiss of the lit) Cotprew, 
Bennel and Ruse of the 3d) Collins, Johnson 
and Wilson of Ihe 4th. Stall Dr. Archil-, 
nstistnnt aurgeoni I.icut. Waite. atiistant 
quarter master, and Lieut. Thornton, Btsist 
ant commiMary.

The nromptnctl with which these, and in 
deed all the troop* whn received marching n islrv. 
onlcri, were on their route, reflects the high 
est credit tin the discipline of our army. In 
the present instance, within 20 hour* after 
orders were received at Old Point, these five 
cnmpan.es had taken up their line -of inarch 
under the command uf Major Kirbv.

A', f. Cour.

From the AV/r I'otk Commercial.Idtertiitr of 
June 20.

CMOLKR.V The intelligence this morn. 
i,ig from Montreal, is two days latrr than be 
fore received, and from Quebec one ilav latrr.

QL'KHKC. Official report* of lio*pilal ci>-
*ea I nun Ihr morning of the 19th to the tame 
periotl on the COlh: 

Admitted 60, discharged cured 20, conval 
escent 44, died -40 remaining IB'J, Total 
admisttionl 372; death*. friO.

From the Ciinnili •» nf Ihe SO(A.
We hnvc not, ut we hail in our Ui.t publi 

cation. Ihe pleasure, of nitnouncing a iliminu- 
tion in the mortality in the ho«pitjl»s but the 
violence nf the disease, continues In abate a 
mong our citizens. It is extending to tin- 
country in (his diitrict. Such is the flight in 
Montreal, that on l ; ic evening of the 17th, 
f'lurtri-n people fell down in the street-, struck 
with apoplexy.

The following is from the Albany Argus 
Kjtr.i, of last evening:

LATEST FROM MOfoTRRAL.
Mr. ll.irt, a eentleman of respectability nf 

New York, left Montreal on Friday, and 
bring* accounts lo 9 o'clock nn Ihe afternoon 
of thfit day, (June £9.) i'hyaiciant sajr the 
disease had much diminished. It wat laid 
that there were not over 30 ciset existing at 
the Vunetj nnd not over 10 new cases on that 
tiny. On Thursday, there were 32 or 3,1 lett 
denthi than on the previous dsy. The deaths 
have been, from tlie begining. principally a- 
tnnng the resident French Canadian!. Of the 
Canadian! apj the rci.cnt emigrants the pro 
portion has been aa four to one of the former. 
The physicians of Montreal are of the opinion 
that the disease it endemic. , ]

In St. Johns, which Mr. IT. left on Saturday 
morning, there had been 30 esses, of which 
only 8 had died. There Jivefe, at that pi SCO, 
on Suturdsy, A. M. only five tatet remain-

g-
Drt. Rhinelandcr and De Kay artived at 

Montreal on Thursday.
Mr. Mi'.ls, of (he hou.e of C. & J. £. MilN, 

of Montreal arrived yesterday from that ci 
ty. This genii-man left on the 'evening of ihe 
21st, and reporta Ihe death, by ClioleA, ot 
Horace Dickinton, Ktq. the stage proprietor
 a gentleman universally known and esteem 
ed. He ii th? father of the Rev. M. Dickin- 
aon, now, we believe, in Boston, and father 
m-law of tlie Rev. Mr. Perkint, pattor of 
the American Presbyterian Church in Mon 
treal, of which church Mr. D. wat an elder. 

"Duaineta was almoct entirely tutpended.

We regret to state that two cn«ct of cho 
lera have appeared in the hospital of this 
town, [York,land one of them hat proved fa 
tal."

LATER FROM EURO IT. RECALL OF
EARL GRAY.

The brig Sarah, Captain Corner, from Li 
verpool, whence the tailed on the 17th May, 
haa arrived at N.- York. The editort of the 
Advocate have received the London Herald 
of the 16th May, and the Liverpool papers of 
the 17th. Although the rc-appomtim-nt of 
Rirl Grey and Itis colleagues is not officially 
announced, it il certain that it has taken p'.ice. 
The King had sent for his Lordship, anil in 
consequence of thit interview, adjournments 
were moved anil agreed to. both in the House 
of Lords and Common*, from the 16th tn the 
17th. It seems to be admitted, on all titles, 
that the Duke of Wellington could not form 
an administration, although his effort* con 
tinued to (he laat. As late n* the 15th, he 
and Lord Lyndhurst had audience! with hit 
Majesty. After which, Earl Grey wan sent 
fur, and empowered to re-establish hit rai-

the

ing-

CIVIL WAR IN THE MOREA. 
A letter, tUted Toulon, May ?, givet 

following intelligence: 
 The corvette La Dilligcnte, Halle, com- 

mantlcr, arrived in our mails yrsten'.ny even 
ing after a sevrre voyage from Navarina, from 
whence she sailed on Ihe I9lh April. In con- 
tcqucnce of the pressing orders to depart gi 
ven by Admirnl llngnn, who cammandt our 
naval force in the Levant, tint vetsel was not 
able to carry many pastengert. Events nf 
the most important character are said to have 
given rise to her precipitate departure.

 It results from the report* made by Halle, 
Ihe cnmmander, and the officers on board, 
tho the Greek Centtitulionalitt*. after seve 
ral combats with the troops of Colocotroni, 
had obliged Capo d'lstriai and his partizans, 
to save themselves on board the Russian ves 
sel Ar.nlf.

 In this state nf things, the thrcsL.Admirals, 
commanding in Ihe station, French, Kngliah 
and Russian, not wishing tn favour openly 
cither of Ihc two parties, without ulterior In 
structions from their respective Governments, 
njrrtd, wiih one accord, to take po.session of 
the forlrcsset, aJ well at the citadel of Na- 
poli, which bad been rendered impreg»jble 
hy art and naMfc. The Iphigenic fripntc ac 
cordingly landed a cliosen pot tion of ut crew 
for that purpose. '

 Colocotroni, who haa laVen the field tn 
aupport the re-establishment of Capo d'l*tri- 
as, nn the throne of Greece, seized upon Ar 
got, upon Ihe plaint before which lie hat 
drawn up a force nf from 3,000 tn 4,000 men, 
and 'hut cut ofT ill communication by land 
with Napoli,

CHOLERA.
Edinburgh, May 12. New cases Gj died 

2j recovered 2.
MAT 13. New esses 4| died 3i recovered 

51 remaining 24. ToUl cases 392) deaths, 
2271 recoveriei 141.
The cases nn Saturday were in Baron Grant's 

Close, Carlton Hill Stairs, Castle Rank, Uil- 
more'i Close, Middleby ttrtet, and Bell's 
Wynd.

The cases yestenluy wero in Cannngate, 
Wett Richmond \street, Cauill's Clote and 
Wett Port.
Board of Heallli for the City 6f Oublin, 
Lower Qttlle Yard. 13th May, 1832.

General Daily Report of'Cholera.— I'he 
Board nf Health for the^ity of Dublin con 
gratulate their fellow cltirr.ni on a great dimi 
nution of new cukes of cholera in Dublin this 
day, ni well at tho continued increase of re-

thii trabjcct the prominent one in our publica 
tion, and may yet be compelled to do SB for 
tome lime; at the disease has undoubtedly 
made its appearance in this city) ami all that 
human agrnry can ilo to prevent its cfleniiv-i 
ravnges, it to keep tlie town universally clunj 
tn remove the squalid, the self-abandoned, 
and the helpless pnnr from sitnttinns where 
the pestilence would inevitably reach them, 
and tu enjoin bn all temperance, eltanlineit, 

fortitude and fearlrnneji. To fly from the 
city it folly. To indulge in gloomy f.irebn- 
dings, at tn individual aafety, it lo invite Ihe 
strongest prrmonitiot of the, disease. Tin 
indulgence of tint natural piety w'nch indu 
ces men, even when tadly depraved, to luik 
to that God with whom are the issues of life 
and death, as a God nf mer;y, is peculivlr 
called fur. But if there be any to whom such 
language is unintelligible we would say le them, 
in tlte language of several phytichns. 'be reck 
less' not'ol diet, exposure, or the indulgence nf^ 
the passjpins) but of where the shafts of the 
Destroyer may be aped. Each one hat a 
chance in a dangerous lottery) but those hive 
the best whn arc leaat anxinus as to .the re 
sult, and take the best rare of themselves  
such care as it would alwaya be prudent to 
take at the same season.

Dn. Dekay and Rhinelander returned from 
Montreal to this city yesterday. , Tlreir for 
mal report has not yet been presented tn the 
Hoard of Health, nlio are to meet thit morn- 
in» at 11 o'clock

From a Correipondenl of the Cbmmtrciel. 
There is much reason to believe that the 

ik-ad pestilence which hat already swept over 
a grent portion of the Globe hat at length in 
vaded New-York. But even if it shoold 
prove to be so, we have more cause fur grati 
tude than fur cnmplnint. We lave nnreosnn 
to expect exemption from the commen scourge, 
and we hnve hail time to contemplate its in- 
pmacli. ami in some measure to prepare for it. 
We siy there has been time tn prepare for it. 
even fur fhe wortlj for independent of thnte 
physical means wliich are calculated, by thr 
blessing uf an all wise Providence, tn ward 
nil the disease and mitigate it* severity, there 
is n 'preparation nf the heart,' which (rivet 
confidence and submission in the day of ca 
lamity. It is to nt a merciful dispensation 
that the disease did not first uppcar in this 
country that onr city, as we h.id much rriton 
to expect it would, be, was not the first in 
vaded bv it on thii continent. Our physicians

The Bank of Mwu4r«*l wa( kept open two or 
three hoar* each ,day One kor tvo dtatht

coveriet.
The new COM* reported are
The deatbt
Recoveries

I0 i 

38
Within the latt teven dart 2J>4 have been dit- 

charged cured, from the large hospitals alone, 
each patient provided with comfortable cloth 
ing and anup.ticket! fur a fortnight. And the 
Board anxiously hope that the warning they 
have to frequently giton with retpect To the 
Deceuity of temperance may bt attended to.

. *^i

have hail time cntmly tn study Ihe chancier 
of the Epidemic as it is modified bj; climate, 
season, .situation, temperment and hub Ita, and 
thin availing themselves of the'ciperieiioe of 
othrrs, they will be prepared to adapt their 
curative measures lo any or all of the circum 
stances.

Our city anthnritiet litrre had time In cleanse 
our streets, and alleys, nnd tn adnpt such 
measures at are known to weaken the force nf 
tho disrate at wrjl aa to nlT.ird relief to thr 
poor sick and every intelligent perton in u r 
city hat had nnportunitj, to inform him«cll 
what course of livinc*» l\?tt calculated to 
promote hjs health. In thort, nil tint human 
instrumentality can do, might hnvc been done 
tn avert or alleviate the threatened Judgment 
With humble grntitudc, therefore, for past 
merries, and t solemn dependence on God 
for guidance nnd protection, let every one at 
Iliia moment fulfill hit poritonal dntr in guard 
ing himself from the fearful-malady. Le1 
every member nf the common counc^as well* 
at the board in itt corporate capacity ajleod 
faithfully to their respective duties.

Lnt the streets be kept clean and dry, anil 
the habitations of the poor be well white 
washed, nnd nil filth removed from them. ana. 
let them be inspected daily, that no nflal mat 
ter lie collected. If the houses of the poor bo 
found crowded, let their inhabitant! be dit- 
pencil at the expente of thr corporation, and 
provitiont made for them without the bound* 
ol the citv. Especially let those bo removed 
who live IP, cellar* and damp situation!.

Let the cartt be more frequently circulat 
ed through all our ttreett, that no vegetable 
matter be taJered to rat in or about our dw*l; 
lings. . ,

Let every perton protect hit body, at far a*
he it able faim dullness, by avoiding the,
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inl.-nce on Pod 
lot every one at 
!\\ iJutvingu»rd- 
II-malady. Let 

uuncfcat well* 
capacity ajteod 
duties.
an and "try, anil 
be well white- 

I from them. aw- 
hat no nflal mat- 
it of the poor bo 
abitantt be die 
corporation, and 
hoot the bound* 
IIOM bo removed 
situation*, 

[uently circultt- 
at no vegetabl*

   about our Jwe|;

it body ai far »»

be well conker!^
Avoid crowded aaacmtilies,' mor^ psrlica- j 

lirlf i" tnn evening   preaerv* a perfect re^o 
lirity of habit in every good thin];) avoiding 
trrry <ptciex bf eire*t. and thy indulgence 
of every improper appetite. I.nt the hour* of 
iltcp be regular; a>oid rxposure to the »nei in 
the middle of the day, and tuc evening air as 
moth an powible.

If pain in the burcli, iiVkn«d« of the ato 
raach, or dinrrhea cnme oV lose no time in 
KQrfini; fur your p'>raicifW»»»J> , 
' Finally, prciervc t^at tra\tjnility of mind 
Ihil.i'pring* Irnm conQdence in Him who hrt 
the life nr'all bem^< in hia hanil», and, -with 

f t.i Hi* will, await calmly the <lia- 
uf jji» Prnviifence. 

POSTCRIPT. 
H«lf. put' 'one o'clock   Tha n».inl nf 

Hfjlth niet thi« nnrninj 'at 1 1 o'clock, and 
i-lju-frned ««t 1 o'clock. . The Mlowing i* 
beir report:  

f.O\R» OF IIF.ALTH.
Jitliftol, JflH

The B.KiH met t'»i» il.iy at 11 o'clnck, am) 
nj.le t!ie fullowin^ report-  

One ntc of mild Chulera Morbai, 35 Mal- 
htrj at.-

(Inc one of dn. at 209 William 'j'recl. 
Oae Hn. reported n» Spn«'nmlic Chiilrrn, 

tonifr of Rrod nnd Greenwich »tre«-t*.
deith^ nr^ rrporti'd. fire of nnpi- 

! ii«» chanctrr having rvrry nppenranre of 
n» Cjnidisn Cholern. Tlip Buiiril «<i««rr 
nrir Whiw cilir.rn< tint to morrow they   'ill 
ptf a f'lll ttatcoifat of every tiling in liieir

ialandera to man the 18 fire afctp* that tcao**- 
pany hit feet To encourage the crew* of| 
the fire ahipa, he htt, bwide* other favoura 
ble condition pfattiMd lam indemnitie* to 
the familieaM uch a* may lose their lift*! 
viz: 5000 Unari* to the family of a captain, 
and 500 to the family of a common aailor.

KNOI^XD.
Oir new nchmn -r Cftritr-en I H ifiirrr 

knnlfd yesterday mornini; at 9 o'clock. 
KTfntv mile* fro'n Singly li ink. tlin picket 
iSip!»im Ricn\nns. Capt. Unlredg^. We 
W received by '<er our u«nJ jppinno vipjil y 
 f Kn;li«li i lurnala  from Iionflmi to thr S2 ! 
M»r. a.nl from Liverpo^l to the^Wth. It doen 
titinpear that the tCinp Ina nb<oki>rl t c.on- 
Mitrd tn a r.reatiou »t 1'eem ao|pcient to 

| UITT Ihe Refni m nil), tliough it may |>rrliap4 
r> inferred. Thi« much nf lenut i« certain. 

^il fillier nac'i rrcation tvilt tnkr place or 
ftr inO-refunn Lorda will withdraw their op 
tuition.

M. CAIIMIM Pr.nir.n. liaa at lant f.illcn a 
'ictiia to Ihe Cholera. Hi* »urci'«<nr had not 
ft been appointed. That diiortlrr was di- 
nmi«hin», althotigh it had not ceated in 
Tnncr; u ia laid to be making aomc progres*

' TO MR. DITROCHEH* ~~~^ 
FRIENDS AND PATRONS.
WITH heartfelt gratitndr, Mr Ourocher 

return* hti sincere thinks to hi* friend* 
at Annapolis for the DI3TINOUI3HBD PA 
TKONAGK hr ha* received, and i* extreme 
ly sorry that unforeseen fircumalancea v«itlpr« 
crnl Aim from atltnding at Jlnnnpvlii I kit 
tummtr. Mr. U. aincerely hope* that hi* 
friend* will tint think that there ia any neglect 
on hit par*. «nJI beg* thrir indulgence until net t 
dimmer, when he will begia hi*4cnmil eirlier.

par*. «nJI be 
r, when he
9- J

IN CHANCERY.
Aljen Duriry Juhti Hnrm-y' Nichola* King and

Camdrn Hughea. 
  v». 

fnseph Cook and R-htcea his wife, and Eliza
b-tli Lintltiainiix 

UB object of the Bill is 
nf the rral estate nf Zac 

I ile of Ballirnnrc coonty, de

,
BKRKA8 line, DavicUoo, Collector of the Tax halh- rehniW ta 

r'>rttW Co«»«,r. «»»  fcWowiH l*X of L*»d»» wUch Taut,., , » Taut ire
y«*r IMP, and M which tU« i. no Ptr*«.l IWerty , o par the ..me. to wii

for the

^t*in th» »nle 
LinOiieum, 
ill, (or the 

pav-oient nf his drblt.
_The bill »t*te» thtl ih« will Zacliarinh l_in- 

thicum was inilebieil to the romptainanls in 
sundry sums nf money: that hr has died in 
trslatr, and John W. Rioj>ro<i> , of Anne-Arnn 
del county, has administered on hi« personal 
Mtale, which is very iri«ufRcient tn p*y his just 
debts: that ha died seize*) ami pos«n««e<l of 
crrliin tracts Or parts nf tracts of land in 
Hillimnre roohiy railed Den«rman'« Di'eo . 
vory, Brasemiin'a Discovny Correcti-d and 
Sleveni'in's D»er Park ami Trnatinn Slrenrw. 
and which he owned as a tenant in common 
wiih on* Joseph Cooke. and that hi« h'im »t 
liw are Rebecr». whn married Jn.eph Conk' 
and Kl°i7.abelh Ijinlhicum, all of whum reside 
nnt nf thi* stair.

II is thereupon. Ihis SOih <Urnf Jnrr. IB9C, 
Drd'-ro'l nn Hie nfnflon nf James Bryle. 'he 
complainant* solicitor, that hr ran"-a mpv of 
ilii. order to be inserted at least nnrc in rach 
nf three surces.ive weeks in «IIITIP pap-r or 
nnper« published in the til* of Annapidi* be 
fore tlin HOlli ilsv of Jii'y nett, to the end thai 
the  »nl Jo«eph Cooke sod Rebecca his wife, 
and Kli/.ib-iii Lin'hirum, may have notice of 
the complainant'* application to ihis cnurt, 
mill nf the subject and object of the bill, and 
rnav l>» warned to appear in thin tear) in per 
son or by solicitor, nn or hvfore'^Uh dsy- of 
Novr-mb'-r nr\>. |n slmwca'i'e whJkTyjc a de 
cree ihnuld not pas* a« pr^p. i'. '^

/ True copy JTesi, 
/ R-M/AY WATERS.

Ji/y 5. . .r.w. / Reg. Cur. Can.

ttemtief
Alien Nathan, (Nefcro) 
Brewer, Haoonah .   ..       
Brown,  ,*  -.^-.-r^-  r-r- 
Brown, Valentine'* heir*    »

Barret, Joseph A. > '. ^. "':
, ^jf -  -Wv  

Cieft. William
Child*, William (ol Wm.) heir*
Cromwell, Giles
Cromwell, RaodtlttC ,
Clark, Alfred * V **

Clarke, Sylvelter t- '
, ' 

Carrol), Ann

Dunn, James. 
Purest, Jnsiah 
Hammond, Larkin

Howard,-Jarors Q's heir* 

Hood, Joaeph . . 

Jones, Isaac 

Kelly. Caple*

Lucas, Ruth 
Lemherwowl, Juhl.

lfamt$ tf Landt 
Part

JtmoMnt
Part of Brooktbew* Poipt, , 
Smith'* Forest ' T. t" n' :^--'.'.': ^- 
Part of Andover, -~" ***" ' . ' 
Pan of Brown'* Poreat and F* . 

«, Jnhn P. 
MrdfiTtl, James

Mead, Samuel

Phrlp*. Malihew 
Pindrll, Thnma* h-ir» 
IVnnington. Wtlthy 
Pocovk, Abel 
Pearcr, Abraham*' heir* 
I'raen

Ridgrly, Charlr*

from Belgium or Portugal is t'.iere 
uj thing important.

We hive advices from o-.ir Paris C"Tes- 
fwinenttn the 20lh May. The Lite hour ,it 
TiirSiorneivs collector reached town frrm the 
tin fliehsrtU render* it impossible tu insert 
We to-dav-

Br the official rcp<iri of the Cholera in Li- 
' it will be seen that it* ravages there 

1 trifling.
CHOI.F.RA MORT.US. 
ttltrdoy. J.Sverpoot, Afiry 9S, 1B52. 
Dead. Recovered. Case* Rem'g

3 ' 7 
I irtm the commencement of the Diteiio, on

_tWHth May, 1858:
»».«fC*»e*... No. of Deaths. Recovered.M ; \\ .4
»«o o/ nr.At.Tii FOR rnr. orrr 07 ovni.iK. 
»a-r CM//. ror(/, from 19 to 20 Miy. 18S1 

Tlie Board of Hearth feel extremely satis- 
1)1 in «tinoar.-cing that there ffiW^een i\ gr.v 
Ml and material diminution in Cholera fnr 

j*"r«Nay». nnd that out of a total of ,12'J 
£*«  wliereof S19 arc in the ho«pital, there 
 "'been but 2 death*, whilat the recoveries 
" bt«n 4J) and the' number of conralea- 

Kave greatly increasod. 
il8. May 10. M. Casimir Perricr'* 
career ha* closed. He died thin morn- 
illle before 8 o'clnck. During the pre- 

<8 lionra ho had been linking *n fast 
an physicians law that no human akill 

"« ««p him long alive. His mental facul- 
1 ftttirned at the commencement of this 

."."  *»d only left him with Ihe extinction 
' life.

'  Borgheae. widower of Napoleon's 
""fill titter Kliwi. died at Florence on the 
''««  of apoplexy.
*J-t»»«o»is, April 13. /For in Syria — 
^"01 Pieha ha* opened the operation* of 
! c"»pai|tti against the Porte with a virto- 

AWallah Pacha, after repeatedly refu- 
»t«pitnlation, proposed a fifteen day* 

ii,k K "m^againtt 8t Jean U'Acre lo 
.'« Ibrihim agreed. The condition! are. 

Vnown, but one of them it said

«, William 
tjrrivrnrr, llrnjaniin's heir* 
Snowtlen. Urrird II. 
Spurrier William's, lirirs 
Shipley. Or urge O. lirirs

Tarman, Ji-hn 

Urvin, James 

Vanlillir, Jeremiah

Watkina, Anne 
Water*. *,quil« 
\Vater», fidwtrd

' WST
EHAIMNt;

30ih June. 18

,ETTER8,
Putt O flier, at Aonapolii

William Cato 
Thorn*. II. C ll

lio-nas Ua^sTli-
J. W I»M««", 
Vemon II. Doriejr 
L»rkin Doriey

Juhn Frszicr 

Catharine Green

Itiria llnwVin.
ll*v Jirnr. Ilrn-On,

Willium CnUrr 
Samuel f> tlnpklns 
K.ichel K llopklns 
John Hicks

B
Jowpli N. Prrwcr 
Thomit Unrig it

C
Stmurl rl^(r(f"( 
Thomas Croiull

D
O. n. rtrrtt
A. H. D*im«KrT
llcnrr Uurgai

£, Ho«*e and Lot in Annapolia. ,. '-
•t . ' *i 

' Nine unknown, ' '* 
Mime unknown. * .' 
Part of Cmmw«H*s Inheritance, 
Part of Cromwell's Inlierilanre, 
Part of Hanover, ai Elk Riihje

Landint, 
Part of Hsnover, at Btk Ridge

f^anding. 
House and Lot in Annipnlia,

4

House and Lot in Annspnli*, 
Aildition tn Forest Range, 

  Part of Addition tn Timber Keck,
mil part nf Polecat Olarle, 

Part nf Harborer, and part of Yale*
Inheritance, j 

Part of Finland, ^ '»

Part of Oavidson's Reserve,

Part nf Younj'a I.oeus Plains, and
Hrndersnn'a Mradnws 

Part of Holland's Choice, 
Fart of Andnver,

Part of Haslingj-i * 
Ilnuse and Lnt in Annapnlis. 
llMHSe and Lot ia Annspnli«,

  )|ause and Lot In Annapolis, . >

Part of Portland Manor, 
Parttf Chaney'« Rest, 
Pan M Mount Ville. 

' Part of Fir»t Discovery 
,, Part of Addition In Timber Ridge, 
f* Plart of Walker"* Inheritance, ;

House and Lotin Annapolis,

N*m,e unknown, 
Oowry llink«. 
Part of Trusty Friend, 
Name unknown, 
Name unknown,

Waleifurd, 

Names unknown, 

Part of Hanover,

Br«singtnn, 
Waters' l.of, 

. Part of Hammond and Qjst,

ftl 44 
36 

I M

4 4« 
"I 53

' S 06
* 10

• 14*

•??»•

1 05
8 50

I 32

9 21 

S 80•-S
a 10

2 94.
73

,1 69

4 £0
3 40

83
3 M

98 
«4
Tfi 
05&i"
36

4 25

I 53
1 84

10 40
46

1 00

3 !5

e 10

L«ek t« the following to-rtrirt, be t 
ta> dirget your order* tn

J.CLABjK,
  xjj . Inttevy Vemttr1, 1
Wfctf-will alwtf)* forward by 

any ikkef, *h*re or packaaee of ticket* order*, 
ed from hi* office, abd aa they will hi all eatrf' 
be tht original o««* the or* tan be had far ttwm 
any where on presenlilion. .'

VIRGINIA STATE tOTTEttt,,.;< 
'o-^a. T*) be dravrh the 6th 

CAPITAL PRIZES;
1 prize of gM.OOOl t 
1°   <   » SO
1 **. '* . 6**5 I *« 90*J&'.''. 

Ticket* ftf, shires in pmp<iriinn. * .V
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY^i 
* No. 10. To be drawn July ft. -^

HIGH PRIZES. ,
I pris*of 820.0001 1 1ST* 
I 4,0001 4 1000 
I  ,0001 4 500. IK. . 

Ticket* 83 Halve* g« 50 Quarter* § I t»
DELAWARE and NORTH CARO- 
LINA CONSOLIDATED. Tote 

 drawn Julv 9tb.   -,
HIGH PRIZK8. 

I prize of 819.0001 t 
I 4.000 I t 
I t,000 | 5 

Ticket* 4. halve* 8. quarter* t
GRAND' CONSOLIDATED LOT- 
TERY, No. 14. To be dnwn July

16th.
HIGH PRIZES. 

t prize of fclJ.OOO I 1 
I 5000 | 1 
I 4000 I 5 
t 3000 | 10

Ticket* SB. halve* 4, quartan J.
VIRGINIA STATE, 

No. 6, to be drawn July 2O.- < -
niOH PRIZB3. ~ 

1 prize* of 820,0001 I- SOOO 
I 10.000 1 850O 
I 5000 I 7 1000 
1 4WOOJ 7   500
- Tickle* 85. halvrt 2 50. qoarf.r* I 85

UNION CANAL, 
No. 13, to be drawn July 30. 

3 prize* of glO.lKXl I 10 900 
t 4270 I 10 30O 
5 1000 | 20 200, &c. 
Ticket* 85, halve* t SO. quarter*.! 25 

July V___________________

.*. ••".

# :.>  
' v*V

1500 
'30V 

1000, fcc.

SOOO
1878
1000*

400, *c.'

Sold

47

I 04 
1 87
a 10

Lewis O. Jonrs 
Henrietta M.Jr

tlarjr King-

Klil.bclli t.ialliicum 
). T. t-umjr

Prier MiBcr 
Uenj'miijlctil

Jcrrmuh I 
Hrnry Ilollon 
Man llrath 
Ilev J«mrt |Icn»on*

j
Jbteph Jewel)

K 
L

Vaclic

Mary K

John Qulnn

ilon 2

iinann\

fortreu it to be. delivered op to the 
if not relieved within that time, 
the convention wa* concluded, {  

i T P^ec<l «d bJ forced msrche* to attack 
' '"in troop* ailembline at Aleppo, and 
J (7_la«'eded in aurpri.ing and totally 

nandrette, a Turkish corps of 
an iiiV""UIM1 weB ' coming to' relieve 8t.

kdtr lU tr*' *nd  " tho<e w»° dil1 not f«U 
L- w« bayonet of the Kgyptiatis, were tt-

in all di-

\

Thomns ttobi

Mrs. Alfred flcllms 
James Rmiih 
Edward II. Steusit

Thos. Tjrdinjs 
wla Tydinis 

Richard Tvdings

John Wellington, or
Worthin|r1nn 

Benjsmin Winterson 
CUoxnt Wc«dsn

July 5.

John t.nwrie

ni
lln.hr-..1 \V. Marriott 
Dr. Itichird Marriutt

N 
P

I). I'arket

Q
R

Henry Richmond
8

Kicholas Stnneitrret 
JoMph N. Stockett 3

. Joxph Thomsi. or ? 
  Msrgsrct Wllllsms 5

\vv '
Hfnlllon Whit* 
Andrew < 
0. fVhit* 
Ann Want

; J. GREEN, P. U.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
THAT unless Ihe County charge* aforesaid, am paid within thirty data after the publira 

linn of this nolirc, that Ihe said Innila, or such part* thereof as wi.l be tufiicient lo pav Ihf 
Tax and Colts thrreoo. will be sold In thr highest bidder, agreeably In Ihe directions ol the 
Act of Axrmblr. entitled, An net for the more effectual collection of the County Charges, 
in Ihe aevrml cnuntie* io thia State.

Uy-irder, F R. J. COWMAN. Clk. Commr's. A. A. C.
Jivv 5. / H. 4w.
*jrT7*Thr» Amerlm|, Dallitnor*. will pulil'nh the above once a week fur fmir werka.

in the Union Canal Lottery, 
No 12, a Prize of »50O, 

Nos. 19, 31, 13.

TXT
COUNTY, SCT.

IIRRF.AS, Abner l.inthicinn. jnn. lale Collector nf the Taxicinn. inn 
iners fnr

for said county, h'th re
luined to'lhe Commi>sioners fur Ihe «»nl cnuniy. Ihi- fullnwing adililinnal f.ist of 

Land*, on which Taxes are due lor the year 1829. and uo which there is nn personal proper 
ly In pay the sam*. in wit:  ________________________________________

A'arors of Ptrtons .'tueucd. 
Childs. William (nf Wm.) heir* 
Clu-w, Ann

l.sitin. Marv 
Lane. John i\. D.

 /
Name nnknn 
Part of Aires »nd

Name unknown. 
Grjmmer'a L'hancr,

Part of Chaney'* Real, 

Deoingtnn,

.1 mount of Tax due. 
81 .10 
14 10

45
2 16

3 31

1 12

Pindell Thomas's hrirt, 

Walkins, Ann

NOTICE IS IIEREUY GIVEN,
THAT unless C.r C.i'irity rhirg*-* afurosniil nre p.iid within thirty days after Ihe p 

ration nf lln« notice, that the «uiil Land*, or suih |>ari« thereof, as will be sufficient to 
the Tav. and t'nsis therrnn, will be snld t.i ihe highest bidder, a^rrrably lo Ihe "directio

(beIhe Act nf Assembly, enliljed. An «ct for the mure eHVcluul cullectinn «( 
ge* in the Ncvrrnl counties in (his Slate.

Byoakr, R. J. CO\VMA\, Clk. CommrV
July?. 9 K.
*C/" I'he /yrnerican. Baltimore, will publish fhuabnvt once a iveek for four weeks.

pubii 
o pay

irection* nf 
County char

A. A. C.
4w.

5 Andrew O. Walerhonsa

City CoUector*t Office,
June 28, 1832.

THE City Collector is/now preparing hi* 
Rill* for the currenf year. 1 hose per 

sons who are yet in arrcaf* for the last year's 
Taxes, are earnestly rrqueited .to settle Ihe 
same witnout farther delay, or he will be com 
pelled to retort to coercive meaiurei, without

AHD RIDGF.LY.
City Collector.

Bank of Maryland,
jfnnapolia. June 80, I83J.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
B Y yirluo »f (i-vtral will* «C fieri Ucias, it-

>urd by jiutiers of the Peace for Anne
IN compliance with the Charter of Ihe Far- Arun,|el co'unty. and to me directed, itiinil 

mers Dank of Maryland, and «ilh a supple- (tlp OlKMt , , ,( Chattel*, Lands and Tene 
ment thereto eslnbliM-inj a Branch thtreot at mtfn |s. nf John W. Baker. I have aeized and 
Frederick Town. ' u|, rri j n Kxeculion, all Ihn estate, rijlil. title, 

Nolire is hercbv »iven to the Stockholder* | nt , rfii. property, claim, and demand, at law 
on Ihe Western Bhorr. lhat »n ertetion will bo tnd in equiiv, nl the «aid John W. H-ker. in 
held at llm Banking llonse.ip the olty of An- J^^ ind to a IIOUSK and ONK ACRE 
napolis, on Ihe first Monday in August licit, ^ intA Lt)T in F.Ik Ridge handing, and 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and S ^ IftlB ,m Ihn Ninth side of Ihe Washing- 
o'clock P. M fnr Ihe purpose of choosing frnm 4HMHB . ...-in. . , 
amongst the Stockholder* alxleen Director* for lotTamniillimoro fttritnike Ro.d. occupied 
the Bank at Anmpoli*. and nine Director, fur    » I   " ", *'!'' » V«* «'«»le »>'»» Twelve 
the Branch Bank at Frederick Town.- 

Bv order,
SAMUEL MAYNARD. Ca»h.

LOTTERY A EXCHANGE OFFICE, 
(Oppoiite tht Farmer? Bank of Maryland.)

Where ha* been sold within a vi*ry «h iri pe 
riod of lime, ihe following prizes: One of 
8500, one of 8100, one nf 840. two of 830. 
lirsides a numerous quantity of smaller Prize*) 
\nd ha* for sale rickets in the following 
scheme*, soon to be drawn: 

MARYLAND
STATE LOTTEUY,

Class No. 8, For 1832:
To be diawn it Baltimore,

To-morrow.
AT HtX O'CLOCK, P.M.

Fifty Four Number Lottery Eight Drawn 
llallnt..

SCHEME!
i prize of 820,000
1 prize of ' 4,000
1 prize of 2,000
1 prize of 1,376
4 prizes, of 1,000
4 prizes of 400
4 prizes of ftUO

10 prizes of COO
10 prizes of 150
10 prizes of 120 .
10 prize* of 100
46 prizes of 50
46 prizes of 40
46 prizes of 30
92 Prizes of CO

1,058 Prizes of   10
8,^0 Prizes of 5

9,62* Prizes.
licket* 85 Halve* 82 30 Quarter* 81 25.

Tickets ant) Share* for Sale At
E. DUBOI*'

LOTTERY £t KXCIIAKOK OFFfCB. 
June 88. Id

*°«J>rot>ible Ibrahira will now re. 
and demand from 
of the convention. 

u quite ready for tea, and

retpect to perton*. 

Ion* 38.

OR RENT.
USE AND LOT in church 
present, occupied by Mr.

term* apply to
JOHN SMITH. «r

MATTHEWS.

Stall*, and on TIIUItSDAY, the 26th of July 
1 shall proceed lo sell to the highest bidder, 
the said Properly so sei/.eil and taken in execu

The Maryland Republican. Annapnlis, -the ''""  r"r "»"  'rire Mle lo °<5in  « one o' 
Gazette, and Amer/ln lUllimore. will publish eluck l>- M - Attendant by 
the above once a /etk rfWx week*. »^ J°"N 8TRINGRR, 

Junetl. ^, jy 6>» y Con.table.A. A.Co.

DIVIDEND. ' ~ awxiiwa uo umuuaa)^
rTIHB Pryaident and Directors of the South fp|| AT Ihe subscriber hs> obtained from
1. River Bridge Company have declare*! a -*  the Orphans' Court of A. A. county, let-

Dividend of 35 cent* p«r share, for the last ter* o* administration on the personal estate ol
»i« «ontht en the capital atock of sai'l com|ia- Basil B. Crawford, lain of Ann* Arundel
ny. The unte will be paid on or after Mon- county, drcealed. All person* having claims
day the accond day of July next, to ttockhold- againtl the taid eattle are requesled lu present
er* in person or to their order. them, legally authenticated, and tlioae IruUbt

Dy order of,the Preaident and Director*, ed art deairttl to make payment.
THD8. FRANKLIN Treasurer. ARABELLA QRAWFnRi), Adin'x.

June 411838. ^ v June 91. . *

LNCBKV SALE.
' a decree from the Chancery 
larvland, the subscriber ** lro«- 
PuWic Sale on 1 hurtday, Iho 
uly next, at 10 o'clock. A. M. 

Mr. Nicholss L. Uarnall, 
OT which Tolly Moor* diet!

BY virti^ 
Co

tee, will sell' 
the Sth'day of
* I thfl resident 
the HOU8E
*«4aed

POBTI
and containing fl»e 
situated in A. A. 
anil on which Mr. N.
* deemed unneceeury 
criplion, of the land a* I 
chaie, it i* presumed 
which wiH be ah«wn by a 
Oarhall or the trnslee 

Terms of Rale cash on III 
ratification thereof by Ihe < 
payment nf the purchase eaoaey.^ 
fore, the tub*rribe>, a* trustee, U i

MANOR,
of land, more or Irv* 

jity and adjoining ihe 
Da mail retidea. It 
give a further de«« 

e disposed to wtf 
;iew the premier*. 

Mr-H. L.

>- '3 
"* i

. .>«>..
•

. .*/'
••':<.' 

*•'*

Wll

riHg t.!

a de«A tn the port

June 14

the p 
W^ B. Dr1

of aale ar
* ml *» 
not be* 

ithotiaedl*

IAUU,

md

55*
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Continued from Flrft 
' The heart of the little damsel wa» touch 

ed by the tliitrMi of tile page . 1t\raa a thou- 
 .»ud pitif* he fhoo'ld b* ruiqerl for. the wan* 
of 10 trifling* boon. Surely,' too, he could 
not be our of those dangernbs being* whom 
her aunt hail described ajh a species of canni 
bal, ever on the prowr to ni.iVa* pr*T. of
thuuglitleaa daratejl he wa* gfldtle and ano- 

 ; dest, and atowl *o eritreitingly wilh capip 
hU hand, and Vfnoked fi> ch«wiin»ly1 Iw 

, *ly P»ge »»  that the gnrrison^egalfto waver, 
' ~j~ aa<l redoubled liis'entrcalies id such moving 

. term*, that it wa* no%ln the nature of- mor 
tal maiden to deny him; ao the blushing -lit- 

^   tie wtrdtn of the lower dekcendrd am! °JP*n 
* ed the door with a trrrobling hand; and iftthr 

pigf h.d been charmed by a mere glsnfjJB of 
her eountrhiince frum the wradow, hr wa. ra- 
viihed by the full -length portrait now reve.l 
od to him. ' Her Andalusian bmlicc trimhas- 
quina set 'iff the round but delicate symme 
try of her form, which W.K, ns yet, *carce 
verging into womanhood. IK-r glunsy hair 
was parted on her forehead with sciupulnui. 

, exactness, and decorated with n frr«h-plur.k- 
  ed ni»r, according tit II"- univer«^ ojiloin of 

, • the moult r Ilitirue In r cuuiplMim
tir.jrra by thr ardour of n H nlhrrit «\in, but 
il served to give n-lniess to Ihr mAiitVing 
bliHini of her cheek, and to heighten thr In. 
Irr u f her mellinc eves. Huvi de Al.ircoi 
beheld all thin with a sinjjo glance, lor it br 
c.nny him not to tan \; he mcrelv inutniurei

pie mala* were  IGftawd to ihelr -tihdajraj 
AIM, what chant* wjth * *irnp1« maid haa a 
dry lecture sjslfllta moonlight serao*da? At 
length King PhlHp^ut abort his «olot>n'i< 
Qrenada, and suadtnfy depart**! with art his 
train. Tlie viriUrit Tredegahda walchcj the 
royal pageant u» iti**ued turth from the gate 
 f Juatice. and dfsc«nded to the;|Tea$»>«riile 
letding to the city. \Vhcn the, l*»t «anne 
di*tpp>*red from'h^r sight, she feWrnW « 
«lting to her tower, for all her care* were o 
»er. -T»1ieriurpri*r. a light Afab'ian  teed 
pawed the grottpd at the wrcked^t** of ill 
garden,  to heefiorror, »he law tlirough the 
thitkctt of rose* a youth, in gaily embroider

>entUrt« *' deaiV nun;
haia»i*tednpon ha1

tienf and to revile 
genc'e and disrespect, in

1 aHt^ A'aaTjV&V

r'TmwyVncef JfyiuJlrwtdtt County Orphan? C*urtt '
Octal eJeregw 
to their iriei-

ncgli-. 
inburied.

I "County, Off haw taw*. ,
[ flVN 'PP1^ »*' »» kJ petition of Jtrtm M. Wfl«n 
t ^'*AflHilrt4jia»»r, de bonii non, of Sar*)|

Whit wa* to be done? To dUobsiy the king'* I j le . ,«« the'Wtce required by law fbr creditor* 
positive comm»nd» wa* manstrrfo* in the «ye« to elhtbit tht»»'-cl*tros againal Ihr " : -' -"-- 
«f 4k.t njVaAaiainiirf rnnrftiatrV nt*» nnnrtllinntt I _I .-..I •!*•.,•' "tit Jat **.'*«•»**• tw* niiMi

June 3th,',
liatlUf) by petition of. Bat . .,
'*' ''Administrator "De Botti*'Won j ^ .,. -._- 

ffirall, JuVr. 'Mf« of Anne led. It J. ordered thathaijvijlke hotfce rrq»tr- 
coooiy, deceased, it u  vrdared that rd by Uw lor creditors to exhibit their c' "

XVUi: '* deceased, aod that the

Atitte Anindel cttuntr,
ilv -    

of . the oVseqniou* courtier*1 .of*. punctiUoo.i 
coart  but to obry hi^i att<| bai-y hfm alhe, e,ch 
would be downright rcrncU*. . In the midst

- - - - •— • •-•' *•

decris be pubiiihed Mice In each" week, for trie »p»e»

ed drest, at the feet
th, in gai 
of her* nniaKe. At the,

apnnd'nf Wr footsteps he BS>* a Under adieu, 
bounded lightly over the birrlt/ uf reed»»*nd

was outmyrtles, sprang upon hi* hqjtM, and 
of sji^ht-in an mitant. Th1f£lender Jacint-a, 
n the a^nny of her'grief, lost ull thouglit of 
i«r1Mjnt's displeasure. .Throwing hc-rii-lf in- 
'i her arm", who broke "fprlrr into sobs anil

of this frarTul dilemma a Hbmonr reached the! 
court, nf the female minstrel who wat turning! 
the brains of all^ Andalusia. Tlie queen de*-1 
patched" mission* irraH'hafte', to summon her 
to St. lldefonsu, where the court at that time] 
remded. .Within n few day*, u tH«_ queen)

week* in i 
.innapolia.

that' tfie''*ame be published onca in) of tix successive week*, In one of the nfotpa/- 
wet-k. faf* ihe *pace of »ix «ueceiiiyej per* printed Jn^Anpappli*.^

n'*V»^'i.Ve newspaper*- (Hinted r 
THOMAS T. SIMMON8,

»n I

?
H«f. Will* A. A. county. J

NOTICE 18 HKRRBY GIVEN, 
THAT ihe subscriber nf Anne-^unael

THOMASf/BlMMONS,
Reg WIIU A.-.A.

p.ir«.
in'* gone! he's RUMP!.a 
lim inure I* (iun»l-("i

come

hi«a"i kunwled-^'tn-nN, aiul (lien bounded light 
ly up the xpiral ot.urcase in qiii'^l of his f.il 
ion. llr so'in returned wit'i the uii.iut hiril 
upon hi* ft«l. The dam«r|, in tlie meantime, 
had «eatrd herself bv the fountain in the hall, 
and was winding -nlk; but in 4irr j^it .ion, 
she Irt fall iVe n-rl upon the pa»eme..l. - 
'Iiie \>»zf «pr ni>X "ml pi> Uei' it up, t'nrn <lrop. 
tiinc K. uLt-tutl v on one knee, present.--! it t.i 
hrr, JHit m-i/.i'ii; the hnnil i-itni'l-.-'l U> re 
ceive it. iinprinled on it n V*i-»» in:.re f- iveni 
nnd drviiul than lie li «l ever mij.i ml'  ' »» llie 
f.iir ILIIII'I of lii* Hovoiel-n. 'Avi- M -Ha, »e 
norl' rxclniined Ihc il.iniiel, lilu»!u(i^ «lill 
tle)eprr with i-oiifumon and surprise, (<>r never 
before had she received »uc ; i a «jlnt itimi.  
The modest page made a in.iu*and ap<>l.igie«, 
assuring her it wa« Ihe w-v at cmrl of ex 
preaain^ tlie most profound IIOMU^.- a id re- 
sped Her anger, if anger »he lelt, ».i*. raiil)- 
pjtifie..), lint tier sgilatrm i.m' einluri .I-MIICM! 
eunliliued. nnd she »al tilo^'iin^   eeper niul 
dr-epor, rnith her eye* CMI( il»»n upon her 
work, entanglmz thr sil'< which i>he a tempi- 
ml to wind. The cuiniiix pjfc saw Ihr con 
fusion 10 thrnppo4.tr camp uid wi.olil f 
lia»e profiled bv it) but liiv fine  perch,-* li 
would have uttered d.ed upon In* lip->, his at 
tempts at ^.illjnlry werr uwkw.ir.l and in< f 
fectu.il; and, to hi* nurpriHi-, Ijic adi.nl p%Qe, 
who li.nl figured wilh so h u r u-.  and elfronte 
rr amung the m i«i kmr.vinj; nnd experienced 
ladies of thr court, fuuiul htnm-lf awed and 
abashed in Ihe pre«ence of a timplr ilum.tcl uf 
fifteen. In fact, the art'ens in.ii 1 en, in her 
own modrsty snd innocencr, had guanlun. 
more r(T..olo«l than i.ie unlu and liars pre

the female boa.ml pr mf a^.irnl l'ie fn.l «l.|,. 
priingt of l.irr? I'lir litlie il.iin->i-i. uilh all 
hrr arlU-sSMMl, inslinciiteiy c.i:iipie!irinled 
all that the laulterinj; ton^'ie nf llu pa|(i-fad 
ed IK expre«| md her hi-.ul v. ,r Hollered al 
brh.il'ling. fur the firU lime, a lover al hei 
ferl .inn such a Invci! The ilifl'Uenre ol 
the pJi;r though genuine. U.IH Cliort-livvd, and 
he wao-rrcnvrri'tg hit iKintl r.i<r and ronli- 
drncr, uhrti a shrill voice wanhrard at a,dis 
tance. -My aunt is returning fn.ni mam!' 
crird Ihr damsel, in ulTne'it; -I pi.iv vui, 
Si-nur, depart.' 'Nut uolil you £r.inl me (hat 
rove friMn lour ll.ilr, an a remi-miir,ince.'  
8'ie h.Ktilv »nl\»i»t<-.l the n.»r li.-m her raven 
lockof *Takr il, 1 cried nhr, agiiatol nnit 
blut^iiiigi but pr.iV begone.' I'he page took 
the ro>r. and at tne ».nne time cuveiid uilh 
kiasrs, tlie f..ir hind that gave it. Thru pla 
cing the flu KIT in K'u buiinel, and Inkinx tne 
falcon upon In-fi-t. In: boumled uA''lhrougl> 
the ganltn, bearr g away with him llio hvai t 
of tne gentle J.uinta.

 When the vigilant aunt urrived at the tow 
er, she remaikrd the agiiiimn ..I ner nieie, 
an I an air of confusion in t i<- hall; hut a Word 
of explanation sufficed   '\ gur-fali-on had 
pursued Ins prey into tlie hall.' 'Mercy on 
Us! lo think of a falcon living intu Ihe lourr! 
Did ever one henr uf ao uuc) n hawk? Whj 
the veiy bird in llie cage is nut .nle!' The 
vigilant Frt-de^anda was one of the ino.t wa 
ry of ancient spinster*. 8ho,h*d a becoming

di mi!' cricil'Shej 'he's gone!  
a'n'd I chall nrrer »ee 
'Who is cjniH-? what 

it that I saw afyourfeel?' 'A qupcnN 
aunt, who came to hi.', me farewell ' 
IPCII'S pjje, ihil.l, echoed ttie vigilant 
i;anda I'jintly; Mud when di-1 you he- 
aci|iiatnti-l with a iiu.vn'« pager* The 1 

Ihat the jji'r-l.ilriin canu- into the 
to\vrr. Il «a< the qnreii'* c'-r-f.ilcnn, am! 
'ie came in piir.-iiit ol it.' 'Ay filly, silly 
;irl! know that there nre no grr-f.ilfon* hill 
^ i ii.inc-.-ou4 i« ilu.-«e yiKin,-; prankling pugf, 
mil it it preriselv -.ui h li'itplr. bir.U " < liicu 
ihev pounce upon.' Tlie.iunlw.iH.it fu>t in-
 lijnant ;it li-.irnina kli.it. in despite of her 
'in: .It'll Mcd.ince, a tender intrri oiir^e had 
lieen rarrieil -1:1 bv iiie vmihful Itivcr*, ulmoil 
brni-atli hrr eve-; lull when she found that her
 timplr hi-iili-d niece, I'miii;-. Ihu^ exposed, 
without (lie '.ii- -terli m of b-ill or bar, to nil 
the tnarhru.itioim of (he .tp|Mi-.ite i,ex, hud 
come fiirih nn«i-<ai-il from ihr fu-ry nrd. .\\. 
%h> f i oii*.iled liei>i-lf with tin; jiei-ii ili'in th.it 
it »-:i4 owniii'; to the rli:i-%lo aim rauli»u« max- 
i-n« in Mllicti she Iml. ,\t it »eie, s'*r,'ied her 
to Ihe very lip*. While HIB aunt Iml thii. 
Miolliiiij unriion to her pride, (ho mefe trea- 
«ured up the oft repeated vnvv* i ' lidelity of 

pr. Iliit wh,it i?* llie I..VT nf resile**, 
A v.i-ji-.tnl ntr«-ain that dallies 

ill rich fl-iwor upon itn hunk*, 
i, :ind ieavr% them all in ti-nrs 

inoiilliH, elapsed, nud h-.lhin^ 
nl of the p.me. The pmnegra- 

in- yirlili-d i:p il« hint, thr 
:ct*M<li'd in torrent* fioni the

with her maids^of honour," wa* walking in 1 couniy, haih oblnined-from'the Orphani. (fonrt 
Htately gardens, intended, with their of An'ne Arundrl county, in Maryland, letter* 

avenues nnd tcrrarev nntl fountains, to e-1 of ^dm'n. 0. U. N. oq the personal eatat* of 
clipse the glories of Versailles, the far-f«aw*d Bmjatnin Fairsll, Jjjn'r. lato of Anne-Arun 
minstrel WHS conducted mt«> ucr pretence, del county decesirtt All perton* h*Vinp 
The imperial Elizabeth c*icd with surprise claims*gainM the said i)«ee»s«d, .re hereby 
at the vouthfifl nnd unpretending appearance warmd to exhibit the »ame,*lih the vouchers 
of thc'litlle being thst had set the world maQ-| thereof, lo the .ubscnber, at«rbefore the 4tl>

day of December neil, they isny otheiwise by 
l.w be excluded from all'biiiefil of the said eav 
tale. Given under rny hand thi. 5th day -of 
Junr 1837. ^  ^

HU.HHROJ». MAHRIOTT. Adm'r. 
June/. Sw ' D. U. N.

the
ravinic in.m? 
fur n 1 1 nit* wli 
il»**ii pri«Hr« -i 
Day, wei-k", 
iiiuri' Will lin 
uale iiprne'1, llti* v 
auliiniiml r.iin« ili-

Slic was in her picturesque Andalu- 
siaii drrs«; her silver-lute wa* in her hand, 
and olie stui'l u-ith inodctit and downcalt eyes; 
but with a simplicity and freshness ol beauty 
that Mill hi-»p.ikc*lir'r''lhe Ruse of the Alhain 
bra.' Ai ununl she wn» accnmpanird by the 
ever-vigilant Fredaganiln, whti gave the whole 
hi^-i.rv of her parentage a;ul descent to llie 
i-iquinnp queen. If the stately Elizabeth 
had been intrre*!rd by thr appearance of Ja- 
cinta, iihe w.n mill more, pleased when she 
learnt that niic was nf a nicritoriout though 
impovcrikhed line, and that her lather had 
bravely fallen in the -terticc of the crown. 
 If thv power* equal l!iy renown,' aaid she, 
and tliou canal call loith this evil spirit that 
pu»cssv*. thv sovereign, lliy fortunes shall 
henci-foi -li 'je my caie, and l.onuurs and wealth 
attend Ihee '

Impa'ienV tu make (rial uf her skill, she led 
the tv.iv nt once lo I lie apartment of the 
tnootlv inoiiuich. J.itinI.i followed with down- 
« ( rtrc*. through filrs of guards and crowdl 
f courtiers. '1 hey arrived at length «t   

great chamber hunn in'black. The windows 
were cloird to exclude the light ol day: a

; ?WOTICE IS HBRBBY
; TH AT - tha subscriber of Anne ArnndeJ 
county, hith obtained from the Orphan i Court 
of Anna-Aruiulel county, in Marylsnd, letter* 
ol Ailm'n. I). BsiN' nn 'he perto'rlil «itai» of 
Sarah Welqh. lat« of Anne-Arnndcl cuonly, 
deceased. ^kU persons having ctaimi against 
tb« »iW deeeaged, are hcrt-bjr warnert to eibibif 
the sam«>with the vuuihert ther.ro/, I" the 
subscriber, at or befor* the I2lh d»y of Da- 
comber next, they m*y ntherivise by liw be
excluded frgm all benefit of the said estate.
Given under my 
1852. , 

JOHN M.
June 14.

nd (his 12lh diy of June

H, AJru'r. D. A. N. 
6W,

nl what she dc-iioiiiuutcil 
whii 'i had );rudually in- 

life m celibacy,

terror aud di»tru»t 
 the oppoiiie *rx,' 
creased through a
that the guuil Udy ii«J «vrr Buffered from 
their wile*, nature having «et up a safeguard 
in her fac* that forbade .11 tietpaaa upon her 
premises; but ladiea who have le«st c«uie tu 
fear fur theinselvi*. are musl ready to keep a 
watch over their more tempting m-iKhbour«. 
The neice was Ihr orphan ol an oflfcer who* 
had fallen iu tlie war*. She had bufn iiluco. 
ted in a convent, and had racentlyfeen trans 
ferred from her sacred asylum to me immedi 
ate guardianship of her aunt, unur whose o 
vershaduwitig care ihe vrgetated/n ob*ctrj|y, 
like an opening rose blooming bjpieath a briar. 
Nor iudcvd ia thi. compariidn/entirely accl- 
dentali for, tu tell the truly her freih and 
dawninii beaaty had onanh^Tiie public eye, o-

in |iiiiiuiii.iiiii; tne Sierra Nevada, became cover 
ed \\itli i Hti'iwv in.mile, nnd wintry T)la>( 
ho«led t'lroiigh the hills of the Alh.iinhr*   
itill he came ni.f Tne winter pished ;i\vay. 
A; lin Ihr (»eni»l uprini; hur«t fur III with ».inj;» 
.iml blusaomi and r.ephvr| the snow melte.i 
from the nioiml.iint, until none remained but 
on the lofty «o finn 11 of Nevada, slUleni i-; 
through flic Hiillrv viiionirr air. Still nuthi g 
r.is iieanl of the fur-^etfnl pan-1 ."

I'oor Jacinl   <iii aiA wreiii her lime awa> 
!>e*idi' a f nintain in the h.ilu

  \« I'M- In-11 in the distant vv.itch-tiiwcr nl 
the Mli.i'iihra struck llie 111111012111 hour, the 
fountain wnHn^^io .imitated; .mil htibiile bub- 
lili- li'iMile il t.'«M-d about Ihe waleri, un 
nl l'ir M-i.rish female aj-iin rune In virw. 
>)ir \v.)4 v-iunc and beautiful I her ill ens wa* 
nth »ilh jeuelo. and in he/ hand the held n 
.ilver lull-. J.ii ml i Ireinhlril and iv.io f.iint, 
but \v.i« rc-ttH.urrd liy llie *ofi ;ind pl.iintivi 
vmrr of ihr app.iriliiin, und the *.\>crt il 
|ii.-»«nin nf her pile, nifl.inrhul v cnunlenann' 
 IVinjhter o| muii iliiv.' .i.id »he, -\vli.it nil 
rlh thre? Whv do t'.iy lean trnulne my f u:i 
lai-i and thv »i|;h-> :.inl pl.iint* diiiurb the qui 
et \vatclii-s of niu'itf' 'I «i ep bei-niisr of in 
fiiillili"i«nr»- of in in. and I li.-iiiii.in my noli 
lary nnd fur*.ikrn al ill-.' 'T.ike conif.irt; 
thy norruwa rnny yet have an end. Tlnu be 
ll»lile»l n MIHIII-II t'nnic-f, ivho, like liter, 
v«a«i unhappy in her love. A Chiitt'un knight, 
lliy anrentnr won niv heart, nnd Mould huve 
hornr inr lo Uis native I. id and to the bosom 
of IIH i lunch. I vvn» n convert in nit heart, 
hut I 1.1- ked courage equal In mv f.iilh, and 
liii|*eri'd till Ion lule. For ||u« ihe evil genii 
are permiMcd to have pnvvrr over tne, anil I 

i.lain enchanted in tlm tower until some 
IIIIIT Chn«li.in will dri|<n to brrnk Ihr m.igic 
,pell.   Wilt thou undertake the laikr' M 
will,' n-plird Ihc iluniMl Irrinbling. 'Come 
hither then, and fear not) dip thy hand in the 
fountain, sprinkle the water over mr, nrid 
baptixr me after the manner of thy faith; so 
shnll the enchantment Inr di.pelled, and my 
troubled spirit have repose.' The damsel ad 
vanced with faltering ktrps, dipped her hand 
in the fountain, collected water in the palm

STATK OF MARYLAND, 8C.
Aunt-Jirunael County Orphanf Court,

'June 14lh. 1832.

ON application by petition of John M 
Welch, Administrator of Benj«min Welch 

late of Anne ArOndcl county deceased,  
it i» ordered that she give the notice required 
by law for creditors tu exhibit their claims a- 
<.IIM»I ihi'' naid deceased, and tint Ihe same 
br piibliohed once irf each week, for (he s t iacr 
  if \ii nuccetsivr week*, in one of the news 
papers printtd In Annapmi«.

 J HUM AS T. SlMMONS,   
Reg. Wiils, A. A. County.

.1 funeral brd or bier, his hands folded on his

NOT1CB IS I1KREBY OIVKN. 
THAI' the subcmbrr of Anne Arnmlel 

Chanty, li«it» oV»""d from the Urph»n»' 
Court of Anne-Antndel county, in Maryland.

.. .   .. - letter* ol iiiliuini«lr»iion on the personal e» 
number oljcllow wax tapers in .ilver .eoi.ee.   ,,f B,. nj,nlill Welch, l.-e of Anne Arun 
liflu<cil a lugubrious light, and dimly reveal- j e | j;,,un 
e.l the figure* of inules in mnurninz dresses, 

cnurtiei* who glided about with noiseless 
tep and wo-begone visage. On the initUt of

i he

Yen in her
*'
be *«clu« ion, tt with that

turn common to the peopl* of Andalusia, th/ ''
p«a»iotry of the had ait^n bar
the appellation uf 'Thy Rose  ( Alhambra,' 
TKe w»ry aunt contiajbed to keep a faithful 
watch over h«r tempMliif little niece ft long u» 
th,» cuart contiiiuedjlt Grenada, and Ballortd 
htfnvlf that her vi«lanrr had b»*o tuccra*
fttl. It is true, tRe good laclr was now and 

. thirn discnm^<i««fl u* the tinkling of guitars, 
avpd the chantUlKiif low ditties from the moon 
lit gruTea btaaath th« towerj but sb» would 
 short hrr niece to shut her aunt »|ainst aucli 
idle minnUafsy, assuring h«»n||a*.t it w,s one
of t>i« artf t»f the b/. which »iin-

nnd sprinklrtl it over the pale face of the 
ph.ntnm. The latter smiled wilh incflable 
beninnilT. 8he dropped her .liver lute al llie 
fewt of Jacinla, croifed her white arm* upoi 
ler bosom, and melted from sight, so J^hat i 
seemed merely a-i if a shower of dctr drop! 
Itad fallen into the fountain. Jacii.U retirei 
from the hall filled with awe arnr ,wonder 
Hhe scarcely closed hrr ryes that nl((rit| bu 
when she awoke at daybreak nut of a trouble! 
slumber, the whole- appeared to her like 
distempered dream. On descending into !ht 
hall, howtv.r, the truth of <hr vision wa* e* 
tnblishedj for, brside the fountain, she behel. 
the silver lute glittering in the morning sun 
ahino.' %

The mu*ic of 11,1, | u(e f,i r| r enchant* al 
the hearers, ttll at length itaA^treia i* ten 
for to .cooit, to try its influflc over the hy 
pochondriaC monarch. ^ai 

"  'At the moment we treat of. however, 
fraak had cooib over the mind of this aapieu 
and Illustrious Uouibon that surpassed a 
former vagarie*. After a long spell o( Ima 
Hinary illness, which *et all the ttraln* o 
Varanelli, and the coniultfltion of a whole or 
chestr* of court fiddlers at defiance, IJie mo 
narch fairly, in idea, give up the gho*t, an 
considered himsrlf absolutrly dead. Th 
would have bern harmlei* eno'ugh, and eve 
coaVenlent both to hi* qaeen and courtier*

breast, and the tip of his nose jnst visible, 
lav extended this would bc-buried monarch. 
The (jui-rn entered the chamber in silence, 
and pointing to a fnol stoul in an obscure cor 
ner, beikoneil to J.uinta tn »it down nnd com- 
meiicr At first she touched her lule with a 
faltering hand, but gathering confidence and 
animation ax she proceeded, drew forth such 
 oh n-iiel harmony, that all present could 
icarcr believe it mortal. As to the monarch, 
irhn had already considered himself in the 
world of spirits, he sat it down for *omc an- 
H-'iic melrfdy. or ihe music of trip spheres.  
llv de^recn t!ic theme was varied, and the 
voice of the minstrel accompanied the instru 
ment. She poured forth one of the legenda- 

ballads, treating ofojUic ancient glonct of 
c Alhimlira, ami trrV achievmcnts ol the 

Moors. Her whole souV entered into the 
theme, for wilh the recolyclions of Ihe Al- 
h.imlira wan ass-iciatcd the story of her lovr. 
I'lie funeral chamber resounded with tho ani 
mating attain. It entered into the gloom) 
heart of Ihr nii-niircli. II" faited his head 
and R.iT.ed .irouii.l: he kal up on his couch) 
Im even hi-gaii lo kindU j at length, leaning 
upon the floor, he tailed for sword and buck 
ler. The triumph nf mu»ir. or istlicr nf the 

ichnnled lute, was cimiplete; thu demon of 
u-l.iniholy w.m c.isi fortn. an.I, as it were, a 
end man brought li> life. The windows of 
ie apartment wore Ihrnwn open.; the glorious 
Vuln'''ice "I .Sp.inmli nunshin* burct Mtu the 
ate lugutnioun chamber; all eyes nought the 
ively eiiLhalilresi) bill thr lute, hud falletv 
rnm her hand, nhe had iunk upon Ihe earth, 
nd the next moment wan clatpcd to llic bi- 
o-o uf Kuy/. di' Alarcon. The nuptials of 
tie happy couple were shortly after cclebrat- 
d with great splrjidour; but hold llin.rthe 

rv-.ider ink, how did Ruv i dc Alarcnn account 
or hi* long nrglrcl? Oh! that wis all owinr 
» tho iiiiposilion of a proud, pragmatic*!, old 
atlu-r: besides, young people who really like 
iiie another soon come to an amicable under- 
Linking, and bury all past gaitwnnct-. when 
nice they meet. Hut how wlVthc proudi 
taginatical old father rcconciVil to tlie 
naiili? Oh! his scruples were easily over- 
ome bv a word or two from the queen, c*pe- 
inlly as dignities and rewards were shower-

del County, drcesned. AH persons havingelaim- 
agvi.ist i he said dereatrd, are hereby warneii 
lo erhibi' the same, wi h Ihe vouchers thereof, 
to the «ols, riber, al or brfnre the ICth day nl 
December ner», they may olherwue hy 'lav. 
br eicluiled from all benefit of the said ei'ale 
Given under my hand this lilh illy of Junr 
1834. M

JHN M. WELCH. Adm'r 
June U-4* _ Uw.>

REWARD.
RAN away fruai die subscriber, on the I3lh 

initaut> Negro min

BEN,
He is«t<rat 35 yrnrsof SR, ab<iu| 5feelSor6ia.
thr» hich. tolerable bright mulatto, rathei alri>
der bum, slcrw of speech, speaks liAr, and hit.
a down look when upoken to, he Its. a snail,
grey fure nsir. about the liic u( « dollar, wliila
is conspicuous.

He w«s purchased of the estate of the lid
Chancrllor Ji.hn«on, in 1835. and at he wis 
hit caniige driver, and ha. also bi-rn mihf, 
has havrllrd pielty generally tliruughont Ihi 
Si.te, and hat a very general acquaintance 
in and about AnnapiIU and Baltirrore. He 
oil) no tloubl make his best. w«y through ont 
of ihnie places out of the Stair; htiiibjeel »e 
believe to be Pennsylvania, lit prnuable (hit 
he hai bern (urni-h' d wilh a false put, as «- 
veralhave ohiained" them frnm an irtili*iduil 
in this neiglibuuih-md within Ihe last yrar.

His cloalhing beinc various, rannoi be cor 
rectly described, but will be found in part u 
be. a drab roundabout, a mixnl riiui.Jiboo',

4IN-

J'rue cnpv-/L ""
n«4lAl-832.

ClfVNtKRV.
7th June, 1831.

ORDERED, That the\a!e made and rrpnrl 
eil by John lively t ' 

the Krai Kutatt of Ruhar 
fant, br rahfled and confirm 
me cnnlrnry br shown, on i 
day of AUJJUS' next, pruvid 
order be inserted in some nr 
at Annapolis, once in each nf 
wi-rk-bcf'ie in* arvenih d.-iy 
The report stairs that said Rea 
suld fur &I2IM) 00.

—Teal.
RAMSAY w \TKri9,

Keg. Cur. Can.
3w.

for the »alAii( 
Uaithi-r, an in 
Unlms cause to 
fore Ihe »eventl 

copy of Ihi- 
|ier pi tilled 

 urceniivi 
oly nr«i 

ale -»s»

.mil pan-aloons to match, also posiibly a 
net roalre, wi'<b a half worn black fur hai.

The auove reward will be given if taken 4) 
'Miles or more trnm my icsidencr. snd JO dul- 
srs rlscwheriA^thal I (et him again.

/ BASIL MULUKIN, 
Near Q'lrey/Xnne's, i'. George's Co. Mr*. 

M»y \7./

A B
A Supplemeoi to 

prailice of Swimmi 
ha. in, passed Junr

nrevenl 
in

the 
Ihr

!<>w to p 
'and Hal In 

23. ' ~ , 
Junr 2. 18:12.]

B K if titubliilird anil or<nVn(i/ by Ihe .t/nyor, 
lltcortltr, Jiltlirmtn, aw Common ('unit 

eil mtn, of (At City of Jlnnqiolii, antl the ati 
, 'J'hsl

men, of 
yriiy nf I prnalh 

may balhe ol 
before tin- 

art of llie 
ling frnm 

Cr.rk. 
ch this 
ontrary''III)

Ihe mint.
be impii.rd upon all pt-rsnns 
vwirn, or rl|iu|.- thrm<elvri 
hour of 8 o'clock P M. in sii 
crrek (on the Annapolio side) eil 
Windmill I'oitit in till- head of Act 
a« are prescribed in (he by-law in 
is a KUpplemvnl, any by-law lo 
ni'twitlistandmg.

D. CLAUUR, 
June 21.

A liY-LAW.
A,Hy Law to confirm ihr Askrsime/t of Heal 

and Personal Property. Within J/\e Citj «if 
Annspdlii, anil ihr precincii ij*icnf.  

[l'*l»ed Juoe/4. 1839.]
D K it tttatiliiftfd and ordu'.'iefny Ike Mayor,

anne atunocl County,
ON spprication to Ihe Jmlgci of Anne*Anirklil 

Count) Court by prtilion, in wrilinf. of l!<ili 
UtHhcr of Anne.Arundel count*, lUlinj ilut IK a 
in uclusl confinrmrnt for drbt only, snd pnvin( fir 
ihr bencAl of ihe Act of lh« Grners'^ A>«rmMr t( 
Marylinil, cnililc-1, An set Tor llic rtliff of 
in»olrrnt debtor*, pti%?J al NonrmbcrtctMon, I8UJ,
  nd the ievcn.1 »upplcmenl« thereto, on the 
Ihrrcin mrminncd, t »chr<lule of h'n properly, «J > 
lui of hit creditors, on <uili, to (IT ai lir cm >Ktr 
ikin thrm, brinj^ innexrd to hi, Mid pcltliuni fttw) <ht 
>»id limit Guilder li.»m(t uliifird ike Court b/ c«o 
(Hlcnt icilimony Ihst he ti»« rci'nli J Iwo ynnwi:K- 
In tho atitr of Mirvlinil, iromediilelr pnceilint 
limr of hit applicsiiun, «nil ihe iftM Dctlr Gkiirr, 
h«»m|t ukrrt the uilh bi the u'nl Jtc\ piricnbrcl, 'a 
»hr ilrli><-ring up hl« pniprrly, snxt gi>en lulHcifil
 ccuriiy r.ir hii perionsl sr>prsr»nce >t lh< Cu«H; 
Conn of AnnC'Arumlrl county, lo sntwer t.ith isitr* 
rnitttorirt «nd a11e((slton> st miy tic mails tRf'"11 
him, tml hitingspuumlrd Joil.ui U'lrfirlil. of DM- 
jimin, hiilrutler. who h» (jl«en bond at s«ch, >'J 
rrc-ited from i.nid llrtlc O'llhrr, a conn-ysncf 
po>ici»ion of >ll hii-proneriy rril, personal 
eil, H i»brrrby oriter»dsnd a-ljiitlgwl, ihsTlliruil 
Dole Uniiher be dixharfeil from hit eonflncnrH. 
snd thai hr K'"« noiirr to hi< crtdilori by c*asi>( > 
copy of lldiurilcrlobe intcrlrd In mmc nc««p«p«' 
puhliihcU in Ihe eil) of Annjpoli-, once a nrek f" 
three months, before the fburih Mumliy of Oclolxr 
nc\t, lo appear before Ihe uiil Coonly Court, it i 
court linutc of said count), nl ten o clock in llie f" 
noon of that ilmjr, fur the purpoic of rccommcnil >f 
a miller Tor their benrflt, «nil lo alirtr cao*r, if J«X 
Ihey h«ve, why Iht t»ld Hcslr G'iiher alioukl vl 

-   the uid sci, and ihr  npnlemn.1 '

WILLIAM S..OIIEKX.
3 IK

bsrrlli< hcnerli.ql.ilie nli 
ai prated. ~*/

/ T«al.—"'y'y./
UOH AJTJ

ed upon the blooming favourite of royally. Be 
sldea, the lute of Jacinta, you know, posses*-
 d A magic power, utiil could control the molt 
stubboin head and hardest breast. And what 
came af the enchantrd lute? Oh! thai is tbe 
nost curiouajuatter of all, and plainly.firoves 
the truth of all this stury. That lute remain-
**fur .nine'time in .the family, ifrtYwa. pur- 
loined and carrird o'fl, a. wa. .nppitied, by 
the great singer Karahelli, in pur« jealjua*y. 
At hi. death it passed in to-other hand* in 1- 
taly, who were ignorant of it* mystic power*, 
und inciting down the lilver, truniferred tlm 
strings to an old Cremona fiddle. The string! 
still retain something of their angle virtue?' 
\ word in the reader'* e«, ' ' ' ' 
further that flddi 
whole win 14 it

Hccorjtr. ilJtrmen, atulfommon Coun 
til of tftt city of Annapolis, Jnit by Ihi aiittio- 
r\fyof Ihe *<nnt, That the Jl«rB»nienl of real 
and pciaunal pioper'ty -wll 
precinct, a* returned ' '

let it go no
bewitching the 
if PagamnH"

f.f'- .sr«
THfi eotnmiasinner* for' Anne. AVuniUI 

cnunty will meet at ihr ctiart house in 
lh« city of Aiinapolu. on MONDAY ihe 30ih 
day of AO|(Ull nrtl, fur the purpose uf hear 
ing appeal*, a<nd mating ir*nstvra, and Iran* 
 cling the ordinary- butlnas* of the Lev* 
Court.. . , ' '

purpusa ippointrd, on 
and umrnded by lh» C 
same is hereby ratiQei

June 21.

the said city and 
Amaaor. for lhat 
td.y u( May lax, 

 potaiioii, be, and the 
'and conflrmrd. 
'. CLAD1JK, Mayor. 

3w

ANNAPOLIS.
CAMBRIDGE AND B ASTON.

Ihe Sleam Host MA-| 
RYLAND, «'» 
mencc lur regular r«sl«j 
for Annapolis. farokeiu 
<bv Ca«ile Hiven.) s»l 

Ka-ton. on FRIDAY MOUNINO NKXT. ibij 
30lh MarcH, at 7 o'clwk, from her usaal 
of starling, lower end Duxan's wharf, intl

A fly Law to i
Personal Pioprrlj 
Ciiy of- Ann.pul 
ol.

-LAW,
...Tax upon the Real »nd
wilhtn the Limit, nf thr1
and the Precinct* there
sued June 14, 1834.1

tlnue to l*4v« R<lliini>re on every 
Fiiday Morning, at 7 o'clock, for llie 
plires rhrouchoul the teasun.

&» "IPassage lo Caslle liaven or
In Annapolis {$(  '   

N B. All Baggage at th« rl»k of
nr owner*.

   LKMl.. 0. TAYLORvC.pl. 
M»rch24. '

 

B K H nlab\iit>t<} oldordatmtlbytht A/ayo'r, 
llteordtr, .^Marram, nnd Cn'mmnn Cotin 

til of Iht tily of dnntooli* and by the author! 
ly of thim'flt. That aysx of seventy B»e «enia 
on Ihr huridrrd dollar\ be, and lnt-|ame in 
lierebf imposed upon alkllir assemble proprr- 
ty wiihln the limlis of -nftil city, anil the pr« 
pinct* U»*reof, for iiie yraV 1834, tn be.levie<| 
anit-coUcrteUagr««*bly loV act nl Anemblr 
passed al .Daceftber s«niu\ |B|B, eniillrcf. 
An act to alter.and amend 
city of Anrian<ili«, and a by 
}0th da^ Of June. 1819. t 
|tt appoint a collector of it 

aU nU daltta.
V "-^D.r

charter of ih* 
paased, on _ 

.ltd,' A by-law 
to *Ie.t{

iAufl 3»'

% '

|-TO

1OO LIKELY IVEGROES-I
.4 •

- Of bolh>*eie*<: 
from 19 to «5
yesr.J of age, ,

al»o"« meck.nlcs ' 
. of every de ^W 

scription, .P«r*on»wishingtdwll."' 1 «y 
iimive me M c*JN «* I am determined »r|

purrhastr^rhD ia now orm«y betie>*».»fl' r '*', 
markit.,, Aj»y cummunicallon'in.-"" « ' 
be nromiitrfjr aliended. to. i I onn 
b« found at Willi.msim'* Hotel.

. 
it *» - '

Church-
PRICE   Tlint

, 
FIBl

The field bvii 
Inns, where tbe 
call the father* 0 
of redeeming g«i 
yoke.

 
If, liy thr wooil 

Wlirn »lnrn 
Th* f\r>rmtm f»l 

May

iriio nude Ihii

linn, fl«
IVIirr frrr'lofu'a 

Trl Su<!r-Mnl nr Ii
Nr'rr tlinok that t 

flwrr nf a nolifr (h 
  H a« not vhrrr >|x 
Aiwl »h'nrr'il liclm« I

UMit Nsnt.rrt iaor 
Iht «hfr» i!i« funni

Umo tlir run wrr< 
Th»rt mrl liiiih lirar

fart tuniS »-rrr r 
A" 1 1»»« »er^ ple«l.

Tfirwr.fi c«nry A( 
ff»Mih^ wiml. Hie

The •hift nf Wjlli,
A«l pnirr— ihr full

< grr* ilr«n 
.Vtrr'il nilfi lb« pr

rrf-ir Ihr Alpasrkl « 
Ttitcolm <Uvnie<t

A« I riM-. >nil mult- i 
T!,nj.ijrh all thr nw

Ttirn»rtconir I'.rntli 
firn Iu lliy pair <li

TlMrrrfvrHV a brml 
Oliic'i all lnjli ihn

from the ff'i 
[Of (he Dead 8 

dju, Chalraubriai 
tuorilinary descri 

  \Vc left the en 
nw>n, ascended Ihi 
it IrDRth, enterin) 
ratte to the cast. 
bin pve us a pan 
1 hardly recognize* 
"( hrokt-n'rocksi 
t'ul cily of dr.ola
 ihlerncss, had sn 
'ri»i- She was, i 
Uetcit.

"A* w. advanci 
liini continued co
  powdery white  
icamuM. At hai 
frnoi the Infly rliai 
H, and vnond nln 
'»l.l»n. At length
•* chain of liric li
 t«, tk« .Valley 
" *  Tlie aun in
 sosateil. and I la 
'" arr. (he J.ke, j 

"When you i.pr 
,'l.cnncrit-r it eil 
N|if (lie former, 
' rtl8tlll^ vinry,. 
(«Mt (irenenti grn 
''ttil by a river, t 

or
and

  ' we i» nothing of 
'"S chiins of m 
"" north In Ma ((, 

with

nf ."il>l
moil

*»» Hi*
j IUr<
li^'li nor

fr"

it

rr ten lei 
extremely .1 

Uke of 
t. You < 
Ihe small 
bl »«,    
who trie,

lint.

af i.  «« Mountain*
tha| 

.1,0 
maa

foo*,|i

r r«ou,

Dr^a.
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rRIXTED AND FUDUBUEO BY'
CAwrcA-

lue 154

id T.?i.o.WERqwaouoiiT: p^oii rrfit
FIELD 01,0 Rill LI. 

Tho field bvide the Lake at the Font Can-   
tun* where the "Three Tell*," at the By»i»t 
call the father* of their liberty. <*«k UIA niMli 
of redeeming itariUcrtaml from the. Auttritn 
vole. ' i* } . .

 TDK HtHAU, J,,, 
If. l.r lli» vaoMrt't blue. ..

ivlirn vrlnreMUra gtrum eefilV » ' 
Th« (jlnrmri mln of older  !«»« ' - ' '

>l«y prmiil'; j-rl hi- Inlcft 
Fntflri noi Ihrn ihr  ltFplii>nt>nr4> 
\riio nwlr tlii« *trlh   holy pUcr !

•* III"", floirerl - from li«'jr (round
Whrr (rrri\on't fn4l 1»ih hrrn! 

Yri tittle-till*' "' initwpel.ioonH
Jff'rr »ne»ok that «otemn tcenr! *~ ' *' 

PwrrAf * nnMe *>M!_ Ihr'l.inh ' '.'' 
  Mi. nil wh»rr «n»»r« time rr<n«M, 
AM! *lii%rr'il liHm«h*ir »irtwnihc eartu

ItMil hcinrn van *nuMo<i: 
D«< «lirr« f!i« ninnr hurt in>< thowrn

(jNtn tfir run wrre Rtrrn. 
"TVrt mri liigli li»*rt« >t mitlni|[!il Imun,

Pure tiiniN irrrr riltrd 10 lichen,
An 1 1»»« wer* pleilaM, ihii m«n »honM ro*ni,

Tlirwirti oerjr Alpine t'rll, 
rr^f **ih»» winil. i'»e Inr^eiM'i f. im,

IHrtliift nf WUUiti Till. 
priicr  i'ir full dwp flow nf pr»yrr,

Snag.

gr»v/   ' "IT Ihr butllr i 
StnM*iih Ib* pnee of Uoil. 

rrOrthr Alp««tul «t«n ilitj knrli,
Tim c«lm ilcvnitrt hsmli 

An I rn«<-. anil n^tilr thrlr tpiril« frit, 
»tl the nwniniftin tatti* *

r«t1!'< trer-hnrn flo»rr!

»   bVrnth,   innr; I 'paver, 
niiic'i »ll high ihniit;hi< nKrj . T. II.

unwillingly towtrde (lie lake. It* xovn&.i* 
nnt to be tli*cerneil by the wafer, b»t bribe 
willo»»a«d thVabtwhich tktrflt*bank* the 
Arab conceal* hiraiolf ia the*e thicket* to 
fiat-li* and rob tho pilgrim. .

"Sucfi ore the place* rendered fafnon* |>j the 
m*.lf diction* of Heaven: that rilrer in the Jor 
dan: (ImUaJce it the Drad^Sea. It appear* 
with * lerene .brf^rej twt the «HtV citici 
wnjeh'are cmbo*ooieil in it* wav*<t have poi- 
loned it* water*. Fl» Military abyite* c*n 
»0<(ain th* life »f no living thiug» no, «e»*el 
e»er plnuched iti botorai it* tho're*'dre with-
out trees without bird*, without vtrdorcjiti 
waleri rriplitfully  !,) ; it u henry that the

jutn u(Hc'««]
,t the cu««rl

,»»r»«ch isitr-l 
: m.ile in'"1 1 
irlirlil. of »»  I 

n<)»t uch, u<|| 
cnn\, J«l«f  »' 
rMoiul in4»*i, ihsttfir >"«il
til coliflnc&l»«! .| 
, by c***i*t>|

nine no"!**!1"! 
nice   nrefc t*\ 
i,In of Oclobtrl 
ly Court, it ifcj 
 lock in Ihe f"

- *." f \t c >u*e. ii *
,,|,,r tliouM i

I S..UUEKS.
3ru.

a.\STON.
in Jloit
. will * 
reguUr 

Kill., t'am 
|t lliven. 
«iO NB
her ui

wharf, *wl »« 
,,y Tuen 
, for tU«

Ka.toi.
of (be ow«i 

LYLOB,C«p<

fill dd

mi   U H-*,onn it *»Siu 
^lofclv Ao*^'F*^ H'\Yll*l*-AM-t «

|:,*V§• 4*.

From the If'orkt of Cktltcutbriand.
[Of the Dead Sea and the-Valjcy of Jor- 

d|u, Chateaubriand give* a ttrikin; n-.d ex- 
tuoriliniry iletcription.]

"We left the convent at three in tlic after 
ufton, mended the torrent of Ceilnm, and, 
itlroglh. entering Ilie ravine, rejoined our 
rapte to the catt. An opening in the moon 
bin jive at a pstting view*of Jerusalem. 
Hardly recognized the city} it teemed a ma*« 
<4 broken 'rock* | tlie indden appearance ol 
Out city of detolation, in the midtt of the
 ili|erne**, had *ometh"ing in it altnoat Icrii- 
(fiat. She wa*, in truth, the Qieen uf the 
Uetcit.

"A* we advanced, the atpeict of the mnnn 
bini continued constantly (he »*inr, (hat i*.
  powdery white without thade, a tree or c 
«amu». At lull pj»t lour, we deicended 
from the Infly cliain we hail hitherto travera- 
H, and wound along another of inferior ele- 
vilion. At length we arrived at the latt of 
n* chain of hei*.ht«. which clote in, on thr
 tit, the .Valley of Jordan and the l)-vi 
S<t Tlie tun wat nearly (ettingi we «iit- 
noiateil. and I lay (low.) to contemplate, at 
Inure, the lake, the valley and the liver.

"When yne kpeik in general nf a vnllcy. 
Jf* ennoirr it either cultivated or unculliva- 
M| if tlie former, iti* filled with village*. 
c*ru field*, vineyard* and flock*) if th* lat- 
l«r, it pretend gran or foretU) if it i* wa- 
i*reH by t river, that river ha* winding", and 
Cif tiaiotitie* or projecting point* afford a- 
pwible and varied landscape*. But here 
i'»re it nothing of the kind. Conceive (wo 
l«; chiini of mountain! rorTninp par.illel 
'mm north tn tooth, without projection*, with- 
°*trecen*i, without vtgctation. The riilgr 
f» the cut, called the Muunlaint of Arabia, 
"Id* moit devatedi viewed at (he distance 
"' «'n>ht IT ten league*, it rciemblc* a »n*l
*»li, extremely nimilar to the Jura, at *ern
*"+ (lie Lake of Geneva, from ill form tnd
*M'« tint. You ran perceive nelthct*>*um- 

j*iit« nor Hie imalleit pv*K»| only here, and 
'Vrt iljjht intqualitie*. a* if the hand of the 
putir, who traced the long line* on the tky. 
«*I eccMienaUy trembled.«. 

''.TW chain on the eaitern aide firm* part
* &e Mountaini of Juilea lea* elevated and
*** antyfii than the ridge on .the weat| 
11 differ* alio in it* character) il el 
M»li peat matte* of rock and aand. which
*jjCMiimally preatnl all the varietir* uf rein-
*  fertiSctliona, armed men and floating ban-
*«n. On the *id,e nf Arabia, on the other 

I, Hack rotXe with perpendicular (link*, 
>4 from af*V their thtdow* over the wa- 
*f tU Bead, Sea. The *a»*lletl bin! 

{«»U a»t find -in Ihoae crevice* of rock» « 
**rHlof fooJj e»rry thing announce* a ootin- 
^. ifth ha* fallen umler tlic ilt»ine wr*th| 
p"7 tiling iiupire* the horror at (he inceet 
7JLwhence.aprung Ammuo ami Muab.

valley which lit* between the*c mou»- 
>***>M*» the botlum of a aea, frotn 
»* wave* have long ago withdrawn) 

jel, a Uricd bottom lucka co- 
wit, dtier!* nf moving *nnd*-h«re. 

UunteU arbatu* thrub* RCMW with 
; »Uj on that arid aoil: (heir leave* are

 »»U, wkiU th«ir htrX ha* tbe Meat and 
»«*ake.. Inattad of viUagia, petwjpg 

of tqwar* are to be *een. Thro* 
i;r^ - ̂ 7 *k* *eMeYj Bow* a ditcoloured

w(md can hardly r*We it.
  In fravelling in-Jade*, en extreme feeling 

of ennui frequently leizr* the mind, from the 
iterile and inonotnnnui **pect of (he object* 
which are preaenteil to the .eye) but when 
journeying 06 through thcce ptthle** deterti, 
llio expanse *eemi to tpread «ot to tiifinily 
before you, the ennui di»apprar«, and a ia 
cret terror U experienced, which, far from 
lowering the tout, elevate* and infUmt* the 
geninj. The«.r cxlrannlinary nrcnca^ffveal 
(he land I'ev.lated by mirarle*) that burning 
aitn, the impetunui eagle-, the barren fig treoj 
all (he poetry, nil Ihu picture* of .Sciiptv,rc 
are (here. Kvery name rtcnlll a mystery) 
rvery grnrto apeak* <if (he life tn comej eve 
ry pejtir-rchoe* (he voice of a prophet   
Ooil liim*clfha* *pnken nn «he*e *horc»: (hoe 
drird ufl (orrcnl*, tlirne cleft rock*, thc»e 
tn-nb* rent naonder, cllett hit retittlo* hand; 
tlir di'fert appear* mute with terror) nnd you 
fi'cl that il ha* never vrnturnL to nr»»>  ' > 
tnn (ln(r il heurd (lie vuice of the E(er- 
nsl.

"t employed two cnmplrte. hour* in wan 
dering "ii tlie nliorc* of (lie De.td.8ea, nor* 
withiUnding the remnn*tranre* nf the Be 
douin*, who pretned me (n quit (hat ilanger- 
nti* rrg'on. 1 wa* deiiroo* uf treinx flic lor- 
ibn *t the place where it <|M>ch*rge« il«elf in 
to (lie like) bul the Arabs refuted to lead me 
(hither, bccaunt Ihr rirer, at .1 lr»jni* from 
it* mouth, make* a detour to the, I "ft, nnd op- 
prnichci the mountain* of Anbia. It wu* 
nrcr»*irv, thcrcforo, to direct our Kepf to 
ward* the curve which wnt nearest us. \Ve 
Rtrock our tent«, and Invelled fur nn hour 
nnd a '«lf with etcesilvr HifBrotty, through a 
fine and *ilvrry naml. \Ve were moving la- 
wanlt a lit'le wood of willow* and tamarind*, 
which, to my great »urprr*c, I perceived grow 
ing in (he miiKI of the de*ert. All of a «ud   
den the Rethlemite* Mopped, *ml pointed to 
tnmelhingat l!ie bottom of a ravine, which hail 
not yet attracted my tttcntion. \Vithnut be 
ing abln to nay what it wa*. I perceived a mrt 
of «and rolling on through the fixed biinki 
\\Xirli inrrnunded if. 1 anprn.-r'ied il. am 
*aw a yellow ttream wbich could litidly be 
di*tingni*lied from the aand of i'* twobinl.-. 
It w«* deeply furrowed thtnugh the rock*, 
nnd with difficulty rolled on, a tlream 
ehaiged Midi «anb: it wat (he

ncorporated M loldiert in the' regiment* of 
the Caacaiui Or«nbtirXt.MdLiberia. The 
wo young Connta Pyazkferricz, almMt ehil- 
ren, srenent« heart breaking apcctacle. At 
very «tep they fall, through the weight of 
heir chain*, aad beg on the-road' for m»»Bt 
o purchaae lighter chain*, which are refilled

them by their keeper*.
KHVI-I.U. About 100 aoldier*. priinnen, 

(art of thfm without arms almott worn out 
iv auftVringand exhaustion, are dragged on tu 
Siberia..

CnoHBAcr.wirt. ftome detachment* of* 
ro,n< Bfty ( > irixly toldiert in chain* nru con- 

vcrin*; to Siberia. They are of Ihote wnrt» 
eckoning on the amncity erantril by (h* 

Ciar, and guaranteed by (he King of PcuvMa, 
returned to Poland. Many of them were bath 
ed in tear* < .\ seeing u*| other? endeavoured 
!n »ing, "Pulnnd la no( yet lo»t|" ulht-rt *nid 
o u*. "\Ve hope ttill lu return to our dear 

mother."
Rcynntl CUorbncewicz, M. Warryniki, 

Marjlul of O.4 in in n it (Ilic town where 1'ieKir- 
qhitr* n*M**inatcd SODinrn, women anil chil- 
Irrn. anil ofd mrn. in n church.) lin* hern 
irnught into n ntjlioo, umlirr an cicort of 

iUrmc', with hi* f.-rt DIM! h.ind* loaded 
with elm i in, mul a ring of iron round IIM 1>'»- 
ly. joined tn another round hi* neck Hi* 
long beard foil on hi* client. Hit hair w.i* 
:ut in the furm of a cura*{ hi* cMUe* were 
l>»lf black and half white) he i* condemned 
tu compultorv Ubuur for lif'.

IloBHt'ins. Six hunilriditoMicn nf the 
4th regiment of U>» tinr, nnil officer*, nrc 
ctrnTfcmned to lalxnir in the for«rcn»c». Thry 
nrr rhnined ten by (en (n a |nni» b»r of in>n. 
['nun (hi* they air only lelemcd during the 
iiiur* of lalmur. Ztbx, n Lithuanian Noble. 

»rru«ed ol Imving cmi*piivd to deliver ap(he 
furlre** to the innnr^rntt, awnitt Ivi* sentence 
in prinon. NVhen'he wa* arreitted he had a- 
bout him n li*t of the palrint*, (he Erratrr 
part of which, however, he Huctreilrd in 
wallowing. Tlie SbirniK, nhn arret.(ed him, 

broke hi* teeth and tore open hit mouth, but 
only turceciled in (earing from hit throat a 
few' fragments of pnper.

The following account of (lie Plngue tt I<on- 
don in ICG5, \vliirh i* lakrn from ftethtltm,

peraon 
/ tlill, akd

« iitence,-tn« 
a momtntS flic etreet, fur

d«mb a* a cVure'i-yard. " Again A* *ou*M» 4if 
a bell washtWH, for it waa that launtl, *n 
long onheirdMKhlrh nrre.ted tH« fuultire o»el- 
tilnile, ,-aml ckn^ed their eilence. Al'Hhe 
thml toll a nnUenal "hoot ara*e, it jrhep a 
herald procl*in«> tt P tiding* of a grealiPlnUe 
won, anrt tb«n nJVce *at a tccond tiletice.

The)>enpt« fell on-their kneee, anil with an- 
l'ie»* of, laenkrulneti rejoiced in the dieekal 
 mini! uf that tollinatke.tl, bell) fur it i»t* a 
eiRnal of i|, e plcgaeWng o» abated the* Vven 
'night agiin mii.-rn fqr their friend*, and hal 
low their remain . with'the lolemnitie* of bu-

(I'rotn Ihe Tran*ar(ion* of American Philota-

FATE OK TUP. POLKS.
i of thr Jaitrnnl of a 'rrarrllrr lie 

tireen If ialka and llobnrytk, early in J'e 
irvmy.

WIATKA. There are here 3fiO Pol'mli pri- 
anner* of w»r. who have been triwUiy a 8pe- 

~ r«, for-

•»*!,

*«<OM tu Uzj «o«r*«

cial Commi**ion. -Two Ruaaian office 
nierly Adjutant*of the Grand Duke ('onktin- 
tine, employ rvery mean*, and »re pro<lignl 
of menace*' *nri promite* lo induce them to 
enter (ho Hu**i.in *ervic<> .

The officer* of the celebrated 4th regiment 
of '.he line have been rent InToboUk, (he ca 
pital of Siberia) <*" " bnal dotiiutinn i« »iill 
unknown. At Dnrtk and Wonmer there I* 

multitude of. Polith Nulilen, who have been 
made pri*nner* because they were declared 
tu»|ircteil in 1820.

WAMI. In thi* town there are 1 5 officer* 
of the Volhynian iniurreclion who belonged 
tn (he corp* of Oeneral Dwernicki. The1 * 
are mircliiiti; on foot In TolxiUk, in order to 
be incorporated a* toldiert in (he battalion* 
of the garriinn. They arr in a *Ute of the 
mo*t dreadful misery, bu« they ilrploro their 
own fate lot th.n that of their uafurtdlMte 
country.

Forty youth* of III*, arademy nf Wilna. 
thu olUeat only 'fifteen, *r« at Turkin. They 
are uii (heir way to Hiberla" to labour in the 
roiat*. All llioie.'vhn are condemned lo tht* 
kind ef labour loie their name*) they are on 
ly known by number*.

l)«Aotow, There are here a multitude of 
cliildiTin of from 10 to 12 year* of age, wo- 
Men with infants, and old men who are drag- 
g**,to 8iO«-riat a little farther are detachmenU 
ef too mdividiHU. T1»e«e are the tinf >rlu- 
naUi fugitive fairtilie*, who, aeeklng e rrfvg* 
tai the wood* of Vulhynia, Lithuania, *.n«l Pt>- 
deli*. bave fallen Kilo the power of the  9*. 
t*ok*, aneMmve betn taken at priiotier* of 

In*) tarrlcaded houte*. calleil ottrog*. 
-..,-.» vlettfc* of tha revolt, of all rank*, 
all age*, tnJ Wkh texet, *nd pre*e%t a heart

KALUGA. In the oitrotsofthi* town groan 
young Oothtid pubantk), with hi* hand* aud 
f«et luadrd witU chain*. After having t*«* 
ed Qve year* in that hoorible prltun, he I* t 
be cooveyvd to Bibwria, te) labour in thewilmt
for life,

L*M»w\« Oae hundred and fifty Lithunia
Noble*, in ckaini, ha«« paaaed through here
wit» (heir feet Baked, proceeding to Hi ben a.
Their tcntence* jmjiort that they are to be

will be read with peculiar interest at (he nrc 
 ent lime. It ii a moat ttriking and melan 
choly picture. Oe Foe** hiitory of that me 
morable calamity, contain* nothing uf the 
t.imc length, more graphic and iiDprenive: 

TUB PLAGUE.
In it* malignity it engrossed (he ill* nf all 

nlhrr maladiex, and made Doctor* deiipicable 
Of a potency equ.il to death, it po««e««e<l it 
>elfof nil hi", armories, and u.n it*rlf (he 
ilc.lli of 1'iery other inorlnl distemper. The 
touch, yea, the very *ight of Ihe inflicted wn« 
detilly: and id *i""* vere lu sudden, (lint 
fxniliet »ealed in happiness at their incnl*, 
have »(cn the nlngue »pnls begin (« rrdilcii, 
and him- wildly urttlereil thenmelven forever. 
Tlir cement of *ocirty >\.is dissolved by 
il. Mother*, when they saw Ihe *ign» ol in- 
IWtion on the b.il>e« nt tlirir lxi*om, r/ist them 
from them with abhom-nre. Wild pl.irr* 
\rrn- «noght f'ir kHi'lter; some went into >hipH 
and nnrhored tlu-niselvcs nf.ir o(T on the w.i- 
ters. Hut 'he nojrl that ».i« pouring out Ihe 
vinl, hti! a foot on the aea as well at on (he 
I.mil. No place wts to wild, thnt the pUguo 
tliil not visit, -none so secret that the quick 
sighted pettilence did not* ducuver, none 
cuuld fly (hit it did not overtake.

It w.i* a* if Heaven had repented the mak 
ing nf mnnkind. and wa* shovelling them all 
into the sepulchre Justice was forgotten, anil 
hi-t court* ile»erteil. Tlw terrified jailors lied 
from the f«lorr* thit were in fetter*: the in 
nocent "anil the guilty trngued thr nisei »ri to- 
;ether. nnd kept wiiliin tlieir prison for tafe- 

, lhe Kruii grew in the market jilaceif  
p rittle went miMping up and down (lie 
eld*, wondering what had become of (heir
*r(ier«t the ro >k* and Ihe r.tven* came inlo 
ie town ami built (heir ne*(* in (he mute bel- 

i silence wa* uuivtrial iitve wheiitume 
nfectei! wietch waiicen clamouring at a win- 
ow.  

For R time, all commerce irat in coffin* and 
iroud*) but even (hit ended, fthrifu there 
a* none) chorche* nnil rhtpeU were npeni 
ut neither priest nor penitent entered i all 
ent to the charnel home. The sriton and 
ie »l.y*iet|n were cait into the *ime deep 
nd wide grave) the tfatator and hi* heir* 
nd executnrt were hurled 'from the *ake 
art inte) the *ame hole' rogtrher. Fire* Wo
*me extinguiihed, e* if it* element too had 
xpired: tne team* of the taiturlett ship* 
twnerf-to the tun. Tliough door* were r-pcii, 
ad ctiffert unwatched r there wa* no theft:  
It offence* cet»e<l, and no crime, bnt thu uni- 

veraal wt>e of .the peitllenee, wa* heard of a- 
monr men. Ttie well* overflowed^ and the 
conrluHi rtn'fo'wtltej the dog* banded tlu-m- 
lelve* together, having: (nil (heir matter*, 
tnd ran howling overall (he Tamil trout,* pe- 
rithed of famine In their italli, old frieniU 
jut Iwokrtl at'nne another when thet met, 
kenfmg themiflvet far aloof, litile'children 
went wandering up and dowd, and nnnibcr* 
were icen dead in *U corner*;   Nor'wu U 
only in* Rngland that the p|agu« to raged. It 

'" ' over a third part ofth« whole earth, 
ithe thtdvw of avi efclipic, at if aquie

phical Society.)
OP PRACH

Heirrip'h'H nf a ^H<xi of cultivating Ptach 
/ rcti. irillt a clew to nrcttnt their prttna- 

titre rfrcojrt tonfirmtd by tht trptntnce of 
fjrlyftrr yrari. in Drttimrt Stale, and the 
trintrn pnrtt of I'rnniyteania, ))y Tho- 
mm Coulter, Etfr., of Jieilford county, 
I rr.n.
The death of yoonp peach tree* it pricipal- 

ly owing to plitntin;, u \n»pl*nting, aud pru 
ning the mine itork, which occaaion* i'. to be 
open and tender, with » rough bark) in cnn*e- 
qm-nce of which, intecd longe and breed in 
it and birdt «esreh«f(er them', whereby woanda 
nre made, the ;um exude*, nnd in a lew yean 
tlu< tree i* n«rle*<. To prercnt llii<. trant- 
(ilant vnur tree* *< rnnnR an pnttible, if in 
the fcerv-l it will be be«(, a* there will then 
be no cheek of pnuvth. Plant them tiltcen 
feel npnrt. Plough and Harrow between them 
for twn year* without rvgnnl to wounding 
them, but avoid tearing them up by the root*. 
In the munth of Mnreh or April, in (he third 
ve.ir after trnntplanling, cut them all off by 
the ground, plough anil harrow among (hem 
n* before, but willi great cure to nvnid wound 
ing or lenring them. 8nfT<*r*ll (he *prout* of 
 rion* to grow, even if they thnold ninount to 
half M dozen or more; (hey become bearing 
tree* nlmo«t iri*tanlaiirou»iv on account of 
(tie Mrength of the root. Allow no animala 
but hft^» to cuter your orchard, fur fear of 
their wounding the »hw>t*| n* a mbttance 
tlrtint away throu^'.x (lie leant wound, which 
i* cmi-ntnl to the health of the tree and the 
px»l nuality of the fruit.

If the olil «tork i* cut awTfy the third year 
nftrr tinnnplnntinj;, no more nn.oot* will come 
to mnturily than the old dump can*»npport 
and houriili) the remainder will die before 
they bear fruit, ami may be cut away taking 
care not to wound any other *tock. The 
ip.ools when loaded wil-i fruit, will bcnil 
nnd reit nn (he grouod in every direction fur 
many your*, nil nf them being rooted »» if 
they lull hern planted, their *iucl>* remaining 
toii^h mil their bark «oumth. for twenty year* 
mil upward*. If any o| tho iprout fium 
the old vump *',\i>ulii h»ppen d> «|>lit i>(f and 
ilie. rut (hem annr, (hey will bo *upplied 
from the ground by other*, no that you may 
havo tree* from (he «nno for une hundred 
year«, n» 1 believe. 1 h*ve now tree* from 
one In ilui'v-nn yrars old, r.ll from the »ame
  lump. Young tree*, lornied in thi* manner 
will lie-irlroil the *ecniid year; Imt thi* fruit 
will not ri|irn to enrljr n» the fruit on (he older 
irerg Irom the *ame  tump. Three year* af 
ter the lr*c* lire rut "fl", the ohuot* will be
 uflicirntly laige nnd bu«hy to «hailc the 
pouml no at to prevent the growth uf gra*», 
tint might inju'c th* tree*; therefore plough 
ing will be u.rleM, and nuiv be injuriu-j* by 
wounding them.

11 i* «l«i> unnece»»ary (n manure peach 
tree*, n* fie fruit of manured tree* it ilwayt 
ni'ialler and inferior to that of trvc» which are 
not mnoured. lly nuntinng, you make the 
penrh tree* Lirgei, nnd apparently more Aon- 
rinftinj, but their fruit will be of a bad kind, 
looking n* green a« the le*ve», even when ripe, 
and later than that of tree* which have not 
bren manured. Peach tret** never require a 
rich toil) the poorer the toil (he b'tter the 
fruit; a middling noil proiluce* the muit beau 
tiful crop. Tlir highett gruiimf i* the bett for 
peach (rve«, nnd the iiorlh »ide-of hilU i* mott 
ile»ir«l)lf, a* it relnnl*' vegetation, and pre 
vent* the, ricttruclivc effect* of late frotU 
which occur in the month of April, 1,1 Penn 
sylvania. Convinced by long exjieiience, of 
(he, truth of theie obtervatlont, (hi author 
withe* they may be publilhed for public bene 
fit, ami lm« boen inl'urRied, that Col Luther 
Mimin nnd anbtlier centleman, in the lower 
pitrt of Maryhml, have adopted a aiiuiUr 
plan with grett advantage.

f_lly the alxive procei* it i* of courae not 
pretended that *ny particular varltty of the 
jieach can u« certainly produced eioltilng 
liut a chance medley nf varietie* can be ex- 
pcctcil Kd . '

He met Mirier, who had anaie inhiehaiijj 
and Uld hlth h4* ba*ia«ti, when Mirier U- 
atan ly atrtck Smith with the Hg« of the tx«V 
P«« 7 ttpon the aid* and back gf rtw neck, 
CBrtloa;. very 4*t|j.»B and entirely Myeriiw 
the bone .f thaj t*5»u Braith inti.r.tl* Wt 
upon hi. f.ce, etM MiMT ,,p,. tw, Ul|1 'b,ow 
upon hi* back, which *eiumt P<l the bone of 
the neck. Hmith died aln,n(t without a atro-- 
gle. He then perivet' Uia two p«ri«na, who 
were in company with Smith, threatening 
tIKafh to them. The/, howe*«r, avoided him, 
until receiving atiiitance. He wa* then la' 
ken* and i* new cvinmitted to take hie trial.

Mr. Smith wai   reipcclable and hone»t 
man, of*V 80 year* of ap, and for the latt 
38 year* had 6fficiated tie town-tergeant of 
Fo«tcr. Mm«r ii a little over furty, ha* a 
wife and lix children, Uiree of whom Were 
pretent at th* caUitrnphe. Pron. JownmL

UNFORTUNATKCIRCUM8TANCB.
Two young men. the On* named Montgo 

mery, the other Alexander, forcia^iart, p*r- 
tunal fnend*. and reaidenu nf thi* coantrr 
for the latt Bv»7ear«. after wreiilmg teate- 
ther in mere jetl tnd exercUe, in th« ntigX- 
bonrhood of Bekh Hill on 8«May Uti. became: 
excited, and Anally fought in carnett, and 
with great eeventf, for eeteral monenrt. 
Some of the by«tander* at length igcceetlet] 
in parting them, but tbout a quarter of an 
hour afterward*. Alexander, who wa* by far 
tboheaviett man, fell  aildeuly over and died, 
in a few minute*. A jury waa called forth' 
with, who after a  uffirient examination of the 
body, decided the immediate cau*« of tho 
death to have benn a teverc blow given behind 
the ear. 1'hitad. Inq

NORTH EASTERN BOUNDARt,
The Portland Advertiier hi* received [ait- 

mttion* Irom Wathrngtofi^ cm whkh retiancai 
could be placed, that the Senate had refuted 
to ratify Uio»ward of the Dutch King. On 
thi*. the Portland Courier tay*, 'w* heir that 
only tight member* of Ulc Senate of the Uni 
ted Stale* roted to advi«* the pretidenl to ac 
cept (he award of the fiulch King on the 
boundary.'

SUICIDE.
A man of the name of Patrick Burnt, a 

resident of our Poor House and f-frmerly o7 
Marietta, hung himiclf within a *nutt dii- 
tance uf thit town on Krii'.»y Int. Tno 
wretched man'* greoteit enemy a tctiiikcy 
boltlt io» rm^fy betide him! Y«rh I, ep.

Mr. Rdwtrd Patched, of ftroWnfvifle, tit* 
opened a store for (he *sle of porter and ale( 
and he brails hi* advertisement wild the fol 
lowing thought* that breathe the wurdt of 
Durns:

O ye, wlia bilge wi' tlapa o' gin, 
And whitkcy driukert fu' o' *in) 
U'« surely time ye wad begin

Ye'er court* to wail > 
Come then, an' brighten up ye'er cc'rt

Wi' PATCIUL'S ALK. 
Ye'lt talk about your brandy tling». 
Your cuck-tail julipt, a' *ic thing* 
Are nnly drying up the (Iringt,

That life- c«n .titch  
Come 'a*(e the Ncclar Patrlie! bring*, 

COOL CLEAR and RICH

It wss announced tome, month* since in the 
English paper* >te believe officially that 
\\ieie wa* » great scarcity of femalra at Van 
llieman'i liud. and that aeveral handr*d were 
wtnleit by Ihe aetller* at coinpaniuna for lift. 
The" effect of that annunciation may be acen 
in the annexed paragraph from a late London 
paper. 

THE WAY TO otvr MARBIKO. On Thar*- 
l*y a parly of 210 ainvte young women left 
Kreth Wharf, London Uridge, by tba Pearl 
iteamer, for the purpose of embarking oa> 
Man) of a vrtcel it Woolwich for tiotart 
Town, Van Diemtn'i Ltndt they departed in 
high tpiri\i, aud we wiih them a protperoM* 
voyage, and good huiband* at it* cooctation. 

Lotion Oauofjc.

/'ram' tht American Dtaly Jldaertiitr. 
I have litcly Men an occasional notice nf 

the travel* of a Mr*. TaoLLon. When ia 
F.ngltnil, tome yearj ago, I r*ad in a VilUce 
Church-Yard, the aubjuincd KaJt.ph, and I 
wuulll be glad to know whether (he foot tie- 
cencd waa tfio huiUtnd or f*drer-ia]-law of 
tlie good lady.

. HrrvUri Sir Jo** T»oti»r«,

dreatifVil \\i\ns had between
the w«rld and the (Uii- tho eource of life.

%. »> • <•- * • «
At that epnrls fur a inert time, there wa*

SIIOCKJNO OCCURRENCE. 
Amo* Miner, -*ho alate* thn(he i* a native 

of the State of New" York, and ha* redded IB.. 
Killiiigly, Conn, fur a few year* p**t« wa* 
coiniotUeil to jail in thi* city yealeraar, on *' 
charge ol' murder. U ia ataUd thtt Miner, 
bciug in debt Irvtillitglr, left that place *ud- 
dc«0y on l^urwlsy, with hit family, W»a wa* 
Journeying with them in the (own of Fo»tcr, 

tn«fr way to a factory, where he liau en 
ged employment. K creditor had purtued 

him, anrt obtained a writ in thia State on Til* 
demahd, and employed Mr Julia Smith, thu 
(Own lergrant of Futtt-r, to make service on 
ithe writ.

b ""r"°"' hit 
ftlli lli'n hole up

QUfMltlT.

  lK« 
AnJ »   Ii'*

A»an evidence uf the imparity of the at> 
wnephere at Montreal, we reentiun that   gen 
tle, uu a from there inform* «* that a piece of 
mrat had been elevated in the air, about 30 
(feet above the thorchf and after being then 
a few minute*, it wa* ttk*«i down in a parbwt 
 tatoof (MtretMtic*.

l>e followiag, from the LouUvHl* Je»fn*lj 
i* the latest and only additional informntiuii 
from the North Wt.tero. frootl*»» 
readied u* try the tut Mail: ' ' .

A Utur from Gtn. ATKIXIOH.** Via 
in Uiit city dated Jane 16th, sayi: 'Ht l| 
oiffiooH to tell when we *h*»\|e* H>roaj 
troubl*»ume Indian iMiiUev*. 1 tliaH 
Uke U»e n«Jd,ln Ua> dajay and bri^T J*tt 
to a clot* aiik4KK>n a*>po***bl*."

"S.



1883.
CAMP MBETINO. _ 

A Camp Meeting will be held by tM> Frt-

«L -. :• - v
-.-. ._._ . -. ./-

by Waleh
Oil! for the Appc

WKDNBSDAY, 1 
1*1. Alpine 1. 
eottcluileKby'J

Srr.rtpni J. 
court in Np. 
QrooD. "*

earliest information to Uu
h»Jit« that may tafc«.|rteee»

1 rep**** event «hoM of
may be) diKoOiitsnUnc

'^ W'vBi«rfi&
E. ItnlcL, S«c'y-

theW«rtf«rt«1J»« the

Judgment __ 
court reverted tbe^ecree of the Orf\ **«••••!• •^-•*.»----i» ---------- • ( i* • i inc court re»» vwm* »•*• «**»•» •.»• »» -..— —

teatant Mi-thodist Church, in «he '"I?),; '*„! P"ant Coun of Baltimore county, th No. 77. vicinitv of their house of Public Worship on I C. .. ^ . ,_ w.-i.._ -
Magothy, in the 3d election district of Ann* 
\rundel county, to commence on Friday the 
COlli day of July 1832. By tributary streams 
to the nvert, bolh of Mugolhy and Patapsco, 
a conveyance by water within lest than a 
mile of the. encampment, (from either point) 
is «ffi'rded. The Ministers and Membership* 
of all denominations and the public generally, 
•re affectionately invited to attend.

Kraft vs. Lewis Wickey
J. delivered the opinion of the 

[u. 57, Ociier use Knaval va. Sam.

irtgmeiit ttiftrteJ and procedento mrardtd. 
The court ufDrnied Ihe Jud?«ent in Nn. 

S8. Uanisl H^rbine »s. Abrahatl Uanu-s Lee- 
Dority, JudgefaiiH iting

blic of any 
deaire that 

chysc- 
{heir fellow

Amoua Q^VIOB, A L» AMI, July 4—3 P. 
HEALTH OF ALBANT.

We «r« liaT.to be able to rc»eot to our
readera the following official repocj, of the
health of the city:

Many
or IIr.Ai.TH, 7 

July 4—12 M. S

** * ' ' J *''•'.'

»came to anchor" at Qntllo ftatio, §v* rtHet 
froA Ihe town and fort. In ihe «tere»»« «¥«
•T-siir^lfcitetianU, (vnd two Mtdehlpeaen 
dT»rtiiBMff4 merehaot, a captain, a *}per 
ca^o, a3olljieA««vas a pert of .the crew
•f a merehaKaSaWned from the abip.Jai the 
whale boat, andvr the pretence of-parcjfctmg

itly b*en r 
tothaMMre-«*
this
New

is, s«n 
Ire no ro 

,--«M:ept 
There can,

e militU in 
SUte of 

arist

Tlie Board of Health hr.ve the |ratiflcation 
to «tatc, aflor a full report

Ihe gral 
of the Aiedical

staff and attending physicians made to-day,tfitm**f**«"* •" *'*o' I ~V ——-—— o i J ft'
DoaanT J. delivered the Jbplnion of theJtWaf there U nnf a aih?le MM of dueate m 

SUmr v«. Oermrd lth»ci«y re*emhlir,s; Asiatic Cholera, or infec :
POST OFF1CK

*.nniip<di«. July, 1832. 
ARRANGEMENT OF MAILS.

From Baltimore. 
.Irrivn on Tuesdays, 'I hursdays and Sa

tunltyi.
Keiurnton Wednesdays, Fridays and Mon

days.
From H athinf ton City. 

.Irrictt on Monday*, Wednesdays anil 
Fridays.

Keliirni on Tuesdays, Thursday n ami Sa 
turdays.

from Cafa'Tt County. 
Jlrriru on Tursilavs and Friday a. 
Htlum* on Wednesday* inn Saturdays. 

From tht Eaulrrn fSHerr, (via llrand Creik.) 
Jitrivtt »n Sundays and Wednesdays. 
llrturnn on Mondays nni! "Fridny« 

•C?" Vie Mail* .ue cloned at nine o'clock P. M. 
on ths days previous to their leaiing.

PF.UsONS
Having srcounN for poVage are respect- 

fully requested to sru!e ih- 'n no 5•• •«•• ntu'iim 
A- the General Po«t ..fliie Depnrl'iiri.l re- 
quirr» | nonpt settlrn- ot< with thr drpoti 
it 11 jib«olol«-lj necrm.ny the alnve ri<|uc$i 
should u« complied tiilh

J. GRF.EN, P. M.

THE CHOLERA. 
Mr. Giter.*,

Would it not be adviiuble for the pliy.i- 
lians (o say, through the p..pcr». «lul medi 
cines ought tu be taken on the first jt'.icV nn 
til a physician could Ue had, JM at timi-i it i« 
impossible to gel onr in le» than two »r three 
hours, and the rliolern is uf »ucli a f.ital na 
ture, that a delay of that time, without uid. 
would br almost certain death. Such ineili 
ciiiP ns recommended, could bo k-pt in lh- 
huu.e. A COUNTRYMAN.

The vo(c in the corporation on the pais.i^r 
of thr By Law i elating to H"H" within the 
city of Annapolu, Mas decided in the alliriua- 
tivf, 8 to 3. 
ArrinMATivE. 
M»srs. Claude,

Wntkinit,
Brewer,
Wells,
Hugliei,
Boyd,
Claytnn,
Tuck.—8

Mr. Green will plesse insert the nolr on 
the *ulii**ct above referred to, and noli^i* a 
member uf the corporation, anil suusciiucr in 
the Odzvite.

Tlie IVesiile/it ftf the United Stairs h.i« 
plicrd hi* \ KTO on tin-bill t.irliriul nnd mo 
dify the rlmler ol llii- II ink nf thr U'Hlril 
Sla'r«. Tlip bill w.is ve-l''id.iv relumed in 
thr T'-Ati-, m which liodv il on^n neil, uc 

bv his reasons in willing.

in No. -GO, Henry 
Stonebraker.

J«d, 
The court reverted the 0

ienf ajjlrtned.
rree in Now

F,lir.abcth W, Snowdcn vi. Pcnorine %Var- 
fielit, ettl. £

The court reverted the deeree in Nn. *82. 
Diwaon Kirciilrix of |)aw»nn vn. K>hn>nil 
II. Cnntre mul wifi-, et a I. ftoncy. Judge, 
co-'fiiri-inir i'i Ihe rtrtruil of Ihr tlrcrrr, tut 
ili.isnXir.H, iii pa~t, fr. .n the dtcree of thh 
court.

On nppUi-.jtinn \Yiii. .1. Din, ki«tnnr, nnil 
1,'ik • K ll.iil>i-r, l'N(|Uire«, nl' Sxint MaivV 
couiiH. wrrc ndniilleil an nltnrneya "f thi*
Ci'Ult.

N >. I '3. Jo'in Trey v<. Timothy K>r'\. 
The nruninent "I tln« fJ«r w.i* miuineiiri- I 
>v J',|icik.-,i lui tiic Ap]n.'H:uil, sinl (iill tin 
he A | j-i'llce.

CHOI.'.'.IIA IN NF;\V YORK. 

NEW YORK HOAi'.U <>V HKALTII.
July 5.

' tl i» now a unaiter tirfnro I o'tlork. Thr 
Kuril , f Ili-nlili 11 in ocrsiiiii, lull wu ilnnlil

lion of any suit, and that the city is healthy. 
'.They deem it proper to adil, in relation to 

eases rrportei! yesterday, that they arotc from 
.habits and from peculiar expoHUre which could 
[scarcely have failcJ to . roducc fatal resuHt at 
any time.

They assure their fellow citizens that there 
is no exiktinj came of alarms and they arc 
happy to perceive, from the general indica 
tion^ lhat little or no apprchenVmn prcvada. 

The Board will continue their exertions to 
have the city thoroughly clemmed, nnd they 
iicsii 1 nolirit the co-opcrnlion of the inhabi 
tant* to licit nll-impiirt.int object 

By order nf thr. ll-iard.
JOHN TOWNSKND, Mayor

H.iard uf Health, 
Albanv, Friday. July 0. 3 r. u 

Tlir medical »laff report that 14 roars of 
epidrmir chnirri have occurred since their re 
port of votcrditv.

On Frii'sv. in Albany, by direction of the 
(Vinril nf lleali\ c.-rt« were «cnt around to 
'prinkle the »lrret« with a solution of chlo 
rule of lime. There is i»nnd reason for tlie be

WIIUIU \rvm^ WMWVI %l,v |i, v. »»•««».»- —- y——-•-—-- o . , - ' ,. • ..* • .a cargo of peotjeri on their approach to the no preemption against the applic^r to b»
shore they obecVve* it lined with armed men, [met by atronger evidence than unu «r °'l»«r
not thinking it prudent to fand ther pot back rWomsUncee would he reontredt a«.1. euaa
to the ship), befur* they reached "the ehip a.
tmall fishing boat had come alongside, atid we
made prisoners of those, who were in her. 

All hands were called to 'out boate'—*n
order which wat promptly obeyed. ,M half
past 2 o'clock, we Ifft tlie ship at followe:— 
Whale boat, 1st Lieul- Brwin Shubrick, Rsq. 
commanding: Launch, 9d Lieut Pinckhemi 
l«t cutter, 4th Lieut. HfltTf Scl cutter, LietU. 
Ingertol) 3d cutter, Pa»t Midshipman ^eel/i 
4th ;uttft*vPatt Miitshipiuan Oodont 5th cut 
ter. Midshipman Hnrtj Life Boat, Midship1 
man———-.•" Tlie Commodore's Barge was 
left by the thip. Sd Lieutenant Wilton re 
mained in charge uf the ship, wilh the Com-
mod ore.

We landed aboul onft bell after-4 o'clock, 
iiuihbering in nil <60 men, and commcifcd 
he alUck. in four Jlvlsioris—three of tailors, 

mil one marines. We commenced an attack 
in Ihe five forts, three of which we took pos- 

-Mion of .'. number of hots were burned. 
The other twniorU were separated from u»Wdjfo

which

cirpomttancet , . , _ ri 
hat so reduced the. bomber of those 
and of the witnesses of their services and lu'f- 
ferUffc. tk»t-»» demand •f-tlieitf paaeti*t> Bre*f. 
independently of their own statements, would 
be to deprive many of them of the behefit »f 
thr act. My Impression, it, that the applicant, 
should produce the best evidence in his power. 
If he hat no living nor documentary evidence 
of hit service*, lie should transmit, as detailed, 
a statement, under oath, at he CAM prepare, 
showing the time, ptaTeTftittt rafimef OT tilt 
emplovmint, the corpt M which he belonged, 
and such other circumstance connected with 
the subject as he may be able tr. •icnllecf, and 
aa will tefre.to guiifr an'afamininir officer in 
his investigation of the ^flstice'nC ui* clarm. 
To this should b» willed the certificate, under 
oatli, of at least (vt) respectable persons, 
whose ch«ractert*an"b« fstnbfished at thedc. 
partment, aiating the generafflmproHslnns ut' 
the nrighbnnrhiNxl where the applicant rctiilr«, 
or liao resided, that ho waa en^igcd in the re 
volutionary \y«r. I imagine tncrc arc few or

by a crrcfc whifh was too rfcc'p ti ford. The! none «f the survivors whnae clnimi lu

Kl.OATIVr.

Messrs. Hunter,
,H. (iu r^r, 
Ilvuc.—3

COURT OF APPEALS, June Term. 18".
'|HUJ»D»V. July 3th.—S'cmit, Ti mice 

8uin«. v*. \Vhiie and btiine. No. Ill), was 
argued by Rnylr and II. W. Oill, foi the Ap- 
pelUnl, and by J. Sco't fur the A|/urllrcs.

Brewer v». (Jriftifh and Tilly, No. IU(i, was 
argued bv Brrwer fm (he Appellant, and by 
Fluster for the Appellee*.

Lee mul wif« and Joidan vt Stone And 
Mr\\ illi»iu« N 110, wns aig'ieii by John- 
ton for Ihr Appellants, and by J. Scott fur 
tlie Apprllers.

KiiiDAt, Cth.—The argument of the last 
ct«e was concluded by Juluitoii for the Appel 
lants.

Cookey anil nl. vs. Cockey and Warfield, 
No. 103. w«i argued by Ctmpb*II f.ir the Ap- 
pelUnti, anil by Johnson for Appellees.

SATUDDVT, ?iti.—-This same cs«e w.is fur 
ther argued oy Juhnum and by Tancv, (At 
torney General U 8.) fur the Appellee..

The court informed the u». yesterday that 
they intend rlusing the term un thi< day week, 
to meet again in the fall. The time of the 
{all term they have not yet finally wttled.

MONDAY, 9th— The argument of Nu. 10.1. 
Wm. H. Cocker vt John R. Cockey, et si. 
wtt concluded by Campbell for the Appel 
lant*.

No. 80. Elijah Hicks vs. Hicks and Nor- 
ris. The rule on the Appellant to ahow cause 
why thit ease should not be entered agreed, 
was discharged.

No l08.Pin.lle and Hall, vs. SUte use 
Sparrow and wife. This case was argued by 
R*u.|.ll anil Macruder fui the Appellant, and 
Alexander for the Appellee.

Judgment affirmed.
TuasoAV. 10.—No. 1*0. James M'Creary 

vs. Benj. M'Creary. This case w.s argued 
by Learned for the Appellant, and Oil" for 
the Appellee.

No.. Mr, Elizabeth W. flaowden vi. Pere 
rrloe Wai|«|d ft M|. This raae was argued 
by MaRrudtr f,w «,, Apptjllant. No counsel 
•rvued for tht Ap-wllvr

1«*. 1*4. AlpUewJ. I|,.tt,», Ho«h Boyle. 
The •rgMMMUt of Uii* CM* wa*j»ta»enotd

HOSPITAL.
I. 11,-m iiriioj 3. 

I' HJ.iPlTAL.

u-hetlier we !«hill be nble t-i 
rial iiifoimali'iii in ,<-j*<,n lor Ilin paper 
There i«, however, no liin^rr nu, i|u> »i,..,i ns 
In thr e\ii.|ciiie of tiic dir.ided Cnnlerj, in
its Inilie^t form of in.ili 'nity.—There h.i»ei • i • i i been novei.il ra^en lo-dtiv, Mioie ol \\biih navr
Already leriniii,it»il l.ii.iilv. It li.n brokirn on I 
in the .A I in -i hauii.'. .it IKIlfiuc, ami one 
Iciith i» ofliriilly rrpinlcd.

C'onnritril »ith the Aim-; 11 !.»-<• \* the 
I'enileiiliary. Thin iiioiniii^, on n ioprr>rii 
I ilinn of ihe l'oinmi»«innei» ol tho Alms 
lloiue, thr Court dinchni^iil all Ihe prisoners' 
confined fur misdemeanor*, 'in lli ir own ic-

nifnisanrrs. 
The New Yuik American of Friday Aflcr-

oon rrm.Ttkn—
••The fj^l tint only twenty rases ol cholera 

were yesterday reported afier the fuuilh of 
luly, and after the dincase had alre.nly been 
'or ten da/s in the city, wan justly looked up- 
in as uf good augury. Most uf these were 
traceable directly to imprudence or cxcesa «f 
«ome sort. It cannot be ton often repented 
ir too strongly enforced that temperance and 
rnlmness punning one's ordinary avocatiun, 
ind avoiding ull cholera preventives, afford 
(he best security naxinitt ilne.ue."

NK\V YORK. 
from tht \tlf fork Comnitrtiid, nf fiulur-

dmj ufltrnoon. 
• BO (HI) OF HEALTH. 

Saturday, July T, IH3-2.—The bonrd an 
, inblrd nt I'i o'clock, and repnrtr-l . 4-2 new 

cnses (eicluiive of the Pirk ll.npil.d )
PUIK HOSPITAL. 

8 rrmaininj: at U»l report. 
I I rrreivtd since, vii: 8 in.ilvs aad ."> fcm.ilcs. 
I') i..1.1.

•2 diHrliirncd cured, (M.ilrs).
Died, M., li'», ^| 1-Vio.iU'K 0. 

13 reinniinii'.'
OREF.NWICII

2 new r.i«rs. I)Mih 
I'.IIO-BY S

No case..
IIIVINHTON STREET HOaPlTAL.
Nrw Chtes I.
Tnl.il of deaths, 12.
K7»O«r notes «iy 10 dralli*. but (lie f.iol 

inj» ig |i \Ve cannot detect where (lie eirur 
lies.

ALMS HOUSE—
The Cummmsionem of ilie Alm» Houne 

prenented a report to the Board uf llc.iUh, 
from which we learn (lie fulloivini; fuctn:

There have been 30 cases of Cholrriv with 
in (he walls at Belluvue, since 27th June, 
and 13 deaths! butune new case to-day. 14 
casea occurred amongst the rciidcu!» before 
the 13th. I Case was Kent in I'm in CT'2 Ma 
dison street. Heveral ca«ci, including (lie 
deputy keeper of Bridewell, wlm has reco 
vered, were persons of good habitn.

Number of persons within the walls at Bel- 
levue abeut • \QSQ 

Du. do. nn Blackwell's Island 300 
Do. do. onLong I»land fhrina slOO

The Penitentiary women will be sent 
to Blsckwell's Island, say 130 
And the Court of Sessions hnvi ucarly clear 
ed the Bridowell.

IQ"The total number of ndw cases this 
day, was slated at thirty-levin, if which /ime- 
Iten are dead. I

Office of tht \eu> fork (Standard, ) .
Sunday. July 8(li, I83C—IS M. S 

BOARD OF HEALTH REPORT. 
The Report for the last 24 bnura announ 

ces 80 new cases, and ten deaths, exclusive 
of the Hospitals. 13 new cases \j» the Hot 
pitals and II deaths. \

HKALTil~OPFICR. x '' '
/ Mlailtlphiu, July S.

The Board of Health' having made every 
proper arrangement for r«c«lviiig the earlicat 
information of ths appearance of- malignant 
or pestilential disease within their iuiitdlc- 
tion, think,proper to inform their fellgw.citi 
zens that up to (hit date no case of any such 
disease hat been pretexted to their nutkc.

Mum any ofD-!'irf th.it. the tlransinj of the citjr wa« l»»re(o- 
1 fare very imperfect, ;niil it m»v be feared that 
ihe th.iK-ra may not pmovrr Aiunnr «n liaht- 
ly n* it scorns 'likely to do with Ncir York.

The report of Frid.iy givr.s 1 '. i«»«—»huw 
inn » much grcatir arlniiy ol the disease, in 
,irop:irtion In t!>c population, tlian has yet oc- 
nirri-il here.

ALBANY.—The Albany IVi.iid of Health, 
niter il«tr of July .'', 8, l'. M. report 7 ca- 
es u( ICpiilemic Chnlcra.

FORT MII.LF.R.
Lrltcr* rrrrived in Trnv from this plnte,

l.itrd nn Sunilav l.iil, nl.ilr that a number of 
u«piriout cases had iicrurrrd, with the usual 
irrmonitoiy »ymptom«, »nd yielded tu the 
nflucncr of proper treatment. None proved 
jlnl until Friday. Another death occurred 
>ii Saturday. The symptom* correspond with 
(host of the Canada pat c its.

June 28th, admitted, 7; convalescent, 53; 
discharged, cured, G| die I, R.

MONTREAL.
Our advircs are to the evening of Ihe 30th.

The health of the city continued to improve.
The Gizetle of (he 30th, says:—'Cases uf 
typhus fever, dijrrba', and common bowel 
tumplnints air at present very prevalent in 
this city. They arc the result of the present
liie.urd si.ilo uf (ho atnv<phrre| but few of 
them can be regarded us at all dangerous.'

Infor-nnliim lia»re,ichrfl die War Drp.irt- 
mrn( fi.nn the hehd quartern of Oeneral At- 

in»on. fuo( of Iliuiuix IhipiiU, ihe 23d June, 
• i.itinir. th.il Lienfr.il Atkmsun itjt to in;irch 
,111 lli.it day with the llliimU militi.i, and 'i-

Jt -Hill ir^'ilar truopn it, att.-ck thr Indians 
who werr l.nmiieil on lluck Riirr, in the 
Tirii[hlio'irhoo I ,.f (he Foui Like>, where the) 
I'-t.ich »mall p.utii-*«if 12, UU, an:l 40 men 

In annoy the frontiers and commit drpreda 
II .,is,—that un the Hilli. C.iuUiu SuyU»r'»

iniii'iv nf vulunlcers had a icnrontre on Ihr 
he.nl of Pliiii river, with a pJrly »f 40 or 50 
Indians, and killed five, wall n loss of three 
on the part of (he whiles—Hut on the same 
day (ietirnil U»dge, at the head of 21 men. 
fell in ui(h a d.irty of 11 Mac Indians, ulning 
Iv pisted under the bank of a lake on the Pc- 
ki-l.ilica, ami luccocdoil in killing the whole 
niiinliiir, hnving (hrec of hi* own p.irly wound 
ed—ilut nbout thr name time one white man 
w.ii, tilled on iho Da Payne river, another on 
the Buicau, and five near the Bloc Mouod

{K">K«—'hat General Atkinson expected tu 
be upon the ground ut (hat (iige occupied by 
tho Indians un (he 30th June—end that bt 
employing some of iho principal men of the 
Wiiinru.i{turi nnil PolU'.rattomics, he had sue.

number killed on our tide wai two, And seven 
wounded. From all the information -ve could 
receive, the number of the native* killed was 
60, aud 90 wounded. The namc« of the per 
sons Villed Irum our party, were William P. 
Smith, a Swede, nnd —~ Brown, n marine. 
The whole affair wns conducted wiih (jrral 
skill and bravery on the part both of ihe of 
ficers anil the men. We had the plc.mnc of 
seeing Ihr star spangled banner t-vrn in lh .1 
remote island—so far from the land of Free 
men.

Mr. Berry, ourimiitunt tailing m.islrr, wns 
second mate of (he ship Friendship, when her 
crew wrie so cruelly massacred here. On 
(lie 7*lh Feb. wr jc°* <He »)»ir>-4t*»U«r WAJT. am) 
•pproached withfn a mile and n half of (he 
(own and forts, and immediately opened a 

fire on them: we fired C2 uf onr long 
louble fortified thirty-two pounder*, and then 

stood off fur Soo 800. a distance of two miles 
where one of Ihe friendly Rajahs live.

Feb. 18, left 800 Sun, bound towards Bn- 
Uvia. Feb. 32, (Wathini(to»'i birth dny)— 
fired i j.ilute nt noon.—March J, made Java 
Head. March 7, passed Anjer Point, and 
came to anchor ten mites from there. 

Yours in haste, Sic.

chnracter are nut recognired in ihe virinity 
w'lerc they live. '(Vis traijiliaiitry e»idrnie, 
in the absence »f lither proof, will curntlioral* 
the statement of the hoiii-at iipplicanl, und 
check the attesnpls of lho«e who iiri' dithnii. 
n(; and it appc.iu (n mu lu be us fur us it will 
be ».ifo to go.

Tlicse arc my imnro*«toh», Imntily written, 
in nnswcr to your letter. • I linv* the mure 
confidence in them, ns lliry me roilificil by 
the opinion of Mr. Kdwarili1 . in wlnisc cxpe- 
ricncc and judgment I pl.ice 51 cat reliance. 
Anil I tliink the committee will a£rce that they 
purincn jn«t medium between a laliliiiliiiixii 
rohstriicti»n, which would throw (he doors tf 
the tre.mnry open to all who are willing (e 
fabricate documents which wodld iii.urrtheei 
the benefit oT'this art, ainl tried a rigid ail. 
ministration at would render ntigaturv the be 
neficent provisions of the law. 

I hnvi> the honour (n be, sir,
Very respectfully, your ob't serv't,

LEWIS CA98. 
lion. SVMIT.LA. FOOT,

Chairman of the CommilAt an Ptnrietn 
in the Senate.

PENSION REGULATIONS.
, Dr.FARTUKKr, June 15, 

'in: In answer to ybur letter of this da(e, 
I have the honour to observe, that (he art of 
Congress of March 18,1818, entitled "An 
net (o provi It fur persons engaged in (he land 
ind naval service of tlie United States in the 
revolutionary war," made provision fur plac 
ing upon the pension roll all commissioned of 
ficers, non-commissioned officers, musiriar -. 
and private soldiers, and all officers in the 
hospital and medical staff, who served in tin- 
war of the revolution. The construction given 
to this clause by (his department was, thai 
the specific enumeration of "officers uf (he 
hospital and medical staff" excluded from the 
benefit of the act all other officers of the sl.iff 
not holding commission in tht line of (he ar 
my. Bei su»e, if ihe wurdu ''all commissiuned 
officer*," &c. extend tu (he whole »tuffof the 
.irmy, (here was no necesnily to insert a par 
ticular provision for any branch of the Half. 
And nuch a provision, when, inserted, would 
rmbrnce only the par'icular clans described. 
Officer, uf the lino only, wer", therefore, sup- 
p.>Md to be included in the fimt ilescVi| tion. 
It is, huwevcr, cluar to me, thit lisd the law 
contained nu particular cnumi-rating rl.-mne, 
Ihe Kenrral pruiitioii "all cuinniis.inoed ofH- 
errs," would have included all the ufliccrn id 
the line and 1,1,,ft of ihe reyultilitmary nrmy. 

I ullnde to this unliject here, that '(he re'a. 
ions of (he difference in (he cotmtruriinn put 
l»y this department upon the act of IHIH, anil 
Hut wliivh, it nnpeais (o me, .-liould bo pni 
u|«in the act of tho pri-ncnt m-»iun id' Con 
gress tntitlcd "An net lupplunu-iilni v to 
act fur the relief of certain surviving oflic

ceeded through fir. former, in rescuing the 
two females, captured by the hostile Indians, 
«l.o had been re.lorcd (n tbrir friends. •

H'aiHinglon Globe.

POTOMAC—AND AFFAIR WITH TIIK MALAYR.
The Washington Olobe. states that the Po- 

tnRMut rc.ched Sumatra, iu India, (be .4th of 
FeUruary last, and not being abl* to obtain 
satufuctiun for the murder and piratical pil- 
(age of a portion of the crew of (he Friend 
ship, inflicted summary chastisement on the 
treacherous offenders, by battering down their 
Atablishmrnt on (ho coast.

She has lott but four men by disease and 
casualties of every kind, ,ttnce the left the 
United Stales, in August, and up to the latt 
advices {March |«th,) v/aa at Bantam Bay, 
in (he Island of Java, on her way to Canton, 
and thence to her elation in the Pacific,

We hav« been favoo.ri.-l with the following 
extract of a letter from a gentleman on board 
the Potomsc. '

. JV. K Courier,
'Forty n\Un frot* Btttaoia Reodi, ) 

March 7tli, ID38. $
'We arrived at Rio Janeiro on ihe 19th Oc 

tober, tailed again Nov. a, •rrired at the 
Cape of Good Hone, Table Bay, Dec. G. tail-
ed again Jan. made

and aoldiera of ihe revolution," mav be np 
parent. The benefit of (ho Intlrr ac»lf ex 
lends* to e:>ch of the surviving ofbcers, fcr. 
who shall have served in ».he cuntinontal line 
or Stale troops, volunteers or militia, &c., 
without any clause necessarily, or by con 
struction, limiting it* operations. II U, then-, 
fore, my opinion, that all (he ofllcers, whe 
ther of (he line or stalt, of every dctcription, 
are embraced in thit provision.'

With respect to the evidence which should 
be required uf (lie applicants, there it a mani 
fest difference between the regular troops end 
the militia. Of the former, there are rolls In 
this office, inoro or lett perfect, and where t 
person's name ii. found upon.them, oO other 
testimony j» or should be reauired. Where 
the name it not thus found, the presumption 
is that the applicant did not renrtVr the service 
stated, and (lie defect must be supplied by 
other testimony. The .certificate of a com 
missioned omcer, if one can be obtained, Is 
required, liut if it cannot, then tho corrobo 
rating statement of two credible witniwaes 
must be produced. Not that these wi(ne«««s 
should Goth certify,. from fheir peratinal 
knowledge, to IhestotMal service of the appli- 
cant, but that Uiey should, by direct or indi 
rect circumstantial 'evidence, confirm the ac 
count given by JJiettelf. Thee, principles
liave regulated 1n« department heretofore, and 
they appear to me to he founded in reasiiu and 
justice. When, howevrr, the rolls are known 
tu be imperfect, cooeidtrable relaxation nhould 
be alluw*d| and, under tfitse circumstances, 
eud.aa the uifHculty ef profsjrjjas;

.»*

Pe/utfn nffiet, June 27, 1 83 2. 
The following regulations have been adopt, 

ed by Sue Secretary nf War for carrying inlt 
effect the act -if Congress passed June 7, 183Z, 
entitled "An act supplementary to "An ict 
for the relief of the surviving officers ind 
soldiert of Ihe revolution "

Thin law hat been construed to extend n 
well to the line as lu every branch of Ihe ultff 
of the army, and to include under the tentt 

continental line," "State troops," "mili 
tia," and "volunteers," all person* r.nlisteJ, 
drafted, or who volunteered, and who were 
:>otiml tu military service, but nnl llnnc who 

occasionally employed \\ilh Ihc army 
upon civil contracts, such as clerks to rum- 

anil tu storekeepers, fitc. (ciin.k'n, 
buatmcn, &c.

Four central classes of casrs ire embnred 
n (his law:

1. The regular trnopi. 
C. The S(ate -(ronps, militia, and vclnn- 

(eei-4.
3. Persons employed in tin- naval'
4. Indian spies.
As rolls of (he regular troops in the revo 

lutionary wjr cvist in (his drparlment, ill 
prranin claiming llii- benefit of thi^ law ssuf- 
ficrri, iioii.comii>i»m,iiieil oflirrr', musician', 
or privates, will, in the lirH inilance, in.ike 

sinitlin^ llir fiilluiving de 
ll be nude before a roiirt 

of rocnnl nf (lie county wfiiTe Mich upplirint 
rr»ide<. Am! every coin( Imvin^ liy law a 
irtl nnd rlcik in eon.idrri'il a courtul'ieiinil. 
Ditlnratian in ordtr tu nlitu'nt tiic hrnrfil of 
• thr net ufCaifffrtu of tlir 7th Jim'. IH-11'. 
Hi.iiK, Tc. n n i tour, nu Di.nuci ,ot f Mj 
..- Cm vi y ov )

On thi« d.iy uf • . personally «P* 
pojrcd bofure Hio ol' Ilie , 
A B, iciidcnt nf in (he counly of , 
nnil State, Tunilury, in District nf > 
aged ye«rii, who being first duly «wi>rn, 
uccordiifg to law. doth, on his oath, make the
i'.. il.._z.*.. . •__»...* . « . i. :.. *k.

anpliriliuii liy liun 
cliirntiun, whirh wi

folio 
belie

, declaration, in urdur In olitaiii the 
f the provision trn-lu by Hit »d °(

Congrens paaud Jaflc 7, IH:) 1?. IVt lit en 
listed in the armv Or the United States in UK
year with 

regiment of the
following named oDcrrk!

anil scrveJ in l 
line, under the

[({ere set forth th< names and (lie r.uik of 
the^eld and company nfllcors) tho time lie 
left tho service) and if he terved under more

term of enlistmenl, he mult specify 
the ptrticular period; and rank and naqts »f 
his offleert)) the town, or county, and Slate 
in which ho resided when he entoreil th« itr- 
»lca)| tli« battles, If any, in which he was to- 
gagtd, and the country through which M 
maichrd.] . •

. )U hereby reKiiquishet every claim whiter. 
«r to a pension1 or an annuity, ««cf nt the pre- 
aanti and he declaret that hi» name il nftt oo 
IUP pension mil of any tKmcjr to any8t»"»
or (if mnyyonly on that of the ag«ne/ In 
(State of

Hworn to. iiid subscribed, Hit 'da* and war 
aforeaaid. <• \ • • ••'?• AH.

And thrn will f*Mow th« ceH^raU of th« cuurli '••• '«"•' , -
And the uti tostrt do h*rcbf««asr« their 

opinion thai the a6ove named apwleanf Was s 
refolaliuoary soldier, and served a' He states.

of the court of d*
h«r«by certify that the fniegoitig contains «<• 
orjjlnal jmwiadlng* of the *«!d court; In U«



j7»jstls»ony wbereof, I have httsanto 
^ hand anal feml of *Boe, tWs

If en exasshnJtat- of 4fce proper tyejBiUsT

m aflwpatting I 
I by the War Di

theinterrog*

of sppllomtsi making ^ _._ 
DM cannot be found, they will receive detail* 
•f •iastrvotieiM rteiJeatint, Ihe nae»V» and fo^p 
of' the tet«rs»ony ln«y mast produce io aecntre 
their being placed on tile -pirai'ion roll. A* 
(he prewmptieh will, in st-cH cases, be against 
the applicants in consequence of the omission

.rest- 
tile above

, was a revolutionary toldier, 
Md served «e (IB etaUs. And the eaurt fur 
ther certifWe, that it appears to them that \

who (M*' signed the prtcedln 
, ir a 'cHrgyman, resident in

of their name* in the mntf'r roll a, ^hey will 
be required to furn'nh;' rt near ira may be, the 
same evidence^ as has heretofore been required 
by thr regulation^ nnd practice adopted 'for 
curving mtn effect the act, of Congress of 
March 18, 1818, and the nets jupplcnientary 
tV>retof with siich relaxations as t havc bc*n, 
from time to titnr, sanctioned by the (leMri- 
tnent.'on account of the r.iptd <lecrea«e. of the 
survivors of tho,rev0hjtionsrVarmV, nn.d t)i('

M, 'lie 
vbi- 
liug 

r TCS- 
place 

ft ate uius.1 
< i

difficulty bf p 
•itUe ti-*tiinou«'ln .everjr'casCi

Wherever an office^, pr. m>n-commi»*inn*J 
officer i) now ft? the rjteipf. ol 
should makt implication, if. •nlT 
nc6l«of this act, tyr'letUtMncrc^ 
f-irthhif rank, and the reglmr.pt, corrja.ni 
set, in wliUh J» acryed, aBUjhispcesenT 
uf rr-itk-ncif. 'flit 'pehtiOtf cVrWca' 
accompany hit* letter.'' • •

In lhu»e cnsea where 'the applicant* hs$e 
once been on Ihe pcfj)ria«>o$ under the act 
of M.trch IB, 1818, and 'Knve been dropped 
therefrom (In account uf propert\, ur for any 
otter reason/or1, wtiere application has been 
maile under the act of M.iV l.)lb 1828, nnd 
Ihe evidence of service l*-rn the.depjtrtntvnti; 
or, h*»in<- made application und pVunf of sr-r- 
tier, and having been rrjectcil, instead uf the 

> declaration, tnejr will make a statement

'certiR-
.. ,

tnd that CD, who has alto signed the tame,' 
It a resident in the , , and it a credi 
ble person, and that \heii* statement it enti 
tled to credit.

I. , ""> .clerk of the court of ; X"", 
«lo hereby (fertifv that the foregoing contains the original -—----"- - •• - q 
Ihe matter o 
•ion.

proceediniri of the aaid court ip 
f the application of for a peypepy

.
wiling forth, under .oath, their h.-\vin» been 
jHttiouily on.tbc pcnjion rull, and their h.iv- 
ia(t bci-n ntfuck from the same, nhuwing their 
rink, the regiment, corp*, or veaacl in which 
iS» lerved, their predcnt place of ret>ideiK-e, 
iQiltlieir place of r».«lilence when tha first ap 
plication wai nwdo, ur of their application 
un.lfr llie act oM5tli Mny, 18:3.

la a ca»e where a claimant ina; make pyr- 
wiil application at 'thia department, and can 
produce aati»futory proof of aenrice, and of 
Im identity alao, 4t Ihe wat flf Qovenniiui.i, 
hr ra.iy make hia declaration before a juktke 

' of lb« peat*. . ^
L Tie CAM *f the State tronpi, volun- 

(ten, and militia, i< difT'Tpnt There ure in 
ike department tin roll« of the Bute troopn, 
ticept thote uf Virginia; and nAVj^dla of the
the militia, except tlioac uf New Hmnpilure.

In testimony-whcrcof, I have hereunto set 
my hand anil seal of Office, thu ' 'daV 
of , &c. .

The form of the proceedings, and of the 
certificntes, will be »o varied at to meenthe 
tase, when the declaration is rotde out of" 
rourt, before ji judge, at herc*ftcr-MrOviUcd 
for.
_ Kvr-ry h-tfplicant will produce the best prp'o'f 
in his pnwec. Thi» it'the'original ditcharge 
or commission; but if neither of these can be 
obtninr.il, the party will to st-te under oath, 
anil will thrji procure, if possible, the testi 
mony nf at le.i t one credible w'uncn, slating, 
in detiiil. hi« personal knowledge of the ter- 
vicet nf the applicant, mil such circumstances 
cnnnectrd therewith rs may have a tendency 
to throw light upon the transaction.

If such surviving* witness c'ttnot be found, 
the applicant will so state in hi* declaration, 
and he »ill nlso, whether he prnducu such e- 
vidrnce or not. proceed to -.elate all thu ma 
terial facts which e.in be useful in tho invva- 
ti-*ittun nf his claim, nn-J in the comparison 
of his narr.itivc with the events of the period 
of h - nllr-udl service, as they are kiniwi st 
tha department. A very full account of the 
icrvicvs of etch person will be iridiS-jeiiT.iblc 
to a favuunble nctinn upon his case* The 
fuels staled will afford one of tha principal 
means of corroborating the declaration of the 
nptilictint, if true, or of detecting the impo 
sition, if one be attemntrdi and unless, there 
fore, their arc amply and clearly sot forth, 
no f ivouiabliudecsuiii. CJM> !»• •«)>•«• i«<l All 
ipnlicAiitt wifl appear before some court uf 
i-cnnl in llie county in which liicy ieiidr..an<l 

Ilirri1 subscribe :ni'l 111- sworn to, one of the 
Irclaralioim ,i>>ove |ii-jvidcd, according to the 
mtnrc of his case.

The court will propound the following in 
terrogatories to nil applicants for » peusiun 
nn nccount of survico in tin* militia, stitr 
troop., or volunteer*, except the militia of 
New Hampshire and the state troops of Vir-

examination,
.conrt of record of the pVojrrrtiftntvi awl the 
Jodgr or Justice will execute the duties which 
tf* court it herein requested, to perform, tod 
will alto certify that the applicant cannot, 
fiS|u> bodily infirmity, attend the cdfcrt,

Whenever any official act is required to be 
- ..'"A by a judge or justice of a court of re- 
cord, or by a justice of the peace, the certifi 
cate of the Secretary of State, »r, .Territo-. 
tj, or of the proper clerk of the court, or 
eoantv, under his teal of office, will be an 
nexed, stating that such person it a judge or 
Justice oC a court of record, or a justice ot 
the peace, and that the signature annexed is
hit genuine signature. 
'. S. Persons serving in Ihe maraCKfircos. 

4. Indian spies. . n ,,^' f , (,, 
Each of these two latter classes nf csict 

.will produce proof, at nearly as maybe, con 
formably to'the preceding regulations.
authenticated in a similar manner, with tuch 
variations aa the different nature of the aer- 
vice mny require. . ' h,j. •• ' 

No payments-can be mtde on account of 
the service* of any person who may have, died 
before the taking effect of the act of June 7, 
I83i^| and in case nf death sdbsequent there 
to, and before the declaration herein required 
is made, (he parties interested will transmit 
such evidence »« they can procure, taken unil 
authenticated before a court of record, allow 
ing the sen ices of the deceased, the period' 
of his death, the opinion of the neighbourhood 
respecting such tervicus, the title of the clal- 
mill, and the opininn nf the court upon the 
whale mailer.

}•>

the lla»ii»of ihe 
advised to

. . 
unmtdiiU rernora

•Tftuwi thai ik« Corporation 
ijm orde^ for i heir removal 

it to require the eutofth* """

Relstlng to Mutt wi(Wii>-»r,ii'Clfy, and' the 
p(ecincla thereof. •-•• ' . . . 

fPattpl June 9. 185J.]
I1R ft onfo'nfffAv /At Mmfor. Rtcordtr. tl 
*-* iltraun.nnil Common Council of the city 
of rfnnapolii, nitlbylht authority ofthetamr, 
Ili.il no peraun ihajl keep any Hog wiihin thy
I*V*K!A !.._!*_ ..r .1 ._ ?.. _^i __ T_ __— .— -_taxable limita ot thia city, either in p-ns, or

,lol». or at tjirge. 
•'Of it further orilained by tha auiheriiy afnr*

•tjM, Thal'from and after the 25'h day of Jy- 
ly».iniiant. any llnj nr h»g«i lo lirpt for OHirr 
than il>r4«tUiii within the limin ol ihia til
•lliaD

iiant. any llnj n 
il>r4«tUiii within 
bf.furWe.d to Ihrl* ' i A •* . (he city; and It tliall '

'fi

AnpUcanU, who served
of Virginia, and applicants, win*SL***rvcxl in 
On militia of New Hlrnpthire, will be re 
n,girtd to produce tit*-same proof ns is prr. 
teribtd for those who served upon the conti 
nental establishment. Bit. with respect to 
thf other State troops and militia, there is no 
record to advert to, and no presumption to be 
rebutted. The nature of the cuse, therefore, 
dttisndt a different rale of proceeding.

Kvery applicant who claim* a pension by 
•irtte of service in the State troop*, vnlun- 
leers, or militia, except as is above prnviileil, 
will make and subscribe the following ilccl.v 
niioo: ' 
Dttlaration, in order to obtain the benrjtl nf

Iht aa of Coagrtn, pamnl June 7. 1 B.V2. 
STATE, TuaaiTORV, on DISTIUOT or , ) 

nbncril | COUHTY. or . >
On this day of , personally «p- 

ptired in open court, before * (he 
coart of , now sitting, A. B a resi- 
drat of , in Ihe county of 
tail Stats Territory, ur District uf , 
>|ed years, who being first duly sworn ac 
cording to law, doth, on hi* oath, m»ko the 
fdlowing declaration, in order to obtain ihr 
senrlt of the act of Congrett pasted June 7, 
1132.

Tkat he entered the service of the United 
Butts under the following named officers, and 
Kfted aa herein stated.

[Here act forth the names and rank' of 
<«'J»lil and company officers- the day, (if 
M'iblc,) and the mouth, and4^4 when Ihe 
tliitaitit entered the service,^ud the time
•k«n he left the same' (and, if bolder mine 
tbin one eng«|em<ni, he mutt tpv'ify tin- 
[•rticuUr perlixls, s,ml tlie rank snu\naines 
«f hit officert}) llie t'lWii, tnd cour.ty. or 
Suia, in which he rritidrd, when he entered 
the ttrticei whether he was drafted, was a
••IsnUsr, or a substitute) the battles, if any., 
m which he wsseiiga|**:d; the country IhriMigh 
»kieh he nurcheili the continental regiments

ginta;
\Vhrro. and in whit yi-ar were you born? 
Hojre THU any record of your a^e[ and if

1.
2. 

tn. wher is il?
3. Where were ynu living when called into 

srrvicc-i where have you lived since the re 
volution iry «.tr, and wlirr* dq^rou now live?

4. How wrrr rnu cull >d into service) were 
r«u draflrd. did you voluntcrr, or were yon 
.1 substitute? And if a suhstitutr, for whom? 

V State the nimei nf Home of the rejpilar 
ifficrrs who wcrr with Ihe troops where rnu 
•rivrdi »uch continental and militia re^i- 

as you can recnllrct, and the general 
circumitincot of your servici1 .

Tn a taldicr. —-Did you ever receive a 
dini-hnrge from the service) and if so, 
bv wh nn ».is it given, and what has 

0. « bnconip of it?
To u \ ,i^)°cer.— Did vuu ever receive n 

nmiinisvun: and. il'an, by whom «••» 
_ it i>i»nrd, anil what has become of it.' 

7. Stitc llio nnme« n| prrnnni In whom, you 
are,known in ynur present niMghbourhnml, nnd 
»bo can Icntily as t« your charuclcr for vera 
city, anil their beliefj>f your services as a sol- 
di'-r of the revolution*

The coui t will <tt-e that the answers to these 
questions arc embodied in the declaration, 
and they am rcqorstrd tn annrx their opini 
ons of the .truth of the statement of the ap 
plicant.

The applicant will further produce in court, 
f tde iume cnn be done, in (he opinion of 
ho court, without too much expense and in* 

riinvrtiience lo him, two rrppfct.ible persons, 
mr of v.limn Miotild be the nearest clrrgy- 
nati, if one lives in the immediate vicinity of 
auch applicant, who can testify, from their »c- 
in.iintancc with him, tlmt they believe he is 
of ihr age he ri-nrcsents, and that he it repu 
ted and believed in the neighbourhood to have 
been a revolutionary toldit-r, and that they concur in that opinion " — ' r •'••— ""

I,ATK HrfElllF^S
|1Y virtue of a •rjj.lif ru-ri Facias, issued 
" out of Anne Xrutidrl Cnuniy Court, and 
in me ilirrrlrd, »5 linst Ilir. (J.miU snd Chsl 
>rU, I,mils nnd I'^nemrnU, nl Onn^e \V. 
II inimnnil, us sccnrily ol Theodore M. \Vil 
ium-, *rt .nil of James II iyle, K«q. I havr 
sei/.nl fill I ikrn in riecuimn all Ik* ri-(hl, li 
IU. imrrr-f, pr iperiy. cl.iitn uml ili-m.nul. li.illi 
.H la« nnil rqniit, nl H,r «:nd Ornrne \V . tlmn 
mnnil. nf. In and In all iliuie Tra'cls or p.iil- 
•f Tract, or parcel, nf (jind nnd prfnii>oi», ly> 

ini; ainl bi-iii)* in Anni-- \ruinln| Cotinlv, devi. 
ed tn MIL- Haul (jonge \V. llsmtnond, by Hi- 
U<l will and ti-»t->n.r-nt of hi* Pjth-r, I'liilip 
llaiuinnnd. decr:i«i d. i-«llrd

Connexion, 
Fifth Con 

nexion, & Ildinmoiurs 
Sixth Connexion,

Containing sbnut KIGIIT HUNDRKD Acrea 
of l.tnil,mnrr or Irss.

This Llnd lies nn the Head of Scvrrn.— 
Ihr M.iin Road. Iraditii; from Ihe City of An 
nnpnlii tn Merrill's Tavern, runs nearly thro' 
tl]C whole Tract. Thr. »oil i. frnilr, and a- 
lUplrd to the t;rnwih ut all kinds nf produce, 
pinir ul.irly fine Tobacco, ihe Lsnds itUn a- 
tinund in \Vooil. contisUiignr Pine, Chesnui, 
U.ik and Ilirkniy. fl^

I hereby |;ivr >m«*tCjJn*t on Thursday, the 
IGih lUy "f Ansu.l, al tlie Court (loutr dnor, 
in Ihr Ciiy of Aniiapoli-, | shall proceed In 
<»'! the laid Landk to tha highett biildrr, fx 
C i*h. lo sail.fy Ihr drbi due as aforesaid. Sale 
lo commence at I I n'rlnck.

R. WELCH, (of Hen ) Late
Sheriff A. A. C. 

12.

-.-.. -j, ,...,.. .^.. ._ - 
the iluty>-£f -the city Cnnalablcs tn 'seize lh 
<aiue, irniovF il om of Ihe limits fur tbe lime 
lxin*;,'snd in advertise iftCor for sale, and sell 

(at the public market — aiidVr>pnrl ihe amnunl 
|aW which such wilea •re efiarleil, and pay iiver
*1vs proceeds In Ihe Tr<aBlr^ willun three 
dtysnfirr s'urh -a'e. ^laW

And b* ii fufl jrr onlained, That after Ihr 
SRih July, innt. any per»on keeping a H'-g, foi 
innre than Ihrce d>ys within Ihe lin/l a of Iht 
ciiy. nhall finfril aiid pay fifty cenU fyr every 
hn|* so kepi for raih and every d»y beyond 
Ihrce da\s thai (lie time shall be so kepi by
•urh prr<no_tn b« reeiifrred as olhrr fine* 
ntnl prnshies ate recovrrable, one half In be 
appropiiaied lo the prison givini* inforinalinn 
and foiabli-hin^ Ihe fact, and (he other hall In 
ihe ciiy treasury

/ D. CLAUDB, Mayor 
Jult. 12. / . ,. dw

lo cumA

A •upplcmrnt to DIP Hr-L.iw in pre*er*e the 
limlili nf the ciiy nf Anrtnpnlin. •'"! 
eiucla Ihrrrof, lu»(e<i -4-ti'1" '«• "*-9-

if K il tflnhllihtd andorilainrit ^t/ Iht Afot/or.
•-* Ntfonl. r, JMttmtn and Common Council 
Mtn nf Ilit eily of Jliintipolu anil by t/it nulho 
rily nf Iht inme. Thai the eily coiiiioi»'!>nier« 
h<-, ami Ihrv irr tirrrliv dulhun.nl and re 
cgtiirrd lo rrjulnlc nod direct the manner ol 
"•mp'j'itijj and clc.in.ing all privie* wiihin Ihi 
iiiy and pro incln of Aimapolia, ai.d every per
•mi having hi* or hrr l»lv* rni|Miril or cleani 
fil, i-i.'epl by prrtiiloion m*wekduii ol ihc mid 
miiMnit'ionrrr, ihall forfuii and JBtf for e*rr> 
»mh nfTi-nrr, ftvo i!nlUr«. to be^^^ivrred a 
olhcr finri and forfeiture* und'r naimrdinancr* 
of thin corporation afe rrcoveraule, and pah 
over. Ihr onr half In (he inf'irinrr, and the o 
Ihrr half lo the treasurer fur the ute of lh- 
corporation.

And be II evlabli«hed nnd ordained by lh 
authority aforesaid. That no per<on nr peroma
•hall cail. carry, draw nut. or suffer lo lay arr 
ilriil hnr«e, or other dead carcate, or anyj ex 
crrmrnl or filih from vaulU, piiviet, or nere« 
aary houaea in any par) of (hi- rily. p<ecincl 
ur Harbour of Annapnlit, except ihe aamr b 
burifd in ftuch manntr •• trffeclually lo prrvrn
• ny off..n>ive «inrll, under the p'niliy of five 
ilollam fur each and cvrrr aurli nlTviirr, lo- 
gethrr with lheTiprn«e «( renmvini; Ihr »ame.

/ I). CLAUUK. Mayor. 
July \2 / 3w

"companies with wliich he tervcdi thu.
of aome of the regular officers' wtiom 

« knew, together with attch, further p-rtico- 
urtti may be aatful in tho invcttigalion nl 
•ucUimj and, Mso, if the facts be so, that 
Mm no documentary evidence, anil tlul 
"knows of no person, whote testimony he

ami

Clwa No
'No«.

» Prize ot "
i,

»'**"» 
f llui ,

been aold withm a «rry >» >rt p«- 
u lui , the lullowin^ prir««:— «)•« «T

woo, 0* «f isioq, opK uf 840. twu »r A 10.
nqme^rou» quantity of amaller Prim-«| 

And hM fliV aale Hckela in \M 
cheme*, ao«n to b« drawn :— .

STATE LOTTERY,
Class If o.9, Tor 163*;,

To be drawn at Baltimore, «--b'" 
On Friday the 20lh July, 183ft.". . 

AT BIX O'CLOCK, P. M. '•'

HIGHEST PRIZE, 
2O,OOO DOLLAR

Sixty Number Lottt-ry—Nia« Dtywo Ballot*.

SCHEME:
1 prize of
i prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of

10 prizes of
10 prizes of
20 prizes of
40 prizes of
51 prizes of
51 prizes of
51 prize* of
51 prizes of

102 prizes of
153O prizes of

11475 Prizes of

020,000
10,000
4,500
1.27O
1,000

100
300
200

60
40
TO
£5
SO
10
5

1*395 Prizes.
Tickna 8J— Halve. g« 50—Quarter. 81 i 

Tickets anil Shares for Sale at
E. DUBillN* 

LOTTKRY It KXCIIANUK OfPICR.

pllerie*, be tore

/nne

. UR Lurk in ihe fnll 
* to direct your orders

J. CLARK,
l<-uiery Venrl-r. D-ltlmore. 

Who will always furWtfd by return Mail 
any lickrl, share or packages of ilrkera order- 
rd from his office, and as ih^y will in >l| ctaes 
be Iht uria,insl ones the cash can be hat) fur them 
4nv whrra on prrsrntation.
GRAND .CONSOLIDATED LOT 
TERY, No. 14. To be drawn July

IGlh.
HIGH PRIZES, 

prixe of glJ.OOO I t 
0000 | 1 
4000 I 5 
3000 | 10

«000i tra
1000 

500, Itc.

SHEIIIFF'S SALE.
B Y virlur of Ihcrr wrilnnf fieri facias la 

o.t nf Anne Arumlrl miiniy court, 
10 mr ilirec'rd, a'^aiiivl th? o.n>'d. anil cliattrl. 
land and Irnrmrnls, of Jnhn IlilwrS, al I. r suit 
nf Iticliard Cr-mlall, I h.ivr triAil and t.iken 
in rsrin-iin all llie iix"'> '"''* "'"' inlrresl, of 
'lie n>"fl llowi-., lo nrul In s Sctiontirr callril 
ihe J.viv I). Wr.'nn. And I hereby n'lve no- 
lice Hut on \Vi-iliu-iil.iy iln- Cl'li in-lmit at II 
i \lnrk A. M. al Ihi- Court llnu«e il.M.r in thr 
liiyi'f Annnpnli*. I .hull »rll lo Hie hi||lie.l 
I'lcfiler. fnr ca.h. Ihn ab ive dr'rii!i>-il prnperly! 
to saiiufy the il'-bj/ilue as afnn «|id.

M MtRlorf Sl.nifT. 
June I-

If one of thcie

. i procure, who cnn tcatify tn Ills ...
He heieby relinquishes every' o'Uim what

•*er tu n priiHion or annuity except Ihe pre1 -
•*"l, and- declares (lint hit name ia nut on thp
fwiion roll of the nnency of any tJtnt*. or
(u toy) only on that PJ the agency of th»,8t»tqf

• of -..: 'J. ',- v i*. ' - ' '- '--•>>-
Sworn to, and subscribed, the da» and resr

•fwetaid. •'•" ' C. jV 
A»dtiwa; wni be/sntfexed tao "fullcrWrV

"rtiflcste: 
We, Ai'lJj a clergyman, -raiding in f^l

f;.. ««4t wfltra •»ell acquainted with > 
sabtcriUcd and sworn to the a' 

I that we believe him
„,—the, is reputed and bbllevolt; In 

•^seigWxjhrhoml wbme he retldef, to 1 hnvv 
j*«a t teldier of the revolution, and thjkt we

that opinion.
aad a«ba«

low the etrtiftrJlta Af the

»« sald/tourt do'hereby declare their 
sfler the invtttigation of Uie matter

M

tons is a clernymtn, the court will so certify, 
a,nd they "ill also certify to t'te character 
nnd standing of other |icr»ont giving such c«r- 
tincatrn.

Tlie tr.iditiontry evidence of service is 
deemed very import-tut in thu absence of any 

iu-ct proof except the decimation of the par- 
y. And the courts are rrquriled to be very 
wrlicular in, Ihe enquiry, whotherthe belief 
s general, tnd whether any doubts have ever 

esiktrd upou the tubject, To require from 
he applicants, positive proof of service from 
i' contemporary survivor would, alter the 
*lp*e of. an rainy yeaia, be to deprive many 

of tljern of tbe benefit of the law. And at 
no pre»uni(Kioq ia rniaiid against the militia by 
Ibe exiatenci\bf the rolla in the department, 
there is no goWl ressoa why this requisition 
th^tktd be extended to them Oo the other 
hand, t* receive vlhe declaVtion of Die par 
tics, at a tnluoieiiV trourM (ir placing thorn 
upon the pension njll, wi^uV corroburating 
circumstances, would be tf^Dffi tlio treasury 
to great frauds.'<•• AMuitJ*»>vl*-*|i seems tu 
present the b*ui( rule ft>r /»rr)ing into 
the objects of Cpui*r< 

(f-the two persona 
quired,'cannot be

•'5 OfflCf, 
June ••>)*, 18.12.

T IIK City Collector it now preparing his 
Hills for ihe rurrrnt yrar.y' Those prr

last year'*to,nt wliu arc yet in arrra
l yrar.y 
m for (t

June -C

wj|h

Taxes, arc rarnraily rrqur|(eyf In settle the 
same without further ilrljy, urflie will be com 
pelled to retort in cnucivo jtteaturcs, without 
respect lu pi-rtuo*. /

lUCIIAfM) RIDfiKLY, 
f Ciiy (Julk-clor.

Nr P- The subteribJr will «x»cule 
nea'tnrK, accu-tcy tn-jfd<-»piilcji, . 
of writing, such as. afiedt B»nil«, 
\rticles nf Ae.rrcn/tnls, CotUracla, Bltft nl 
!4tle, Powers of Attorney. Irtsolveiil \'*i>trt. 
Apprentices Inde/inrrs &c He will altmd 
(• the collection yf rlrbls in town nr country.

He will also, yeiform the duliesof a Justice 
of the t'eace. J

IK- koltcilsa than-of pnblic pslror)*i|*e.
/ / RICIURU RIOOKhY, 

v f OppAito Willlam»«in It Hwann's II ilel
/Cly »' ' 

Z—.——

Countp, %ct.
ON ip|dicaiiuo to mr ihe iub-cribrr, t Jui 

lice of ihe Ur|ihant' Knurl of Anne Arun 
drl Cnuniy, by petition in wrilini; of William 
T. Oanll, praying for ihr brnefll of Ihe Act for 
Ihe rrlirf of tundiy in.rlvenl debtor*, psaaeil 
al Nnvciiibri «r..iun, IB05, snd ill* severtl 
supplements Ihtreio, s achedula of hi« proper 
Ir and a liai ol hi. crediiois, on naih, a> far as 
he can ascrrlsin ih- in, brin)u annrird lo hit 
petition; Hid Ihr still NN iiliaSa»T. Uantl ha 
ving lalitfl'-d mr by coniprlenusjltimony, thai 
he has n-Milcil in ihr Slatr nf^narylind two 
years, immrdUlrly piecrdinf* la« lime of hi. 
application, and thai hr is In actual confine 
mrnl fnr drbl only. Il ia lh> rrf"re unltr'i 
and adjudac-l by mr. (liai sa'nl William T 
Jan" be dUrhsr^d from Ins cnnfin«menigijaj| 
hut hr. by cauainji a ropy uf lips nrder lO.bs) 
lucrted in Ihe MaYylaiul Oir.etlr, once a wrrk 
iir ihrrr luccrssive monlht brfure Ihe fourth 
ilomlav nf October next, |(ive nulice In his 
rnlit'.r. In appear before Anne- Arundrl Conn 
y Cuurl, AII ihr Iliinl Mondsy of Oitobrr 
iril, fnr Ihc purpose of reennimeniling a Irus- 
r-o for llirir benrfii. on Ihe laid William T. 
lianlt, ihen and there laking the oalh hy the 
said acts prescribed lor delivering; of his pro 
lerly. ainl in nhi-w ttuse, if any tliry have, 
why Ihr said William T. Oanll .hnuld not 
h»ve ihr beneAl of il>« s»id act and supple-

Ticket* £8. halves 4. quartet 11.
VIRGINIA STATE, 

No. 6, to be drajvn July 20.
5000 
8500 
1000 
500 

'Kcklei 85. hil«-t 2 M). qu-rten I CS
UNION CANAL, 

No. 13, to be drawn July 30.
S prlictuf 810,000 I 10 900 
t 4270 I 10 500 
5 100O I 00 800, etc. 
Tickets 83, hslves 9 50, qutrlert I 93 

July i.

ose certificate is re* 
uced in coert, without 

and expense to the
tbeo U>aT*taUme.nt of faels and o-

too much inconve 
applicant. ___ _.,„„ ... 
pioiont above njfrntiaMsed will be made under 
uath before aopejadn or justice of the pesse, 
and the cerKfBcnW of the. court U tho situa- 

r«ons making tboti«n and cjldibility of 
sUtemeoywill be given

/

•• TOMR. 
FRIBNDS
W ITH hearlfelt 

returns his sincere 
al Annapolis for the 
TRONAOK he'hat receive 
fy sorry thtl unforeseen clreu 
vent Min from attnuling at MuyoHt tht 
ittmmtr. Mr. I): sincerely hnpnyihst hi 
frlvndt will not think that (here It any ntgtrc 
on his part, and begs their indulgence until nrx

PATltON£.
lude, Mr.' I^broche 

la his friend 
UISIIRD PA. 

nd is extreme

when ho will
July J.

,ln\j« irhi

X
school earlirr

menls llicrct«,as pruyeil.
UIUKON 

July
wtin-R.

Sm.

\NOTICK.

TUIB comiiisiloners fur Anne Arundel 
ciioniy nill meet at ihr court house In 

ihe city of Aakapoli*, on MONDAY the SOih 
i|.iy of August nr«i. for Ihf (jurpoae of hca*. 
ing appeal*, aid mijupg trau»f«r«. and Irans 
acting ihu orliiia/^bu«itye^sORf the Levy 
Court. Jt . \ .

y !K2l^^ J-COWJaJAK Clk. 
June/. ^*^ «»•

FOU *ALK OR RENT.
THK HOUSE AND LOT In church 

aireet, at prrient occupied bjr Mr. 
For terms spply lo

JOHN SMITH, or - 
1IKNRY MATTHEWS.

milh.

C1IAIVCKHV.
Aller) Durtry John Dor.ry Nichui.a Kingaa>d 

Caudrn Hughes.
it

Joseph Cook and Rrbecca his wife, and Elisa 
beth Linihicuin.

T IIK object of the Bill is lo obtain thr etlt 
uf thr rral estate of Zschsnth Uinthicam, 

4te of Baltimore county, deceased, for .iM 
•avment of his drbts. '•. ;

'l*he bill stales Ihsl lh« said Zacharish Hn- 
Ihicum w<« indebted lo the complainants In 
sundry sum* of money: that he has died in* 
tealalv.and Jnhn W. Ringrote, uf Anne-Area- 
del county, has administered on hi* personal 

' y insuBcient In pay his iust 
d stirnl and pns.es«rd of. 

crrlain Iracta or parts of tracts uf Isnd ia ' 
Baltimore county called B"U«iya^» Oi.io- 
very, Bra*emanrt Diacovrrv CdrWI'lid ti d 
Sievenson'a Deer Psrk and 'I rouunf^irramt, 
and which he owned a. a imam in ipmnio-l 
wilh one J.«eph Co«««. «nd thai hi. nVutat 
law are Rrb-rfa. who married JmepJi Confce, 
and Klitabrlh Linlhlcutn, all ol whom resids) 
out «f ihi* alaie.

II it thertupon, IhisSOth day of Jure, 18S9,- 
Ordered on the motion dUant* BoyU, <B* 
onmplatoant* solicilor, «Wl he oautt • c«*>Tes* 
thi.onlerio be inserud^leati onee in «•«•- 
.if lhr«a succeir>ive •frejis I* tMne paper or 
papers i»ubli»ht<l Injfce tiiy of Annap .Us be.. 
fore Ihe SOlh day ojrluly erxl, to Ihe roA,1p«tJ 
the ssJU Joseph CAke tnd Rebecca his wife,'' 
and Elizabeth lAikicuna, may have no-ic« tot. 
the coippUinall's apnlicaiinn lo ibis cwurt*.-, 
and of the ssMeul and object of Ihe bill, an* . 
.nar be warnM to appear in (ays c«*rt i« per- 
«on or by soflcitur, u« or hrfoce |0ih day at t 
November atext. to thowcause wheftfott ad«* • 
ct c« ahouW nut paaa a* prave«'. 

/ True copv—Test. 
' RAMSAY W \TKHB."

• Cttr -

E-" 'i
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A. C9«Dir. ••

3IV&N, ' .'. 
Anna Are«4l

iryltud.le^er* 
 oml etiile ef 
rundel comntn 
cUiini iga'mtl 
jrntit In eiuAVtt 
Ihrrrnf, I   the
ik day ««c De-
ite by U" IM 
he uid rtlJte, 
tit day of JIM

,,'r.D.n.N.

iul5 fret 5or6ii' 
tity). lathfrtleat 
 kt'lnw, inil bit 

, li« h»« a milC 
id l dollar, wkichi

rtll!e of 
>, and at he Irag 
also been mine, 

ly Uno»|hcMi( the 
ml acquaintance; 

1 HaUiirore. tli 
w»y through one 
tale; hit object r» 

I ft probiMr Cut 
M« pi»«. it te- 

rnfn an m<li<id*il 
Ihe latt yrar. 
i«. rinftni be cnr- 
  fuond IB part It 
nixed riMndjbn', 
n nooibly a C«*l- 
« Mick fur hit. 
f gireji if liken 40 
drnce, and JO d«U 
. him **i>n.

Co, Ml*.

tn at /» nor- Ar***l 
, in writing. «4 Kr.W 
itjr. lUlini l ail Iw i*

General AHrmbly of 
e retirf nf »«mtt

wpbfr tf<*>cm, l*0f, 
relo, nn tht lena*

at hit profwrlf, MM) t
o f»r » h« can twrr- 

ild peiitionifcnd lit
fir,I ihe Court b) row-
 iiled I vo Te,r»w)iV- 
Filiitell prv^cntnjr Ik* 
l u'u) Bell* taiilwf, 
ild Act nrocrikrit. for 
j and g«rn wfficWnl
 nnire it ihe Cmmljr 

lo »nr»»T inch inlet- 
my he awl*  »»' « 
,<i. W.HlfliL *l Hea 

ven \innt] M "lick, ftwi 
icr, l riin»e)ince   wl 
ml, nrrwnil ind n»i»- 
rttywtgwi, lli*t 'lie  «! 
ft/Mm bit uijiwllili*i*ti 
:rtJlton liy mming *
  i\ in ftnnxc MWtpap'f 
!>{ili-, nnee   week for 
h llon.liy of Oclohf 

I Cminiy Court, it lh* 
rn n cUe« in ik« forr-

t'tvB Of FCCnfHW*"^IM'*H'

m»liewe»uf. If aijr 
I,- C.illher  lio-iU n"t 
l, mil the ttinpleiMiiii

LI AM t. aittr.fi.
3m.

k'D.EAHTO!»f.
\ r Hteam ll<K»t MA- 
.AND. will cow- 

her rrgnUr rvnif
tnntnuli''.*'t'flbrioV 

Ml* Horn.) i H 
ININ<> NKX'P, tin 
fruit hrr utull pl«re 
an'i wltarf. aid r«* 
» r»rry Vurwlijr tti* 
lock, fwr lUt »b»>»
I HI.
n or Baiion Be 30)

llie rlik »f lh« otm.-r

TAVLOU, Cafl.

THUlfSDAY, JTVLY ! , 1832.

.Win
PVoLlSHED DT
"  

JTONAB GREEN.
"' ''"Church-Street, Jnnapolit. 

ft!CE,-rTnu»e-D<ni.ARIl PER A^NU
'M. ' ' jtui-LimiiiCiXi nrt-g MJ

' I wu de»crlbing or attempting to detcribe 
/wkciitegwiled friii.- my own reminiacrnrel 
«f Oaford into a foreign and let* telfith train
 f thought, by the lont-forgolten incidents 
of the rowing natch at Henley.) what it i* tn 
remit, at the distance of a quarter of a cen 
tury, tie teat ofour early education, to haunt, 
Whf0 ambition i* dead within nt, the trenea
 her* il woke to apparently ineiiinKui*h<ib!c 
energy to treid, when the torch of hope it- 
trlf; ni quenched beneath the 'pale glimpte*' 
of life'* waning tm>ou, the cuurtt an.t Ulls 
latt bathed in till the tunny iplciiduura uf ill 
clatillftt dawp.

Il it t ipecie* of moral martyrdom, but 
Tike all inch, whe-«f hrnved at the ctll of i>u- 
ty'atoil .endured, iu'Cie tpirit nf philnnthru 
nr, not unmingled with a redeeming touch uf 
irtlingt cltewhere wooed in vain. Life in 
ill fmhnrii, will tteal nnce more over tin; 
thoil, with the perennial verdure nf thr turf 
iitr ball teem* but yctterdny to hive »ki-n-
 nt ovtr) and the contcioutnett uf mir own 
Arcline and decay it lott in the venerable an- 
tiey.ty of the elmt, which, like the ginnt re 
viver* of litertrere, «Soie muting* thry 6r«t
 (bettered, make at feel children itill. " Wo 
fcfgtt, tots the woiliPk di«uppiiintment«, 
wlrrt id  bn'ty hum' and "dread laugh' cmne 
tot, and end-by wlthing tn dream nut the rer. 
minder of a tranquil existence, lulled by (he' 
cVAete* whote monotony our youthful impa 
tieece could ill brook.

I Itft Oxforrl With a heart toothed and re- 
tevited by e«rly recollection* an 1 mature 
kmdnett. Two of my choten Mtuciatv* ititl 
Imrtfhed there m perennial vigour of mind 
in) body, filling the high place* of their trah- 
otil commonwealth wild eqaal dignity and 
irbtaitr, and cherithing towordt tnera their 
leu fnttuntte elm-fellow, feelings uncbilled 
»j lime ind dittance. 

Bat perhtpt th« taiiniett tpat in the wreck
 f UDtnlne, which revived at a latter lum- 
itfr tht 'grein pltcet' of a teng-ttetotate tool.
 tithe accidental meeting of one dearvrthan 
tSeberdof college comrade* one who had 
»jt only laughed with me in the Idle juvoa*- 
Dtti of yoath, bat wept with me in griel* un- 
J»r which even youth iltelf refuted to be 
cjtuferted.
  Unlike hit bereaved and solitary compani 
on, Htrry 8eft»n wa* a man of tie* and du- 
liet  the honoured pattor of an attached 
(lock, and the n«ppy father of a pronming 
dmilt. Hit tlilett 'ton a creature but too 
UnihoUt fur hit early age and rapiil growth  
mi now at Oxford} anJ it wat t> thiro hi* 
college triumph*, and eteort him in tafrty to 
to parental home, lltal a lucky ch'ance tent 
Vit 'ither hither; while one he tcirce knew 
lobe iu the land of the livlnr, Wat v 
(M, tlul leti pleating duly) the tccne of 
Oirlr boyish acquaintance. '

Otr fortunate' meeting took place but A duy 
or two before profeitionnl nvocaliont obliged
 J jtjrlv friend to quit Oxford» and at to part 
tantidilenly, we both felt t» bo ini|iomble, 
«» returning with him into Kent- wit rather 
tikin for granted than prnpoted. I »:i» not 
wfmiliar with happlneii a* to tlart an( ob- 
JKtioo. A week or two of dometlic Itflifit'y 
«ii |ao rtre in my calendar not to be hailed 

' Itk trentporli and at fur my lime *ho, a- 
In! wit thereto rjuarral with it* allotmrnt? 
9rl vtt Katrtl >P the cliaiiv with u)^ friend
 ftlilrty yean* ttanding, and hi* yoenger
 »« irtver teeovtil telf, before I had well atk- 
Hmyttlfwhy 1 wat undertaking a Journey
 f Mne coeple ef hundred mile*. '

Tke ihide of gravity which age had failed 
tithed over my elder friend'* brow« 'I cmld 
Pftttive, however, to (lit acrott it uccwmuaf- 
'7 diring our ioumey, and ttmngeto ur, life
 w* frtquently at h* drew our tn a lately 
«»< well beloved home.. When I tpuke of 
U nut family with a tigh of ioUttrin«tt, lie 
«»t»tl it^vitn one of tulicilude, and waae*i»
 *»'lyiiiiiout to .reach home from deeper mo- 
'i*tt than parental Impatience.

Ttiit hnrae waa jutt the biau Wffl.', nr ra- 
'Ur the beautiful reality uf an lingU*h par- 
xitljt*' CpUciou* ai it* owner'* liberal heart, 
!«VqbttcntaViout it hit hotpitalitt, it wai 

removetl from cattle and cottage, 
preclteW that middle character which 
stliood of lingland occt^pie* *  a blet- 

I Ittlt between ihe 'extreme* of tocletj-  
itood in I hirk 'or a p»tt»rV *nJ 
il, by potiibility, htve'beetfVAUrkk' 

villa. It wk* lull a rwrtonaRf, pta- 
antple, rambling, old f.thloned g»r- 
ic'gtgtntk hedge* defied the fea- 

«f We aitjaretit coate, and gave the 
khruom thbunande cannot tlwi^t 
80 tenacloua wa*   the rector of

One, I pretumed, wit abtent, for, after an 
anxiouii looV around, and at toon it the itorm 
of gratulation* had tubeided, I heard my 
fniod eey to hi. wife. "And how hrf* Lovlta 
been, nnce I left ynu?' 'Better.' w.m the re 
plvj 'Die dear girl ttraggle* nobly, ind inch 
etforU are not long without their rewird.  
But yc-u mutt not expect too much in louki or 
tpiritt.'

I had the invalid't pUa for retiring awhile 
to mf chamber, and the privilege of a frfend 
to d« exactly as I pleated; to that it wat nnt 
till dinner time (hat I met Ihe object of my 
fnciid i anxious <jueriet a twe»t Ititeretting 
jlrl of ibnot eighteen not beitutiful enough 
for a picture or u novel, bnt quite lufficientlr
   to wi,i the heart of a mnn of tat'e and feel 
ing; She wa* better than beautiful> modett, 
graceful and retiring, *he grew upon the fan 
cy a* one gnzcilj and every freth look enhan 
ced »he ini|irrii]iiin made by Ihe Intt.

Of ciiorii- my Intcrrtt gathered itrength 
und Inteniity from the hint* I hail overheard 
uf n mental conflict, tire trace* of which were 
legibly written on n face <uo, ingenooai fvr 
concealment. The fluid of ciiwial joy which 
had brightvned her cheek on her father't re 
turn, fudrd into palenesi, a* one of lha bu(i 
catuallyremarkcd of torn* trifling urcunenco
 'Ah! that wai when CapUm Ukrell wit 
here,' and began Calculating how far he might 
then be on hi* way to India; and when a Pil- 
lle uniling prattler of* gtrl added, 'Dear 
Captain Darell I I with he wu* here new!' I 
could perceive by the quiver un Her elder »ii- 
ter't lip, tfut hr llml guue regretted by old 
er heart* than little Lucy'*! Mr*. Boflon, 
willi roateruat uncinri; ...^^

.jucy'i
_ —— ——— __.._ *• ****" tj

vertHlnin; and even Louim inieniibly tNared 
in-ttk c-hcerfulnett ere the ladie* withdrew

When my friend and I joined them in the 
drawing room, after the mott cordial glut I 
lad fur ininy yeart partaken, they were til- 
tine in llie ulil fathioneil bow window, in tlul 
ilrliciuu* IwiliglU which thedt it* huly calm 
on ull around) and to wliich tlie moon, jutt 
riling over the toftly curling Wtvci, promit 
ed tu lend a yel tenderer charm. 'What an 
hour anil wlial a lighl fur inunic!' crcluimcd 
Mr. Scltun; 'Luuitii, my love, 1 hope yuur 
harp U in order.' .

Ilii'daoghler, who hail bren tilting in a 
djrk corner, with her ryn fixed in evident 
uiicon*eiumneit on the wide expante of tea 
which glittered under Ihe riling moon beam, 
replied only by drawing the- harp gently t-j 
w aril l her, and beginning rather a* if the 
expretilon uf her own tentiinrnlt than the 
mere echo of another'* -Bivly'* benutifo 
ballad' 'Oh, no, wo never mention her. 1

During '.he performance of tlii* touching 
melody, every note of which, *>it came forth, 
went ilrutght to the heart, I had obicrved, 
frum the po*ltinn which I uccupid, nenr the 
hulf-open window, a figure concealed among 
tlie fthrubt by which It w«» tkirted. At th 
concluiiun uf the lonR, 1 thought it right ti 
mention the ciai.uuitUnce*, Ihiiugh in a play 
ful manner, to avuid alarming the lailiet. -You 
have lover* uf mntic in yoar pari*h, 1 per 
ceive Mr. Sefton,' taid 'I careleitlyi 'then 
h.1* been u moonstruck amateur enjoying Mi** 
Loi^i**'*, behind Hint huge trbutur, fur the 
lalf quarter of an hour.'

Jutt then a privileged old Newfoundland 
dog, who will in Ihe room, caught the iteallhy 
ttep of Ihe intruder without| BIU) giving i 
thart angry gruwl, jumped out it the low win 
dow tftpr him. I foil half torry for the harm 
lei* (Utener) but in a few moment* the dor 
 tiflod bnrk gave place to-a whine of juyfu 
recognition, and he again Ieape4 i°to tlie*a 
pertinent, wagging hi* huge t.iil, anil clotely 
ulluwcdbv nyuangnivn, wliu, wjthoaltpeak 
ng to, or indeed teeming to notice any utne 

member of the attonithed group, walkei 
ttraiglil up t* one whe tat duping for nup

rirt the harp bufore her, and t»'nl, "Louita 
could not live without you! Vou will Hut b 

crueller lh«u IhnwinJ and wavet, ulncli ' 
»enl me back lo tell you to."

lleply Ihcro- noillitt w*t nor could be, Tli 
limn girl tlid fn»n llie tutlainiuginttrumei 

hke a knuw wreath from tfic muunlajn, an 
lu*ivd more cEcient tupavivt on .the yuuo 

  thuulder. Whife (ier'father and uui- 
ru*hed forward, the chttilren extlairotd, 

. >'CauUii Uarell!". and I. Who could not

when attorn overtook t>»ilmeet ere w* le% 
ar port, I £*lt at if a doomed victim te in* 
wn prule and prejudice^ Thankt to tbet tm
  tary tempett which drove m* beck «p*n the 
horn of Bnuin, I *m here once more to lav
 ytclf and my repentance a* your gentle 
uughter't fret. All I a*k it, that you will 
et her decide ray fate. Be her dexitir-n wha» 
t may, I promiee t« tnbmit to it wilhoaLfe- 
ming."

My daughter ahall decide air,' laid Mr- 
Seflon, pareutnl indignation itil) itruggling 
w«lb early partiality j 'it it lo hrr the decision 
Wlongt: but it thall be upon my plain, un 
arnithcd ttatemenl of the question. I/ook 
p, my darling Louin, and tell me, a* in the 
ight of GUI! and ynur earihly prutecton, are 
ou prepred to ritk your fate, fur time and 
ternify, with one who could win your inmntt 
earl, trifle with and leave you, perhapi fur 
Ver?"
There wai a p-inte. The hardy totdrr

ramc of Dtrell qaivercd like an atp«n Itaf-
'Uuthu i* ktrt, father!' whitp«red Louifa,

siting for tlie tyvit lime her twimiuing eyei
o those of her ag'iUleil »uppurlrr| nn.l ihq
nrenl felt thai \n» *pp*M l wat «n*wereU, and
he luver tbuthi* error ww* forgiven.

'Had I known, hail I only tuapecteii lljat I
 «j (hut brl'uved,' excUlined the young man, 
Aorldtkhuuld bothave levered u* for a mo- 
lent. Oh, I.ouita! wUy .wat not thittWccta- 
uwnl nujle.weeketgo!'

 WoutU it have been half »o prcciou*. Pl;i- 
ip,' ankeJ Mr. Svflon, relaxing inln hi* own 
mid manner, 'Ihen a* now, whiui. aUiu-aU.in 
ho f»c» vt rwrjcfcrt aHtf cteiolatior? Mummer 
over* »>c like rummer foliage, tarnished bv 
he Out vnliihely bbit) bat that which win- 
er'» fury only tervei tn deepen, i* your gcnu 
ne evergreen! Oral bleu you together, clul- 
lr»n ,,r MT love and my adoption.' If I tow-
 d the leedi of virtue in your infant bn*om, 
'hilip, may He ripen them to bleit iny child! 
)he hat been the jny and nriilc of mtny heart' 

at a Uriliih ^retide let her not regret it in 
he lar land, where one alone mtttt be to her 

a* fithtr and mother, and brother and titter.' 
There wat not, it may be believed, * dry 

eye in the family group, it thii affecting idju 
ration) and at tlie bright moonlight now pour 
ed a tide of unheeded radiance on their cuun- 
tcnancet, the mingled ewotio.it legible there, 
mijrht have defied the ptinter'i art. On Da 
relT* manly feature*, tuccetifnl love, ant 
the priile of returning integrity, were tub. 
dueil by contciout ihime and recollection o 
error. The ch'ldreo, bewildered between 
grief, and joy, and wonder, tcirce knew whe 
thcr tu UugU or cry, and alternately did both 
Mr. Seftoi/* mild bruw partook, like hi* l«n 
guag* unit teelingt, of lingering teverity ant 
constitutional indulgence.

Two of the group tlone teemed ibtorbei 
by uno (ingle, overwhelming trntimcnt. Th 
mother fell only that the had. peihapt forev 
IT, lint her child j and Louita, for the mo 
me-nl, only that ilie liad regained ket lover 
Hi* return li«tt been to unexpected, *o hope 
leu, to utterly beyond the wildett ilreawt 
romance, llial»hc could only tatttfy kenul 
uf it* reality by lifting BOW and then her »d 
blue lyei from tl.e mild bo*«m uf her mother 
tu the beaming countenance uf hrr bctrolhei 
Hut t-vcli tlii* drliglitlul 'certainty of w*kin 
bli**' w** not nelfitlily prouf«gain*l long-cker 
iihed filial feeling*. '1'hc waho tear* thn 
ruined from her inuther'* eye* m> hev depart 
ing trvBtvre, wmu met an nniwering flow) 
anil they retired to puur them uncontrolled 
together.

When they were gone, Darell  »o whom I 
wan rtow fur the firtl time introduced *'  hi* 
fulurtt fathei'i early friend, and who, I flnltei' 
mytelf, w** hnf^iily uncontctuu* i>f my pre- 
vte^ifjirrtenfe proceeded to Impart to u»a 
circumstance connected with hit kudden re 
turn, which h» h*d nut coarige to communi* 
Cain wlthuot nrep»*atliin to either I.ouita ur 
her mother, vie. tint though he hud, without 
a moment'* hesitation, forfeited hit paitage iu 
thr veitnel in which he originally embarked. 
to fulfil hi* honourable errand, a delay uf 
three day* wat all he had thereby purchateil, 
at the lull ihip of the leaaon, of which, con- 
titlcotly with hit huaour and duty, he could 
not avoi<l availing biutilf, wat Iu tail within

ontfle ttrtngtli of a sanguine eharac-
  and knowledge of yoar daughter'* angelkc
 eetnett, to write, on leavinr.the thip it 

>eal, to t friend of my mother* hi London, 
o have in re*dj«e*i ill that could potlibly be 
squired for aladv't comfort and acoommoda- 
on. 'If I am the happy man I tc«rc« de- 

trrve to be,' added 1, 'you thall have notice 
> detpatch tliem by etpreit to the out port 
f not, it /   value lay friendthip, let me 
ever, hear of them more.'

'If I (ell tliit to Leuiu,' taid her father, 
urcing i imiie, -.l,e will draw back ttill. To 

the pi'.raphernalia pfaa unvooeii bride 
w»* indeed a bold ttroke for a wife. But the 

xigency of the cate mutt, f tuppnte, be ad 
mitted at in exiute. There wai forethought 
n it, Philip, and that arguet .well lor the Tu- 
are. And now good night, my dear (on! 1 
tut! have leiture calmly to review the won- 
lei ful event* of thii evening, ere I can re- 
icmber aright eitbtr iu my pctttioui «r my 
iraitet.'

• . T

 I am lure,' »aid 1, and mott tincerely. 'it 
ill ever be numbered among my tourctt of 
itinkkgiping that 1 kavo bren pretent on tn 

iccatiun of tuch deep and uncommon inlerett. 
am an old man. Captain Darell, ind hava 

ivtd to lote the angel object ef en atltch- 
nent, to which jour* excune me for aaying 
t u a* yel but a* the willow twig to the eek 
if centunv*. but believe me, my hellng* 
vhen L laid hertn the dutt were blittful, co-n- 
[>»rcil In what yunr* n.utt have been bad not 
Pioviilence, Vaved YOU the tguaf W *Vullle*t 

niurte. -A11V »< '( mat end* well and 10 
[ trutt will your marriage impromptu.'

The wnrn and harratted aiprct of the good
1m alone

with talifaction Data 11'* liberal atfd (edielbw 
arrangementa for her dan»trter*i 'comfort, "t» 
wkkh one chxmmttfet afonu teemed want 
ing. .. ' . 

_Time had not permitted t he frie*J4waV pro 
vided all inanimate requiiite* fur the reytge, 
to »ecur« the tervicet of a reeoecfattle Euro 
pean femalet and Dar.ll waa io«uiring ef (he) 
captain, without much hope of **xce*«, .for 
one among hit humbler pattengen te »>M!V 
the deficiency. ^

 Ton eonlil not have been*in better Imtk, 
ait,' anavered the captain, >if yen had tailed 
a* often at I have. There'* a little Scotch 
lattie pot under my tpecUl eve by my 

.ther in Ihe north, whom f bave been aa 
what puzzled toatow away aifery, a* I 
think the black tyht of my foe lady pe't^en- 
ger», or the teldier't wire* in thi iteerage, 
the belt of company for her. ' She teemi ti 
dy and good humored, and will make up bj 
her lively ruitic prattle for her wtnt of et> 
prrience. She it going out at the requett nnd 
espcnie of a faithful Scotch mechantc, and hi* 
ibout at much notion of India tlof to* moen. 
All the knuwt it, that Sandie it there, and 
that it enough) I'll tend her to the kk*> -to 
tpeak to her new mittreli.' «.-     ;

Annie came and a purer bit of untophl*- 
ticaled nationalitjr  «*** caate from natire'e 
mint. On being «ahe<1 If the wat net afraid 
to trutt the cooMancy of a lover ib* had not 
tee* for teven year*, the ill red, a* if not a- 
ware of the poitibililr that abeence could im 
pair affection: 'Rc'll turely be at blithe to 
tee me at I am lo gape  »  far to tee him,

flft p 
Wistl

ehiracter bf 
retitted the propo- 

toa, itUi.i-Joo''.   efrtjin 
tKruugh which man, wo-

viifh,«mpqiiily hii«e braved the night air 
etcape,iba*l no retuurce but to creep inure 
jcloiajj julu,«>y corner, tu avuid Veimj in the 
\v*y.a* tuch a critical uonieul, . , i

t HUilip, Uorell!" laid my fnepd, wjth more 
of ttarmiea* than I thwught he could have, fell 
ur aa*umcd, "wai it fur ihii I reared and 
loveu you, auU b>re wilh Ihe wtywardueltuf 
Jottlh, but to ha»e the biller fruit* of a yet 
tuorf«rriuz roaah»uil|>ourrdinlttiuy uo»n.%j)cc- 
tiog UuKiiuf Nut content willi well-nigli 
breuking the heart uf my d»rling cMd, are 
you lump Uack l» mar, in very wanUmne**, 
Uie charitable uffice uf time anJ abafBcer"

 Judge we nut *o h*r»lily, «le»r Mr. 8cf- 
tuu," aaiii ,1'hilim at he bent with inUnae 
»n*iety oftjttialiie tOecliun uver the,partially 
reviving girTi ,. '^>f my patt condifet you can
 ay nothing which, a penitent l«trt.ref«»ei .to 
fcho auto|il pelieve me now, when Pf**>- 
d*ace itielf I)** *ent the riliiipAng prodigal 
to hi* father't door! Hit cobfeNUou >* tono 
made, and to on* nu »\riui|[er to the beaeUinjj
 iu of me and roine: .We are a proud a* well
 t ancient race and prvle druve me forth in 
cowar.lly .Hence from ll'ie, roof benealh which 

heart anil treaiu're bj^y. I embarked for ID 
with the barb of conscience tnd the pang 
parting ajifc* rankling in BY *onlj and

Are yon prepared", Mr. aton,' atked the 
youog man, 'to crown your generout forgive 

by giving me your daughter 1 ! hamf I'dne»i,
morrow, anil parting with htr, altil the intf- 
mint (he ceremony it over?' 'Thii i* lud'lenj' 
laid the father, meekly;, after a thort paute    
' To mjrrovi! What'will my pour wife nay to'"'

to Heaved I could tptra ber the
blow, tic! But the ru)«t uf one amice- admit 
of no compromite, aud no abip will tail during 
the ue.xt four luuntb* fur my dettioaUun.' U 
u net Iu a auperteued deserter you would 
wi*b[U) unite your daughter'* fvrtuiief* , 'No,
n.i IMW A-m* a.m.' Ulill Mr. Aflftfini *Vno, my dear aon,» Mid Mr. ^eftoty «yo» are 
but doing yuur duty, and OuJ will enable me 
to do mine »T, «u<l ev,en ttrengthga poor 
Mary tu tay, Hit will be done It w«uloV be, 
in tJie wordi of Holjc Writ, to 'ftral* «t a 
gnat after »wallowing a camel,' lo grudf* you
  few.»hurtd»J». *ft« r re»iguing the delmht 
oi »ur ey»t to you fur Jif*. Uut,^ere a.rc im- 
uor matter* tu be cun*i4«red ^ v°J»g*. CI0 ' 
not be' linderUken, anil bj a, female, wiUiout 
the nacetiarY preparatio.ni.' y

 S|y de»v »ir,' aaiJ Darell, l)luthing e^ he
 poke at hit own inference, 'I fear you ( will 
call me a »*d poppy, if I tell you that 1

r . at 6nth» Mlow.ng momiag h . _..... 
jiiilicd Dtrell nnd mytelf it the breakfatt U' 
>le, aliened the conflict he had to tuttain 
wilh nature, in reconciling hi* poor wife lo 
10 tadden a lenaiotion. But the connuett 
>ad, in mightier alrcnglh than their own, been 
achieved! and when Mr*. Seflnn, encircled 
by her remaining children, looked in fur a 
moment on ua, there wat a terently of resig 
nation on her countenance which teemed to 
opprett Darell mum than tlamurou* grief.

Luuita did not appear. There wire pater 
nal and maternal «uuntelt to be received, too
 acred for even Ihe ear uf »rTe.clion -and fili 
al lean Iu be ahetl and wiped, loo bitter for 
the eye of affection lo witueai and many a 
fervent praver tu be poured out, that a *tcp
*o hattily though irretiftibly tdupled, might 
not pruve * rath one.. All thi* wa* dune, and 
in heartfelt sinceiityj yet Louisa wondered 
and wa*. Half ttltamed to teel *n hippy. To 
leavn all, aavc one, whom the had ever loved, 
and yel nut to entirely miterablc! to lee, 
eteu through her te*r», the image of Philip 
Uarell prottrati in penitence and pauion at 
licr feel! It wat tUniKe, un*<countable, in- 
cun*i»tenl, and Iherefure human nature!

There may be, and there have been, auch 
thing* at   inc. ry wcildingi but il muil be 
when ihute whom il unilea have nsver hid 
caute to ilread *epar*lion, and thut* whom 
it wparatei luok forward to tpeedy reunion. 
It wat nut tu with the draggling and tubdurd 
group arnunil the ilurof   < when 11* ve- 
nrrablc |ia»tur prununnced. with a fluttering 
voice and muiitencd rye. Ihe word* wliich 
made over to another the only one among 
hi* l,ou»eliolil treasure*, a* yet endrired to 
liiut by the billowing touch nf torrow.

It wa* mine tu give, wilh the feelings of one 
to whom \Ue very word marriage had long 
been tadly umiiiuui, the trembling Uand ol 
the hardly coniciout bride to him ou whose 
uiutlly tiiimated fetturee the fluth of tri 
umph *w«» quen'rheil in Ihe te*rt uf a hoove- 
hult!. The luutbrr nlood rooted U> the ipol 
un which chance hid placed licr. pal* and mo- 
lirnleit at Ilia rudely kculptured mourner on 
an adjoining tomb) while lie utuaUy blwuBiiag 
brotlrvr* and tinier*, wilh llteir whit* drrttet
  uO. whiter countenance*, niight hive paaeed 
fur chirubt uf tuonumouUl tUbasttr.

'Hie ceremuny wai uver, and at ihe door
 tuod the carriage which waa to conviy away 
the dizzy object uf tuch a tudiien revolution 
(torn her bewildered rulatiuttt; To part at 
tuch a momrut vitd under auch circumitan- 
cet, teemed umiuoui, A tudde,u thought
 truck met and while tl* daughter hastily 
exchanged h*r bntUl gaib for liavelling at- 
tire, I Mi<l to her fatlirr, 'Why lute a few 
preciout huurt, or perhip* deyt, which the 
wliuU.uuy yet lend you bf one aodcar? Let 
m« tend lor another carriage, and we will all 
accompany the dear couule, and aet tnm
afely uq board.' ' i 

The propuwl aremed an inipired one, nttd
wa* canieil by acclamation. An old tocia- 
ble which Ihe villigc iB'orOed gave reem for a
larty «f younkert only to b*) equalled by
vtrt. Uilpiu'* fainuu* »ne  '

  My siMrr md rtty ii*t*r*t ekjIJ, 
Uytelfuna childrciMlirw." 

to which the rector * « royt«lf »erved aib* 1 - 
lull while hi* gentle wife eel, like a guardian 
Reniot, milling un the new burn h»pj»"ett uf 
tier children. What mutable. *  """ «f *P?* 
riloui ttufi",' we are made ufl "<*  ' 
bathed in rear* were now ill radiant 
tmllei, and hi the l«y of hr»lng 
a little longer, e»«" *e r"*"'*  " 
that they trfutt ritigu her  « »"' t

Three creciout drr* w,«fe *Bent at P 
In th'irt intensity of mutual  JTectwn which 
 print* lr»"> imiw"""1! tel>»"l>"«» ta*t,  V 1 
u%rroVed eheerfulheti from IK»JX'* of faluie 
reunion. Kven Mrt. Beftott '»ottl4 ewey

puir fellow!' wat her simple and touching an- 
twer. 'Are you not afraid of the voyage.voyage, 
Annie?' -No; we are all in Hit hand) and I
<-»>ne frae Cronurty in a ahin no half aa« 
muckle."  -The climate, Annie, it no»«,oC 
tike but, and many die thVre,' 'VVha^V »r- 
dered maun jutt happen: folk die »w g«lt.'

It would have been cruel to itiak* a «4wl- 
dence to continent and well founded. W|n*n 
quetlioiied un (ne inbject of her capbilitrtt, 
 he quietly aoaweted, 'lean jutt do any thing. 
I've been at the reading tchnle ever tine* I 
can remember, and got a year* writing woce 
Sandie tent hame the tilver. I cun wath, 
and bike, and apin, and work itockingt, ahj 
ony thing cite I'm learned. I'm no ill at the 
upttc. '

Thi* cloeing tettimony (albeit   fritml'i) 
proved correct. Annie turned out Invalua 
ble. Captain Darell, on their arrival, gave 
her away to Bandiei and when both thcii mo 
derate fortune* are made, Annie i* ty nail 
home with her -uonnie, dUcreet, kiuti*hetrud 
leddy.

MBTEREOLOGICAL JOURNAL. 
May. Wiodt.

1 Cloudy, P. M. clear, pleatant, light
breeze, nw   

2 Clear, cool, moderate breeze, «e
3 Clear, pleaaant, fr**b breeze, * ite
4 Cloudy, rain, thunder and lightning at 

night with heavy rain, fretn brteme.

S Clear, cool, freih breeze. 
C Clear, cool, moderate brcexe,
7 Flying cloud*, cool, (Vein breeze,
8 Cloady, cool, freth breeze, heavy rain .in 

the night, te  «
9 Rain half the day, light brecW, nw  ne

10 Clear, plettant, fretn breeze,
11 Clear, cool, I reth breeze, 
13 Clear, pleataot, light breeze,
13 Clear, warm, moderate breeze,
14 Cloudy, pleu*ant, Ireth brunt, *e
15 Rain, leveral ihower* in forenoon, mild,

light breeze, te   nw 
10 Cletr, ploataot. light breeze. qw
17 Cleir, wtrm, ligbt, bre»ze, M
18 llain, thowery, wirm, frr.h bnete, aw
19 Clear, pleaaant, light breeic, rajn at , 

night, .* 
20 Clouny, utodirate, freth breeze, nee  4e
21 Clrar, coot, freth breeze, nw
22 Clear, moderate, light breeze, «f w
23 Cloudy, rain, cool, freth brevfte, , ".   
14 Rain nearly aU day, cold, freth breese

 ne
83 Clear, cool, freih breeze, nw   now 
tC Cloudy, rain, thunder in evening, with

frfth breeze, w  iw
27 Cloudy, tpriukle rain, freth breeze, c*«l,

nw
28 Clear, P. M. cloudy, thunder, tprinkle

rain, Cool, freall brreze,    
20 Clear, cool morning, light breeze,

aw _»«   
30 Clear, pleatanf. I'gbt bree«», «|w
31 Clear, i**. l«avy blow, , MW

' "

THECOBLBB. .,'-^- 
A cobler at Leyrfen, whe uttxl te ataevd

diipu 
wat once a* ted
the public diiputationi held it the aca/lMy,

inr--if he und*r«toMl Lalia 
T.No," replied th» m«ohanici "but ) knpw 
who 1» wrong in the argument,' "Huwr' re- 
plied fciAriend, '»Whv_ by teeing wh« ^

 ;r\,   « 
. wttb

angry ft/tt."

A gentleman In Wtufleldtom* w»»4W*owr, 
being <>IK d»y in a browp - «-!  f-M l»t» 'U. 
earnest cunversatiuu w.iOi 
n Ike ulhrr reoro hearing hi**, . . _ 
female ourieaitr t« know whom Wr*ther half 
WM talking with, e*ref«Hy opeped the *mtf, 
anil Biidi'ig him entirely awe, aaWl,,  * / 
dear, wh) do you talk to yuj|r»«lfr' »f*V 
oau*e he, replieu1, Ml Jik«,U» <*lk J»» »»*«. *«



ANNAPOLIS:
July i ft-
OaTFICB.

AMtTAL AVD DRMRTOItEOF MAILS.

jttMaurt Tueadaya. Thur* 
' day* t«d *at«rd.ra, about

10 o'clock, A. M.
* aefcinirt**— Mondaya,

Wedaeedajr* aad Fridays,
three o'clock. P. N 

Batter* llhert Sunday* *
WedtKttlaya als o'clock

P. M
CJvert Teeedayt and Fri

days three o'clock P. MiC.her',

Haliiaore, al 9 f. HI.

9 r. U.

Betlem Shore. 9 P. M. 

9 P.M.

 tftapMVftaaeatre* nrepmien t*r< 
lint l*ati«wal.|tt>«Cim. erM lo rwatkaaM 
.OatKMataV^ijbbMCttM of Ik. W.

tf^eilt

fcnd 
 tan ndini at no** o*

rr»Ty

found a*. Mt pet*. tMy'lo suttalMhe prb.ei| 
Ibe prnent AdwaW*mtx«.'unlnat a   Coa 
eaore hnnleeaaad «nprinop(«r than that tfrbiclt In 
*1818," routed Ih* rtepubhcan party of the tJnion 
IVoan their Ictkerfr, **1 eattwjd them, t» rate, m (he 
iwajeety of thet* KreMth,  ml vindicate «hrh- core, 
rejfn rifhlt, by wntuiur Ike aceptra' oTVJlrvennnent 
from their hmmla. Then let «a not be hchtaxl onr po.

PKRSON9
Having account* fur pottage are respect 

fully requested to nettle them on presentation. 
A* tht General Pn*t office Department re- 
tjuire* prompt settlements with the deputies, 
it it absolutely necesaary (be abore request 
ahould be complied with.

J. GREEN, P. M.

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
AxXAfOLis, July 13lti, 1832. 

The Executive Council will meet on Wed 
nesday the firnt day of Aunts next.

TH08. CtlLBRETH, Clerk.

\U f.aaa«- My attention ha« heen directed to   
notice in your paper nf rhurtdiy Int. purporting lo 
Ue a ctimrounJcjfiofl from'* "Coiinlr) man,** aolicilinjr 
/ihyticitni generally to give (through the medium nf
  he puhlie print*) inch information M mar enahle
 ho»e, who einnof immediately procure medical aid, 
in attend in Ihemaelvet properly, on Ihr Oral appear 
ance  ( "Cholera."

The paperafiir werki, I may uy monlln p«-l, li«tr 
l>een teeming with dctcriptioni of the origin, the
 ympioirt*. and the mn«t auccetafitl mode of treating
thia alarming and repiillv progmiing dl.etae. In
4jf rd. through thi* medium, ilalrnientl ami flpertRc*
ro ilireclly contradictory hiv« !>een eihi'i'ued to pu\>-
lie view, lltat it wnutdpiufle a. caiuiat in drlerinine
which )i Ih* mm ricellem way. f>n difficult indeed,
«loe« it appear to m*-, to find relict in any dlaraae by
attending fre (reneralrulei, wl.rn in nil probability par-
iienfar cam will elaih wiili them, thai I would ail.
> ite every individual to consult hit own family phyai
tian, »hn belt un<ler»landa the mode of treatment hia
(nnalitutinn require*, before lie r-forti to any of the
m'lhotU of cur' eihihited to public imped ">"  Uj
\Vn.riw«»l.e will hare in ieanine.tvn.ch powers o
meeting and arrt«ii«K th* diwau- «« will he mn.t Ilk-
I, 10 uicceed. There may be, however, n.imben
who cannot, or will not adopt the plan I have poinie
«,, Home from that habit of proerattinaimn whic
pot. «»ery iMnt; olTto Ihe la«t moment, anil perceive
 bin'tirVa-nowleae-eitiiteleta, Ibal ill* the mo* 
unnlo*T«xl for preparation, whrn action i, r<-<yure< 
Oken beciuae they will not believe that thry ,hall I
 Milled by diteaae, until they find t l iem«el»ra rnr 
oled in it» jr»ap For inch a« theae I would veniii 
to prcacri'"'. »hal lo irr judgment, and e» 
it tke beat way of detecting; the diieatc, anj abating
Ut vlol»»«-

The ditene ii generally ili.i.led inie two c|jt«c«, 
fir dr/Tc«, Ilie one mild, the.othrr aerere. The firtt 
rahthiiin* only the incipient degree, the other em 
bracing tlie mo»t acute o.n<i .terming .ympiom*. Tlf 
flral of theae may wait uniil medical axulance can be 
procure!*., the latter require* that no lime  hould l»e 
lutt, (cat thedeliy aiiould pra>e f.tal lo the pa'irni. 

SYMPTOMS OF THF. >III.DF.lt FORM.
The palient it »en%ible of »nme unfavourable chlnre 

in hi* hrahh. nnd ripericncn uncaiy aentiiiun* in 
»ome pert nf (he body, attended iriih n^ucra at tlie 
,tonuch, reaching, and frr4)<ient diacharget from Hie 
howet*.

litical brethren of other ccmitttet, but lei every alt- 
trie! mertinj; he well attended, and t fiiB de'cgiil.n 
deputed to each ccmventiont and thua win onr Jack- 
aon frlen,ta of the Male he convinced, that the Ad- 
mini.trMinn paeiy of thlt Ditirict ia not rompmed n> 
Ihe drgrnrnte aoni of "worthy «irca," but nf a'em 
 nd UK) icljing republican*, the "i»*> erne* tiftw" of 
the country, who, when the diy of election arri'e. 
will loudly proclaim to the world, that Andrew 1 .ck- 
ion Ihe "Patriot," tnd nor Henry clay the "oMirper" 
it Ihe man whom w* wmiM chonte lo rule oycr uv

PUBLIC MKRTING.
At a meeting of the frienilt of General 

Jackson at Upper Marlborough. Jnlv 10th, 
1832. Col. DAVID CRAWTORD, wa* califd to 
'he Chllri and Doct'r. BEV,MU(» Lr.r., ap 
pointed Secretary.

The object o'f the meeting having been 
titled, it was Resolved unanimously. That 
having increased confidence, in (lie virtue, 
intelligence and firnme**, of Gvn. Andrew 
Jackson, we pledge »ur*elve* to use every 
fair and honourable exertion lo promote his 
re-election) nnd that, with a view tn concen 
trate hia friends, it be and hereby i* recom 
mended to the party throughout tht* coontv, 
to hntd meetings in each election dintrict, on 
(he fourth Saturday i i Ilii* mnnlli, to appoint 
three dctrgatc*. to meei (in I'ppcr-Marlb"- 
rooph) in Convention, on the fir»t Saturday in 
August next, tn unminate candidates tn re 
prf»cnt I'rince Georjj,'*4 rnunty, in tlte next
General Assembly of Maryland, and to up-
nint Delrg.t'rt lo mi-ct in a Convention, 

which mny br cnlled, to nomtnate*an Electoral 
Ticket, lor tlti* F.leclion District.

unAiiininusly, That the following
icntlcmcn be and dtr-'y Are hereby nppninfrct 

central or corresponding rtiinmittre for
Prince-George'* counlv, »ii: 

Col D.tvid Crawl-ird, John N RrnoVe. V.<u\.
Dr. Ocuj.imtn I.ft-. Or. Henjvnin II. Hudge*,
Zadak 6»*ser, Samuel L. Urnokr. lloratin C.
Scott, \Vm. Cl.irke, Mordecai 1'lnmmcr, and
George W. Hillear?.

Resolved, That incur proceeding', be pab-
linhtd in the Glube, Baltimore Ili-publican,
and Maryland GnT.rtle

DAVID CRAWPORD, Chairman.

_ «U.-^-Hew ftite* IM 
ar«l J».7rlUw*'nl«t'i*. 

M»1TAL KEPOfcTS," July 10, 1330.' 
He w caaea 180. Heath* 44. 
BOARD OV HBALTI1 NKW YORK. 

July II, 1SS*. 
New catea 189. Death* «a '.»: '-..

AVtc York, July 18. 
New cate* 119. Death* 31. 
THfi CHOLERA IN NKW YORK. 

Thr report of the S4 hour* ending tjn Fri 
day at noon, *how* an aggregate of one hun 
dred and one new cases, and forty-Hint 
death*.

BOARD OF HP.ALT!!.
New Yonic, July 13th. . 

New rate* 101 Death*' A7 
GRAND TOTALS IN THR HOSPITALS

TO THIS DAY. 
Gate*. 504 Death*. 227 Cared 101

From rtf New Tort Cotnmtrrial, n/ Satur 
day nfttrnoon. 

BOARf) OF HKM.TH.
NEW YOUR, Jaly 14th. 

New case* 115 Death*' C8 
Totil Ca*f» flro Drain* £73 Cured 130 

BOARD OF HEALTH.
Naw-Yomc, Sunday, July 15

4KCUpiod b' Jobs'. V^latf  
Jkart of iu content*, «Mt*Mt- '

There 
wereUltTwtttO fcjtfa* on atorawt* tba iccond

^'irtlKKSSffiK* «*•»« » .
ttore hotiie by Meitr*. Wro. Htnrell & Son, 
and the upper part by Messr*. Back and He- 
drick, aail maker*. The hoase destroyed, 
and the content* partially saved.

tt i* impotsible ta form any thing like a 
correct estimate of the amount of damage 
sustained by thi* destructive Cre. Time or 
four of the houses destroyed were insured 
IP the Hqaitiible Society'* Office, and it i* 

  '   - - - merchandise de

.
'-H*, of o«rciM**r« to th* 

«»l| *)

believed, '' that mutt of "the 
atroyrd waa alao insured. On the lamber

In the city, new case* CO " 28 deaths
[n the Hospitals 53 31
Hellenic 20 S3

Total, 153 84

do 
do 
do

BOARD OF HEALTH. 
Albiny, WrdnemUy, II th July. 5 P. M- 

The fluard of Health reported (hat oince 
the I.IM rrp*irf, (here hate been 88 new catea 
»f epidemic thulera, of which 3 are tevere.

OF HEALTH.
Albany, Tliurtilav, July 12, 5 P. M. 

There arc 10 new mar* of epidemic cholc- 
rrpBrtnl hn» lo d*>. two of which are te 

vere. 
Three deathi since the Uit report.

stock of Messrs. Caraon & Co. there ia a 
lie* in the Firemen!* Office for g4<xm. The 
damage to the lumber was confined to their 
yard alone.

The exertions nf the firemen on thi* occa 
sion, nnd of .many citikcn* whoreni'.ered their 
service*, are above all praise. Under a hot 
son. and exposed to tlw scorching hrat of the 
conflagration, their labour-; were afforded with 
an energy anil perseverance fte«er Mrpassed. 
It it bat justice to add that many of the co 
loured people also took part tn the most labo 
rious ant) exposed duties. Daring the height 
of the) fire, the fl.ikr* were carried to the 
roof* ot the warehouse* on the opposite sides 
of the dock, and one of them with a shingle 
roof, on Spear'* wharf, actually took fire. It 
waa however, immediately extinguished.

Among thr person* injured were the fol 
lowing:

Hy. W. Delmar, journeyman nf Jacob 
Roger*, hitter, thigh broken by the filline; nt 
a wall. Member of tSu Mechanical Kngin* 

Henry Putterton, injured by '.he falling ol' 
the same wall.

An apprentice nf Doddy and Colvin, lor 
mashed anil foot injured by an engine,

Jo*Uua Valiant, severely injured in tUe hip 
by (ailing from the roof o'f one of the ware 
houses burnt.

This fire, in its origin and result*, is very 
similar to that which occurred in a lumber 
ran! vm *4»aUU«.rji.'» Duck, aome J.ear*. ago.

,.,..- - , l;»tponn»»rrioBB> 
ly <*> eausHor tha sWtr**a of -afr tiate her*. 

"""" "!f»n«l rtw'n*l***k!0*W in the rnion 
_ art in ileattr, *o »« « at to naftbtr 

o«r d*j-», tHrt-we m«y apply oar heart* unto- 
wiadoat< Give as grace to turn unto Dice wife 
timely repentance, anil thus to obtain, through 
the merits of our Savlotir.lhat. parvlea to.iltr, 
for which to-morrow, it Ttiay be too late to- 
seek, that «n being tfreng(lie*ned by the. gnnil 
A^rifvgalnirt the-terror* of death, and daily 
advancing in godliness, wa may at all tiairt 
be retrty to Rive 0^1 «ur *Auta"inii tliy hand*, 
O graciuti*, rather, Jft MB' hopa of a blewwd
immortality, through, the mediation ,and f «  
the merits of Jenii Chritt our Lord. A.MEN.

Ziate and Important from 
BU&OrXr.

OF 1HK HHHIHH KKFOBW P.IU.  
T AT HF.VOI t) I ION IN CaTANCK- 

FAHta Pt.ACT:D UNIIKK M «K1 IAI. 1.AH. 
Py the arrival of Ihe packet ahip F»nm)a tt, up. 
n Pell, from Ma,vr», whence the tailed on tlte luili 

Jiinr, the editor, of Ills MemaiiMe Advrrtiarr hate 
received their re(fiil»r file* of French papen In iW 
9th idem Incluaive. The nxnrit»i>«n«nl n. wt, thmi(h
cnnndrnlly e«p*rlrd. it the of the K»form

Animal food ilmuld be prohibited, Arrniv rnol, 
barley or rice, would b* aiitncient for mniri«hmcnt. 
For drink, pMre water or weak tea In irrnll quanlitici 
Tbe'irritaliun nf Ihe atomach alionld be allatrd )<% 
<1rinaVna; * lirtlc *ninl lea, fomrntationt nf fl«nnri 
vrtmc nut of hot tpirit* in which mint !> < been bruitnl 
ahoulil he applied to the pit of the Honuch Uivc 
10 or 1'.' grainaof Calomel, and if the hnwcla are not 
freely acted upon in three, or four lumn, U %hnnld 
oe followed wiln nne drachm of maa;netia, imileeV 
with IS or 30 rjralni of Rhubarb. After Ihe free o- 
neration of lint, glre an injection of lull a pint ol 

DatMcd lea every fourth hour, with 70 drop, ol 
.LatHtamim in each. If Ihe irritation of Ihe t^umach 
prove owttinatt, tpply   bl'itter over itt surface. 

I OFTHR^EVKItEtt FOUM.
All the former in ra»i<l tuccrinon. (ircal diitineai, 

wttkMM. crampa in every part of the body, etpecial- 
ty aVoul Ik* '  SUomlltet, frequent diaehargM from 
th« bo*r*1<, at llrwt fflor* or let* naiunl, toon afirr 
inult and watery, and Ilitlt If at all coloured with 
bile, generally attendeil with vomiting of a limilir w 
tery fluid. Ta« tkln become i rough and l<M«a ilt na- 
turJ ba%t. Tba cxtremillci arc eapccially cold. 

TBF.ATMF.N f.
Tk* patient ahotild b« immtraeil (o t!i« cMn In a 

wum bath i» wlilch it Jbwolred half a potiml of earn 
non at.lt, *nd lo bt contmutd therein aa lonr n \,t 
can conveniently hear Hi  Whtn taken out the fkia 
thoiilil be nibbed dry with KanneU, anil lh« patient 
placed in bei ami cov.red -iriili blankcu. (ii»e twen 
ty ar«itw of Calomel miird with a)rup, wa«htd down 
with ftfty dropa of Ijiiiilanum, in t wine flaaa of hot 
bntxlyand water, tqatl parlt of etch If the Calo- 
(Ml b> thro** up tiron afier beinjf twall"*ed, de 
hat/ tn hour and repeal ten or fifteen ffraint. The 
 ytMlomt eoniiDuinr., repeat the tnotiynf drau|lil.
uttd four do«et tkall hav» been 
of hot land or aahea lo every

k"). Apply b.g,

Rtrl of Ihe body ami 
t the uin*l way, and

apply l( hot orer the whole aurtace of Ihe bnwelt 
Qlr* >n injection of t (ill of Vlaiteed tea or gruel, 
wild t tea ipoon full of laudanum m ll.

Thua far 1 weukl venture lo kdviae your corre*- 
pottdtnt to act. In Ihe event of hiimelf, oe any around 
him. rwatlilnt; the aymploine delineated i ycl I thai 
not eoniider mytelf t< rrtpoawible for any mtaakt or 
error Iw nuy commit, in premitaina; In Ihe nature of a 
dlaetie froaa aymnloaa which may ari«e flam olhc 
Cauae., and which cannot be. correctly anal) ted b 
any one but a phyaiclan. The ute of the lancet, al 
though by tome atronf ly recomiBrndrd, would prove 
inaatarhtl baiardouti It ahould not b* retorted lo un- 
lett by tlie direct preacriplion of one whnlt *co,mln! 

1 wllh-tfca varWuonaof the pulae, and Ihe davelope- 
' Of a>»a't.. Tour* retncoirullj.

J4»**«*« !*••••••

^  '   ' CO»»»*IC4Tl». V

-V" AOatTKISTftATrON WF.F.TIKC9. 
TW JHe«d* of the MatioMl Adminittrttlon In An 

VerAmiMM county are requeated to meet I* their H 
Venl Rlecta** Uiarlot* un Sal unity the 2«k day 0 

«Ja>l*. atMt tfitnlni fite delrntn from e*ck BUiriel 
Wdl<»a«t)45wMi* CMvnrtimi to W bekl at HaiUpS 
'aWJtiai    Vk« a»w>>*«tunVay aaT A«fiwl, tt 10 o'clock 

ava*lk**«Mk«ttlele*itim>VwiieMh ribl/ict lo 
tk* DettttUt, Irom l*rUce-O*onr*'> county 

MM pbor. on lt> 
The object of la* 

lo the p*x»bt*

COURT OF AI'PKALS, Junr Torm, 1B32. 
Thortday, July 14 Tlic argument of the 

cate of Frev vt. Kirkr, No. liH, wa» rnncln- 
clril.br It, W. Gill fur (he appellee, and by 
johiinoii fur (he appellant.

' phe ra»e of State uae of Krpndtll v*. 
lloppe, and *ame v*. Hammer, Noa. 130, 131, 
were argued lordlier, by T. Y. W.tlth for 
the appellant, and by Mxyer mil Frick for the 
appellee*.

It is under*tnoil (lint Ilirrc ivoiild be nn o-
pinion in tlte Budget cnsc nl thi* term The
Court informetl (lie bar thi* mnrning, th.it at

lie adjourned Coorl thry will fir*t c.ill tlic
n*r* which have been poilp<int-d at tlti* (enn.
!'he first cate for argument under (hi* (irr.tngr-

ment at Ilie fjll ti-rm, will be Umnrll vs
'.iwton't adminittratur*.

Friday, July 13th. MARIIX, ]. delivered 
lie opinion of lltia Couit in Nn. 118, Stew- 
r(, trustee of Stone and Mullikvnr*. U'liite 

and Stone. Decree reversrd, and the bill 
l :,«miucd without cnttt and without prejn- 
lire.

The Court affirmed the Decree in Nn. 79, 
Hie Bank ut Columbia v*. Dunaldton, adm'r. 
I. b. n. of Raborg, <•<. a 1 .

The Court afBrmed the Decree in No. 103, 
Wro. H. Cocker, et, al. vi. Julut U. Cocker, 
et, nl.

The Court reversed (he order nf tlte Chan 
cellor, and dismiawed the petition with costs 
n No. 100, Nicholas Brewer vs. Griffith and 

Tillr.
'rte Court reverted the Decree, with rotl* 

n thia Co«jrt, in Ito.'lOO, Stfnhrn Scverson 
and wife vs. Klijah Taylnr, and remanded thr 
cao«e for further proceeding*.

The Court affirmed the judgment In No. 
124, Alpheas J. Hratt vs. llo-lt B.iyle.

AnrnE*. J. delivered the opinion of the 
}ourt in No. 77, Geurge Krafl rt. I^ewit Wickqr. ~ - .-. 

veraetl.
BaturiUy, Jaly 14lh. The Court reverted 

the Decree of Frederick County Court, and 
remanded the cauie for farther proceeding* in 
Mo. 107. Margaret Harris v*. John MeKaleb. 

The Court reversed the Decree and dismiss 
ed the bill with cost* in No. 03, Francis Mcfa- 
don T*. Day. Clarke.

The Court adrmed the judgment* in No*. 
ISO and 191, State use Kreukel, Tt. Juitut 
lloppe. and Auguit Hammer.

On application, Brantz Mayer, E«q. of 
Baltimore, waa admitted a* ao Attoeney of 
this Court.

Th* Cngrt commenced the trial of catea at 
th* present term at No. 9*, with a design, to 
try in Ilia first instance, all ca*«* which stood 
on the dock«t between that number, nnd tho 
cate* brought up to December Term, 1831 j 
and to commence (he docket at No. 1,(inclu 
ding the classified cases) and proceed regular 
ly till thay reached No. oa. In conformity 
to this eo»r*e of proceeding, from which they 
do not mean to depart at the adjourned Term 
in NoveW^r.aftar trying Not. 123, iw, 1*9, 
139 and 193, they will commence th* docket 
at No. 1, and proceed to try alt catet a* they 
atand thereo*, tmtli the caae« In December 
Term, 1831. are readied. At December Term, 
18311. th* CWt will cowmen** *t No. 1 on 
the trial docket of that term.

The Coart tbeo adjoumad until tta first 
MMMlay in November next.

/Vom /A. Dnllt.mrt Cn'tltt, of

DliSTRIJC riVF. FIRE AND t-OSK UP
LIVES. 

It it our duty to record one i.f the mntt ilr
 tructire firrs wliirh lia* occurred in thi* Cltv 
fur many year*. Yr*(orday mornin*;, about 
11 o'clock, the (..trnsive lumber-yard nf fCrn. 
Canon* & Co on Duclianan'a wharf, waa dit- 
covered In be on firr. v.hich rxtcndetl with 
tuch rapidity that tli-> (lame* soon rnacltcd (he 
block nf Ihree atory ware-limited on Smith'* 
whirf. and it waa only after tire of these large 
bailding* were dettmyed that the fire wat 
controlled Several houar* at a considerable 
distance took fire repeatedly, but were et- 
tinguished. without much damage. The Gve 
wareltonte* destroyed were occupied by Me*
 iron White*. Duck & Hcdrick.|M>nning & 
iliipr, Mr. Hugh llorlr. and Mr. i<e*ter.  
The dettrnctioD of property in Ihcac hnute* 
was very great, at most nf them were filled 
with pmxli>| and the rapid procret*"of the fire 
and their confined situation, rendered it im- 
pmtiblc to remove them, except by throwing 
them into the dock. Much nf the property 
trat insured, excvplinK that in (he ttoret of 
Mrttrt. Manning & H>.pr. nn which there tr«* 
nn insurance the loas in tliit house is about

Decree of the Orphans' Court re-

We have frequently notirpil (It* conduct 
of (hat valuable class nf oar citizen*, (lie fire 
men of Baltimore; but if we hare heretofore 
thought it tirce*«arv to speak of it tn the high- 
r*t nraitc. lm\v «li»ll we prrrjtorlr notice (heir 
luniirr invaluable rirrtinn* opon tliit ores- 
 inn? After a fatiguing duty of five hour*, 
it vr*i thought Ihr fire traseitinguiahcd, but 
in the course of one hour thrv were again 
summoned In tlic cliargr, nnrt it tnr* not Tin- 
til midnight (lint it wu* again runqiirrcd.  
There ii a di<tinterestednri* in tlicir exer 
tion* which is above all praise, and which 
mutt and will be properly estimated by the 
community) nnd we regret tn state that their 
lalmura hare Uecn attended with such levcre 
liii*. n*. the death of two or three of their 
member*, nnd- the aevrre injury of «everal 
oilier* l>» C  . falling of thr walls. We un 
derstand a man named- Morrow wa« in 
stantly killed last evening about sit o'clock, 
>iy the falling nf the wall of one of the war*- 
100«es. He made an attempt to rstape liy 
running towards the wharf, bat the rilling 
fragment* overtook him ere he reached a place 
of safety, and crushed him. A lad about 12 
yetia of age was also killed by the filing of 
Ihe same wall.

While uponlau< subject we mast bo»per- 
mitlrd once nHknt to call (b* attention of our 
reader* to the important subject of insurance. 
It is but   faw day* since we Mentioned the 

loas of one nf oar cltiten* by fire, 
policy of inturance hail terminated

n»e-preaent occurrence calla Inadly on Hie 
City Council tn take tnch meaturea in refer- ' 
enc'c to lumber yard* in the closely bo ilt part* 
of the city, a* thtll prevent a similar devaa- 
Ution hereafter.

The eililom of paper* in Maryland nr« rc- 
spectfully rerjuested t» publish the following 
Circular, from the Bi»lion of the Protestant 
Rpiscnpal Church, to the Clergy of the dio 
cese.
TO THE CLRRGY OF TUB PROTES 

TANT RI'ISCOPAL CHURCH IN TIIK 
DIOCKSBOF MARYLAND. 
liee. and Dear Drtllirtn—\t a p^rioil ao 

gloomy a* the present, when the judgments of 
God are abroad in the world, it becomes a do 
ty imposed upon ut, who are placed a* watch 
men nn the walla of Zien, to warn our people 
of their danger, that they may escape the e- 
vil» which threaten them, and lay Ituld on e- 
ternal life. You have heard no doubt with 
deep concern that the "Cholera," \v|io«e de- 

i vaatatinn* have been *o lamentable in many 
' riarta of Kornpe And Aaia, ha* at laat readied 

  he continent of America. Our beloved coun 
try has no right to expect to escape the dire 
ful pestilence; our national aint juatly merit 
the displeaaure of Heaven, and consequently 
the judgment that may now await u*. While 
all human precautions trr employed tn prevent 
the fatal disease from visiting our cities anil 
towns, it becomes us not to furgrt the more 
necetaary meant supplication of Almighty 
God, and urging our hearrrt to unite with:*]*,

Hill. On Ihe 4lh J»nr, I he orrtrr nf Ihe i'«y, I He 
reailin* of Ihe IUI helii« mottil, taaat- de i«1t a«m, 
whM» the qiieatWm. "Tliet the Rill n«. BOW tv.l k 
third time," wat put frnm Ihe Wonlaeck. Tke ?.nnl 
Ohtncellnr declared that h* iboMRtu theennient, li.l 
it, hnt a Cord, helieved to He Ihe, C.arl nf HiHlrn. Mil. 
ins; thtt Ihr rnnvcoofrirlt h^il H, atramgera were at- 
deml In withdraw. Although, mra the rrexifl, llwrt 
emild be  » rttWmal tlouht a* In the rrwlt nf it* ,l f. 
r»i<m.yct cnntidenhat afioiion prevailed »eMini; IW 
ricludeii atra»»ter» until they were informed ih»i iW 
memhera (no pratiea.  * uwtentool, harinr, hetR 
preaenlrd) were aa folUwa.-   
r Oonlenlt, jog 

Non-ccmienla,     . . , JJ

Majorilr, M 
A« anon jia Ihe deci'ion WK enmwmirateil l» Ihr 

people naernw'e«t in the Ptlaer Varrt, Miry tent tV 
air wiiharMMla,  which were dtatiticllv beard ia OV 
HDIW.

An Attempt at revelation has been made ia 
Paris wltiib has bren r\»elled. The fiat 
breaking wat wan. at (he fnnrral of OCR. I*. 
tn*n)ae on the Mill Jane. SplfndM preax- 
ratwns were mad* m do the latt hm,»vr» u 
he remains of the diilmgaiikcd fttnertl. 
The prxxe*»ion, after haviag pat*ed tktet^i 

aevrral strec-tt, arrived uppusitc ta the font 
I'Aasterlitr,. where a .*ca«Tov<U ^ung wiih 
ilnck, a-d i>ec»rate»l with> nwwirnnj, |ir«, 
tad been prepared tn receive .the body «kil* 
he »necclii-» on th* nce*»'iMI were deVivtrra. 
Here an immense rruwU w« re aMeanbM. 

hich inlrrrnptvd a part *f Hie reretaoaitc. 
Sen. Ii.ifarcKe addre*«rd th' prafjlr, aad io- 
plorctl them no) (n tally Ihe a«lnnnily ef ll.r 
lav by any act* »l discurd »r ilUgaVilv.

He (Lafayette) waa rrceivtd «ith ilie av»t 
nlhutiastic *cclatitatinn«, and o[

 ever*
wSaac
two da/* prrvioualy and wa« neglected to be
renewed. We hav« now inttinee of
inattention to thia important tabject, anil we 
lrn*t oar citizens, generally, will *e* tMk ne 
cessity of guarding against ID*.* 1>y hiving 
their property protected againat a calamity 
which ha» no pirticalar aeaton fur its vlitila", 
but may overtake ua under the warm and ge 
nial influence nf a aummrv'i aun, at wejll at 
under the chillinc btaat of a winter1 * day.'

We copy the following from ibo American, 
of tht* morning   '   '

1. Wirelmaae owned by John White. R*q. 
and occupied, by Me*tra,'H. it 8. White  
tlightly dtroigcj and tome later* done to It* 
content*. "

«  Warahoute, owned and oecufi 
bove totally btirnt a parcal of 
barnt, bat moat of the whltkey r*.

9. Warahoate occupied by Maatn. Man 
ning and Hopa, tndowaad. hyJa*. King, Jr. 
totally dwtrpyotf, t4*I*\H*rwHI» Bttrch.ndise

r '

that the evil we dread nuy never 
that the avenging arm of Omnipotence mnv b« 
atayed. anil that we may become n people Irar 

ant) working Uitliteounesa,   The 
forms of praver |ire»criB»Hl Tor tile 

('liurcli of Kngland, and recoininended to thr 
Clergy of their respective diocese* by several 
of*th<) IlithoM of thi* country, fur every i*c- 
raaion of public wnraliip, I do now recommend 
to you, my Qev. Brethren, to be nsed ta your 
Churcliea, a* containing such petition* as eve 
ry devoot wnrshipper should delight to anile 
in. I remain, Rev. and dear Brethren. Tour 
affectionate Diocesan, WM. M. STONfe.

Salitbnry, July Qd, 1BJ3, 
Prayers to he used in the Congremtinn* of 

tlte Diocete of Maryland during the conti 
huance of danger from the Cholera Morbuj, 
immediately before the General Thanfcagiv. 
In?, at Morning and Evening Prayer.

Mutt Oraciuua Father and God, who hat 
promised furgivetifat of tint to all those who 
with hearty repentance nnd true faith return 
(o Ihee, look down, we beseech die*, from 
Heaven thy dwelling-plan1, ttpan u* thy un
worthy who, anilef an awful appre
hensinn of thy judgments, afida'deep 
tinn of gar tiiifaliirt«\ prottratetinrMfe* b* 
fotetSee. We ackni>wledire It tit te' of thv 
gowlnrsf alnnf, tliaU whilst thwt ha* t visited 
other nation* with petlllentf'i tWa lisst to
long tptred us. 
upon a*.

have pity

Withdraw thy heavy liatid from those who 
are Buffering under thy jadgements. and arrekt 
the grievoti* eaUmit/Vfith which other people 
have been scourged, and against which our 
only security is in thy companion. W* cnn 
fess. with shamtt and contrition, thtt in the 
pride and Ksrdnri* nf our hrnrti, wo have 
shown ourselves unthankful fur thy tnr'reie*, 
and have followed our own inclination* In- 
utead of thy Holy laws! Yet 0 merciful Father, 
safer not iny destroying angel to lift up hi*  "-1   =-'- -V k**P 5, In health' and 

»«f, b«fM wsrned by the 
era to repeyf 0f oar dM, we 
' from til ty\l by thy mighty .i__ .1 -'naanc* of thy 

i merits of uar 
trV*t(» (Tnnal.,

hand

from the platform was ruailucieil in lri*n|ili 
to his coach, the lien tea of whu.h were ttkn> 
oat and he was dragged borne by lh» pnpuUcp. 
On the cnncluninn i.f tlie spercliet, wk'uk *•>• 
about half pa*t Qvr, tho body w»s.irmoreilt>> 
Ihe lienrse in wilting to cnnvey it lu F.yr« 
[Lnttileal and the car relumed along llw 
lunyt. While the spcechea were bring manr. 
the regiment* of Ihe line, drawn *p on tw 
iHirdera of the river, ftred. 0\£ nautl numU- 
of salatvs, and then marchetr "tt, the binil> 
pl.iring the Alaritllnii at tke requrnt nf lU

nlr, who replietl by (trad shnuls of ''<>« 
if*rl In the mran time, however, I'M'

par( of the prncrs*ion which had m>\ TKtn a 
Ide to Rrt nearer t* the platform limn tSt 
PUce de la Rjttilt*. and which consisted piin- 
cipilly nf the.^mtl ilu I'ntptt, and oj.hrr ti- 
tnilnr tucieties had brcome inv«ltrd in a ma- 
teat with the regiment of Drowns stationei! 
(here, and jukt K* the car with tip .untriv' 
National Guard*, and other fulluvcert* of Ike 
prtK***inn, was rrtnroit'i} toward* the H<" 
81. Antoior, the Ura^Hont clwirged down tin'
 treet. and *fver»l individuo.!* were w«aoJM>. 
At lhe*ap>c lime, a «nan nn horerktrk, wli" 
htd been parading about with a ml Bag, or
*Mch wa» insrri'wl, in black letter*, "Ai 
brrito\t /aJ/url.' nj-app»*rfil, with a^iuiw 
her of oilier Individual*, aliuuiing "Jut la 
«V<pi/WioU|f." on which tlie Dragoon* fiml 
thrir carltinet, and a general fry tu arm*  >« 
heard.'

In a f*w minute* barricade* were fnrated it 
the end of the .Punt t|'Au*ter|itx, at the rn- 
trance of tlir roads on each aide; of ihec«n»l. 
and arms* the qu«y. 'J'he runtagiun t"1 " 1 ! 
aprenrl to iilbrr part* of Paris, and in tlir 
Rue* 8t Antonio. St. Denis. St. Martir. 
Montmarte, ind Croistantt barricade* wnf 
formed by nverlnrnirg. carts, cotc!ir«, &c.  i 
A few attempt* .were made to uiiparc lln-1
*trcet«, bat the labourers were so Iff tint 
tr«rcrly any pmgrra* vrt* niade. The lt*»p4 
were brtiVvcn in a groat nnmkor ef strielt, •"* 
the atone pillac* on the Unnlevaril*, used '" 
ttick, bill* atninnt, \rero -thrown, down, iff- 
T«ral guard nouir» were taken -by tke f?f"' 
lace, but wr Mieve that the troop* rr|*im:<> 
possession of all of them, that ol th*. H»>k 
wan tmpng the 'number, but the people rr- 
nuined a very short lime in po»»f«ai(in »f it- 
The roppel w'a* b«»t IA tvw/ oasrter 
ttie whole of the evening) ana, in | 
the N«tioo*l Guard* aujiwrrni tho 
cim»id*r*\»le numbet*;bntin nevrral at 
tnen(s there appeared lo exist sort)* dii 
in thn mcmbrr* of \lie Irgiiin*. ** '" *|jJ.Pr"' 
priety ot taking up arm* «r*)in«t the eifaf1 
on.the prrnent occa«ion, and nrtny of l"* 1^ 
rtjornnl liomr afain. It waa also taul ttt> !
—— uf th,o srtill^rj- ar*.among th* inturkrnl',
AU th,»i ahops were closed a 
ana s.«voral of the thtftttet

t an 
am n

rnrly n 
not open.

The liewl quarter* of (lie lonirBenH ouri"|t '
 ijhl, were In the rue -I. AntoU* tsad Ir* " la'h**'' 
hood, which they had tweirrevt wilV *«*« WrrK*«* 
kut all (he Una of l*e beatlertr**,  wi akw id* "" 
MoMmaHra, la wbleb hayittade* had be** 
were, In the aaaa**t*lo« of the IropMi and the 
.UMii*,UlMa*lita|t4 therr windaw. !n lltjte - 
whlih the l»n»pt had h«*n brokers Th* 
mertlM wtl the t*en« vff   ae-vtrai BOM***.
**(e du ateaiaon waa ttavupied by t>-p»rtv/>r law 
'  -. JKi.^T _ ,}j Jl- r-'\ •-• -.



RIU.—
N IN PfeANCK- 
VIHIAI. 1.AW. 
p Fr*nrnU M, rap* 
I nilrd on I!M lOih 
kt Ailtrni«rr hue 
encli paprv« lo itir
 nmni m wi, thmi(h
 1C* of Ihr Rtform 
kr of lh« <Uy, the 
toMr ilr  *!  nmr,

Hill ta- nuw f*mi\ fc
unlock. TW l^r.1 
gin ihrenmrnl<li»l
Kari nf Kndra, >ii|. 

I,  mmrrr* wrr* of- 
DMT« th« rrfH»rl. 1h*rt
Ihe rr««li nf HIT or.

ninctljr hnn) i* IV

ir with Ilia . 
ther follower* of Ike 
n tow»nU Ihe R« r 

Red down tli»t

,
>,  '.touting "'"' '" 
N tltc Urafm»»» "f"1 
sncra.1 cry l« arm* *»'

rictil'* were f.-rmed it 
Auntrrlitz, at the rn- 
each aiil* of the cin»l. 

 J'hr runtagion  " "' 
of I'ari*. anil m «* 

I. l>*tua. St. Martir. 
»»nt, barrir»de« wrre 
,'carti, coaclir*. «c.  
, mule to unpa«i ««c 
era were »o f<* ""' ,
*aen.a.l<>. IV li«P« j 
nnme.cr.f»«reeti,»'"1 

e U"lile»*ril«. tiled I"
•a -thrown down. **'• 
re t»ken by tk« p°P"; 
mt thr, troupe rr|«iiu:'i 
,em» tlut ol the. H»n>i '
me in po»*f i«»i«n
» evcrr quarter «
«ngi and, in gen*"'-

ai^wrred tho « « "'
•lintm*e»' r"' tn"1 • 
in etiit eome

mv&s*
Tka®^

 ...-., refrMtjjr l»'o " »  »Hr«r «oeJaa or?K 
tittei In tMihtekfanlnwftl*, vbeaea tb«y  emtl 
M awaey the (Met* to awMlw that II «*  detera 
M U.TI, the*flrt&eM«hu£ AfcoottatT-aW il. »|«.>. fihemftr-

  tk* tmmnce 14 ta*«iii<f«. v/alofc 
«L WM anin

  ed t» pull * 
tlatlM pMMRf, ioe<mv«ft.tb«n into 
IvRct Or b«rr(t»<lv«, H clreanutMicc* Riigiit 
Th* nolle otuxoncd hy thh) procerdlnj- exdtM HM
 mint ahr*t tmonf ih« lnhkhrt»nl», H h «   up. 
pfthemM 'hat a (renrr*! piltkfr w>. ultout to emu< 
ikli  Urm wmi, however,  nfonndril,    no alia*! 
V.IIM<UM*IIT whiniitd'tkop. Tire iroop* hrart 
ln( in« Inmull, rr'iirnrd in inere.»»cil force, *»«d I 

firr     kept up until put tour." wlirn Ihi
Iroopi r>'mr<l pn»»r«lo« oT lltr piMuyr. mil lonk i 
conrfcltrihlr numhrr rfilir hmir^rniipriHDiirn, who 
)uijt*k«n rafnirraiito homr'taih* phMnire They 
 ere griwrmllv rou«« mrw of *«Birrn4 rv>prel4>rl>- 
Ir, miifil. howrirr. wiih iXbrn of lh« Inwrtl cl.». 
A rml number wrre killril IPM) wp-in-lcd in 'hi. if. 
f.ifi the l«ller werr phicril In lewpiimrjr 
famnl in 'He pimffe Mnmim. '

Tkr Kluf »rri»»il in I'M4» frnm «". Oon.1 h«f lo 
ihr rtenmf, «i"H inmwiliilrlj lit hi « Coiioril nf ttin- 
|Mrr>. '(lit which IK- mh-vcil ih^ in»|w af Ihe Iinr, 
Ihe Njiinn-l O«rrt«, iml the  nillk/y^.lie »*» mi»l

'pUerA1 nn 
 ml ihr 

polirr, UK)

,,l tclniir^l hy lh« firratM ilelemi 
ihr rebellion ny ihamo*. errrrftctl

In Ihr cminr of :l»e night trt\i 
id* nrr*»* nf Trihnne. Ihr <Jmj 
reurler ile 'IRnjUie, b» ot<|rr* of 
HUNT ji.urn»l. hivr cnntrqnenll)' prJ

ll'ir.rrr I be nljrh' rod Din morn**! 'inxpi hive 
h'» ponrinf in from r»rry qnnrirf within a. oifete 
rf (Mlem Injruri Tb* uriillrry h«| il*o irrivril fr . n 
Vincrnnrt. The \f\tl »-imh<-r ftfrlrulir irim|i< now 
In Piri*h «si<l to raerril 54). 000 own

In Ihe rirfr p»n nt ihr  virninicfiome "rTprr nrht. 
lor, look pl.Ci neir tht Ilille, in Mlilch tli 
wrre enoipletrly rotiirri'i   jrrvit  nrnh;r 
lure b«en taken, a*r) irr ror|«rw<l to ihr 
»nH oinrr phcra uf mtr cil.'oJr, in ileuchraenli uf 
frrnn 3D lo 50 neh. r«enrierl^y uron/t p.rlirj wf 
ilngnoNi inrl Kationil 4»ni*td. F The pistil.<v cio not 
ipnrir ii ill lo »yrarn:bl>r w»Jh ih* ri.ilrr*.

Parii was placed undcri martial law. VV 
rinai arrettilhad taken jRare, including m*-. 
ny peratna of high atanding. ' Tlie l<»* of 
lirtl hid 'not been eWrtly ascertained, btit 
Ihr nii'iiber reached puny hundrcili-. UUM- 
lten bad reinmnl ill wonted activity. The 
CVIiiU are au|>po*oil tn have been the initi- 
ptor* of thii affair.' The Irutcbe*^ of Berry 
wnin the weit, and liail declared lioraell ht.. 
fat of France, bat acvcral of the deparjb- 
ntnta wrre declared unilcr marital law, and 
» danger was anticipated. , The atoeka haJ 
recovered from 4ieir fall.} . . . .  .

a^a^a^BMWSa^WZ
.OBlTtfJa.ftT.

U*t, In t'i 
0AM HHIL1.. flrmnty nf llii* 

rrea'cil wa» of a kiiul and brnr- 
1ttnn; and. althnngli nut blriuud 

lliiiijr* uf tin* life in nbunilancr-, 
win ever prompt tn relieve the

. dearn.
er,. and deep)*, ' *

ale%|t the t«nie, wbp iJBk to reatf 
thefr eoastry -rwl.h,, bleJt" 
.  .,,'._'. L. W*Cr

ST.
ho have aon* it 

attd.th* Akad* tf the Col I ear, with litre
a;e*eral, ar

viletl t« attend t^Exmmination ntihe 
 n llt« 23,1, 24M,*a,5il, inM. fo commence on 
nnnday m»rningal qaa*clnck.

. ,. - HKCT\H HUMpHRRYfi. 
JnlytQ ..- V  . ,-.u Prinripul.

_ - . Ihr aobrtrihrr hit* rlhtfilnr'trfrom Ilir
   Orphan* Cimrt nf Anne Arunilal ro'liiiy, 
fllrr* (iilftmrnlary nn Ihe PrfiijaYil R.lme
 f Ann* Wrighi. l«ie nf>nid cnunlf. drcea.rtf. 
\M |ii-rii>n* havini rljiiiit *>jtn«t aaiil r.lalr. 
irr drain d In prrvrni ijinn, dgilly aulhrn-
 icirle>l. *nd 1'nwe indebUd are rennet ed In 
nete irnmrdiiir p.itnirnt.
f WILLIAM LI.NTHICUR. KiV

/••'T ID. '

< IN CUANCKRY.
Mary W»i«.«. Kli/.ih. ii, .S-.uir. S.r.R 

all, »nil Alriiiulrr Hurriii.
Mack

...,,. ....     * thiaatato. 
ir before the ce«rt at Lrooard 

Miry'B-eetitjr, cm the iratMon-
allegation*, if

be and
Vow*, biiai-aeiry'p^vtory 
way of November m*xLf:t*t 
 ny thrjrhave, «M to_rflce* 
Iruilee Tor their be

Breeder, ,~ J6t JU3*KI8. Oik.
. TraeVpy JO. HARRIS. . 

, .Clk. Saint-Mmlty'e cdnoty roort. 
Tlfc V-- 3m«.

. _ . f h*v« 
all thtirltht. ti, 

i JMl deound. bnlk

FRIENP8
TH hearlfeltNrajiiindr, Mr. Oamieher 
rrturim hi* aincVr ihank* tn hia. frlendt 

at ^nnapnli* fnr (he niSTINUUISHEn I»A 
I'HONAOK he ha* r\eivrd, »nd iirnreme 

Iv «orry lint unTnrr.rrn J
»rl» Aim from nltendinj^al J*nnfHil'ti llui 
HI in mi r Mr. |). .im-rrVr hnprit lliai hU 
lilvniU will in.I think that ti^» iaany nrgleel 
nn hi. p:n-i. mid lirjr« Ilirir iiidiMhifnrr until nrti 
«vniiniT. wh.'ti he will Itegin kiVchuul railier 

July 5. ________

Sold in the Union Canal 
Class No. iU, a Prize of

Tract* or mtu
. wrt pftm*««, IT-

Araftdel Oi.eniy, vtevU 
W; Mammondi br the 

«ot irf Ma-. Father. Pntlift

Nos. 19, 31, 13.

tery, 
8500,

Ittnn
HMe««ilie* uf thn«e iiruiind her. F.ir tin* pri- 
>ile anil chri*tian virtue, her rrvjmril i< »ore. 
Hhe Irivea an only inn, t > mvirn tl.e I'M* uf 
the txit and kindcit of m.ititer<.  -Off.

Frnm the U.iily Clinn'.clp. N 
OniTUARY.

Dim. nt Wa.MiiRcun City, nn Thnr* ' ir, 
ii" °.8tli nf Jnnr. Cnf. OKOlOK K. MITCH- 
KI.L. late uf the United Htatm Army, nnd 
 tlhe lime of hi* docr.nr, n ini'mlirr nf tlie 
l|nn«c nf Krprrtrntativr* from Maryland.

1 1 the ilcitli uf (hi* excellent mm, cuir 
rnunlrv ha* ln*t nnc nf her highi'it »o-i«, IT 
he >»>« indeed nn ornament to HIP nnhnn. C<il. 
Mi'rhell w»» horn in Cecil county. MarVinml, 
mil «.i« rilucateil In l!« nrnfe«'.iiin uf Mt'ili- 
rinr. Afur prrirtininj with moch »ncce« in 
M< niti\e conntv, he remnveil tn lialliinnrc, 
ind hi connexion with a ilinlingaia'tril I'hyai- 
run there, entered nn thn *sme purnoit; l»n», 
"«tht breaking out ol the late war with (5rr.it 
Rritain, he rr»ulved tn enter (he Ai .ny, and 
wr inon found him in ardul cervice un Ihe 
lint*, where, dUtinwtiiattnd br *uperinr intrl- 
i.  . tntj drarery, he qnickly nbUin-d pm

larnr«J. WilkinRnn. Walter Wilkinno-'. fjar 
Iwra Ann Wiikinenn. KlrM ' Wllkirinfi, 
Jalnet IXilkin.nn, (Xhariun WUkinaon. 
Murrain WilkiUMin. fimt JdkrpH Wilkin- 
»on. ' ,, .

1^.1 K nl'ji-ri of Ihr Hill i« In nhuin a drrrer.
    th.il n in.m.r In- appointril |n make a dertj
 . M«ry. W;ii...n « ( iwii ihrrtte*.re^rt»Jn pan*1 
if '1 r»ri« nf Linil. fiio»lr in Cnlvrrl cimnly, 
jlli.il   Hrnmnrrll and Lowry'* Hevttr."

'I'll- Hill «la.ir«. OKI!   crr'nin J,n.i* Maik 
ill. IHHV dm-'. Iwing «i i/.crl and pn.ar4.rit nf 
.mil, Mtailr in CiUrit riuiinV. lallril Hrnm 
trll an-! L-iwry'. |tr«rr\r. rnnveyril Ihp mit.i- 
i> Jii«rph Wilk'ina in. in na*l fnr iiim and hi. 
iniily. an.I whnh Uhd. wrrr hrlil by ih- 
«'il Wllkinton. fnr (be Q.r nf the taiil Mlffc 
|l nod hia finiilt, nn>l ihr pri.fl'* Ihrrenf rr
 ivril l» |h-m Thai the! Umily of ihc Mid.
rl irk«ll rnn«i<lril of three i)l!lilrrn.^Mai>
Wnnrjnr, Krrx^Trrn. V Tn hail rurrird flrnrwr

Inne, ami S^rah In wh MO ihr «iil Lind 'wa«
i dracrml »l rr ihr >le.« h ••( Ilirir father Tli*>
nine vra r ** adrr thr rnnvryiinri* brf>irf mrn-
ioneif. and hy ihr r:-q-ir<t nf the laid J*mr<

Mi' kail. Ihr sii'l J'»r|ih Wilkin.nn mrrrd lo
onvry Ihr «anl land lo ih* Mid <«riircr Slnnr.
ill'l dul rii-rair* a drril tin rrfnr, whnh wa.
nrvvr rernrd d. ami lha I nn money wa* paid
nrrrf.if. ind Hut Ihe «J'd Hl.me w.i. In rTr

cnlr a h 'iid ( !.., h hr nrvrr did) lo pay Ihe in
trml i.f Hie pii'cSa*e money, amnunlini tn
R.'OOl, loih' **nl M*rkaH durim hu lifr.
  ml «firr hra dra 1 hln pay nnr third llu-rcnf to 
Mary Wil.no. nne lhi|il In S*rnh Mnckall. 
'nil iinr ihird In IH* rrliinril hy .«id Slnnc fin 
in« wifr*< p  ri'nn I'll*! at a   ili.rquriil prii 
nil Ihr rimli r>ct '^wrrn 8'nnr, Wilkl'Knn and 
\l4ekall. wl» rr«Jvjtnl. anil an awaul nf par 
'1'i >n brlwrrn lliKfuiil Mirrr hrir> ol Maikn 1 ! 

««m»ilr Thai J\r|i*i \Vilkiii.nnand (ieur: 
nnc are dead, uilhnvi 4i»vini»'made any pr 

n. hy will, in regard in Ihe *aid r«'air- 
rii\l the 'ii-ii* nf Jtwrpli Wiikin.nn ire Jiror. 

J. Wilkin.i.'i. W.llrr \Vllkih!>..n. I l,nm.i» H. 
\Vilkm»0'>. (.Jeorjr Wilkinann. Iliilirrt Wilkin

A*£"ih tii.iy. Jo<r|>l\ Wilkinvin, (no » ilr»d. 
inir.iHlt!,) Irnvina ihe follniyinj rlil'lirn;  
nirh.ira Ann 'T>tkin«nn, KliM WilKin.nn. 
Jainr»'\Vilkiii«nn,: T'aihaiinr Wi kinwin, M u
 C*rrl Wirkinn m anil J n-ph Wi!kin«>n I'ha 
Ihi' hrir< i if tirnrgr Sunn! air Kli/^l'irlli Slnnr 
J*nir» J.din dl'inr, Urnrsr Slonr, and M«ry 
Stiinr I'hii .incr thr ilralh of Jixrph \Vilkip 
.un and ft.'iirg.i Stnnr. lln- <lralrirr. M«r 
Wal-in. Kli7..ihrih Slnnr. and Sanh Mnrkalf 
have liv ilrrd nf |«rli(inn. divide') the »lid lain) 
according in ihr *aid award, and lhat Sarah 
MickaM, f.ir a «4lu*lilr cnoiiil.'ra'inn. cnnvry 

a'l her inirirn' in >.ii>l I ind lo M irv Wat

E. DUBOIfe*LOTTERY & KXCIIANOK OPPICF,
(Oppaiite Ihe fnrmrn' Jittnk of Maryland.) 

'M hrie h'ia b**rn milil wiihiii H vrty »h irl ii<- 
rinil nf lini . . in.- Mlnnlng prtr.r*:  f )nr ol 
8500. one i.f 8100. mi- iif R40. iwn of 8 HI, 
hr-M Irt   nnnirrnn* quantity nfiiinallrr I'rizrpj

 efted and tat**1 l«
intrrett, property, 

atMwamlrtt.ltv.pni 
of. -in and

ing and beimr 
 eit tn the MHI 
l*«l will ami 
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MARYLAND
STATE IXI1TEIIY,

Class No. 9. For 1832:
DRAWS 'FO-MOHROW,

in Ra\timorc,
ATHlXOTtOCK( P.M. .

HIGHEST PRIZE. 
2O,OOO 1)01,1,AHS.

iity Numlirr Luttiry—Nine Or^wn Halliili

8C11E3IEJ
I prir.c nf 020,000.
I prize of 10,OOO
I nrize of 2,5OO
1 prize of 1,270

10 prizos of 1,OOO
10 prizes of v 100
2O prizes of . .TOO
40 prizes of 1OO
51 prize.1: of 50
51 prizes of *40
51 prfzc* of *0
51 prizes of 25

102 prizes nf :'0
153O prizes df 10

11475 I'rizc4>f 5

Connexion,
Un. about RIGHT HUNDBRD Acre*
I, mnre or Irna.
I*and lie. nn the Head of.fVvrrn.-i> 

Road, li-ailine; from the Ci'y of An 
pita In M«mUVra.rern. rune nearly ihrt,' 
wlnde Tract. 'Hie *nil i» frrllle, and a* 

I In Ihe arowth nl all kind* uf prmlocr, 
ly flnr Tobacco, 'h- f<fnd* al»o i- 

iniiid in Wnwl. (nuMiiing nl Pine, Cheenul,
and llsrknty.' '

I hrreby give imilfr, thai nn Thnrtdar,' llie 
Ifiih day ,,r (u^uil, at Ihe Cnurt H»u*r door, 
in Ih.' (:i<y of Aunaptiliii, I il»all proceed In 
 rll ihe- .»'il l.nmU In the highr«l liiilijrr, fir 
O<i-li. in rah.fy Ihr drbi dor m afu. etaid. 3»lt 
In cnniinenrr at II iiMnck.

July

1

|1R U orfrirw/ftu tfit Mayor, Jitear*r. 
*  oVmtfn. and Comma* ibitnfit of ikf 
ofJinntpolit, and In/ tht ftilhnrilu <f It 
That no ptnon ibail keep any \\:<* " 
utabie lirnila of thia dtr, either i 
lotl. nf «i large.

f it funher oritalned by thr a«H»wrilji afore- 
^. Th»» fmra and afier the t5 h d<y of Ju. 

It,^idlant. any MOR nr hnc». aokrptfor Mum 
man. -three dan within thelimit* of jhl* cliy. 

be forfrifed to the eitri and II aball be 
the dflie of (he rily Cowaublee to *rit« (he 
iinte, temiite It out of the limiti far the time 

and In iilverflie il for for cale.

BlirrifT A. A. C.

Alien Dnr*ry Jvlui Dnr.ry Niclmlia King *nil 
Camden llua;hra. * :&

\»
Cu«k and R'Wcc* hi*- arife, and Rliu- 

Drill l.inlhirum.

T I) R object of inr Dill la iii.abUu. W>» nale 
_w| Uir. rral r*'"'"-' I7lthariah l/mthiconi. 

hie nrHaliimnrr manly. d«ce*.rd, for Ihr 
rnirnl ill hi. nVbi*.
The bill «tile« that '*>    ' ' ^arbaiiih Lin- 
iu.li mn inili-niril In ihr Cnin'p'tam.m. i a 
ulry «om* of mnnry: lhal ho ha* died in 
lair, anil Jnhn W. Kinsrove, nl Anne-Arun- 

drl enunly, hj* adininmrred nn hu pi-r*nnal
whiih i* very in.ufRi-irnt In pay hi« ju«l 

.1 _. i. _ .t' .r *.i_t . 

at llvr puMhe Utarhrl-^aml rrport the a 
fnr which each nale* are effect erf, and pa; 
the proceed I In Ihe Treeurer, wilhia 
day* after *«c1i ra'r.

Andbr.ii further nrdilnrd, That after lh« 
llh Jnly, inft. Iny |>*r»on kreplna^ a H"ft, for 

more than three daya wiiiiin Ike lirain of thr 
cily. i ha 11 fnrfril and pay fifiy centa for every 
h<m an krpt lor each and every day brfona 
three day* lhat the Mme (hall be ao kept- by
*nth prrwin to be re«nvered a* other flnea
 nd penaliiei are recoverable, one halt ! ' be 
appropriated lo the per ton |ivi*( inlennaliori- 
and ruabluhinK the fact, and lie other kail lo 
the city Ireiaury.

^ D. CLAUDR, Mayor. 
Jely.  "

that he died »ri7.ed and 
rrriain tract* nr part* nf 
IVnliininrr. county rallril Bca
  ny, Hi-a.emah « lli.cuvny 
Sir*i'nnnn'< Deer Park anil I
  ml which he owned a* a Imam

pna»ei»ril nf 
i<f laud in 

Unco 
d and

Slreinn. 
common

niii

ia. 
s in

1 1393 Trizeii.
82 AO-

q

""ition. Ih mnnj nf the important nctinn* lie _ 
We K con*picuou* p»r' particularly in tlie | 
"lefrncc of Ko'rt Oi«wego( up.m which occn.-
 ion he cnmmaniled our forcm, nnd wrll *n*- 
Uiatd the repatation of n eimr«enu* «nlilirr, 
>i well a* an able convnamlc'fc^jU'hi* alfiir 
»«nne of tho. mn"*t brilliant flC"' 1 * nf tl-e 
war, and drew merited encumiumAn die ""  
We elTirta ma,d« in the drfet<cc«f tbat impm-- 
Unl pn,t. ()i the tetmin.Alion of the tvm. he
•»«rttaineii r)n o'Ur Military Peft»c r*»al)li*'i-

• men't—and after morrying a lady fmm t!te 
F.i»l»rn S'mre of M*r» land, he loratni him-
•tlf near Baltimore, from wheiicn after a few 
7«r», he removed to hi* hati»e county,
•Here, hia'frlcnd* and noifjlibnur«df*ir«'i4 «f
doing him honour, elected him fur aevcral yrara
pwtvlirlr Rcprearntntlro In Congre»«. While
» Member of the Iiiin»e nf Tlrpreientativrs
V wn Ihe nr»t lo prnpMC the re«nUhon iii-
»'lin(i General Lnfnvett*' <o vi«it thi* country,
u (I* nation'* gu'vat, and' had. a* cliairmmi
«f the committre of invi<*tion, the honour to
Wtrodur.fl llie General tn the Congreu, a**em-
Werl in 'the Capitol. Although no orator,
Co), M. no*vnM:il excellent bu»inc*a ImbilH,
M>d clef nte'd him elf *eilolnn»ly tnthe intere*l»
°Ini« tonitiluenta. Gratitude aeemrd a leading
tt»h |rj hi* character  foV f* found hitn -dur-
>»if the'prreent 8e»i'inn of Conjrre**, propnu-
>«f to remove the remain* of Wa*liinp;tnii,
»ag the «nation of a wonaaent over lh*|n tn
UrfRoftiTrrl* of the Capitol; It it hoped the
tl«e wMcome when the patriotic deafen will
be KconWi.lie.r: nnd all that ia mnrtalnf the
'tyteirVraU" will *lcep in 0>o ci'y bearing
»i»>«nera.ble uime lurrounded by th« re-
*«*a»«f many of hia country.'* Bre»te»l*on»:
 " »>y not the monument! of n TrVaehiiUjton, 
» Clinton, a Gerry, a 1'inckoejk awl i\ Mitch-
 "i be the beacon* to auidr. oitr «hildrrn ia
*  patlui of virtue and i"f honour? Col» M. 
wh*n in the poaaeatiun uf health, waa in ap- 
r»M«»ce, oM«f the moat elegant men, of,our

'7«*%blaaDd 'e^Meantin hi* man»»r»>
****Waa)u«inceret he wee. indeed the "no-
 **» verk of Oed.M an honcit nan.

«>m. nr?)i> ha< aviigneil her right In AU»aodrr
.

Il lhl ^^«p>n,  (hi* Ifilli d-.y or July. I83C, 
on inniinn ill J«MK« Hoyi.H. ih« Cmnplain|nlV 
Snliciliir, tkilrreil, that » cupr »f 'ni» order 
hr in«rrlrd. at lr«»l «ncc in «-nrh i.f 'litre aur- 
Cf*.i»e »r»k», in »nme n»»««|'a|ier pal<lt»hrd in 
AnnapidU b»li»re ihr lOih d*y of AOIU«I nni. 
In Ihr rnd lha' the aaid JamM J. Wilkin.em. 
\Vnlli-r \Viikm«on. Itirb.iia Ann Wilkintun. 
K.liy.i \Vilkin«m. Jam« Wilkiq«on. Caiharinr 
Wilkin>'in, Murciirrt \Vilkin«on. aii'l J"«rpK 
Wilkininn. »h» »re nnn-rraidrrrt* of Ike Hiatr 
»f Maryland, mav have notice nf the jpplira- 
linn.nf llii! Complain""!* lo Ihi* Coarl, aad or 
ihi- iiibircl n nl -Itjerl of Die Bill, and m«y bi- 

lo ap|ir*r in Oil* Cnnrl in pxr«'in. or by 
Nolitilor. on iir before Ilir 2llih iNt «f Nnvem 
lii-i neii. t» >hr>r cau«« wherifere a decree 

M not pa«a aa rirayrd. 
Tine copy Trai.  

RAMSAY WATRftB,

July

100 I'ri/.es of Rl ,OOO is
GN \NH CONsOMIVvTltl) I/»TTKRV   

('!« « N". IJ. f'.r (.ilrr.iiiiri- anil Churl- 
lir* in Ihr .Mlalr* i.f |),''-MT,irr. SiiUlll Olrnlinj. 
ami l."'ii« ; ann |)rity< .1'llh in^l.

A 1 -". I l'ii/.- RiO.O()0-i.nil .inriif SlO.OOO. 
brnilr* iiuinrrnui oilier piiy.r*. 

liikrln glO U«l»r« 83 Qn.vlrr«Za50.

Ticket* nml Sh«rc« for Sale nt
n. DURUIN*

T.OTTKRY & KXCHANCK (IFFICE.
July I".

wiih un* Joneph Cnuke. and linl hi* hen**! 
1-iw ore Reberri, who mariird Jn.rph Conke, 
ind Rlixaueih Linlliicum, all ul trhum rraide 
nut nf ihi. atale.

Il i* (hereupon. Ihi* 30<h,'Uy of Jure. 1834, 
Ordrrrd un Ihr motion »T)iinr* llnvle. ihe 
Cnmpl*in*nl< anlii ilor. lhal hr cau«e a copy nf 
ihi. nnlrr In be inserted at lea»l mice in each 
i'f rbrre »uccr».i«e week* in «nnie pap<r or 
inprr. published in ihr city nf Annapili. he 
fnre ihr .tmh day nf Ju'y neti. In Ihr mil that 
Ihe »anl Jn.rph ('iHikr and Rrbeera hi* wife, 
and Kli/.ibrlli l.in'hicom, may haor niiljrr nf 
the rnniplainanl'n .ippliralinii In ihi. ciuri. 
and nf ihr tuhjrcl ami nlij«et iif Ihr l>dl, and 
ni.iv lir warnrrf In apprar in ihia rnurl ill per- 
«nn nr hv inliiilnr, nn nr brfnrr Illilr diy nf 
Novnnbvr in-x 1 , |.i .linwc»u«i: uhnrfure a de 
cree uluiuld nut pa>« a> prayri'. 

True ropy Tr^J.ii \MS\V \VATKRS.
Rrj. Car. Can.

A »p^rm*»t'le the By-L«w 10 pretrrre the 
health nf Ihr cily Of Anonpnlii, in4 pre- 
ciacla therrof, pe»*ed An^011 10* 1840.

|1E il ttlahliihtd anJeri/rfnfdky Ihi fif/ryer.
 ** /tltorJer, Jlldmtitn and Common Council 
Mtn of Iht city of Annapolit. and by IhtMiiho- 
rily of Ikt tamt. Thai the city commii«inner*< 
be, end they are hereby lelnoriird anil re- 
qdiml i« rrrnlate and direct the manner of 
>*mpiying and t!r.n«ir, E ill priylr* wilhln lh« 
city and prtfcincl* nf Annipnlia, ind evrrjr per'
 no having hit or lirr privy emplird or clran*' 
rd. eirrpi by pvrmlmunn in Wrillna; of the  li 
cnmmii«ionfrs »hall forfeit «nd paj far e»e 
«uch orTrnee, fl»» ilollir*, to he recnrrred 
other flnet ami furfcilurrtund'f Ihe ordinal' 
of llui corporation ere rrcovrraWr. and pal) 
nyer. ihr one half to the informrr, and the o. 
ihe^ heir to (He Irraaurer fur the etc of l^e 
corporaliua.

And br It CklablUheil ahil ardaineil by In*
 ulhnriiy «foreunl. Thai nn p«r»on nr prranna
 hall rail, carry, draw not. nr auffrr lo lay any 
ilrad hnme, or mher dead carrate, or any) ea"- 
crrmrnl or Will frnm vault*, priviet. or necea- 
ury houiea in any par) of Ihe cily. piecii'Ct* 
nr harbour nf Annapulii, except the aame b« 
burin) in «uch manner a* rffrclxlly lo prrTrnt
  ny nnVn«i»r tmrll, undrr Ihe pmalty uf fi»e) 
lullir* f.ir each anil e»rry inch nflenrr, ! - 
irth.r with Ihe eiprn»o nf rrmnvinv the »ame. 

D. CLAl'DK. Mayor.

flnnc-atunDri %ct.

U

OF LMTTFR8,
F.MMNINi; in ihe Pint Office, at .Anntponi, 

3Vlh Jnnr, rlUJ.

IHrrirl I1ro«n v,N. nrfWer 
i Uurigt*

IIIR 
Hil

City Collector's Office,
I June £H, I 

Cily <V"Hrrtor i« nnw . 
fnr ihr rurrrjjl yrnr. |'ho4r. prr-

 on* who are yi-t uMrrriii* f»r the l*ai yrai'« 
fair*, irr rtrnr*!^ rr(|i|r«ird In *«ltlr Ihe
 iinr wilonul fnriher ilelnj, nr hr will be rum- 
prltnl In rrMirt tn cnerdfe mraiure*. withuul

Rl) RIDGKI.Y.
City Cul lector.

rc«|MCt I" periim*. 
1 RICH 

June 28.

lilirr

Jnne-Jlrundtl County to wit:

I hereby cenifv. llui Thnma* J. Pnlbert of 
Anne-Artnulrl enunly. hriMnht before me. 

ihe mbeeriber, one of the Ju.iice* of the prar* 
for»»id enunly. Ihi* Iwrnlyniaih day uf June 
IB3i,a* ailray IrrMpaiinrj nn hi* enelnaare. a 

BAY OKI.UINO. about ten 
year* nliLUtien haiul* hi«h, a 
ulice -dilwtrhl^fortheid. the 
left hind foot 
hair* nn thn 
 nine jehilc un<
'caMoifd by nallaTlhod all ronnd. 

and haa bren u*nl/n harn«*i. Ol»e«» 
my hind Ihii 29tb/.f June 183*.  _   

f DANIBL bAMBOM. 
The owner <,the above detcribed Uorie i» 

requeatrd lo pr»4e property, pay chaf^, and

TliUMAS J. TOLBERT,
Livlna; onjfre Bait- and Wa.hin.ton Turn- 
ke road>bo»t one and a half mile* from Klk 

int

aome while 
nl hi* It'll, 

[the laddfeoc-

nik

Willi^m Oton 
Thnmii II. Cirroll

Thoma* l)i«i. 
i. W. Ihlxll 
Vrronn II. Dor try 
l^rkin Uurtry

Jnlio Traiier 

Catharine ftrern

Uir'il I 
let

S«mnr

Do. n. nrr.t
A. M. Durrx-hrr 
Henry ll«rf«n

P
Ktieneirr K«i|e»

C,
l.ydU Ann Cmni 

II

N. «. The 
nrainr«« 
uT wriiin*. < 
Article* of A 
Sate. I'nweri 
Apprentice* 
lo Ihe cnllec

He will 
of Ihe P<

He
 *  

Jul

ill rtecule with 
ilch, ln*trtimenii 

Dredafl|pnil*. Mnr4;iae;ri, 
menu, Vonlracta, Hill* of 

Attorney. InioUent Paper*. 
Irniiirr* tie. He wDI af^nd 
ol lUbl* in town or country, 

perform the duliet of a Jualtre

iharr of public patronatr. 
RICHARD RIUOKLY, 

tt Swinn** H «iel 
<> w

V virtue of Ihiee wril.nf fieri facial it«unl 
nil nf Anne Arundrl cnunly c»Ort r and 

lo mediree'ed, againil the g"n4» anil chattel* 
linil IVd tenement*, of John tluweat at the »uit 
nf Klcfiafd Cramlall. I have aeiteil'and taken 
In MecutV all Ihe fight, title and intrre*!, nl 
the eaid lUwe*. In and lo a Schooner eallei 

em*. And f .hereby gjve no 
tice Ihit on \lfdneidiy Ihe «fllh inalanl al 11 
o'clock A. M. * the Court Hntlte door In the 
city of Ahnap«>l\ I 'hill wll lo the ,kiphri 
bidder, for caih. %«bove de«eribei1 pro|rtrly 
lo eatiify the d«b|iie a» 

BU-HROO
June 18

J»me* Henion, or")

Simiirl t). Hnpkini 
H.rhel H llopkini 
olm Hick*

. Jnne*
HenrUlli !

Miry Kinff |

r.lioheth l.inlhicum 
). T. l-irm.r

frlrr Miller 
lenj'min Mrait

Vich.l Noniiwverei.

Prenion t 

John Qulan 

Thomu Rohinion

Jrrrmi>h 
Hrnry Mollno 

. Miry llrtlh 
|<c« Jirnci demon

Junrph Jewel!

K 
t

ON ipplnaiiun lo mr Ihe aubtcriber. a JIM- 
ilce nf iheOrphana' Court of Anne Aran- 

it*l Cudniy. by pclillnn iawnlinp; of William 
T. XJinll, prayint for ihr WV»I of Ihe Act fo» 
the rrli.-f ul aumliy inwIveWilehlnrt, paeicrt 
m Nii*embe> leaiinn, r60&( and the krveral
 opplrment* Iherrin, a irhrilq^ uf h'n proper/ 
ly and a lie* ol ki> crrdiior*. on oalh, a* far a« 
he carf aitertiln iHrm, brin^ innrxrj (o hie 
petition) ind Ihe aald William T, Oa«U ha 
ving talitArd me by tonipeleitt teilimeoy. that 
he ha* redded in the Stale nf Maryland IWn 
yean, immrdiately preceding ike lime of hia 
application, anil that he i« In acleal confine* 
mrnl fur debt oaly. Il il thrrcfnre nrdrml
  oil ailjud(ei) by mr. that aaid William T. 
(Jinn br ilit«h*nrrd from hia coofinemeni, an4 
i hat hr. by eauting a copy nt this oriler >  be 
inaerird in Ihe Maryland Gir.etlr. nnr*a wrrk 
for three inccr«*i«e monrti* brfore lit* fourth 
Monday "f October nrit. give notice to hie 
crrnStitre lo appear before Anne-Ar«ndrlCOTii- 
ty Cnurl, on the third Monilay nf Octobrr 
neit, fur Ihe p«rpo»* of rrcommendinK a lro»- 
ie» for their iMneft'. on (lie laid Williaa) T. 
Uantt. ihon and iberr likinj the oelh by th« 
aaid acta pmcribcd lor rleliverinf( of hi* pro 
perly. and lo thew cauar, if any they have. 
why Ihe laid William T. OaMt thould no< 
hay* ihr benefit of Ihe laid act and tupple- 
menla llierelo, at prayed.

WDEON WIIITK. 
  Sav,

l.ichleito*r— 1
1M • ' 

• Hn>trrn.l W. Mirriolt 
nr. Illehird Mimolt

If

NOTICE.
f Ann*rArondel 
ikr court houaf in

•*<\ 
AnnvrAHR

county will -
the eUy of Ann.peM*.    MONDAY the OOlli 
day of Awjuii nrvi<<** the parpote of kear-

ami Irirt*- 
uf Ik* ~

5»r^A. 
.'•V|. t*.

ini  PP««)»' ""' "  * in«
aelin« "•• 
C.»rt.

R RENT*
ANI) 

ient occupied ky MM,
• l

FOR
THK

 Ireet. at 
John Smith. Vur

Mn. Allred Srllman 
Jam** *miih 
Kdward II. Stcuart

OliN SMITH, of 
BNRY M \

. H•» 
'*



C»i«*\ la» of A»B*v Aw.odtl. h «••"!•« *» th*/ */e
rednlreiJ by law fur efrdllora lo ex 
TlUe ag.ioat the r-iid detra^d.MM MMuir -

,nd that Ike Mine be pnWi»hr<r one. in each
week. facJhe aace of ail auceeaaive "«*«   In— f

Reg WdlaA. A. County.

NOTICE 18 HKREBY GIVEN, 
THJft the anbacribera of Anne-Aronoel 

county, have obtained from the Orphan, Cii.rt 
Anne- Arundel county, in Maryfand. lelltra 
tr.l.mrnlary on tor prraonal eilate uf Jeremi 
ah T Chaae. late of Anne Arundel county i|e- 
cr.ar.l. All periona having rlaima      at the 
aaid decewed. are hereby warned to eih.bil 
ihr tame, with the vouchera thereof, to the 
aulMcribrri, at or before ihe «6th day of Decenv 
her next they may otherwiie by la* be eiclu- 
ded from all bene6t of the aaid ealate. Given 
ooder oar handa thia »6ih daf -f June I8..2. 

RICHARD M.CIIASK,/ ExrV 
RICHARD J. CRABB.S *

AicMlttd, It
of Brnjami
Arundel   
he give thai
to exhibit I
ed.and that theVm«
each week, for
weeka in «n« of

„..——..•* Jf* 
D. BoaUtJUNi 
late of AS.

r«i|«irodbyla.f«rawttlora 
lma againat the Mid d«c««e . 

« I* P" BU*k«<l   «  io 
 par* of nil aucceaaive 
newapaper* fnintrd ill

THOJ
lilla

T. SUMMONS. 
A. A. couniy.

eteraed to

?»••

.NOTICIJ 19 HKRf 
THAT th« tubtcribcr 

rounty, heih iibtiinril from 
of Anne- Arundel cnoniy, in 
nf Mm'u. O. B. N, on'lhe per

CTATB OF BIAHTTJIHD. SO
Jiiit* Amndil County, Orphan* Court

Junr 20 1833

ON application by petition of Richard M. 
Chaer, and Itirhard J. Crabb. Adm'ra. 

Dr Boni* Nun nf Franrra H. Hurrta late ol 
Annr Arnndrl county, drceatrd. It ia ordered 
tk inhry give the notice required by law fui 
rrrdiiurt to exhibit their claim* againit »id de 
rraird. and thai Ihe aame be published oner 
in each week, for tne *pare of aix auccraiivr 
wreki, in one of the ncwnnnprra printed in 
Aonapoln. JJ^

THOMAS *llj^plMONS, 
R-g. WiUiA A Couniy

NOTICE 18HKRKBY GIVKN. 
THAT tho aub»crib»ra uf Anne Arundel 

Cnunlr. havr obtained front the Orphana Court 
of \nne-Arundrl County, in Maryland, letter* 
of Adm'n. I). B. N. on thr peraonal c.lale ol 
Frin. ra H. llama late of Anne Arnndrl coun 
tv. d-crated All pmonihaving claim* againal 
the <aid derraeed,are hereby warned to exhibit 
the *ame. wiih Ihe voucher* thereof, ini»««  «&- 
acribcr*. at or beforr ll»- 2Gtl. <l«y of Decembrt 
tint, ihry iniv otherwise by law be excludei 
from all b.'n-ftt of aaid r«t»tr. Given under 
out hand* <hi.26th day -f June US2. 

RICHARD M. Cil ASK? Mmin n. B. j 
J. CR\B ^

GIVEN.
Anno //rundel 

plunk Court 
laid. Irltrra 

__ eelate ol
Benjamin Falralt. Jon'r. late oT^Jine-Arun 
drl county deceatrd. AH prrAa having 
claim* againa! thr taid deceased, ve herrby 
warrtrd to exhibit the tame, with ihwouchera 
thereof, to thr subncribrr, at or before1!!!* 3th 
day of December nrxl, they m»y nthei^fe by 
law be excluded fmm all benefit of thi* t 
(ale. Given under my hand thia 5lh da\ of 
June 1832.

HUSH ROD W. MARRIOTT, \d,n'i 
June 7. D. U. 1

\
BANK OF MARYLAND, 

Baltimore, Dec, 24*V» 1881

BY a rreolmtion of the Board of Direclnra 
ihn ln*titution, the following tcalr an 

rairahave bren adop'ed for ihe a;..vernnirnt 
thr iiAVrra thereof In receiving de«pa»ita 
money »ubjrct In inlrrral. vir:  
F«-r ileapo-itee payable in nlnrly 

4*ya aflrr demand, crrhfi 
catr»ahall be isaunl bearing 
intere*! at Ihe rale per annum 
nf Spciceot. 

For ilrpn«ilr« payablr Iliirly daya 
afli-r i|imand.'certibcair»iliall 
be i«*nrd bearing inlrreat flk 
thr rale prr annum of ^^^^4 per cent. 

On current ercounla, or depna- 
ilr* auhjrct in be checked for 
at Ihe pleatirr uf Ihr depositor, 
inlerelt *hall be allowrd at 
the rate of 5 per rent. 

R. WILSON, Caahirr. 
6m.

STATK OF MARYLAND.
Jlnnt-Jirundtl County Orphan? l.ourt,

June ISIh, 1852.

ON application by petition uf Ji.hn M 
Welch, Admimatralurof Beiijvnin Welch 

late of Anne Aiuhdi-l county' drceaaed,— 
il i* ordered that slur (jive the notice rrnuired 
by law fur creditor! lu rxhibiflhur claim* a- 
"atn»t Ihr >aid drcra*(dBajJ^H:tl lh« aamr 
br published once in i-nrfiwW^fnr ihr ajiacr 
uf »'u nuccrMiivr wrrka, in one uf the ncwa 

print id in Annapnii*.
TIIOM*.!*' T. SlMMONS. 

Reg. Will*, A. A. County.

NOTICK IS IIF.r.K.nY OIVRX. 
THAT ihe nubv.riber of Anne-Arundrl 

'ounly. (mitt ubiajiii-d from Ihr Orphan*' 
uurt of Annc-ArundrlCnuniT. In MiVyland. 

etter* nl adintni»ii»tion un the pcriunal e» 
ateof Brnjaniin \Vrkh.laie of Anne Arun
el County llrcc*fe'' - A "  '"''* """ '    "B'-laiuv 
~u.i»t the »aid ilecrnM-d, are hni'by warnei 
> exhibit the >ame, wiih the vuuchera Ihrruuf 
othe »ulacubrr, at nr before the I2lh «lay 
)rcembrr next, Ihry may olhetwue by '| 
>e ricludrd from all bi-nrfit of ihe t*id ralalc 
Jivcn under my hand lliia I2ih day of Jun
1832.

JOHN M. WELCH, Adm-r. 
Junr 1*1 ' Gw.

en under my li 
2. S/joii 
^IJL-

8TATE

M (««r») 
 MWW. HaMiik  ;, 
Brown, ' ' 
Brown, Valtftine'a helra

Barret, Jneph A..    '

Caolk, \Vifltm 
Child*, Wimkm (ul WovJ 
Cromwell, Ollrt   j 
Cromwell. Randolph/' 
Clark, Alfred., /.

Clarke. Sylveiter j 

Carrol), Ann 

Dunn. Jamraj 

Himmuml. £<trkia 

liowartl.Tainn G'» hein 

Hiiod, Joarph 

Jonrs, l»*ac . 

Kelly. Caplea

Luraa, Rmh 
Lraihrrwood, Juhn

Mrrkin*. Ji.hn P. 
Mrdford, Jamea 
Murjian. Tjiumat 
Mi ad, Samuel

'hrlpa. Manhew 
'indull, Thuma* hfira

iiiiiglnn, Welthy 
'. cock, Abrl * 
t*rarcr. Abraliamk1 heira

:«, Jamca

gfljf, Charlia

Slrvrn», William 
Scrivrner, Brnjan.in'a heira   
Snowileii, Grr.ird H.
.?|'wr.i«r VViltmlll  , lltir*

tihipley, Gtorgc O. lirire 

Tayman, Julm 

Urv'tn, Jnmei 

Yanlillir, Jcrcniiah

' A BUJBLUouoji OOCD9.

GEORGE M*i\BIK. 
MEROHAMT TAILOR,
H \VINO jn.t returned from Ihe Philadel. 

phia anil Baltimure marketa, with a chuice 
 lection nf handiomr and moat fohionable

8PK1MO ck SUMMER GOODS,
Of ihe latrai imporlaiiona, mlicii* a call Irom 
hia Irirnd* and me public grnrrally. 

. CL'II'HK* -hall be made at Ike >horlral no. 
lice, and in auch *iyl« aa lo mil hia cuilumen, 
for ca*h, or lo punctual men.

Ma* 24. If.

STATE OF MARYLAND. 8C.
Aunt .Inimltt County Orphan S Court,

Junr l*'h 1632.
4~VN appliralinn by peliiimi uf Juhn M. 
^  Welch. Adminn'rslor DC Buni* Non, uf 
llobrrt Wrlch late of Anne Arundel cuun 
IT. dereairii, II i» ordrrrd (hat he give the 
noticr rrquirrd by law fur crrdilora lu exhibit 
thrir claim* again*! lhe*aiil dccrairil. and thai 
the aamr be puhti-hrd nnci- in each wrek, for 
ihr apicr uf >ii «uri r*»ivr week*, in one ul llir 
new-pjpcis pnnt-d in \unup<>li«..

THOMAS T. btMMONS. 
Rr-. Willi, A. A. Couniy.

NOTICE IS HKRKBY OIVP.N. 
TH \ I' llic *ub«ciiber of An'ir Arundel 

Cnunly, hath ubljnifll Irom the Orphana'Cuuil 
,.f Anne Arundrl county, in Moi>i«nd. lellri* 
••f Adm'n. D. II N. on Ihr (rrrtonal rulairuf 
ll'iberl Welch, late of Annr Arundgl coumy 
decra*rd. All pri*uu* Invini; clidlU 4gainkl 
Ihr taid decraacd, are herrby waifl^l to exhi'm 
the *au>e with the voucher* lhrrrul.Ti thr aub 
a<ribcr, at or brfore the Itih day uf Dt-cembri 
lint, Ihry may olhrrwiir by lip br excluded 
from all brn<Jii nf thraiid ralale. Given un- 
dcr my liajMT ihm 12th day ul June 183-2. ' 

M. WKLCH, Adm'r. D. B N.

Walkini, Anne 
Wiiler-, \quila 
Watert,

Par!
Part of  rwwn'a 

L Ucity, »' -

^ kNtrne unknown,

LPortof Cromwell'e Inhefflancr, 
f*art of Cro«walPa4nia£»Jajjef. T d 

Part of f(»nover, ai Eft/Ridge, u
Landing,   , 

'Part of Hjift(|r, at Blk Ridge
Landing. 

^Houae 4nd Lot in Annapolia^ ; t

Ilnuin and Lot In Aunapolla,'
Addition to Fnretl Range,
Part of Addition to Timber I^*ck(

aod. part of Polecat Gladr, 
Part of llarborer, and part of Yale* - 

Inheritance* i?l»->* f \» ' 
Part uf Finland, . . 1

Part of DavTdtoti'a Rtierve,

Part of Younjt'a Locua Plaint, and
Hrndemni'i Meadow*, 

Part uf lUlland'a Chuice, 
Parf of Anduvcr,

Part uf Hauling,
llneae and Lot in Annapolia.. 
Huuae and I Kit in Annapoln, 
liuuae and Lot in Annapolii,

Part of Pnitland Manor,
Part uf Chancy'* Real,
Part of Mount Ville,
Purl of Fir»t Dnco»rry
Part of Addition to Timber Ridge,
Part uf Walker'* Inheritance,

llouie and Lot in Annapolia,

Name unknown, 
Guwry Bankt, 
Part uf Trualy Frieo*, 
N«mr uciknnwn, 
Mime unknown,

^Yatelfurd, 

Nimea unknown, 

Part of Hanuver,

Britington,
Wairr.' Lot,
Par) of Hammnnd and Gi«t,

Amount p/ Tax Ait.\ ed, itTt oVSertd^hiHw n(«et.- —~,,^,.i.Uw <T.ff^n'.i**1mik
peWUhrtt n*c« ttf ear* week, Tor tbe tpaca" """   -"-  ' i bne of the ncwaak.

«*«*iy. ,

.„„ , ,

I 05 
S 50

' THAT 4he auWeribf r of Anue-Arundrl 
county, hath obtained from l\e Orphans Court 
 f Anne'-Arundel cvooty. in Martlandvlctter> 
a4 Ailm'n. I). B. N.    liirprraonal raiatr bf 
Sarah Welch, late of Anne-Arandrl ciierm, 
deeealrd. All pertnira having claiina again".| 
Ihe MUJ decra4(ed, »r« hereby yrarneit lu cshibil 
'the name, with the voucher* thereof, liv Ike 
aubacriber, at or before the IfliU 4ay ul JJ». 
cember next. th»» «nay oikrrwle* Uy law bo 
ricludrd from «4l benefit of Ik* Uid ealatr. 
Oivrn undfrJBy hand thtft Itft day of Jade

^<li»'r.D. ILN.

S 10
[AN awaj
I instant,

.
rom ihe auUcriber, «o lio 13:h 
egro man   -

BENY
lleiiaUitll 35 J«ar»of age, abnul S fret 5or Gin- 
chr* high, tolefcWe bright loulitlo, ialh«ralrn- 
der built, *low if,  perch, apeaka low. and hai 
a down look whLk apoken Cn, h« baa a aniull 
trry for* hair, al)\ul the tltc ul a dollar, whicli 
it conapicuott*.

He wa* pur.-ha^eU nf the ritale of the lilt 
Chancellor JnhniuL in 1825, and a* ha «it 
hia carriage driver.Mnd hat aim been TOIIK, 
hat travelled preltyl|rnera'.ly thronghnul (kt 
Stair, and hal a i\f f.'ntrt\ arquaiuliar* 
in and aUoat Annipnli\and Baltiirurt. lie 
 ill no doubt make hi* Ic" w'7 throo|S on« 
of ihote placet out uf ine Jilatr; hn> object we 
believe to be Pennsylvania Ita probable (Sit 
hr ha* been fortiUhrd wiih a fjUr ptii, aa K 
»*r«l have obtained thriA frnm an iudhidiil 
io Iki* nelghbourhnod witlr^n Ihe la»l yrir, 

llt« clualliins brina v»riny», ('annul be cnr

3 15

3 10

47

1 84
1 87
2 10

NOTICE 18 HEBEBY GIVEN,

d in part la 
rriandibogr, 
Gto» Ciui-

fur hit.
if liktn 40
andiOtM-
tin.
KIN.
a. Mi'. ,

mV • m^>Ei Ht9 M«aa»ma*>« «BWKU-»» i ' '
THAT unlcm the Cnuuiy ch^rgea afumaiil. ate panl within thirty diva^ler the public 

linn nf thi* nulirr, that ihr »aid Ljndt, or auch parta ihrrrnf aa will .£j%4ftci«nl (o pay thr 
Tax nnil Cuala thereon, will be *uld lo the highral bidder, agrrrably la ji,r direction* ol thr 
Art i>f Aormlily, enlillid, An act for ike more rfTritual culleclion Of the County Charge*, 
in Ihe arvrril cmmtiet io lliiaUialr.

By order, »1 R. J. COWMAN. Clk. Commr'a. A. A. C.
Julr 3. J II. 4w.
»JC/" I'hf American, Ralllmorr, will publiih the ab«vr once a wrek for four werke.

ANNE-ARUNDEL, COUNTY. 8CT.T
fur aaid cnunly, halh re- 
wing additional Liai nl

La' d-, un which Taira are due lor the year IB29. and un which there ii no pertunal proper
IT lo pay (lie samr, lo wii:—

A'tunei of l.andi. Amount of Tax dtii.

W IIKHF.A3, Abnrr l.inthicutn. jun lair Collector of the Tax 
luinrd lo Ihe Commi»»ionera Inr Ihr raid couniy, thr following additional

.Vamc$ of Ptrtoni
Child*. William (of Wm.) hcira
Clu w, Anu

Lallin. Mary 
Lane. Join) II D.

Saint Mary't County Court,
March Ttrm, 1&32. 

|~|Rl)RRKD by tbe Coutt, that the creditor*
 -r ul aitphtn Martin, a petitioner fur the be
 »tl of iht lnaol««nt Lawa of thia alatr, be
 nil any**r brfure Ihe Couirlv court to be hrld
 I Lrunard Toon, in anil for Saint Mary'. 
ciMiiiiy, on the ar.t Monday of November neit, 
to file illi-jalion,, if tnT ( |iey hate, and tn rr 

permanent truatreAv thrir beor-

ljrord»r,
Tr«. copy, JO. IIAUIU3, 
Clk. Si. Mary'aC<wniy Cnurl.

, , 3m.

FOR
A Pair »f well hrokr YOUNQ CARRIAGF 

HOR8K9. a uornl eecond-hand CAR' 
RIVUE. and IIARNBS8, almuat new. In 
quit* at IhU oftce. 

Janrtl.

ATE OF MARYLAND,
Calverl Couniy Orphani Court, St: 

f\V application nf John \Vo d, Admr. (' 
'-' llrnry Wood, late of Culvrrl county, dec'd 
il la ordered lh«l hegi.ve Ihe notice rrn,uir«J Wj 
l*w f.ir creditiir* <<> rslnliil thrir claiini ag«i««i 
Ihr aiid ilcceiricd, anil thai Ihr lama be publitli 
ed unce in each week fur the apace id kit me 
retaive wrrk*. in aume ncwi paper publulird 
in the city ul Annapolia.

J. M. IIADKN. RrK'r. 
\Vill» Cal»ert cunly.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
'I It AT I lie tub*crtb<T of Anne Arundel 

county, hath ublalnrd from the Orphaua court 
of Calvrrt county, in Maryland, Ultcra of ad- 
minii.ration un the pertniial rilate of Henry 
Wood, late of Calvrrt couniy, drceaatd. All 
pertona having claiina agiinx the aald deceia 
rd, are hereby warntd lo tiliibit the ia.mc, with 
the vnuchrra therrof, lo the aubtcriber, it or 
bcf.irc the 19Ui day of Uecrmbrr nest, (hey 
may othrrwiae by law be deluded from all 
brntQl nf the taid rkf'ale. GltrB undrr my 
hatiil thit 10th day of Junr 1331

__--_- -/UOD. AJniV. 
June 81 ^

PiniU'll Thomaa'i hviia, 

Walk in., Ano

Name unknown,
Part of Ain-a ao I Chew'a Right,

Name unknown. 
Gramuier'a Chanct,

Part of Chatjrj'i tttat. 

Brfttinglnn,

81 
it

50
16

45 
It)

5 41 

1 £2

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,
THAI* unleii thr Co-Jlily cliirg>-i ifiueuid are IM'U! within thirty data aflrr the p«b:i 
liun uf ihi* notice, that \n+ aaid Land*, or auih paru thrreuf, a* will be aufCcient t.. pay

highrat biildrr, agrrrably lo Ihe ilircclioni <il
raliun uf ihi* notice, that \n+ aaid
ilieTai and CM<« lhrr«M>r will be aulil to the

rectly draciibftl, but will 
be, a drab roundabout, a 
and panlalonnl to match, alab 
ni'l riulre. with- a k«lf worn

The abnvr rr\v»tJ will 
mill'* or more frojaj my icajUen 
lar»cUewliere«46|kai I it\ |nm 

BASIL ML'
Near Qjren-AniK-'*, If. Geurg 

May 17.________

anne atunoel Count?,
ON application to thr Juilft* of 

County Coun by petition, in wrllinj, *f IW.I> 
Ujither of Annc-Animlel e«ualy, *ttlln( that b* ii 
m tctual confinement for nVbt only, and pfltiaf Hr 
(he benefit of the Act of tuc Grorral AMcmhly U 
M*ryl*nd, ciilltlt'l. An act for the rclwf of ftumry 
intolvcnt debtor*, pM*rd at Notrmbcr »c»*inii, IBU5.
  nil the icvrral iiipplcmenii thrrelo, on tbc luu 
thcrrin mentiniMd, a icbrdiile of liii properly, *ml » 
liil of lib creditor*, on oitli, to farm* hr cm «wt*. 
t*io them. brin|( *nwird to III* wkl p»iil»iii «i»\ il«
 aid lle*lr tijlibrr lia'-inf; tati.rird t lie Court Jiy  <  *  
petcnt tealimony thai lie h*« rciidcd Iwa )c«r*.»iih' 
in ihe Slate of U«rvl»nd, ImmedLitrly f.rrcnliri 'U 
limr of hi*  pplication, *nd the MM Itrale taiilir, 
biting t*kcn the o*tb bt thr Mid Act (irct^ribrtl. ti> 
the ilrli>crin|r up hit prourrty, mil |i«rn nttcnm
 rcurity for In, prnou*! apporance >l III* twiiljr 
Coun uf Annr.Arundrl county, to *n*wvr»«ick iatn. 
rog*iorir« *nd allegallun* *  ui*y lie nv*d* *i;*iiiii 
him. ind ha\ing*ppoinicj Jmliu* \V*r1Ul.l. of llru- 
jimln. biatruiUr, whu lu* «ii«n )>onW    with, iril 
rccr'nt- froma*id Drtlc Uailhcr, a con>r)*n« tin) 
poiMuion of ill hi* properly ml. p*i»OH*J ami nii> 
c.l, U I* herrby nrdrreO ami > ljudgril, IbtMhf uU 
llc*1e tiailhcr be diicliargrj frnro hit coiiOnrniiM.
 nil i In I hr gite notice lo hit crrJiiara hy eiming   
enpy of IhUonlrrli) be intrrlnl In t«mc nt«§p«pcr 
publithcd In Ih* cil) of Amt»|KlK. oaea   *rtk fir 
Ilirer moMht, before Ihc fourOi Hunilif'of tklobrr 
««n. to *p|ieur bcforr Ihe UH! County Uuiirl, *t tit* 
couri IIOUBC uf *«id county, *i ten n cUcK in ill* fore 
noon of that <lay, for lh« purpow of rrcomnuuUinir
  iruMee for Ihrlr benrUt, ami lo »hr» ciiitr, i( i") 
Hiry h..», «hy tlvo aald lle.l. U-llhcr ihowld n»i 
Inir iba bincfllul'Lb« Mill Mt, aud Ibr mpplcmtiiil 
 ipra>ed. Sy

VJk^Tril. AV/I.UAM S. CHKK.N, 
»'*y IT, ^% Sin.

ll.r. Act of A.nembly. rnliiled, An ael fur Ihe more eBtfcUul culleclion uf the Cuunty chjr 
gi-a in the irveral cuuntiri in IhU Slate. '.*  

By uidrr, 
July 3. 
|C7* I'he American, lljffimore.

R. J. COWMAN, Clk. CumrarV A. A. C.
• V*

will pobli.h ih« above one?   wrek far fmr watka.
4w.

CON8TA1
IIY virtue of a.'vcr|

ALE>
A two atory tame tiouae and Lot, in 

tKe Ttclolly uf llhicourl H»u»r. Thi« 
emale Orphan 
\t well auilnl 

ily. Il

||lj>r»p«cly belenga
 ^ 4>cieiy of i hia cil 

far Jh* ae.commudatiuii ol 
will baaoldon rea*onablr 
K)*M iiamedialrly. For 
aub*erlber whu ia authorlead |u five 
daeil fur the propertr.

" ' 8AMUBLH

i V-

to the

UiUay ul Junr 13 
_J|E«IIIIII Vi«m~

ETs HlfltEB

LJfci'H HAL.K.
wrila of furl faetaa, k*> 

turdby Juitic«aV ihe Prate fur Anne- 
Arvndel couniy. and ti^nr directed, agalinat 
(he Uumla and ChilleV L«ud* and Tenr- 
rornta. of John W. B<ke\l hive atticd and 
liken in KxrcutWn, all llie\>latr, ri)(ht, title, 
inlerret. property, alaim, an^drmanil, at law 

, nl ffla ai' 'and In equity, i aaid
and loa IIOU8K 
1.1)!' in Blk Rid| 
«n (he North-aide

Baker, in

farmer* Bank of Maryland,
' -flmlapolia, JueeM, 183*.

IN compliance with the Charlrr of the Far 
mciaUapk of Maryland, and with a etipple 
meiil (herein ealabli.hmg a Braaeh thercul al 
Frederick 1'own,

Notice i| kerrbf given to. ihc^fitockholdrr. 
oi> ihe.Weatern Shore, that an r)tcH.ioii will bi-

of

NOTICE is Hint ED Y
'l^H A I" the >ub*crit>er\aih ublaiurd fiom the 
* Orphana' Court of Slnt Maiy'a cuaniy, 

in MnryUlid. Utter* oft aUmi.n.trallon «n 
the peraunal ettat* of ThoVa* Gnuth, late tf 
aaul roimly, decra.rd,. \|| peraona havina 
clauna againil the *aid dr\..,d, are herebj 
warned to e»hlbl( the aame, <«jh -    
(hereof, to (ha aobecriber, at 
day uf January net I, I hey may u 
be excluded frum all benefit of..I 
Uivan andar my hand (hla 18th

1 IBS>. 
EDWARD GOUOH, 

JlMBI. 
- .

the voathrra 
fore ihr Jlai 

iae by law 
aaid Mlala. 

June,

mi and Baltimore Turnpike ItoiV. occupied 
a* a Tavern, with a cuou 8i»bla,viT' '" ' 
Ktalla, and on THURSDAY, the 2 
I khall proceed lo aell lo the- hipVi%bidifer, 
the laid Properly ao irUed aqdlUten I 
lion, for caan. The  alo4*/J t?|nj at 
clock P> H.v Altcodanc* bar > r •

JOHN STRING
* ". A Conilable", A. 

Juireft;

ONK ACRE held at the Banking II 
' Hiding, and napolii, on the ftrai Mondi 

le Waih
o'clock P. M fur the

jinr^ry l»f An 
'•7 '» AUgU»t licit

bnwren the hoar*of 10 o'clock. A. M. and S
thoo ing

at Annapolii. and nine Dtreetora fm 
Uank at FrMlerick Tuwo.k lha

8AMUKL MAVNAR4). c«'»- 
" The Maryhind»1|,ajublir»n. Aiftiap<«|i«, il,, 
Ujzetlr, and AftericaiiTniiiinnre, w,lt i.obli.li 
Ihe aoove enj£e7week for aix week*.

the
ito

Mitacrlbcr haa obta/ed from TpHE President »ml Dlror, «f U,, 
.he 0^an.» Co<rt Of A. A. Jfcnly. le|- l.Uiw Bridge Cum^ahyVhave d"clari,l . 

ler. of ailtBiniatraliao on the pera/il ealalr, ul "'videnfj 'of S3 cenli p<> aljie. (w ihYlaat 
Ba»)l B. Crawfird, late of Mne-A.un.del  '» »ojilh»an the capital ilocll cf «M cumna 
cwnnty, dtcea.ed. All peraoi*h«vlng claim* »y.» " »* aame wilfbe |>aid il or after Man' 
agalail Ihe aald eatale are reoll.ted lo preirnl day the Mcond day of, Julyoei/. to alockhold 
them, legally auihehtieatedjl«d thuie lodebt- rra in perton or tn Ihrlr order 
ed arr dralrrd to njikr padRrnt. 

: . ARABELLA CR^l'O w« 
i JllBe8l.

AND UkSTOV.
. 1 be Sio«m Ihiat MA- . 

- "jiVLAND. »i" «um- 
mence her rreulir rn*>c 
fur Annjpoli'.Vaiiihiid^r 
(bv fa*ilr II urn.) anil 

Ka»ton, on FRIDAY MORNING NEXT, the 
3(Jlh March, at 7 uMnck, frum hrr utual |i1*c< 
of alarling, lowft fnd Du/m'* wharf, and ci>»- 
'Inue to trave HtlrlmuCe on rvrry Turlilay inJ 
Pilday Morning. a( f uMock, /or; rbe above 
place* thronghouf fhejifairtn.

I'aaaa^e la Cattle flk'Vtu or- ^aiton B2 50) 
In Annapnlh 81. ' ' ' ' '

N.   B. All Baggage at iberiiV of, Ihe owtrr 
or ownrrt. '

1 WISH. TO P,OUlilU«»

..»•*•'

•i,-
**:

TH081>hANKLI'^ nr*r.

Of both icfra< 
from I a | 
jreara"1 of 
field hand* 
 jab, mechanicJ 
of every 'de 

Krlptlon. PerajmtwUltlnirta . , . ....__ ..,
Ik live mr< call. 4« I -am drlrrminro* fit Klv(;ibrtr-  ----'HIUREU
porcbaaer who la now  or ma b« hereafter in ilui

fi/r 8LAYK9, 
y 
flimarket. Any ctmMntnicaflim In writing 

be pruaaatly attended to. I can at 
be laW at

lr au/ 
ilui
will

^



(•Gnat*.

that *  urn. 
r, Tor (be ipe.ee
Of t

GTTBN.
Aiiue-Arundrl
Orphani Covet

Urylandjttleia
(retinal
\remtvl 

clilmi
d lu cahiuil 

therruf, tiV Ida 
ll» *Je/ WD«- 

*d**> UT law b« 
lie Mill eilate. 

day of June

u.'r. D. U. N.

ritxr, an-ahe 13ih

out Sfeel SorGin. 
lalto, ialli«r aim- 
all i low, and hit 
b« hit a Miall 

ul a dultir, which

ritale uf thr hit 
, md ai hi on
alto been mine, 
y Ihruughuul (k* 
eral icquainltprt 
Italiiirurt. || e 

way ihroaiji on« 
llte; hli iibjcct »e 
lit probable (ail 
faUe p»iv u if. 

rum in indhidt'il 
the l»»l ynr. 

»», ( tnnot be ear- 
in part u 

rriendibnir,

i of Amw.Ania.tr: 
in wriiirif, of IV.If 

ply, Haling ra/l b« it 
only. acxVfrt.rH*; Mr 
Griwr.il Aaenefcfy «f 

r the rclnf of auMry 
o»rmbcr KMinn, IBW. 
thereto, on I lie luuu 

! of Im property, and > 
to far u hr ea* IK>». 
b aaU ftriiiioniinil il« 
.ficd ilie Courl.Ljr ci«f 
rciiilccl Ivu }r>Tt»iia- 
nedUlrly f-rrccilifift >U 
he aaM llralc liaill.ir. 
Mid Acl prcfribrfl. liV 
r, •nil given nfltcitm 
earanc* al ilit.Cwiiljt 
jr, to • ntwrrtnck iaiei- 
may li« nu<Ja igimti 

vliua \VirHeM. of Urn', 
iten bonW • • Mich. in) 
her. • conrryanc* and 

' real, pairOKaJ and Kiii 
a (judged, IbaMkt aaU 
frnm lii> cu.CnctuiM. 
cniliiorm l>y canting   
In) In tnntt ni«rip«prr 
tpolf. otea a «rrk fir
 lli Muo.l.f'uf Uclubcr 
ul CuunU U'Mirt, it Ike 
I led n cUcK in lilt fcrc 
^iMe uf rrctifntneiiUinir 
«l lo »he«r CHUM*, if in)
•l« U-iilirr .ho-il.l n»i 
4t, ftttU Ibr mpplcm»nct

ILUAM 8. ,C«F.KN,

SOEAHTO.V
be Slram Ihuit MA-LAND, »iii tuw
ice her rreultr muc

n.) ind 
UN I NO NKXT. U*

ft rim hrr Uiual |ilfC« 
"An'i »harf, and con- 
Hi every TuMiliJ iliil 
'cluck, /or rlia- «bu»e 
»«n. 
iii er- a$aiton 82 J0|

lhe rltVof ih« owntr

8LAVKS,
ar.be her rtft*)- id (ln«
if Ion in wrii>0| will
l«n at alf l
MM.

JONA8-    
'Church- Street, dnria/>oHt.

filCE   THREE DOLLARS PER AMNtfM.

. . Jinan ttu Conntcticut Afirror.
a'.v i( i.: THR CROSS. ' '-•• •••••

. • "'"" "ft vir.i. *»wuw WittiTT. ; '. "' 
•If Jmiuliu** glory, Jieill glory in tk,

The doti lh«cro»il  on Ctlxrj'i height,
II lifU lit brow, terenaand calm, 

M#*ti vita b«»mi of h*iT«nly lij'.it, _ . ._
AnJ rr'l"!cnl »ilh lioly l,.laii 

AiKlfrom hi< blrneil fool, Hill roll 
Rkb i(mnu i» b»al tk« M«-aick tonll 
Ui« croM  Hie rroii- around Iti heml

Four Ihoounil yeirt Ihrlr nloriti bring, 
Tbt? gtllier where th« H»rimir lilnl 

.Where itiffirrrrl lle»en'<immonil King! 
Tlit blfe<l!n|f cro««   there incente. row, 
That the lledeemer btencd liii foei! 
Tlie trim  lh« cron  which prnphtli MW-,

TTiroMfth drilinl Time'* dirk cloudi appear   
To hu<h Ibe lliimJen of the Ut>  

With (ladneit eaohaml heaven lo clutr.- 
r.ml tiding! ranfr along (he ikin   
 Tlie Saoiour for lotl ilnnen diea!' 
Th« eroo  Ihe ernM  Jchorah'i mlglil *

Avokeupon ila burniiijr bro*. 
A oil ihnnk lUe realmi nf "itaih >ml ni^lit, '

AnJ la:d Iheir Irophig.l hunoun ln» . 
Hail |loiinu< cron  Ticlurioiii ii|(n! 
All concurring power   M gloiv iliinel

cyrth, clay 
Wack rncka,

now compoMtl of 
unj badka and la-

F.XTRACTS FROM L \NDEirs JOUR- 
NAL OF AN EXPEDITION TO AF 
RICA.
Bxiita, June 18. Tlii* mornlnn we vinit- 

rd Ihe far famed Nifer or Quurrn, which t!>>w< 
bj the citt, abunt n mile from our residence, 
iiil were, ^re.itlj diaapp^intcii in the appear-
 ici of tbia celebrated river, lllack, rii|(gcil 
ixti roie abruptly from the centre ul the 
drum, cautinj; itronff ripplea and eddiea on 
i'nurfjcc. It ia in'iu, thai, a few mile* n- 
Lote Bouna, the river U div'nlrd into thrcf 
knochei, by two unall fiilile inland*, u:ul 
iut it flow* hence in una continued ttrcnm 
to Fnnili. The Niger here, in lU widrat part, 
il not mnrc then a »tone'» throw ucm»» »t pre- 
ttnl. The rock on wliich \ve Ml overlook* 
lae ipol where Mr. I'urk and lii* aitoc'ntcn 
«c( their unhappy fate; tire could not help
 dilating on that circuinntancr, and on the 
umber of valuable, lirea which lave bei-n «.i 
diAced in attempting to cxulorv thia riicr 
ud iccrctly implored the Almighty tliat we
 i;M be the humble mcana of »etting at rc*t 
iWcTer the great ijueitiuD ol it> smiice and 
lermiDition.

Doona, Jii'ie ~2. —Our Inutcu i« nn n- 
(rteable and gi>od-n4lureil uuninn, but >he ia 
(icett'iTely vain of her pvrton) an much "" 
iDileeil, that ahc entploya aercrul linura in the
 lit in ilreniing her hair, which hitnga dovrn 
btfnw Uie face in three plaited qneuci, nitc uf 
thta frnm the forehead, and i>- u from each 
tide of the head; after which ahe aflixe* onm-
 enll on-liflTerent parti of her boily, ttnin* 
lift lipl and teeth n >hininc red colour with 
bgnaih (a apecica of myrtle;) and when nil 
tail it dona she admire* licrtelf in a broken 
taVing-tUaa which we have (given her.  
TW it the most whimticat and diverting part 
«f the ceremony: «he approachei the gl.i»« 
>nil retreat* from it again, auiilea when »hc 
fuciu thataho looka pretty, mid duioru hvr 
fdlarci and tUrowi her body into all manner 
of cooicil attitudei, tu aaccrtain wliich is the 
BMt engaging.

Abunt-mid day we embarked from Kngngic, 
>udprg:ecded aomo diauncedown the kin-am,

laodi were Mattered in the rifeHfiWhicIi di 
verted it into a variety of little chamutUfjeod. 
eieetually destroyed ite appcaraace. ' 
' At Jenna It U the coitom, when- a govern 
or die*, fur two uf bit favourite W(TJ« to quit 
the world OB> the«atne day, in order Uiat he 
may have a little pleaiant, tocial company ia 
« futere itntr, but the late governor'* wivet 
had no inclination to follow their venerable 
huiband to tl.. (rravc, and went and hid them- 
lelvea before tin funeral ceremooie* were per 
formed*- nod hive remained concealed ever 
unctf with the remainder of 4iil wemen. To 
day, handover, one of tbeMvnferunatiM |h* 
to wltrfhi the linine belongs wa* diicovercd 
irThcr hidden-place, at the pnaent govern 
or'*, and tin- alternative of a pnitoneil chalice, 
or to have her head broken by the club nf the 
(eti»h-prie»t«. wat offered her; »hr ha* clirncn 
the fnrmrr mode uf dying, at being the lei* 
terrible of the twn, and h.it com* to ipend 
her Intt hiuir* in the lociely of her farthful 
 lave*. Th'«o addreai thi ir mittreM by thr 
endearing name ul nvit'nv. 'or creatures! 
n» «onn »« thev leant 
dropped tm-ir Vpinnn,; 
wai a Is 11 relinqir*!f,"', 
poultry »v.-n- Mifli-re«; t   r.i..» 
out reilritint; and trio" i >. i , 
the iintst PtfMivc .MI- nvi > 
li'M now th* .nrn.ii i I i 1 e. 
ded, if pu.kiulc, to thvi/ . 1.1 
not tn be i.. U n.| i* '.he <-.nl .. 
ject more truly a'lrrtiwftil i 
woman in tenns anil 'i>- ? ; 
thi«, it may ca»',' be

l.cr i 
tl't i:

whether Uiihitdearn thtlhit wife^ihoaldcon 
tinue toobi4« with him i if to. thn'connection 
ia forthwith dj*MrVed, and ak^fi* a lain Con- 
»i4«red ia Uw lt«tit of an tmmftrrira7 tMwMn. 
The cinldrrn, (if uy> the nfttbef i* by' no 
me»n»,.permittetl to take alonf with her, but 
they ark I.ft bckiod with their Kithvr, who de- 
liven then over to the care of bia other wo- 
meo. .... . ,

GLBANINQ8 !«TORY;
...
'found in the 

T tba tranka of 
d fortune to

(«r the purpute of getting into the buincli of 
tta Niztr, where there i» deep water. Thit
 gjcct w»t toon attained, nnd we found it 
flowing from north tn toutli, through a rich 
iiil clurming country, which teemed (u tin- 
prpre in appearance tho further we advanced. 
We were propelled at a good rite up a chan 
nel, which, from t half mile in breadth, |(rft 
iluallf widened to rather better than a mile. 
Bttutiful tproading and apiiy trcet udbrnci 
IW country on each tide of 'the river like a 
P»rk| coin, Marly ripr, waved over the 
Ae water'* cdgej large oiicn villajet appear- 
«l eiery half liotlrj tod hcrdt of apotted 
tiltla were ohtervcd" 'grazing and enjoy- 
IH Uva cool of the thade. TUo appearance 
»[ tht river, for taveral mile), wa* uot Icta 
«eh»ntlng than it* bordert) It wa» at imooth 
U t like) canoei, laden with fheep and gn.it>,
 «r»p*Jdlcd by women down it* nlmoitlm- 
jx'ctptible currant) and t variety of *qu«l'ic 
Urdi were iporting over itt gla**y turface,
 kith wtt urnameoted by a number uf pret-

l T widened to two milei, 
far at far at the

'  !'.n^ of com 
'p. iuala, and 
i l.ir^o with- 
>liein*':lv<'« tn 
  tinnt gripf; 

,  -*» lias nil- 
'.. >!.. Tneri! it 
.ouinpi, all ul). 
t ilctencelet* 
i nccation it

it may cam'- be cm   ! Ilic diatrekn 
«4wJ7 «.<jititiR. ,-v - n rmT coniu'tiul 

be loudieii at .1 neuc "I i' .» nutuie, Touit be 
unfeelinp. indeed r* 'inlet h.i\e boon rani- 
ing all day to cnnrt'i'e, wi'h the old ludy. 
and to weep with her; H" thai we have lieurd 
.ind oecn nothing but tuubm^ from morning 
till the eelling of lhe *un. Tlie principal male* 
in tlic town have likewise been here lo pay their 
tut rclpecti tn tlicir nistrrn; nnd tu hat her 
gravK-dixger, who ha*Juki liken from prna- 
li.ilin  iTiniHuir on the ground bcfuro I.or.  
Nolwilli-tljn'lin;; tlie repri aeiitativns nnd re- 
monatratini.x of the prirti, toil the prayer* of 
the veniT.ililc victim to her gmN fur foititude 
ta undeigii tlie dreadful ordeal, her rcvilution 
has fiiriakvii her moru tlian once. .SIif hj» 
cnte.-ci) our jarj^lwice to expire in the arm* 
of her women, l<»rl twice lit* the liiid aside 
the l.itni poii-m, tn-jvuler to take another «alk, 
and gaze once muiVon'Uie iplcndour uf the 
«un and theslory ulthe lieAvent, for ihc t..;n- 
not bear tlie idea nf luting unlit of liiem for 
ever, h'.ie i* Mill rentlrss and uneniiy, and 
would gladly run away from death if the durU, 
for lh.tt i'ii.n;iiiiirv being appear! lo her in a 
uiuro terrible light than our pirlurei repre- 
»enl him. with bit ulioduwy i":'i» and faUl 
dart. Die >he niuil. and lhe know* it; ne- 
vcrtheleit, *he will cling to life till the very 
Intt mnmpnt. Meanwhile her grave i< prepir- 
iiHT, and preparation* are making for a w.ike 
ut her fuiK-ml. Site i< to be buried here in 
one of her own hut* the moment after (lie 
 pint ha< quilled the body; which will be a«- 
errlained by linking the ground near which 
il liny bo lying at tho time, when, if no mo- 
ion ur alruj^lo cntuea, the old wom.in will 
)C conaidered a* dead. The puinon uted by 
the nativet un (hi* occatiun d»tlroy* life, it 
i taid, in 13 minute*.

At no great diaUnce from Ihia pt«««. (0,u- 
nicatti) and within *ight of il. all the brunch- 
e* of tlit Niger merl anil form * beautiful and 
magniQceni body of water, at 1-^.i^t ncven or 
eight mile* in width; and it it truly adoniih- 
ing what become <-t it, for at Ho<»*.i, tlie ri 
ver i« no more Uiin a »lunn'* throw acrnti, 
nnd ilH depth in proportion to ill narroivneti. 
Hut about in hour'i walk from thence, it a- 
gain lu'comri a noble river, and maintain* its 
width, it i* laid, evuu tu Kundo. Thit tin-

NATURi
[>V«m Ihe Monthly

Toadt have been eamejjn 
midst of bluckt of atone an 
treei. The author bad the 
obeerv« a part of tk-o procc*T« by which thi* 
extraoriliunry inhuroatiun, if we may einreli 
it, takrt place.

 1 remember »nme yfin tgo, getting npin- 
ln a mulberry tree, and fiuding in the fork 
of^e two main hntnchet n Urge toad ilmott 
eirfffcddi d in the bark uf the tree which had 
grown tm-r it no much tint lie waa nnable to 
f>(rtr<itc himtelf. and would probably in time 
be rumplctely covered ovur wjth bark. In- 
eJied, 03 the tree increased in tize, Ihere 
tceint to be no rcaton why the toad thnuld 

in prorri* of time become embedded in

"It it a curiooi fact UwttoM* are M nn. 
W«reoa-i» the It Unit of Jeraejr that thev harve 
become a term nf reproach fitritt inhabitant*, 
the words»'Cranand'' being frequently applied 
to them| while in Ihe neighbouring itrand of 
Guemaey not a toad ia to be found, though 
they have frequently been imported. Indeed 
certain othaj ulindi have j»Iwiya Ueen privi- 
legedin thia inpect. Ireland ia fr«« from 
venomooa «nimsl«, Of coort* by the aid of 
St. Patrick. The tame waa nfTirroed of Crete 
in olden timft, beinc the. birth place of Jo- 
piier. The Itle of Man ia aaiof alto to be 
free from venapoui crrataref Tha Mauri- 
tio*. and I beKVire one of tbe Balearic Ulanda, 
enjoy* the tame Immunity.

"ftlK CHOLERA.
"They mveahiit him out with a Beat of aliipi, 
An I a jfi.riUil c]ii»rantine   
Mriiii. r.o! now *|iieh of ywir w.irhea »Iept? 
Fur (he chokra,'* ernU»d ^onrllne!" .
The drvaatator of Ania tnd urourge of F.n- 

ropc hat reached our thorn the 'pentilcnce 
which walkelh in darkiwat and uatteth at 
noon-day,' italkt amongtt u«. Conaterna- 
tion and ditmay pervade the large and popn

aomfwhat of o«r Wy of thlnklnir in then 
mattera: »Mitt ~ v 
ment to Mitt 
the

iretenti her compli 
ant! regret* t<i i.iy tlmt

lie i* to be well whipped al 7, and u» (t*d by

the tree iUrlf, a< wt» l..c ee^c witb the end 
'if AII nuk ml which ttm>d iloio to a public 
f.iot pith. Thia, being broken off and grtiwn 
over, \ot on Ihe tree being felled and tawed 
in two, found nearly in the centre jf it. The 
two rircnmttancea togtther may explain thr 
ruriuui fact nf toadt having been found alive 
in the middle of trees, by t-liowini that the 
bark having once covered them, tlio pruce»» 
ut pr~~>l' in rfje tree would nnnu.illy rnnvey 
the toad more no.irly to tho centre of it, a* 
ln|i|>enei'., w'i»i a piece of oak-mil, aniK by 
*howing that toadl, and prubftMr ntdpr amphi 
bia can etiat nn tl.u nbtnrptinn of fluidt by 
the akin alone. TUii is conGrmcd by Uic fol 
lowing fuct. \Vjre ntleman infnrmed me that 
lie put a toad into a tinall flower-) a\, and te- 
cured It *n that no intecl could penetrate in 
to it. and then buried it in the ground at a 
I'jfluient depth to protect it from the infl'i- 
cnrc of frott. At the end of twenty yetrt 
he look it "p. nnd found the toad incrcn*ed 
in i 'it, mil apparently healthy. Ur. Town<- 
n,il, in hit trait* nn the retpiration of the am- 
pliiliia. pruvrt 1 t'link lalialactnrilv, from ac 
tual experiment, that, while those aniimU 
witn.whnte economy we are belt acquainted 
receive their principle lupply of liquid* by 
tin: month, the froz and tafarnander tribe* 
t«Lo in their* through the akin alone; all the 
obi|iienui fluid which they take in bclnr »b 
nnrbnl by the akin, and all they reject wing 
Irnntfurined through it. He found that a frng 
nbiorbcd nearly itt own weight in water in the 
ahort time of an hour tnd a half, and that bv 
being merely placed nn blotting-paper veil 
KoAcd with natrrinnd it i» believed that they 
never diichnr^e it, except when they are dia- 
Inrliud or pursued, and they then only eject 
il lo li;;htm their bndieii, nnd facilitate their 
r^rape. That the. muiiture thu* imbibed it 
tulTicirni lo enable »on(c of the amphibia t 
ciiht without any oilier food, there cannot 
tlilnk be a reatonatile duubt| and if ihit it ad- 
inilled Ihe circiimitiince of tuadi being founi 
alive in (he mitre of Ircet ii accounted fur 
by thu and the preceding fact related.

 'In additional proof however of what hat 
boen tdvaiict-d, I may mejitiun that the rr 
tpeeUble prupriiUur of tome eitcn>i*e co»T- 
minet In ytaltordthirc, informed me llut hi 
:>cn in working into a ttrtlum of thick ion) a 

a very contidcrable depth, fvund three celt in 
K tnull depoait of water in the centre uf
block of co.iI, which died a« toon a* they wen 
taken out of it. Another cue wtt mentldV- 
ed .to me by au «miiicnt phytician. A we

.
Tt»e river Braduall

udcvQiInued tu at far at far at the eye can 
tM«. U looked like an artificial canal; the 
taiki liaving the appearance of a dwarf wall.
 Ilk vegetation beyond. In moit placet the 
»«!«l. wt/th»llow, bajt in otht'r* U wat deep 
'* * > U float frigatM. During the firtl two 
 *<Mf the day, tlio acenery waa at inter- 
eithalfind plcture»«|ue a« c»o be-injaginod. 
«M tankt were luerally eoteried with ham 
'el* »Qd villagt»i fine trcct'^^nf untie 
" .weight of their dark tnd impenetrable fo
 <*g«, every where relieved the eye from th 
gUreof thoton't ray*, and contraated wit
 kelively verdure of the little hillt and plaint, 
Pndiced the tnoft pirating, cflert- After

gulur fact favour* (be opirion, that, a laign 
port-on nf the. water* of the Niger i* convey 
ed by tnbtcrraneout patuget from the tuwn 
of Oaniica»an, to a few milct below llocmn. 

Marriage tmong Oie free people of Wo 
Wow. it exceedingly timple, Mid it it attend 
ed with little mirth or fettivo recreation «fa- 
ny kind. Tlie intended hutband it allowed 
to tiaVe nothing tu do In the affair, thuugh it 
concern* lii m to nearly, and the parent* uf 
the girl are equally out of tho quettiau. 

When thfi pirtlei become attached to each 
th»r, the female goe* immediately to acquaint 
ler grand-mother «f the circum»U»nce-, and 
otic* the old woman to give her content fur 
ler tu live henceforward with her aoltor, fur 
ho alone hat Ihe power of giving tl.o maiden 

away. It'll happent, hnwever, that the ha* 
no grandmother, the g'rrl il at liberty to act at 
the plcanet. Several day* it alway* allewed 
fur the old wontau to rettept and ponder oven 
he whole mallei in her mind; and thi* inter 

val ie generally embraced by the man in mtk- 
l>g Jier trifling prctcntt, and doing her other 

ail* uf kwdne**, ia tbe hope of gaining her 
over lo hie interetta.

A man it at liberty to return hie wife to her 
parents at tny time, and without adducing A- 
ny renton for Vie ditlike nut) diiiatiaftclion. 
When Ihi* it hit intention, he UeaU Ui* apouae 
with dijrc«|>oct and unkindneta, of which'ebo 
eooti undtratand* the inctning, and, of hei 
own accord, she go«t back tu herfriendl, am

oVtvtr, there wat a decided change 
which before contitted of d»r

tellt tlium what lisa occurred. Tliete tubie

*pol had alwaya beenobicrveil nn a free aton 
mantle-piece, wliich afterward* crar.kcd a 
that place, afld upon it* beting taken down, 
Innd wat fnund in it, dead; but it* death WK 
probably owing lo the winl uf that inuittur 
which H liad lii-en enabled to imbibe when th 
ttoiie wai in -lie quarry, and wliich gridtt* 
ly leitvned by the acliun of the fire, a* frui 
the muiilure which ippeirrd on that |>ert t 
the ninnlle-piece minu tiwea>r(ei it waa put 
up, there lectu* tu be lil'.le reaton tu duubt 
tlmt the load- wa* alive at that time.

  I may here mention a, ruriout ubiervation 
I made in regard to mine frog* that bad fallen 
down a tUall area which R»vn light lu one nf 
the window! of my houie. -TUe top of.the 
area, being on R Ifvel with tlie ground wa* 

iivcrcd. uvi r with lome iron bar*, through 
which the froga fell. . . ' £ . 

 During dry and warm weather,'when tbefi 
ouUl nut abtorb much muitture, I obterved 
fiein to ippeir *lmu»t torpid; but when it 

mined they bcc.ime lippnient uf.their con- 
inrinenl, and eudetvuured to make their c»- 

cape, which they did in the following manner. 
The wall of tlie area We* about five fuet> in 

and plattfired and w liHewailmd at 
t mouth at the ceiling of a room. Upon tliit 
mrfacc the frog* IDUII found that thetfcltw* 
would render them little or no a»»i»t»pcc) 
they therefore tontracteu Uieir large feet tu 
at to make a hollow in the centre, an*). by 
meant of the raoitture which they had imbibed 
'   ' ' ' -'ey cortrivtd to

tlie pi'eituro of 
Uie oime w*y

that we may ice boy* take up a otoue by Mean* 
of a piece of  virrt (either fai

loin cilitt, and apprehention and alarm trouble 
the diit.int htinlets. An invading army 
would not eltite half the drcnd; and men, 
who would ihrink not fre*n death »t the handt 
uf their fellow men, tremble at the approach 

f Ihit lilent dettrnyer. Sublreaity it the 
ready companion of death, the ahadow of hit 
wfuCjirenence. The angel of deatnietlen U 
raniftnd appalling when b*v comet tm'uUt 
be thoiitm the noi»e and the^nundrr* of ktt- 

*    J»«t ha it inflpi«»*r more nublime, when 
r walketh in the breathlrtt tilenre and 
Inoinv aidilude of the pcrlilence. In the
nliriiKrn aailnA** ih«i biiinila over . th« fur-
er retortt of iml-jitry and plen^urer-in the 
nnwlajalge that raUmiiy and dratli are atwork 
i meivy n ^welling Where there il neither 
ul-crv nor'lamentatinn in the conicioua- 
ctt of an invitible pretence, Vliuw arrwrt 
^moot be avoided'.becautc Ihey rannot be 
cm, end whote breath mar, at anr and c»r- 
y mnmcot, be commingled with uur own,  
a all thit'there it more) sublimity than in the 
utricane, the eaithquake and the btltlr.  

With thr banner overhead, aqd tho tnund of 
he trump, tSe drum and the cannon in the 
ear with the wtr-atce.U, thr weapon", and 
nore than all, Iht multitude before the eve-  
wilh the high excitement uf chivalrout valour, 

ith the ttpirini pride of distinction, or the 
item iqd indomitable tpiril uf revenge uith 
th« (lir/iot; thought, that

'Fame it thtre lo lay icho bltt.li, 
,1nd /M>no;ir'» eyt it on daniig Jteili,'— 

With all ihenc to animate the hearl, death, 
although he lotet not hi* aubiimily, i* diveat- 
ccl of hit terrors, n:id mnn will ^lapple bold- 
IT and fiarccly, with the mighty destroyer!  

t around the deterted couch of pentilenre 
and decay, what excitement can be found tu 
revive Iho languid spirit, and intigorale the 
waited frame? Detlruction roniet nut a'.- 
tended by prtiae and honour he i* nut com- 
balled by pride and patvon) mid \t\y.\\ virtue, 
and »p.itU-»» purity, and holy liilh, which a- 
lonr inn conquer the terror* uf him who diet 
in tnlltudc and detevlion, how/etc how ve 
ry /rwhrartt do they inhabit!

[fl'inchetter Republican.

INDIAN 8UPKR°TITION.
On our return to cnmp, 1 found there a fine 

apeclmen of thote holy mendicantt called fa 
kir*! although, by the by, I ipp'y the epithet 
uf mendicant undeaervrdly In him (at 1 aNo 
do most probably t'ie Urm holy,) a* ne would 
not take from me the money 1 offered. . He 
wae a pilable uujecl, tlthoujfti tie bud a hand- 
Home tnd in a pile oQ hit duwiicatt eye* - 
rather a rnguith countenance. One arm wai 
railed alolt, end bating been in that poeition 
for twelve yean, the.puwer of lowering it waa 
loM| it wai withered to one-fourth of the >ize 
of it* fellow, and tho nail* were nearly <wo 
inche* long. He wet abtut to undertake a 
further fienance of ttanding on une leg fur 
twelve more yean; after which he hid tome 
thought! of meatiiring hit length lo Cape 
Ciunurin! Poor tniaguided «nthutia«t!   in 
hope tu merit heaven by making earth a hell.'

A/unrfy'i Ptii anil Ptneit Sketcku in Julia. 
Tu meature hi* length to any place, mean* 

4n go on all four*, anil icrupuloualy placing 
at each move l.i* toe* where hi* head had 
been.

From th* Otmtent
TRAINING CATTLK. 

I w»e maeh pltaard wilh an artH*le- lit your 
laet paper, taken from the N. E. rimer, 
[pnblinhed in the American Farmer, Ho. I, 
p. 7, of the current volume] on trmirtini} rattle. 
fhe frequent ebote of our labouring animal* 
by tho«e who receive the benefit! uf their la- 
boun, nnd who might in return t* treat them 
OMrcifully, bat (dun gjjcaat . me K£*a.t .pain. 
Indeed, it il a mxTter tom*>perTecUy liirprii- 
ing, how tny intelligent being tin 10 winton- 
\y and untlunkinglv abute dumb animalt, ae 
many ere in tlie daily habit of jloing. I ven 
ture r» *»y, from my own obiervation, anil 
that hat not been limited in Ihit particular, 
thit nine-tenth* of the pervertene** oflabodr- 
ing animal* arnet from minninagement. at 
tome period or oilier, of thnte who train or 
une them. It appeari to me the rulet of man 
agement, in all thete ettei, ere extremely 
ttmple. You have only to itudy the natural 
diipoiition and hiitnry'of the animtlt toknow 
how to manage them.' By your own feelingt, 
Tun can eaaily perceive "that they can have 
but Irttjo heart or dUfKMlUbn to labour if iran- 
tily fed*! of r.ourve, pood feed i* th* firit ntep 
in obtaining good labour. The next i* % havo 
your team* properly trained to a* to kito^ 
you, and ileo to b%finid.of yon, and to love the 
invnd of your voice, for animal* are capable 
of much nffirctioaU I have) known nuioprant 
inttancet of t*ie kind, and in nil eaten with 
which I have been familiar, thine who treated 
their cattl* or hone* with k'mdneii, ilwave 
obtained from them the molt work, and that 
too in the eatiett way.

A woman, a lew morningt agn, went into 
a grog thop, called for a gill of New Knjland 
rum, and drank it. Upon whirh the lady 
who tended the bar, expi cited her wonder. 
lhat the ihoulil drink to much rum on in 
empty «tomach. Why U! tayi the. my tto- 
mtcli it not empty, for I have drank i pint 
before Ihil Very morning!

I! U i« tUted that there iaa project now 
ut fur bridging the Irnh Chtnnrl. to it

ON! 
on fuut
tu connect Ireland and Scullind. The dit- 
lance in only liflccn mile*. How \o»f will it 
b« before there it a rail road from the Unurd 
State* tu Kurnpe, vi.-v ttraicht over the Atlan 
tic? Kxprct llrotlier Junathnn will catch a 
comet tutne of theae liinel and ride about the 
lleuvcnt tu peddle 'nntiunt' aniornt tlic itar 
folki!

Tom Brown l-nving once asked a man how 
he contrived lo live in hnrd timci, wtt an- 
twered, 'I live, at I believe you do, rrviter 
Drown, by my wit.' 'Vnilh,' replied Hruwn, 
 you mutt be a much more able trader than I 
«ver thought you, tu carry on i bniineti and 
thrive upuu ao inxall a capital.'

n nne

ta

e ene

queutly reptir, in a, body, to tba hutbantl' 
lioufc, and queition hint, in e formal manner

raeatu ot the rootiture wuicu tney < 
in' c.«liiequence of tlio rain, t'aey i 
pt^duce a vacuum, to that by tue 
the air ou the extended foot (in U

fattened1 to a itrifij;).
they kicended the wall ind maje their cicape. 
Thu happened contUutly in ttio courie qf

JUVRNILB UAI.L9. 
The eiuly development uf the pailloni 

which *l>e preteut tyttera of education call* 
forth, cannot be elucidated by any thing *o 
forcible ut the following inecdotei: A Lilli- 
puliau in lung clothe*, throwing lienelf lan- 
Kuinnngly upon a infi, un her return froai 
khurot* cried lately.,to her tmutber, "1 reedly 
inuU declinu goieaj to church in future, *i 
lea** w* niuat have our places changed." 
   Wliv>o, my dear?" aaVed her aitooiahed 

,parerU. "Uecanae there I* a pertun in in 
adjoining pew who lUrei at me like a pelt, 
«nd 1 do attorf you, iniinma, 1 never gave 
him tlio tlighteit encourtgement." Thii in 
cipient coquette h^d atuined «o lhe rei|>ecta- 
aUa age of aeven yeam. The eldett daughter 
of a gentleman in Ku.icl tquire, iged ail. 
received a card winch raa thu*; "iJlM U   
at home at 7, punch at o, quKlnllra." It wai
_ a* *   , ' .. . il . _. .t_ll..-.4;_« A A

three veare.

tor iho lama »v»uiug rather *J»ort notice 
be »«re, lor a faihionable aaaewblafe. I 
Vicited the following reply, lh« Tath'er bj

METKREOr.OGICAL JOURNAL.
Juae wind*.

I. Cloudy, cool, hnry blow, nne
 2, Clear, warm, muderate breer.o nw
3. Clouily, ihuwery, cool, freah breeze, nne
4. Cloudy, tome rain, moderate

breeze, te e. 
3 Rain part of the day. freth breeze, te 
C. Drizly nin at time* through the

day, cool, light breeze, w ee o
7. Flying cloud*, pleetant, ligfct 

breeze,
8. Clear, P. M. rloudy, little rain, 

moderate brcezr,
9. Clear, warm, moderate breeze,

10. Clnudy, rain in evening with 
thunder, moderate breeze,

11. Clear, warm, light breeze,
12. Clear, very warm, lighl breeze,
13. Cloudy parl of Ihe day, very

warm, thunder, light bretze, 
H. Fuggy, hiitly in the muining,

light breeze, cue n te 
IS. Hazey, very warm, thunder 

- in the evening, light breeze,
nnw «»n

Ifl. Clear, very warm, fine breeze, 
I.» Clear. P- H- cloudy, rain with 

much thunder and lightning 
in the night, wnw-

18. CUar part uf the da/i f«*h
biee/.r, wiUi t/iand*r, light- 

itlug and fVrl),
19. Flying croud*, apriuklc rain in 

morning, coul, freah bttcie,
tO. Clur, cool, light brcwr,
91. Clear, muderaU, light breeae,
H. Clear, warm, air coul, light 

breeze,
23. Clear, warm, light hrreze,
24. CIe»r, very warru, lif.h.1 breere, 
23. Cleudy, warm, ap|**rauc* of rtln

in turenoon, light uret/.r, , w-»->iaW 
ft6. Flying clpuda, freeb breeze, . , M

warm and dry, w.ye ii|>
27. Cloedy, warm, treih breew, 7.1 .1 

* fine rain In the night, w iw-T^e
28. Cloud/, pleavtut, iprlnkle rajb

in muruing, light breeze, nnw nw
29- Cl>*tr cool morning, mode 

rate breeze. , e oe 
30. Clear, wara freah brcezr,

nnw w

onw-

i.w 
D|t«r'

>'
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ARKIVAf. AND Dr.HAIIl UHE OF MAILS.
i««IT»tl CWtM.

Turvltv*. Tliuri 
»4 S«turd<yi, «bnut

lOtiYloek, A. M.
n   Monday*, 

Wr<l.inil>yi>od Fridijt,
thrr-r o'clock. P. M

Kuiern Slior* Bun<t»y« 
W»«lneiil»y» «ii o'clock 

I*, tl
rtlr«r1 Toe«Jij-t and Kri 

iliy, three o'clock P. M

lUltimorr, at 9 P. M.

«r Islington, 9P.M.

Raitrrn Shore. 9 P. M.

Cilien, 9 P. M

PERSONS
Having accounts for iioiftge are respect 

. fully r*ii»e»ted to settle them nn presentation 
As the Gerrral Post nfljc* Department re 
quire* prompt *ettlem«nU with the deputies, 
it is absolutely necessary the above rei[ncit 
should be complied with.

J. GREEN, P M.

COIWCIL CHAMBHR,
A«HAroLis, July 13th. 18.10. 

Tlie Riecutiv*) Cesincil will meet on Wed- 
netJsy the firat dny of Auzu«t nett.

Til OS. Cni.BRKTH. Clork.

On flut motmiM Itfenedic*!  U«*i»U to-
"U hi» t&rU WO«W iMWvllto

wige hit aJbira, WMmocK  * U* f.rtVy

unrepining efjltnne**. He ex^wewed 
at bowinjt in htwabla acqniwcence lo tfimt AV 
mighty Fiat which Imtl gone forth again** him; 
 nit after issuing a few order*, and dr»irin£ 
that hi* bone* mi)rht be laid in Proteetr.nl BV 
piecoraal B»rth. he prepared hiroMlT to meet 
the la»t approaching King of Terror* with 
Grmnni-iml resignation. To the l*Xe*t mn-

HIA, . 
Health .0«c*,Jaly »- Neon.

Wo caW'ofJMiii.p""* Cholera rtporUd 

tstopene*. t* raor 

iWM. A.' MARTIN, Clerk

the* fUjr.
Tlie HeaUh 

row from 10
By «rdei«f

»" on the Ml'J-cl of   Cliole- 
r.i,"   llofjt" .mil "H.>z p«*ns," i* i tfu-mcd 
that tlie l.i w uf tin- Coi porution luvui^ IK en 
cqmplieti with, it i* -Irrmeil unnecessary to 
puliliaS hia communication.

COURT OF APPKV1.S, June Term, 16J2.
Quorum nv TUP. Cot'HT, That im \viit »l

lube/re facias possessioncm will be i»ucd ! >
 hi* Court unilcr the art of 182«. rh. I0;i, 
unltst an afnitivit be filed lUting tl.il the 
ilcbtur nr sn.no persutt holding under «uch
 Ichtnr by title snlxeijlpnl to tin- judgment or 
dec**', hath on demand f.,i\«l s>r refused t 

  'leliver posscsti'in >>t the lands fuoUupm (hr 
.filing of which sflidnvit with the rii-rk, he 
shall Iny a rule on the person in rxtteesi 
to shew cante within Ike first fuur ilnys ofl-'e 
term succeeding thr term to which tlie procr«« 
>if execution wrs returnable, w'ny tliv writ »l 
habere facia* possessionem iliould not i«*.u«-. 
nml ihouttl the t nd rule be served upon thr 
party in posaessiotl twciity days before th' 
lirst dsy of t'.ie term next succeeding Hie leriti 
to wliich the proces. of execution was, rrlurn 
able, and should nn rvt«e he. shewn niiltin 
the (s'ul first four itnyt uf said hucceedtu; trrm 
the purclmer may take his aril a* * matte 
n f course and no rauie will be pcr-nilti-il ti 
l»e shewn after the lapse uf 11. c said fuu 
<la\s. True C'npv Trsf,

'JOHN JOHNSON'. 
July IT. t8:,C. Cleik

PRESIDENTIAL .'.LECTORS.
The following ttat» unit slmws tae ntim 

ber nl Member* of the House rtf Renrcscnta 
tive* and Hlector* of Prescient to unich cue 
state U entitled, voder the n--w apportion 
aieo(; also the numVr of Electors nt th 
last election, the *tate* bei.,j; arranged ac

ulation.
rtort. Klctlon. 

1P32.
1 New York* 40 
S Pennsylvania* 28 
9 Virgio'ia*
4 Ohio*
5 N. Carolina* 
C Kentucky*
7 Tennewect
8 Massscbu.*
9 S. Carotin*}

10 Georgia*
11 Marylandt
12 Muirtet
13 Indiana*

ment nf hi* existence hi* men'al fscjtltics 
preserved to him, bright and unclouded; i<t 
much 10 indiecrlj- that, n* tlie gathering; mists 
of mortal deeay became deeper anil darker a- 
round him, hi* thought* nnd feeling fur tho*e 
whom he left behind, appeared tu have * - 
snmed an almost unearthly intensity. His rye 
failed not; and if hi* voice f.'.ultereil. it was on 
ly at noments when, with a Startling ferven- 
cv, he brealhe<1 hi* suppliant ejaculation*, to 
tfie throne of merer, in behalf ol "the widow 
and the fatherless.'* ^ ' ,'

Between the hours nf ten ami eleven of tlie 
following morning, convinced lhat even Uien 
hi* spirit wa« fluttering to il* tlepartore, he 
.sent fur nil the officer* of tin- sqtutiron to bid 
tliem fsrcwrll. One by nne be extended his 

and tu them, ft-peating distinctly the name 
I carh officer as he approached; nnd with n 
rranrts of tone* nntl manner, which even (lie 
ussolvinc ngonies nf death cntilil not ruffle, 
e r.illeil upon Him who  'rulcth the raging 
f the elements." tu ble»s, anil guide, and 
iro.tprr us through life. In a few minutes af- 
cr this aflV-ctiiic hccuc llic Commodore closed 

s eyes in dc<t(h.

HOARD OF iiBU.Tn.
; .Vnr J'orA- Julii COlli. 

Report of cases and doaflir frum 10 o'clock 
if ves'erdiT, until the «ante hour tit-dnV. 
We regret In fnid that the dite.1*" is \et tin 
hr Increas*. Uutli in its extent, and compara 
tive mortaliir

REfLAPlTUI, \T10N. 
Nevi' Cities 

Citr. prir.ile pVaxlic. |J2

Ilellevuc ' C8

, ., 
cording to representative popul 

Rrpi. Elrrto

•380 100
IntermenU repnrtnl t.' the C'i'y ln*prct.ir 

fnim Thur»-lay, l«)th July.  iB'n'clark. l» 
Friday, ''.Oth". nl the name taur, 1-4'J  of 
which UO arc of the chnlcra.

BOARD OK UEM.TH.
A'rir }'ork, ( Utilnnlay,) July 21

Thr report of to-day linn IK en waitnl for 
with painful anxiety. It ha* been rerrivcd 
liv u* at a lair hour, ami nhew*n truly alarm 
ing incre.i«e in Iho number of c.mrn. Thr 
diteane incrra^m in virulrnrr. n* well a* in 
extent; bfcanir 1'ie Boird nf Health have 
'offered the cauifi tn romiin which Am, under 
llirir control, an-l tnijclit be remnvcd if they 
were fit for t!ie nfficfj which they hold.

Report of rate* ind death* for the twi-nly- 
four hoor«, up to 10 u'vltttk thin il.tv:   -

HOSPITALS.

CHOLERA AT DRTROIT. 
Extract lo the Editor, dated

;  ' Detroit, July\3, IBM. 
ntttr Sir: The cholera ha* cMentsatly a- 

bated in thin city. Nu nn.w ca*e* have oc- 
rnrred within the last twenty-four hosir*,  
(*ne or two death*, from prevtoo* cases, have 
occttrrerl. Several ktve recovered, and the 
remainder appear tO'fce cnnvateicing.

Pmm the encampment i-f the remnant of 
regular troop* ne*r Fort Gratiot. infor- 
miition hi* to-day bren received. Tlie di»- 
en<ir is disappearing there nlno. Colonel 
Twigg* h.it nearly recovered.- Dr. Everett ia 
n very doubtful cane' The worst apprehen 
sions are entrftaineil-wilh rrpnrd to hi* fate. 
There, two grntlcmen, with |M«ir Clay of N. 
Jersev. lire Ilie only olHicer* that have been 
attacked.

Hie remnant of Ctilnnrl Cummin!»s* cnm- 
mantl. rncam|tcil at Springwell". beloWtBlii* 
town, is ne.irlv free frotn the disease, two or 
three "lily of the soldiers being unwell, but 
not dangerously so.

Thr stenmhoat Henry Clay has been moat 
rjnfortumte. She left our river for BufTilo 
on Mun'JitV. Befure she arrived nt Clcavr- 
Inml, tliri-c m"re of ':»r rre'v were taken lick, 
one n f wlinm died; nnd before- *he Irfl Cleave- 
land, two more were attacked. Sec had pre 
viously lt»t her second engineer anil

Fn»m Clenvelnnd we learn that one ca»e 
has occurred there.

The  choonsr Napoleon, rlisrtered n* n 
vessel tn lake *tnre and pro»itions fnr our nt- 
tn\ nt Chic.ig.i, left here nn Monday. Cap- 
Min f f fnfcfv^1. .l**r cnromjindiu.*. dieil l>efure 
tite arrivci! nt Like Huron: ttitl hr Imil been 
sick some il.iv* liefure lie left thi« |>lnri>.

Ynur« tnilr. JOHN NOIIVAI^ 
ItoOert Mnrr{", E«q.

.liuaiiy, \Vedne<dir, July 10. New cases 
Cl, of wliich 10 are snr-re, deaths 5.

lb*«l jahrtT^bre*
rfsstd snd YenetUdi taHiwttni at
> square ysrd, sml except blankets, 

. ,._._. ..... '.it the place from whenoe eipon-
ed, »is*ll at» «I«t*si sevcnly flv<i cents, each, the du- 
tyJobttlMe^lirM* which, thall he five per centum 
 xlrvafereljil o*> flannels, oMlringi tnd bsitrs, aisieen 
cents the ttjosre ysrd i on coach laces Ihiny.ftw per 
centum), tnd upon txarino ttmclt, made of icon/, til 
other msnufsetum of 4700), or of which wool ii a 
component psrt, did on ready made clolhlng, fifty 
nertentumsd vslorem.

Third. On sll msnoftelures o' eolton. or of which 
eot^n-shsll be a component part, twenty-five per 
centum sd valorem, exeepllne; cotton twitt, yam tnd 
thread, which tlltll rrmalo st the rate of duly fixed 
by the act to amend the eeversl sett Impnttna; dutie. 
oa Imports, of twenty-seeond May. one thnostnd tiglu

' ees»»

* *.-- - - -- r '*«M'Wti '"' i^ij^
lweMy.flve cents the (facet on tl) tf/Wet of .cat gbne 
not tpewMkd, three etna per potjMt, and tWViy per 
  pint* mt vtktawa^  *, blMb » *»» MMle* not nered. 
h*t Mk *\mm, |*M dollin prr (rro*et <m black jrleaa , 
bottle* eMeedhVtjM qntn, I wo doHtti and Boy een>f 
pTgtvo, on eWmijoliMa, |wtmy-fi»e ernttetcftiaMl 
on til other trtlele* of gists nnj arwcMerl, twaee*n« 
per pound snd twenty per eentut]i»on awperfjaA/jitflM, 
fnrty per cenlnmi on *U l>*jt»o*S hex or  tuifcfs^BJ 
on hats or bonnet t of ttraw, cbip er grass, sntl til Hats, 
braida or plain fnr making r*tta of bfmSfff*. Inlriv wf 
eentiimi on Ihe (allowing'artlelrt twelve anrl a lattfBef 
centum td vtlnrrm, nimrly, whalebone, thr *>rnr1iK<: 
of forervn flttrtng, raw silk tnd dmerd fuf»( a«A or/ 
the following articlea twerity-nve pcf csnium ad valor 
rem, namely, botnla, plunk*, walking cane* ami rttrfciV 
frsmra nr slickt fur uTibrrllt* snd parasol*, and ill 
manufactures of wood not oiberwi«e speciflrdi copper 

Is, tnd ill wMnufennre* of copper, nnt other*

btmdrcd and tweruy-fouri 
wiannfscture* of cotton, nr of w

/>(/ pren. 
hich roll

Jnl, that 
otion thall he  

component part, not dyed, eoloureA printed or tisin- 
ed, not exceeding in vslne thirty centt the square 
ysrd. »h»ll be valued at thirty cents j-er squire yard, 
snd if dyed, coloured, printed or stained, in whole 
or in pirt, not exceeding in value lhlrty.fi»e eentsthe 
square yird, shsH b* valued it thirty-five cents per 

atre yardi and on nankeens. Imported direct from
wrerv pefientum id valorem.

mil pn 
cook.

10
13
13
13
Iff
9
9
8
8

42
30
23
21
15

1S2R. 
.16 
23

14 New Jersey" 
13 Connecticut* 
16 Vermont*

G 
G 
S

15 
14 
11 
II
II) 
10 
9 
B 
8

17 N. Hampshire' 3
18 Ahbama* 5
J9 Louitijna* 3
SO Illinois' 3
81 Rhode Island' 2
22 Missouri* Z
83 Mississippi* 8
M Delaware* I

7 
S 
5
4 '4 

4 
3

Total S40 C88

IG 
15 
14 
II 
15 
II 
9 

II 
9 
5 
8 
8
7
8
5
5
3
4
3
3
3
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 Klcctorn choien by the pcoplo by general
ticket.

t do 1)0 by uiitriets, 
^Elector* appointed by (he Legislature, 8.

Cmrolim being the only lUtc where they are
Dot chosen by the people.

The fallowing pirticuUrt of the death of 
Capt. Bodgrn «re contained in a letter from 
Iftnry G. Wheeler, KM,. »J»cret*ry of the. 
Squadron, at the rrqueit o( tlie officers:* 

L>. S. Smr WAMREII, oft" Harriot Ayres, > 
May 2b, IBii. 5

You will rioubtlftf have received ere th'n, 
tlie roelancholy intclliftnce of the ilctlk of 
the Ute eommnniler of the U. 8/iquadroo o« 
thii «UtioD, Coin. Oeorjje AVafhinjton Rorf- 
gem. Hr breathed hn last on board thii ahip 
»n the nioruing of the 21it ioit. after a brief 
but ««ver« Illneii of aeven day*.

Tlie ditMM which al(ima'.ety (ermmated 
lii*  xiftence, appeared al 6rtt to bo ilonly 
but lurely yielding to tlie unremitting eflurti 
of hi* roriliol adviwra. On the third day hi* 
cate wn unliejiUtinRly proitounctd by them 
to be free from danger; he convened much 
and cheerfully with tliotc ab^ut him, «i)d ere- 
"y llnnring le«r  * to rrcoTery, »«ni»))e(l be 
for* the itrengtlientng voice and brightening 
 y« of our lamented commamltK' TtTi* fol- 
lowiog  oming, however, nutter* *Moi»ed   
§looml«r a»pect IIU di*e«M had rcMfrued on 
fjta with a dtttroyiog virulence'tint icoflfed 

effbrt to »rrc«t U* progrewj mil l»«

Urm'g CO'li 
P.rk, VI 
Clreenwiclt. 76 
c:RMlijr  ', .">3 
Itjvinplon »'-.JV 
Curlcrliuok,l6

Vnrkville fi >
ll.rlcm, 5

sou

Nei r Ci«'«. lletd. Cnrf'i 
21 8 \ 
•2i S 
U 4 II 
JO f, 

.5 3 t

71 

7)

120

19
10
4

4) 41,

RKCAPITULATtON. 
New C<»e«. 

City, private practice, 
Hospital*
Hfllcvuc 

 llrliccm and Yorkvi'.lc

71
20
29

311

7-1

Deatlit.
61
*9'10

•1

104
1NTERMBNTS FOR TWKNTY-FOUR

HOURS KNDINO
8 A. M. about

Tuesday

Th'irsdav "
Friilay ' "
Saturday "

Total in six Jiys, ?

Office of tite Afereantile AJctrliier, 
Nr.iv YOHS:, SuntUv, July C2. t p. |. 

BOARD Or> HEALTH.
Sund*y, July s!:X 183C. 

New cases. Deaths. 
Inlhecitjr, 154 30 
Hospital*, 83 40

339 
Harlem not heard from.

90

Interments from B. A. .M. Saturday, to 8. 
. M. Sundav. 1 70   132 of which were ofA

cliolera. Total for die week, UCI.

Brooklyn, Sundan noon. 
Seventeen new ca«c«, »nJ two death* re 

ported the la*t 4 hour*.

HEALTH OF PHILADELPHIA. 
No new ca«r* nf ClioUm were rtported bv 

the flotrj of lUaltli Tf.Urilar. We cheriin 
the hop« that the fatal epidemic will not reach 
Uf, or Oiatlt ha* paited over in the dlairhtta 
with which *o many of our citizen* were «f« 
flicted about a weet aince.   Let our authori- 
lie* continue vigilant, and all may yet be

SUDDEN DBATII.
exprea* reachril town vettenlay from 
raajr. bringing the afflicting intelligence

An
C«pe raajr 
of ih« »uiMen death, at that of John

of the firm of J«nning«, Th«- 
mai Gill & Co. auctioned, oTthl* city. Mr.

in

BOARD OF IIEM.TII. ALBANY. J 
Thnrsilav, July 19. 5

New cases nf epidemic iholera '40; 11 of 
which, are severe.- Deaths 6.

'   A teller from Ambny of 'Im nh 
nat. s:ivs: "Knur or five ra»es uf choices, or 

something strongly re%«-tnblin;; it hnve occur 
etl here. A French lirijt arrived Itere tu-ilnv 
intl Iherr nre two ships coming tip the bay  
one- with 1'JO foreigner* tin board."

.7wi£ -^id^ Prlttn. — \ letter from Sing 
5inp, ilotrd in Thunlay iniirni'tp. says:

  A casu of Clinlera occurred in llic prison 
'n Tuesday, aud in tlir afternoon of yester- 
l.iv there were five- anil two deaths. There 
is nn doubt with the p'tvsicinus that they hnd 
(lie premonitory symptoms, but diircgarded 
them.    

Cinv.t;\nr-.tt. X. Y. July 10 Oae ca*e of 
ch'ilcra under treatment.

aqoare y
Chine, t c-. —. ,--- _-.-_ -

Fourth. On all ettnjpnl,. printed or psinled floor 
cloihs forty-three cenla s square ysnli on nil cloths 
of all kinds olhsr than thst ususlly denominated ]ts 
tent floor clolh, twelve tnd « lialf cents the aqti-tre 
ytrdi and nn floor matting, iiittally nvule of flap or 
other ms'erttls flve prr centum ad valorem.

Fifth. On iron, In ban nr holts nnt manufactured 
in wlinlc or in part by rolling, ninety cent! prr one 
hundred tnd twelve noundt.

Sixth. On bar ami bnlt iron, mvle wlinllv or in 
part by rolling ihiny dttlltr*. prrinni I'nridtil. that 
all iron in alahs blooms, loop* or other form let* 
flubbed than irnn in tiara t,r dofit. and mnre aid anrrit 
ihtn pig iron, except catlings ati*!! he ntieil at iron 
in bar, nr bolta, and pay duty accordingly.

Seventh. On imn in pigs fifty eenia per one bun- j 
rfred am] twelve pminiUi on ve«ael« of cttt irnn, not 
otherwise. ipeciHed, one and t half cents per potndt 
nn all other csilinga of iron, not otherwise specified 
one cent perpnnnd.

Kighth. On iron ortleel wire, not etceedlnj num 
ber fourteen, flfe eenta per potmdi escreding num 
ber fourteen, nine centaper po<tnil| on t'tlver ttr pit 
ted wire, five per eenltjm td vsloremt on cap nr bon 
net wire covered willi tilk, cotton, flaxen, j arn or 
tbrrad, rrunufietiifrd a'trond, twelve renia per pound. 

Nitulu On round jrtjrt or brijirr't rodt nf three-
 itteentht In eignt-tixteenths of sn inen O'lametrr, 
inclusive*, sml nn Iron in tttil nr rpike rodt. nr ntil. 
pities slit, rolled or hs-nmrmt; sml nn iron In threis 
and Itonp iron, and on iron tlii, mlled nr hammered 
fnr band irnn, arroll iron, or otrmrnt rod«, thrre 
ren't per pnundi on iron tpike*, fuur rcnn per pnund, 
nn imn'nail*, rut or wrought, fire rent*, per pound; 
nn lack*, brad* and aprtjrg*, nnt cxceedtftfr aitieen 
ounrrt lo the thouttnd, five cents per tkovtimd , ex* 
cecdiug sixteen ouocea to the thoutyjid, five cent* 
prr pounili on tquare wire uaed fnr the manulactitre 
of ttrrtchrra fur umhrellat, and cut in piecei nnt et* 
reeding the length n*rd therefor, twelve per centum 
nd vtlm. i nn tnvili and tacbors, and sll psrta th^renf, 
manufactured in wbnleorin par*, two cents prr Ib. t 
on imn cablet or chains or psrtilltrrror, manufactured
in wh^r nr in parr, three cents per pnund, and no 
drawback! thall lie tllnwed on theevportttinn nf iron 
raM*a or partt ihrreofi on mill crank*, and mill iron* 
of wrought iron, four centt prr tyajnnd; nn mill «aws 
one dollar varHi nn hlackkmithV 1 tiammerssnd aled|f- 
r*. two anil a half cenlt prr pjaflrtdi nn mu»ket*. one 
dnIUr anil fiOy centt per s!tb^ on rifle*, two dolltra
and fifly cent* racht on sll otl.er fire trm«, thirty per
centum ad «alorem.

1'rnih. On axe*, adxet.hateh*'*, drawing knive*, 
rutting knives aicktei or reaptn*; biKtk*. *rythr*,
tp*de«, thovels aqitarea of iron or alee), plated, braes
 *nd pnli*hrd tlcel *addlrry, roich snd barneat fur. 
nilurr nf all tlr*<-rlplinn*,  lrrlrar.lt. and scale (tram*, 
tocket chiteK vlcea and acrcwt nf iron, called wood- 
acrew*, thirty ( * r ceninm ad valnremt nn common tin. 
net! and japinned nridlery of all deacriptinna, [10] per 
cent, ad valnremt frorided, I In I *aid articln "li-ill not 
he imported at a teat rate of duly thin tvnuldliavc hrrn

win toe cifiedi til manufacture! of hemp or flat, 
e<pf jj?flfii and eard.i/rr^ timd nd, unftrred, 
Intrgi, omahtrgt and tnirlrpt, nr>i nibrrwite iprcificili 
fan*, tnifleial flower*),nrnamenlrrlfcaihrr*,nrn.mrni> 
for head dresses etps fnr women, and millinery ot all 
kindai comfit" and twestmestaof all kinils peia»neil 
in stigsr or brandy i itmbrelhts and ptratnl,, nf wSatr. 
vrr mltrritlt mwlei psrchment tnd vellum, wsfer*. 
and hlvk Ind pencil*, and bnttbes nf til kieds. Ami 
nn tbe following article* thirty fXrcrntumsd valnrrnt, 
namely: 'cabinet wareti Itslt srd cap*, of fur. leitbn 
nr wn*dt lesthcr, wlujM. tie>«llet, a^dilh«, and eat alt. 
manufactures nt lesiher, not etltr-wr*r *|»ctHr<1i rar. 
h>gra and parts nf rnrrieges, and blank bonk*t nn 
boots tnd btnlees one ilolltr and fifty renft prrpfirt 
abnet nf leatberi other tbne* and tlippert nf |,runrl'*. 
stuff or nsnkinrtl«o, pnrerljiin, china, atone and eartli. 
en wtrei nun eat t'ntfrvtveuft/ ami rAatuifacturet nf 
marble, shall pay the present rateaof ditliet.

Twenty-secotHl. Oil olive ml in caik*, twenfy rrr't

Twenty-third. On Ihe winea of Fr.\nce, ntm)-lv, rr.| 
wine*, in rn*k*. ais ernlt s (raltntii while winr^ m 
eaalcs ten rrnls a gtlbini and Trench wlimnf all< « ., 
in bntlle*. I»en1y l»o centas gallon, vntil tte Ikinl 
ttity of ^farrf>. eighteen faindmt imd tkirly.fniir- etj 
from and after lh*t day, onr^alf of Ifto1 * ralet rr»pfr'. 
i-flif; nnd on nil winet ntk'r Ikon Itime nf Printer. t». 
half nf their present mlei of Hxljj. rrfprrtirrlj, /-»n

'nr..   In a p^stcript to the Geneva 
Courier nf the IHlli it is ntntril thut thr Cho- 
loia had broken i'ut nt Syracuse, nnd ih.it 
(here had hfen sev«n c*»e«, three of which 
had proveil f.l.il.

ST\T-. Pnf.oxs.  Jluitirn. — No cisc of 
epidemic cholera Ins occurred here. In Mount 
Pleasant there are a few cases of ordinary 
cholera morbu*. Tlie agent says, "The ca 
se* nf rhntera morbus continue to be Vtrv 
mild, and arc all either cured or cunvalercent. 
On it* flrwt appearance in the vicinity nf this 
prison, our physician was of opinion that it 
WM the rpiilemic; but at present the disease 
  sumps a mild form, ninl cannot be consider 
ed as differipr; materially from the common 
cholera morbus."  

SEW TARIFF L\W.

To slier ami smend the irversl sell. Imposing duties
on Import*.

Ilr il enattnf fitf Hr .'itnift on-/ /fane of flnmm. 
latitit nf the I'liittJ Mlala of Jlmtrita. in

1 hst fVnm >n<l iftrr tlw third iUv of 
Mirch. one Ihoiiwnd ri)tht humlreil snd (hirty.lhree,
 n much of the »ci, enliileil, 'An >cl In  llersiirin nf 
the »e«er*l acl« ImpMin^ duties on import*,' appro* 
'd the oratlfenlli Mijr, one Ihanssml ri(ht luimlml
 n<l »w»wty-el|rlit,.s»1« herrln otherwise pnni.ltil fof, 
ilxll h« repmleil, eicept MI f«r «i the t«mr m«» be 
nrcriitry fnr I he rernrrrr mil collrctlnn of nil nutlc, 
which thill h»»e neerueii nmlf r lh«nkl*et| snil for 
tlie recovery, collection, itinrlbmlon iml rein'mion of 
all fines pwltlei >ml forfciturei, wliich thsy lu«e 
b««n incurari) nnilrr ihe «me.

 ec. 3. Jtn-l Itil mnttit, Thst from snd sftrr Ihe 
third ilsy of Mircli, on. ihiMiund eight humlred sml 
Ihirly.lhree, in litu of Ihe duties now Imposed by 
Isw, nn UMI Importiiion of the smelts her.in.fitr 
menlloned, there ihill be letinl, eolUct«J»oJ psiil, 
tho following (luiiet. ihst it to sty  ^

First. Wool, unmsKufictureif, ihe vsloe whereof, 
st rh* filse* nf ripnrtstlm, thai) Mil exered eighi 
rrnli per rxmn.1. ilull bo ImpofjHl fr*« of duty ( snd 
If sny wool tn Imported thall h« ftn« wool mUetl 
with din or other nulrrid, snd Ihui reduced In  «.

cents per pmind, or under, the spprsli 
rn thill »pnni«e >si>l wool si mich price. » In Iheir 
opinion it would hue eoit hsd it nnt been sn rntxnl, 
iml a duty tlirrenn shkll h« e4isiw*<l In eonformity 
wtlh suck spprals»l| on wool, wmntnulhctiirsil, Ihe 
v>ln« whereof, si ihe pltc* of  «port»llon, ihslr e«. 
ce<d eight CCMIS, ih>ll be le»!rd four cents per pound, 
sod fnrly p«r rrntum sd vstoremi PntUti. thst 
wool Imported on ihe skin ihsll b» csumsted, as in

eight ruul v»lue, iiDtitr wnnl.
 MOIV). On sll mUM «M f>iH*d efelli, known by. 

thr-nsma of plilni. korxyi, or kendsl eotloni. ul
hlch wool >hall be. the inly m»t«ri»l. the value 

vlMrwfshsllnot etc«od thirty -«»s ofntf »

chargraldc on ibe material conttitutintr tbrir chirf 
vshf, if impnrteil in an unmsnuf^ctitred tiaie.

Klrvenlh. On aleel. nue dotlir and fifly crntt prr 
nne hundred an«l twelve prHtn-l*.

Twetflh. On japanned warr*. nf all kind*, i>^ pla 
ted warn of sll kind", and nu all mtniifjfciurr*, nut o- 
lhrrw<v *necifird, made of bra**, iron, tirel, pewlrr 
or tin, or of whirh eithrr of lhr*e mrtal* iasrumpo. 
nt nt material, n duty of twrnly-ftve prr rriitutn ail 
valnremi Provider/, thai all article* manufaclurrd in 
wbnle of tlteei, ro«l, hoop, boll or bar irntt, or imnj 
nr imn wire, or nf which ahee*, roil, hnop, bolt nr 
bar irnn, nr iron wire, th*ll rnn*tilute ih (t grratrvt 
weijib^v***1* ' 'driTt'kr'e nut orhrrwlee ' penned, ahall 
pay the same duly prr pnund lhat It charged by thit 
act nn aheei, rn.|, hoop, bolt, or bar Iron, nr nn irnn 
wire, of ihe t»m- numhrr, r»*|>eci|veln I'mriiltd-il- 
to, that Ibe taid lit! mrnlinnr I ralrt «ball nnt he 
let* iban the laid duly of twenty-five per centum ad 
valnrrm.

Thirteenth Thst all scrap snd nl.l iron t'lall piy a 
duty of twelve dollsrs sn*l bfty crntt prr inni lhat nn- 
tbina; thall be derm*d nrtl iron that In* nni bren In ac* 
In.I n.f, and only JU lo he manufjttured, and sll pirrr* 
of imn, except nUI, of murr iban »ix Inrhrt in trniftb, 
or of lujfie/enl len/rth la be made into tpikai and onltt, 
shall br rajed a* bar, bolt, rml or hoop irnn, at ihe otse 
may br, and pay duly iccnrdinnlvi allmanufitelureiof 
iron, partly Jlnitned. thall pay the tamt rattt of duly 
nt if entirely JtnitJttd, all vetnelt nf eatt iron, and all 
entltng* nf imet, trittl hcnrttrt, ri'np*, hnnpt. or other nd. 
dilion of ivrrxifht iron, tkall p'iy the mint rate* of du 
ty if made entirely nf ca<l iron

Fourteenth. On unrnsnufarfttred hemp, furty dn*> 
Itra per Inniaill duck, fifteen pereenluM M | valorrmi
  ml on canon hagwing, three *nd s ludf Mata t square 
yard, wilhnut reganl lo the weight nr the width ot 
Ihe article On fell* or hat txxfin, modi wlttl* or in 
part, of waul, rignlern rentt tank.

Piflcrnlh. On all manufacture* of silk, nr nf whirh 
tilk shall he a component part, earning flam >iey>ml 
the Cape of flood /pipe, ten p»r crnlutn ad vnluretni 
and on all other mnnif.ieturtt tf tilk, or tf toUeh tilk 
aaeomponani P*rl. Jleeper etnlumadtalartm, etcrpt 
tewing tilk, u liitli Ui.ll be fitrly per ornium nd ralo- 
rem.

Slileetlli. 3n brown sugar sndsvnipnfsiigsr enne. 
in esiks, two amt s lislf cents per pnundi and

clayed stts^r. " " ' 
pmind
  "Seventeenth, 
pnundi.

anil after tnt day lart of.trmidt I'nnded, tbtt i 
er duly thall be elmr^ed itndrr tf.i* nd or anj r»i.'. 
ing law, on the red minra of Allttria, than irr IMIV, 
or may be by tbi* ac', levied iirmii Ilie rrd •inrtrt 
Hpiin, when the taid wine* »r- impuviril m rt«k«.

I'wrnty-four'h. On tltr following article! in ail TV 
lurem duty nf fifteen per centum, ntmelt: b"ilrr. 
grat* or ttrsw ba*kel*. romrMi*)i»nn, wax, rr >ID*I* - 
beads md nibrr brid* mil o-li, rwitr enumrr»t/i'. 
lamp black, indigo, MraeJieil mil iintleorhet! Hum; 
shell nr paper bnxr«, bair hr*\er1i-.i*. hair nn« iraiir i,-. 
for hrad-mVates brick*, paiint; tjlt*, l-n»in>« nl I.,.

palm leaf, rtthmrre uf Itiibei, dotin of all kind-, j 
fetlhrrt fur bed*.

Twenti-hflh. All Jrlir'e* nni lirri-In *prr-fie«', fliS" 
aa free nr a* litbte to t different duty, anj vlitrh, r, 
tbe esiatina; lair*, pay an ad valorem duty hrghrr<h«ii 
ftfiecn per centum, in pay an ad valorrm duty r.f fit 
tern per centum frnm and attrr tbe aaid ibinl rtt nl 
March, nne Ibniiaarul t-iffltt hitni'ml ami tbirty.tlirr*

See. .1 .turf I* it furfirr rnaelrd, 1 hat, in arMitVa 
tn the aniclea exrmptrd from duty by ihe etivmr 
Itwa, the following articles, imported frnm sn>l afirr 
ihe third day of Marrh. one lliiiuwnd elrbt bun 
and thirty thrr», sliaTI be esemf ird frrm dmti tSti  » 
loatyi teai of nit tindi, imparleit fmm t'ti'na*r >v»»> 
pUert rotl of Iht Cape i.f fjtorf llupr, and in rettrli »/ 
tht United Slate*., coffer, coco*, almond*, r»irr.m». 
primes figs raisin* in |*rt and bnxr*, all utter r». 
tins black prpper, gingrr, msre, pttimrg*, riiu*atM>i>, 
ctfttia, clmes pimenlii, ramnltor, rnitle' 
flax, unmanufactured, qutrktirtrr, tipium. i 
preparrd, tin in plalrt ami abrrt*. iinmarnifariiirril 
tnsrhle, *rg*nl, gum arable, gum *enr(ral. rpaiitnu* 
of gntd tnd riUrr, t-ir dvr. maddrr, mad'lrr rr-o-. 
nutt anil brrrir* u«ed ii* dying. *um«rh, .altrnii, in 
meric, wn-ul ur pa.lrl, ab>r«, pmhrrfri*, lltirjnin'* 
pitch, bark, Permian, <-rx-liiueal, rtpt-r*. rhtmow'^ 
flotrrr*, cnriandrr "crd, rsnlftartd^t, c"<'ana«, ' »'  i^. 
chalk, roru'tit indicu*, cnf*jf. title*, Alhrr**, fi'irrin^ 
tinur*. frankincen**-, grip-**. p,Bml>rf);f- t lirnd<-< k. *ir,. 
banr, Imrn plntr* fnr janlborit*, na burn«t nibrr l,nri * 
and lip*. India rubhrr, iprraruanln, i»«iry, n*tni*!>«. 
firturrd, juniper hrrrir*, mti«k, nut« uf all kin 1 *. *   
lives nil uf juniper, painting* and drawing*, riiian., 
ilnm*nuracturfil, rrri!*, ttiimannfirtnml, rt'i.**** 1.. 
rrttten atnru*, tamarind*, inrtniae tbrll, tin ft.il, abrl 1"-,

anrl thelll, iritnr ntrit root, arr*,tf root, t**t omtrn*-*'. 
evfoutbn roof, nnnolln, nnite reed, ml nf-i wiW-'rrV, ml ff 
eintet, cummin trett, tartnpirriffa, htfom In/*, K~if"i • 
di, OTO mo/, atenrnooitr, eonrl^n afnu, oo'eirrilfn, tiitlm 
oil, hnrUlinrn, mannn, ten*)*, taptoro, rvnilla t+ffn*. **' 
of almond*, nnnttx ntnien, it'tfar, pttl'tia, t*ia/a oj **-• 
Nr, rnelnl or pfaitler ertttto] lemur or plniiler. ttnor' I 
of nnuieal imlnimrntt. flint*, hip, herrne-, pin', *•'• • 
it/ft, molhrr of peart, hate unmttnufocl'irrtf, h*ir r*-!'- 
ril*. Hrasil p..',-, tartar, cmdi-, < rg, taldr*. mrh >,   - 
u*ed principally fir dyluj; and in fT.mpn.injf iltr«, 
w»ld, and all triiclet ote,! priuripall* f"r  tylnr, « "   
iup tin'er (he duly nf Iwrlvi- nnd a-lulf prr rvnium, 
except hichrnrn«le of pola«li, pMt.'m» of p""" 1 '. 
eliminate of pulalh, an.I ni'r»lr nf Irad, aqin'nni.. 
ind Tnftiric acid*t all uihrr thing dniy*. md ni«''- 
r'mlt fur fimpmirc die*, all nihrr mi dirtiial ilnir-, 
sml all article* nm rnunirratrd in ilii'BCi nor liters   
it'lng law*, and'i-'iicli «r» nnw l:tnlr In an ad taMrvi-t 
tlutv nf (Sflrrn prr centum, rxrrpl ill* lar»*r rmr ( i 
tnd Nnrhrlle ail!*, ta'-nil''if q'llnitr, en'omil *»•'

and chloride nf llmr, fmridtd, Iliot ixafAin* >'" ''" 
Oft eanlainitl thnll be to, enntlnted at In rrnat tf-r 4'il' n 
»pnn a/iun. e*pptr*t, manganrtt, ni'iriolic or talntur'.- 
nridt, rrflnrn1 tnllfiHrr, I'hir rttrint, rarliona'e of *•'*, 
red lead, whllr Ira-' or Itlhirryr, tugiifff trail, o- *•••'•.

pound.
Nineteenth.

while clayed sujar, three tnil oue.iliird centt per 

On sell, (en cents per fifty ii*. 

KifjKteenth. Oai tJJ and ftrap ItaJ, two ctnjt per

On leu nt til ktnda. Imported from 
placet Mil tiJt t»t Capt of Onod Hope, or in *eaw/< a. 
Iher than thoteqftke United Motet, tin eenli f*r pound

TwenlUlh. Oa slt|«i of ill kindi, twi-my.Aie per 
r.enium «d viturem-

Twenty 4rst, On wimlosr gU*s <tol abnve elf hi by 
ten inobet In ttse, three dollars per hundred tqitsrr 
frrtt iwl above ten by twelve inchea, three dolUrs 
ind fifty cents' per hitiutrrd nejiiire feeli tiwl If above 
ten by twelve inches f'MIF delltrs prr hundred square 
fee'i frotidtd. ifiat nil wlmlew glan Imnorird in 
plain, uncui.ahall be chargrd with the hl<hr.i ralrt 
uf duly hereby luipotrd. On all spolbeearlrt' vial, 
ind bottlcl*. f\rry\\r,f ibr rinj,c(iv if «!% tjjj, net si-

Kec. «. ,1nd heil fnrtlirr r-uietrr>, Tht', from ""I 
nflrrlhe Ihinldsy of March sfuretaid, ao murh nf im 
am nf Clungreaa aa rrqutrra thr add i I ton of irn •' 
twenty pec centum In me 04i«l ur v.ltn i>f «ny fi**l, 
ware*, nr nverehtndite. I" etiim.ttin(; ibe duly ill'"- 
nn, or at Impotvt sny duly on >uch sddlliun, shall l>s 
repesled.

Her. 3. .1*11* ilf:ir!ktr mae.'aJ. Tha«, ftnm snil »f. 
ler Ihe Ihlrd d*y of March albm-iid. where Ihs >  
mnunt «f duiv on mrrchandi*e, escrpl wool, m*""- 
f«clurrt nf woo 1, or iif whirh wool it a eomponrPl 
part, impiir jd into ihe Untied Stair*', in tuy tnip <" 
ie»»el, im arcounl of one prrsnn only, or of ar»rr I 
person! jointly Inureaird.'abaft mr» rsreed two "i""- 
d^ed dollar*, ihe same .lull be f"ld In c»H, wi<lin-t 
iliscoiini, SIM! if il thill eireed I list aum, shall, st l"« 
opilort of Ihe Importer nr importer*, be n«i I nr •*• 
cured tn he psIU, In the manner now required by la"", 
ime-HsIf In three, and DM hslf In aix calendar mnnl»-1 
and that, tVom and after the skid third dav of « "'   
to mtafli ef the aiaiy->   -111111 eecilun nf the act '«''  
lied'"An set li» regulate the collectlun ofdiiti'* 0" 
impnri*. and luiuwge," snpmved Ibe aeconil day « 
March, line ihous*ml te%rn hundred   »!
 t aiitbnrttrt the depnsl'e nt teeaund" the hnet! "f 
ih« Imponrr or Importer* ansll herepetletli nun/*"'
 e tame* nf any rxittina line n* reauiro lea*, Ifhm im 
ported in tftult nf Ihe i'niled Motet fr»m pMMt *   
yaiul Cape, tf Good Hoy', tu lie U'e/aheil, marked, m
• ''• ',ihali tH.pnd itt tamt it hereby eejieoled..

sfc. ft. 4»H t* it furHs- naded. That. Irom sill 
tfler the third day of March aforesaid, the dullrt n.| 
.dl wool, manufaattiret of wool, or of which woolM* 
aninpnnenl part, uliill be paid In rush, wllb*"' <"*  
cuitnl, or, M the opt inn nf the Importer, be placed I" 
>he public tlnres, iwler bond. It his risk, stthjrxt "> 
Hie psymrnt of the «u.loeseey, sfomge and 
Md to Ihe) payment "f ' V * '

' .. ' *
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• _\.« rwt • 
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of hemp or flu, n. 
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d fecihcr*. nrrun-rnia 
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1 all kinds |«>»<i»nl 
n p*r*M>l>, nf w'ulf. 
ami vfllnm, wafer*. 
-r_ nf i.l I kiwh. Ami 
(rcrntuin»d vnt.ir.-rM, 
rip*, nf fur. IcallKt

ft, •,rt<l..«. »M«I «A »H.

»n«l blank hnnk«t nn 
»\ ftfty renu per ^V^i 
t »li|ip»r« nf |irnr.rll<. 
rliinm, Mone anrl nrili-
•IM| imntiir«ctur«t nf
Irpuf ilitiir*.
in CJ..I", i«rnlr rern

>f Fr.<ner, nam^lr, rf-l 
llnni while winri, m
•»n'ch w\<ir« r* lit tiir .,
Iflllnn. vntilttt IkM

f tmtt lkirty.fnnr ; g*4
'f af Iho't rain mftr'
m lime if fnmir. •*»'
I'nriM, i

•T ll.i* nc* or null rii. 1 . 
Autiria, 'h»n trr nor, 
lifmn llir rrd wineirf

ftn kit T .. 
nlttm,' nimeli : h.rlr-'. 
^•tvlivnn, VKi. rt »rtiV -
n'litrwi^e tnnmmlt ('.
irnH uMtitkul linn-, 
crlr.l*. luir IHW HiM'f •••• 
in^ 'i'r»» t - nw'rT>« «l h» T 
ibei,tloi>n of «ll kind-,

t llfrrln «pff ifirit, fi'S-» 
rnl lliiiy, *nj wliir.!.^*

i Bit vklnrrm rlnir r>f 
Irr thr mill lliiril r*ft 
ini'ml Hnil Ihirli.ilir 
r»if//i/, 1 h»l, in •iWtnr 
nra duly hr llir eii.in 
imported frooj *ivl iti» 
lliiin«3m1 etf lit rninrirr-1 
rrpinl frrm ilili_f i Ihll •« 
rltil fmm f "Atria «r r. W» 
rf llaff , anil in nutlt rf 
rn%, hlmnrnt*, r,irr.ni», 
nd bnir*. •!! Hiker n:. 
i.irr, l\uime|(«, t.Mi»-N»(> , 
mphnr, rnide' t«|ip»ir. 
liKrr, npiiim. qMlll*. ••».

r.m vnr|r.l. ep...'r.i.

esl, nprrs eliimnn-i 
irnlrv. ei'iinis rvl *i'

•, ni liiirr.., nlli 

»V, nut* i'f ill 

minnf .rlnrril,

._» rnrt, Aiwf fl**iwi'. 
rf. ml nf i nin-'tnt, "•! '<

o a'Ao, fln'f«rr.V..T, katlrn 
ojuofit. rwni/7-t /-.-.*»•. r«'

-nvnr or flmtltr. tln't' 
. trip, kfinf, /HI", •"• ' 
m.l'Mr/'«/''rW, hiir pn-. 

i. tnrh l« ••" 
anil in rr.n-pi-*irijf "' '*• 
nelpallr f"r ilyirc. rrn.. 

»nil aUalf rv* e*"" 11"- 
h, pM««iM» nf P""" 1 '. 
rilr nf Irlil, *qtr» fnni'.
d\ Ifijf rimy, »inl ni*' r -
nihrr mii1icir.il ilmr*.

nl in lhi«BCI nor ihr rl •

»crpl ill* l!,ni»r rmri'i 
.,/• n-tMl', /"'«••' <"••'

- ' ' • ' •-, ml".

r.t. nmrinlie «'

r/rr1, Tha'. l>«-m '•"! 
r,«-r«ahl, *n wnrh nf a« 
Hie aiMiiinn nf lea "

>l or »-.hl« nf my (Tnni' ,
irnitinR iheilnl' ll'"'' 

on .iicli *ddlliun, th«» I"

or.'in/, Th»', ftnm «ml •'• 
.lurrviid. where lh« •• 
,e, ricrpt wool, rnBn"- 
li wool i« a eiimpo""' 1 

nl Stale*, in tny <h 'P " 
i r.on nnljr, or nf arterl 
»fl nir« r«eerd l»o h"" 4 

>e pnid io e»»h. *i'h°' t
•rd Dial mm, ahall. •' "•• 
iporl«r«, l>r p»i I w •*' 
n»r nnw reqiiireil "T '•*• 
If In ii« raleoil»r mnnls-1 
aaiil ihinl day nf M""!1' 
aecilon of ihe •«>,'•'" 

a collectliui of dn'i'* •"• 
m»<| Ihe iircor.il «1«V ol

•inndnil MM| ninety *j"'j. 
' tM« under Ihe nnaj. _" 
n.nh«repe«le.li«"n'rc 
iu rfaitirt* It**. J**^' ™" 
(*rf Alttn f">" t*y \

M i» n«rc4» MJKnW- . 
»«</*</. Thai, from •" • 

,.forra.k..'h»'l'"lf;.." 
ni.., or of which wool h. 
iM hi f*»h. «li»e"' J1^ 
h. liaporter, »•• rJ-T" * 
u), «t hW rWi. aiihjrrt <» 
aey »l,o»*tfe su'l^

«r*uctt
expeate* 

, Ihr orerptn 
.' Ine eill«c<or IrJIhfl im 

to nit iK*n'l o* hwftil repecwrntatiT! 
I in! the importer, owner,

"hern nude, withdraw Ihe wholt nr
on fiiylnirlhe ilullel nh »r>ial mMr
the ciHlwmirjr mimlfr and chirgei

' »«c 7. Jlni Ae itfari>ttr rnffct(d,
^hrfc the <ln«y Vind. nnw Is nr

I rm anv fWOAi, war*«, nr 
i the Vnirril Btairi, ihall, lf>

any.ahlfl Be 
er ot owner, nt

of anch 
ahall hara 

pirt thereof, 
ithrlnwn, and 
of interm. 

I, in all ea<r« 
after may he im- 
ndi*e Impnrird 

he rrKidnicii hy.
le»icd upon, 
r other qinmiiy 

iae< where thfrc in 
rale nf duty on 

imnorlrd into the

nr be i.irecie*! tn br r%timi(ed 
»lne of 'he «q'i»re yard, or 
\lf pircel ihervOfi «n<l in a 
W ihill bo lmpn*rd *ny K| n 
anr fX)i1>, watc*. or mrrcha
Uiilr.l suirs it ati»ll b« ihf iliitv nf the collector 
v |ihin whon tli.lrfcl Ihr nrr^ thai) he imported or 
entered, lo rauae ihe actual Vatne thrrrnf, at *hr lime 
nurchtwrl, and place from ^dch the tame (hill hire 

i Imported iuio the Unit A Htatra, In IM- apfiriiaeil, 
. mil a«crrl-iine.l^inil the number of inrh 

Jam) inch actnil »ilne nf 
r ,,l (hem. i" Hie citrln,y reifiiirri >nil it ihill. 

r fiicli nur, IIA thBr.liiiy nf the ipprai^rra nl' 
ibe United Slate*. «nd r»?ry of them, ami nf eier* 
•liter peruin who aJ'*H act a* anch appnner, hy ail 
tlit rr ,->nab'r way* or mlan* "> lit* nf their pn.«rr. 

' ani1<»;ipr*l.ethe (me

penalty, forfcitwv; pcwvjelon, , 
innller,. and thing in the then «iitm»laws 
contained, hadbeei. in*ert»'d1n, and re-tnao- 

y thi» Ml; tnil that ao much of my act 
t. ii contrary to this »ct, iliall Be, tod 

the *a-aekitten).v, refta*.«4. . •
8«*. 13. Jhti It it further rnteteJ, That 

whentrer goods competed wholly, or in part, 
of wool or cotton, of strnilar kind, bat differ 
ent quality, are foand in the lime package* 
charged « in average price, it thill b« the 
duly of the appraisers to adopt the value of 
the h««t article ctintalne.1 in aoch.package, 
anil so charged, n§ the average valae ef (he 
whole} anil that ao much of the net entitle. 
"An act-fur the more eir«?cltnil cnlleclwn of 
Hie impost do lien, "approved tna twenty-eighth 
Mar, one thousand eight hundreil and thirty, 
«* n-n,iiirr* Ihe Appraiaeratn ailnpt Ilia Vald« 
nf tin- bi'st ni-llcle rontairied in a package a* 
the average value of the wh'ilr, bo,' and~ the 
mime ift.hcrrbv. repealed.

Her. 14. dmmbe it f-irther enacted. That 
whenever, npnn Tffr*Vi).vning and examination 
of any psckajr nr pnckageanf imported good*, 
riinipourd wholly, in in part, nl wool or cnt- 
Inn, in tlic manner provided h> (lie fnurih 
».'cti»n of ihr- net furtnr IIIMTO rfli-ctuil coUivr,- 
linn tif t'io impn.«l dtifir*. npprn-nl nn Wir" 
Iwi-nlv-rialith d:iy uf M«V, one tliuimintl eijlil 
uimtn-il mill ihir'ty. Hn-Vaid cunda almll brla »«r«iit-, r»»ma\r.an*»"pr*Ue the (me ivtx. mrtnil .. -----••-.-....... • •• ....... b --%.... ....... -,.

r.lur. my in.oice nr affldttit Ihrrrto to ihr cnnirary \ l '""."' ""' '"•"" re*pnml with thr rnlry Ih.-renf
•ni*ii|»i.<ndinr. nf llie alii) (rn«H«, wirri, ami mrr- :lt " l(% ru'iiiin-hiniarj anil il nuy package i-hall

br lunnd t'i cnnl.iiii iinv nrlirli- nnt enlrrcd, 
r'lch articl- i«h.ill be fin fcitrd) or, tf the 
Pic!».ir;» hi? made op'wii'i intent lo rviiile »r 
ill-fraud the rrvrnnr, Ihe pic.kiige shnll be fur- 
li-iti-dl nnil «n much nf Ihr aaid urctiuil n« pie

aiiil a- 
cli^O'litr, at Ihr lime |4ircl'***''i nlt '^ plicr trnm
• 'irncrthe umr ihall hdtr« heen irnpnrteil inii, ihr 
I'niird Slatra, anil ihr niiifcSernf inrh y»"l«. parrrU, 
nr quiliiir*, mil 1'ieh acitil raliie nf cvury nf them 
«« lie ea«c tnay rrqntr*-i anil all inch (fooita, virei, 
i«.l raet«htn'l : i-«. heinxTn>»inir>ctnm nl wool, nr |
• hereof »nol i*n.ll hr a rkmitnnrnt pin, »liieh iln'l i Sctil.es a forfeiture of gnniln fmind put tn rnr 
be mooned intn ihr L'nik.l -<i.ite< in in onfinl,1i f il I i ««pond witli thu invoice thiTenl. bi-, n!id 
mitlilinn, ih.ll. fn etrrl inch Hpnrmjl. he liken. ' itime \t llftrl.V rrpralrrl.
Hremril .••<» ei-imned hy Ihr ..id appr.i.er», anil ere-I c, ,, a'j . -. f'.ij.,, .,!„,., I f.,. 
not ihem-»n<t e.rer «lr»on whn th.ll art » ,neh ! , ';'/'","..,. ', ' .. ,. ' 
«.pr.i.rr. to h.re l-r'en.Il ihe ltm« pnroh.ir.1, n,d I '""" i1 " 1 ' «l"r '"« » 1"' 1 """' ''».T nt >"rrli, 
tilK>-frnm whrncr ihr J.nr w. .-L- im|iorled inin tlie | ""* I'miM^nd right hutldri-d n-ul thirty -three, 
t'niieil Slate*, nf a« K rr|t icinal * nine i. it Ihr tune l'ir i,tl T,|liirriii i ntr* n*' lint 9 o (l K30'!'. ^v.ir.-s, 
KKlhrrnrniirvl) AnMir|.-/'rnrii/n/, Tlui.in illri«r> '-md lni-i c'mnili ir *l>nll U>" C*lim ttc-l in l'ir 
.Hrre .n»|j,.o..sw.re,r,r mere^nilr,-. ..ihjrri in ' „ f,dl,, w i. lp . ,„ (I,, niloal co.', if Hir
•rlrtlarrm rlnir, nr whetron thr iliily h or itull hr , ,,, .. , • 
>yl.wreptUl.'jhv.or|e il.rected to hr r.iimaleJ I ' """ "''"'' l)nv" '""" »«•""".» Ourchaaetl, or
•»lnir,l.ipnn, in, .iln/of ihr iq.iarr v.nl, or inv ! I he ncl'nl valltr. if llir mmr a'lall h.tve been 
oOt.r qinmilv or pirrel fhrrrof aliall lii<» b .-en im- I pr-ir'irc-d ot'trrwi«i. than t» p'ircha*r, at (ht; 
H-nrH inln llie IJnitad fin*' from a cminiry other |jim^ »tt«l.j»lnrr whrn anrt w'nr-re |ii|rcTiasi-d, nr 
ik» ihil In which lh«^»'m«- wrr» m.nnf-irtiir»d "r ntSi-rwivc prncnred. nr In Ihr nppr.ii»^d v ilur. 
iml-ieei!. Hie lnpr_ii«rr»^h.l| »ilor 
nrrriit »«lnr Iherfnf I* |hr time of pi..--—., ......
mtk l«l eapnetaiinn in the L'niied Ri«te». in the ( repl 
cttMtry whrn. ill* ian.r m^y hare been urigmaMy 
m\ uilicitirrit -ir prn-liirr*!.

B. A,t:l liri:/i,rthtre-\nt'.r<l. T'I.I it

J01IN
the Market Houw, Aontpo-

•'' : li_i> • '• '•••.••. «i''; 
11*8 for uleontHe must reaannabffc term*, 

A OBOtoa sBtKrrioif or

GROOBBUB8,
*«.*< '

Porlo Rici, Java, and 
Old and Younj Hymn TEAS, 
Soochnnjt nr BJaskTea, , 
Brnwn SUGAR,' ' » 
Loaf and Lamp SUOARS.

WINES,
HPIKIT. GIN.
• Mil Rye WHISRRY, .. . '-
(.onininn Do. ,» ,• J^'- •' •••
N.'K. RUM. • . • '

BAtXMT,
Bell Oil, Mola**ra. AlNpicr. Nutmegs, Oin 
grr, Clmculalr, .Knap. Tolw^n, Ularkinj, Nat 
chiloch e«. Snnfl, Vif W. Hjt Starch, IVpper, 
llruahe* nf all kind*. Ricr, l.».lry. CfnrkrV«. 
Wackrirl, C-irn M«a), |j*nl,, Safl,. CauillfC 
&c. fcc.

BKST FAMILY FLOUR.
CLASS AND CHINA WARE.

i O-raiilrr*. t.'ut I inohlrr« and Wim- (il»i«« 
j Ciiminnn .In. Pmnrr Srla. llrr.i'itai' iln, I 
jsrrldn. CnlTVr Pols, T,-« Put*. Su^ar Miah 
j Cup« and Saucrr*. Mii|(«, B-iwl«, nod IM'rlirta 
| nf nil kind*! IU-in«, (Ji :i»< l)i«hv«. Cnl t'nntrr 
i Itnwl*. (tla«4 Crram Piiln, I.Cinnu»ur <?U»» 

,, K, I 1'itpcli t>l;i.«m. Cut nnd Plain of nil kn-i 
lie ha«nl4n mi Inn-1 an n»«oi Hni-nl i.f

a coiiniry oter jm^ »tt«.j»nrr whrn anr - irc.i-i 
m.niifjctiired "r ,,|i,,. r wivc prncnred. or In Ihr n|i|>r.ii»^d v il
ihr ,.m, .t rh. | ; a,,.,,,',,^ ,|,.,|| be «ddcd ail tlurgr*.
iirchaie, hrf'irr ' '. ' . ° 

r ' I MIK'lMner.

«Sill bo I n win I f.ir thr'apnr.tin'-ra In call 
fire I'lcm, and ejumnle iipnn oath, any own 
rr. importer, rnntijiiri-. nr other pprinn. j 
tviching »nv m.itler or'triin^ whirti t'u-y may 
I'tr-m in.itrr.al in n«cer^ninin^ t'ir tru 1. vnlnr , 
nf inr merchandise impvrtvl. nnd l-< leqnirr , 
<\t prnductinn. ni nith. to th- c^ll'r'^r, or tn I

Jti. ,1nd frr it firt'i'f rinr'rt. Tin', 
f nm nnd nftrr the «ml Ihinl tl»V nf Mar 
our tlto'1 foil ri-j'it hnnilrrd nnd ihiriy-l'ir

rch.

in cnU'uliilinift'ir r<lr* nl d« ' • ••. I'n1 p min 1 
• '"rlinv; a)i*ll be C'in«iilrri-.| nnd t.iVi-n ns nl 
t'n- v.-tlur nf f nir dnlliir* anil riglily cnit*.

Si-c. 17 .1 iJ tie it f-irther niiir/rl. Thn 
Kiroji i-np'irti!il in c IH\*. nnd nil viup ft: 
making i«i«ir. "'mil b- r;tird by wriwhi. ami 

^v t|le •]i,,i- dn'r n-> thr nn'j;ir nl i«nic i it i«

WAKE,
, I'licliei", Milk

Msck-

Wilkin-

Am W 
>«Wtt WUkfe 
4l«rgsret Will
aim. •

object 'ffrrtl* tUtt I) I. oMain . d*tt»e. 
i.>L l * 'r81** »* "PMlklil »t> make a tleed 
l*f»»ry WalwW-lT twn llrd. ..rcertrfn part. 
o(,T.r«cJ* of Lend, aitu^e (d Calvert (.ounlr, 
ciHed -•BrittlMiell and Vowrj's Reserve."

The Rill (tale*, that 
all, now itead, brine i" 
Laml, ritnite in Calvc

7>
certain James Mack

and jHiaar«ard uf 
... coh.nty. i ailed Drom 

well and L"v*ry'sltr</rvc, cniivrjed the aamr 
lo Joseph U'ilkmmnJri iruil for him and hia 
family. Ind which jan.U were held by Ihr 
*<id Wilkinaon. forjihe use of the Mid Mirk 
all andhia family, fhd Ihe profile ihrrtitf re- 
c-ivrd bj ih'em—That the fimily nf the uid 
Mackull consiMr/ nf three children, Marj
•UP _i____ L*t'__l_f. i . a . . ~ •*

M»t7 C~H.*U., 
OMM.S.IMI Ckat-,

B
t-Medirecttd.ani.rft ..._ __ _ _ 
lela. Lend* af^Te*edl*--.-V nf OtvrjW 'Wf 
Hamnood, a« *ec«r.<y-^|tlrtlifl iRfv'il*. 
liams. at writ of Ja»«a Itwtft. _&*< I »»*• . 
s<i«e<i anal taken In ai^mUo* elf life rf*M, ll- 
tie, interest, properly, dai« an4 <t*>«iuyl. feMfc if 
at lair and equity. n» *M «aU Gawfte V ..B...*.^ 
mntid, nf, In ami lo all Ihiwe Tr«cl* or ftada 
of Tricl* or parcel* of Land ahd prtraieea, " 
Ing and being in Anne- Arufnlrl Cnenty, "

ieM, !/• 
y, 4t«b>
, HIT t*eed tollie laid Qenrt* W, Mammon..,

laat will and trtUMent of his father, .Philip
Hammnnd, decesafd. called

„ - . . who had married Genrgl 
Blnnr, and Saratflo whom ihr «aiJ Land wa« 
in descend tT^Mtr death of their falher—ihat 
• ninr year* artFr iht conveyance before men 
tioned. «nd bff (he rrq'uest »f the said James 
MackaU, »Vsaid Jn«cph.\Vilki-iaon agreed to. 
ronyr'y thfuhl limd lo Ihe Mid Oaort* Stonr,'

Connexion^
Hamniond's Fifth Con" 

& Hammontf*.t 
Sixth Connexion, &'• '

Confaintnjt about BlbHT HUNDRED AcrM

/•M/ ptnnineni apprnitcA, of nny loUet*. ac- I c'linpntnt w- -tld ptv in it* nnMyul
nxjntu, nr invoice*, in lira pnM'smoii. rcUlinj 
tn Ihe name) for which purpn«r. they are I 
fr/feby authorised In admtniMer ontha. And I 
if my" prrwm an called sha'l f.iil tn attend, nr 
Vidl decline to answer, nr to pro-lit..'' «oc!i 
|»prr> when in required, h« ahall f irfi-it and 
fjv In the United Stales fifty dollar*) nnd if
•itS pernitn br the owner, import". ..r con- J
•ijnte. the nppr.Vtsmrnt winch ihe naul ap- 
prmrr may m..k» i>f the ijooj*, vv.voa, nr 
tatrchaniliic, shall bf f i»- ami ci-H.clu.MV, 
any ift of Cnngre** to t!i«. cnnlrarv nnlwil'i- 

And any jirraon wnn stall «wcitc 
on «nrh riMninntion. «'iall br denned 
nf prrjurvi nnd ll br br Ihe mvnn'. 

importer, nr ennuigni'O, tin- merchandise slmll 
tx fn.r.-iteil.

*tc. 9. Jlill'f Hfirt'trr riT.V'. T'ltt il 
»Sill b: thr duty nf l'ic Secret ir» nf Ihr Trri
•nr», under the direction AT fir Prrinlr.it nf 
On' United State*, f.-nm lime to lime. In rit- 
Ut>U»H »och nile*. and vesulalion*, not iticon-
•iilcnl with Ihe ln«v« nf the United Slat-*'. »• 
iNe Prriidenl nf the Unilrd Stale* shall lltink 
l^fifr, to *eciirn n Jn*t, f.iillifnl. i\nd tiopnr- 
'nl ipprai*<il nl all g'in.1*. wire* and inrr- 
(StatUte. aa afnr.-aaid, impnrled in the Uni- 
I'd Hutr«, nnd ju«t and prnper entrie* of 
«clg«l riluc thereof, and of the wniare yard*, 
parr?!*, nr ntlwr qrianlitie» thereof, a« Ihe ra*e 
"iv require, and of such actual-value of evn- 
'.'of (hem: and it aliall be trfcNIiity nf ih* 

ol the treasury In rejwM all snrh 
I regulation*, with the Irasnn* there 

fff, lo thn then nrst session of congre**.
*Hfe. 10. Andht i! further tiiactfd, Tnnt nn 
'Irl.tinn of ten |>er centum «'iall l>e made to 
"it»c»ersl rate* of tlutim by lh^ act impns- 
'•'. In respect lo all gitmU.'w^re*. and mer- 
ctaniliic, nn the imno.tatiDii of which, in A- 
"itricjft or foreign ve»tcl«, a specific diserimi- 
»>lion hi* not already been .-nde, which, 
f'»m ind after tlie lliiril day of March aliire- 
liil. shall be imported in ship* or ve*«e1a not 
"' tin United Stiles: Pnvidtd, Thai thi« ad- 
'lilleaal duty ahall not npplv lo gooda, ware*.
*nil merchaiidUe which nhafl be imported af- 
tr «t.il d»v in »V»ps or xe»seU m.t of the I'- 
f'i'fil 8Ut«. entitled by treaty. «r by an act 
°r »cU nf Cnngrei*. to be enle'rod in the port* 
«f the "tilted State* on the payment of the
**mi dutie* a* ohall then be p«i'l °n p">d»,
*>rf», and merclniidiif, imported in Ibipsor
*tueUof Iho United Hinle*.

oer. It. .Ind 6fft furthtr rnotf«rf. That 
(!'«r* ihill be allowed • drawback <>f the du- 
tio by this act Imposed, nn g.H»l«, wares, anil 
KeTthandise, which *Na1l be laipiirUd ft** 
""I iflet Iht said thin. «.ny of March, njion 
.*• 'tpotution thereof, -with-ii the time and 
'« tli* manner prrncribeil in -ll>« «ii*tiaff laws 
""" " •: rrovldttl, no drawback Shall be 

i a less quantity of «ortla|e .nati five

?•«• 18. And hit further enacted, That Ihe

Ih.il Iml'nr lump •uj^ir, whon imnnrird in 
pnlverr/.r.l, tiij^il, nr othnr I'orm, *h-ill pi» 
ihr *nmr duly «• i< imposed bv law in IT/HI 
I o mil «n(r\rt .mil »^ |.i«*il and crudv ininrrn'
•alt •'nil |.iiv fil'ti-rrl |irr crnUim nil valorrm 

Src. 18. d-ul f>e llfifltirf e-uidrl, Tlni 
l!ir «rvor.il a.-rirlr* cti'im.-r«lrd in Una bil 
whcl'«i'r impnrleil jM-firr nr .i r ter l'ir p.i«.i-.'r 
l!icrrnr, inuv br put inln t'ie cmlniii hntim
*ti.re«. nndrr Ihr lutnd uf thr impnrli-r of mm 
r', nnd mill of nan) srlicle» i\* »S»ll rrn>»\: 
illidrr the irunlnil nf thr pr-ip'-r nfTurr nl ih, 
ri|«lnin* nn fhr Iliird day nf Marr'i. righleoi- 
hundrrd nnd Iliirly-llirrV. a!i.ill br mnij--ct I 
nn other dillv, Hun if Ihr mlnr weir impn, 
trd. rr»prrll.,-lv *llrr thn' tlay. And il I'H 
ilnlic«. nr nnv pin llirn-nf. nn llir ni licli'K i!r 
p-i«il.-d n« .if.irrmiid. shall b.ivr In-rn nniil prr 
viniM In the unid Ihird ddv nl MJITII. t'u- .1 
inimnt an p.iid ilinll hr if funded In llit) pi r«ni 
iinnnrMir anil. >lrpo»ilinj Ihe »ni • nrliclf* 
i"r-u-i' Iff. that Iliia «eclimi «'inll apuly In itn-i 
r'nnilur in original pu!<;i_5'> * whuh mjv b- 
iMitcred. and taken inln Iho p««*e-«iiiii nf Ih 
inipnrli'r nr owni-r, upon rniidiliiin. Ih.il Ih 
«aid nirrcliandl*" br plarrd under the c»»!i.''; 
of Ihr prnprr officer of the'rii*lnni«. nnd Ih i 
the num.- ahull remain under hi* cmitrnl. n 
t'»r Ihird dny nf Mnirb nrxlt Xni/ /'ro:i,1e-i 
f-irthrr. That tlie Hecrrlary i.f l'ir tn-ii»ury 
lie aiilhnrir.rd i-t prescribe mch rule* nn- 
rrniilnlinn* «« m.iy be nrcr»«ary In carry 
•rctinn into rOVcl.

j ou want fortune* ilnn*t toryrt to direct you
Opiler» in

- ^ ̂  _ _ ^

Lnlltry I'tntttr, r-illimarr.
Whn hit anM anil p.iid mnrr pnrr. in ilie l-iit lew

rrir, ilun at all the other ofdcel :n the bute In^-e
'ilirr

<mAND CONSOLIDATED No. 15. T 
be drawn July .t().

"HIGH PRIZE?.
I priie of Dvil.lrO I I |iri«e nf f .000 
I IUUOU I IHO I.nun 
I 1UUO | 16 SOV.S-c. 

Ti-VeM 1 M , itiir. « in pi-npnrlinn.
NEW YOIIK CONSOLIDATED No. V>. 

To be drawn Anoint thr 1*1.
MK.II PRI/K.S.

I prje of VD.tKiO i i priiri nf >l?70

1 l.fWKi I 'M IIXXI 
'J I.UnO I VU 3I>U

, Tirhn* «'. l,.i... '.'..0, n.isner-i 1-73. 
MARYLAND STATK No. 10. To be. 

ilrawii Au)ju-it fid.
HIGH PRIZES.

and <hd e»eflrr H Hrr-d thi-rrfor, which wai 
nt-vrr ree'nrtti'iL and that nn mtmey was paid 
fhrrcfiir.anil lB.it the said Slnne wss lo eXe- 
cole a b.Hiil ^which he nevrr did) l^|uy the in 
trrr*t nf the' Xu.clijie money, anxionlinj lo 
S*.0l)_. toihrjMhl Mackull during hi« life, 
nnd nil IT his ilrVhtn pay am. Ihird (hereof to 
Mjry WatminAne lliiril tn Sarah Mackall, 
mid nn.' third liflir rrlainrd by laid Hlone for 
liin wifr*< p.irliorT— That at a inhtequrnt peri 
nd the contract bllwrrn S'onr, Wilkinsun and 
M.ickall, wa» rr*kndrd, and ao awanl of par- 
M.ini bfiwrrn Ihtlsaid thrre hrtrs ol MacVall 
wiitinadi-—Thai jUrph WilkiniM. and ijrorgc 
.Hiiinc are dead, unhnui havinn maile any pro- 
M«i-.n. by will. iitVrRint to the (aid 
'Hint the 'leii* nf J\««ph
J. V0jn.in»i.n. \Vflll.T Wilkinsnn, 'I homaa H. 
AVilkin«on. Urnr^e Vr'tlkinaon, Kobrri Wilkin 
Son, iMaiy \Vilkin4ir. U*nr>trr Dare. Rli 

"RSftelTt OrsT, /o'r'plilWilkinsiin, (now dead, 
iniratalr,) Iravmg lie following cluldren;— 
llir'jin Ann '\llkln<nti. Klira Wilkinaon.

ol I •Antif Fnor% 9T i if ni*
1 hia J-and lira nn the tleail nf Bi-rern.~- 

^ he Main Road. I rail inn from the CnV of A»- 
napnlt* io Merrill'* Tavern, raa* nearly Uir*' 
the whale Tract. The poll i* fertile, and*. 
«laj)|r<f In th? arnwih 6t jll kind* of prnHac*\, 
parilcularly ftnii Tobacco, ihr Lanil>'*hHi ^* 
bMnd in WOIN!. contiilingol Pine. Chesogi 
tfak and Httknry.

l*er»hy ti.e tioricN (hit on Thersdav, the 
l&ih ilay of A«f«l^t the dmrt House door.
in Ihe City of Annipoli*. I thill prnoeed lit 
irll the «aid Lends In the hijhr«l bolder, fsr 
Caah. to talitfy the debt due aa a fort taid. Sale 
to ooiamence al 11 o'clock.

R. WELCH, (.T Den) Late
__ Sheriff A. A. C. 

;.ly

1 11,no-' 
5,1-UO

...ion
11 On

1000, Hf

I pr-se of

1
*TicVrl« A, l.il.i-, 9, Mii.ir1.-r4 I . 

PNION\A>iAl. No. lU. To be drawn 
Ativuit

I I r IF nf
I
I
I

f y.f.UUU i 
IU.OOU |

M . I 
• /«,!,,I,

I.. ,.ritei of
VI)
-41

i 4, qoir'rM 1.

t\W. 
-HH,

\VnKin«on, 4'illiariiir U i kinton, Mar- 
i»rrt Wilkinann unil Vs-ph Witkm»on—Thai 
tin- heirs of UcnrK r SUJM are Kli/j>belh Slnne. 
J.iinr* John Wonr, tlelrge Hlonr, and Mary 

• nn>-—Thai >in'cc ihr Irath of Jrwrph Wilkin 
n .and Urnrgr Sluhc. Ihr Oralricrs Msry 

Kli7.nl.cih fitnnr. mil Sarah Mackalf.

NCERY*
Alien Doraey John llortey Nicholas -King snd 

Caa " ' '

, Cevtc and ' 
beth

xa his wife,
tllKORI.
ill is in obtain Ihe lale 

••tale olZacharith LinlnicDm. 
late «f Ballimnr* coen^r, deceaaei), for th« 
payment of hU dabls.

The bill statM that th 
thicum was indebted

THK object of Ih* 
af the real ••tale

NIL '-9.

thi»

Uwa at tha time ahill Mtenit to, ini
•« force for, the colUttion of the dolie* Im 
J"*°y thia act, on eoodn, w*r«a, anik wer

•*»»<IUr, which ahaJllx. imported intn the U 
WW Stales fi»m ami. after Ow »»'»* third tla
•> March! *o* for the recovery, tnlleelton 
"itlnktti,^ and r«mi«sion, of all Unca, pen 
*"***. txt twftHwt* §nd fet the allowanci

«lll.

yd July

u*l rnioi-ni 
rmsrerrqnrttrd lo 
^ew<a Srwrll. wlin is 
amr, ami p»«« rrrripi 
Uiiui Miuinui »aid firm • 
enl Ihem lor

i of JnK'p'i Jewel! and 
limlav di»«nl>rd by mo. 
r»"n« ir.deblrd In mil 

their accminl* wilh 
:Orl*rd In rercivr tlir 
nd all prr-on* having 

led lo prr

for-1 
JI.WKLL &S> WKLL.

• TO IIBNT.
THK FUAMB HOU8K in Chorrh 

netldiiv'o Mr. Frederick C. 
llyde't new I rick batUlmg. lauly nc 
cupied by Mr. Charle* Slcwart. Tlu 

aland i» well calrulaled for mercantile bull 
n«*«. Any prr*nn wishing to rent ihe proper 
IT, will IK ahrwn '- "- °--11the «»me by Mr. Ri-vell.
^•^'^^^TcSiBIWATi'lS1 

Saint-Afafyi County Court,
March Term. 1839.

YORK CONSOLIDATED Lottery. 
To hr drnun Aiifgu*t 2_!.

MlliH PRI/KS.
Ipii/eof |l,<iiK)ii< >5prl«einf flOOO 
1 l^nuu ! >3 i n 
I 7.-IX) I 7.1 -IOU 
1 • .-.iOOl 71 COO.ki.

Tirtet*^', lliart * in prnpnrt'nin. 
The rs.ti fur ill iliraeefert 'ir h*il an> %.herr. 
l^lraar i-niiiinnr r, pilii*; iheahnir. nit ttiriiirr rr. 

iler,Apopping r.-'i l.olliry al ill lime lur ilrnwinf-

Farmers Hunk nf A/ar///.///</,
IN rnmplinnre with Hir 1,'hnrlrr nl lur Ki 

OH-I* Hank of Maryland, anil • ilh n *U|<pl 
inrnl ihrii-to ralnoliiliin^ a I.ranch Iherrnl at 
Frederick Town,

JSotiir- i* hrrrltv i(ivrn In llir Slnckhn'drr* 
nn 'l<r Wr'irrn Hlimr. Hint %ji rlrct'ini will br 
held at ily Hanking Ilnti«r In ih.- CIM nf An 
napnlU.X.Mlie first Mondny in Aui-ii»t licit, 
brlweeo ihc^nnrvnf 10 oVmck. A. M . and .*. 
o'clock P. W for tlir purpn«e nf chixinin; ffnni 
amnn;«i 'hi St^klndder* mxtrcn Dirrclnra lor 
ihr Hank at A.nnapoli«. and ninr Director* fur 
the Hranch (tank at Frederick Town. 

Bv order,
HAMUKL-MAYNAUD,

The Maryland ItrBOIdiran, Annapn}}*, llir 
Qj7.olti, and 
ihe abi«* once a jfij(0ur H* werk*.

h.ne IIT dvrd nf (varlirlon, diridcd ihe nidlanil 
arn.rilinr In llir naid award, and that ftrah 
Murkill, for n riluable ciin*idrra<inn, convey 
nl all her inirrrRi ill "aid I mil lo Mary Wal
•nn. who ha* »»«ijned her right lo Alexander 
Harris.

It iln.rrujv.n. Ihia tfilh d»y of July. 183-% 
mi million nl J«MKft BOYI.K. Ihr ('nmnl*in»ni'« 
Solicilnr, Oidrrcd, thai a cnpr nf ihl* nnltr 
be imrrlt.il. i\( Utml uncc in fach uf ilirvt sue 
cr»vivc wrrki,*in mime nruapaprr publikhrd in 
Ann>pnli* brlnie ihe Kill, day of AoRuit nyl, 
in llir rnd <ha> ihe Mid jimo J. \Vilkin*nn, 
Walirr Wnkin^nn, Ujil.ua A.m \Vilkininn, 
Kli/.a \Vilkinnnn.Jame* Wilkintun, C'alhannr 
NVilkinmin, Mirnnrrl \Vilkinmm. and Jti«rph 
\Vill(in*on. «h" nrr nan-rraidrnu «f lh» ,Hl»tc
•if Maryland, mavhavr nclicr nf thr applira- 
iinn ol ihr Cnmpltinant* In ilii< Court, and of 
Ihr xii'ijfrt and nhjrri nf ihr Hill, and mar br 
uarntd in apprar iii (hi* Cnuri in pi r«nn, nr bT 
HOlicilnr, nn nr bclurr ihr 2Oih di«y nf Nnveni 
bi-r m-ii, tn «hi:w cno>r whrrcfore a decree
•linnlil mil |'«<« a« prayi'd. 

True iO|iv—Trai.
-* ' RAMSAY WATERS,
*% Rig. Cur. Can. 
Jf v 10. 3w.

sundry mm* of nHtneyt 
tesliie, ind John W. Rinj, 
del cnenly. hi« ailmlnialei 
ralilr, which ia very iniuffi 
deb»: that he dien n-irei 
crrlain l^acla or pirta of 
nallimnr* county called
very, Heaaamin a Diacavi 
Slevenson'*'Deer Pirkind. 
and which he owned a* a len 
wilh one Joseph Cookr. and I) 
law are Rebecca, who mirried 
and KHubeth Linthicurn,' all o 
out of lhi* alilr, '

It is (hereupon, (his SOih diy f Jure. t»3«, 
Ordered on the motion nf Jam k Boyle, 
complainant! solicitor, that he cs

id Zachariah Lin. 
ciinplamanl* in 
he ha« dWil hi • 

e, of Anne-Amu- 
nn hi* pvr*o«i«l 
nl tnpiy hi* lu«t 

d pmirttWl of 
of land in 
in'a Diaeo- 

orrecteil and 
ling Streams, 

in common 
hi* hcirsat 

o«eph Couke, 
whom reside

ihi* order to be ioierletlat leail 
f thrre *ucce**i*e we«1c« in i

c a copy nf 
e in tich 

peprr or
paper* published in lh« tiiy of AnkapuU*. be- 
foir the SOlh day of July nesl, lo l

City Cotlector't OJflce,
Junr an, 1832. \

City Collpclnr i* m\w prrparine 
*- HilU for lh« run rut year. Those ,_ 

.on« whi. nrr yet m arrrai* for Ihe '. ist yrar** 
J'a«r«, nrr rarnritly requrnlrd tn «rltle Ihe 

wiiiinut further drlnv, nr lir trill br mm- 
I In rrinrl in coercive measure*, without 

icftpect lo pcraoon* '•
"ItlCMARD niDGKLY, 

June 58. City Collector.

N. n. Tlir aulncribrr will rrrcute wilh
nritinr*'. accu'ncy and clrapalch, Inalrumenla
f writing, *nch a*. Drrda UnniU, Mnrl(agci,

\rlicle* nf Ajrermant*, Cnnlracls, Hilla of
Hair. Powers of Attorney. Inanlvenl 1'ape.r*.
Apprentice* Indeninrra 4,c. tl< will attend
o llir collection of ilrbl* in (own nr country.

Mr will a I no, perfaraa Ihe dulic* of a Junic* 
if ihr Prace.

a slinrr nf nublir p*lmns(*.
RICtrMU. RIDOKLY, 

pposilc \VillisitunM Jt Swann'a H^iel.

end that
the aaiil Jnsrph Cunkr knd Rrbtccalhia wife, 
and Kliubrth Linilii^um, may havefiotiee of

a court, 
and of tint subject anrf ohjacl of th* \ill. and
the romplsinanl's apidication lo l!

d 
may be warned lo abpear tn this courl^ii per

ay nf 
' a d««

aobjecl - 
irned to *

•nn nr by *nlititnr Jim nr before lOlh 
Nnvrmbrr nei', t/*hnwcaoM wherefo 
cree *hould not pit* a* prnye* 1 . 

Troccnpy — Te*«,/ RAMSAY WATERS.
July 5. S«/ ___ Rff. Cur. Can.

LIST OF MOTTFRft,
REMAININd in llie Ho.l Office, at AnnapoU*. 

30(1, June{ 1*3 J.
i

Mtrriet Rrown t 
Ilirlhi Urojdc/i

OKUKRKU by Ihr court, That lh« crrdiloti 
of 'Iliomio R. JnhnMjn, a prt'ninner- fat

Sdint' .-•» T . — -----^
March Term,

ORDRRRO by ihr. court. That ihe creriii«t» 
of Clement Honey, a petitioner far Ihr 

benefit of th* Inaolvrnt Lawa nf ihi* Male, be 
and appear before the court at Leonard- Town, 
Haint-Mary'* coqnly. on the lir.l Monday nl 
November nett, lo'file allfgation*. if any they 
have, ami to recatnmend a perwanint lro«tee 
fnr their benefit. , • v_ „_., 

. • WWiJNn KRV. 
• " ' 5 Troeeopy,—JO. HARRIS.

Clk. Saiot-Mar.'* eoanly ci«iri.

(he benefit nf Ihe Intnl»«pt Lawa of Ihi* 
be and appear befnre the court al Leonard 
Town, Stiriil-Marv'a county, on'thr Aral Mun- 
dsy of November' neil,*^o Ale »ll*£ati»n», if 
any they have, and In recnroinend a pfral[a—'* 
Irustse fnr their benefit. f . ^

ny order, Jth HARRIS. Clk. 
.1 Tmeciipy—JO. HARKt 
/ Clk. Ssint Mary'* <_puiily court 

July .7. J •
NOT1CI&

THK tommiM-oners for Ann* ArtimUT 
eounly will meet at ih* c*.«rt hotise in 

Ihe ehy of Annspolis, on MONDAY UK «0ik 
day of Aujust nr»l.for Ihe purpose nf hear 
ing appeal*, and making tyinalern. and trana 
acting the ordinary bu.in*** «f Iha Lw 
Court. '•; ' .. "*" '' "*'-" ' 

By nrlttV, " : ' •" - 
3 - R. J.COWMXNCIk.

r-a t«.

"V

William C 
Thomaa

Catof 
M. cfrroll

Thomat Il»vn 
J. W Dii-.nl 
VrMon Hf l>orter 

IloHry

'
I 

Calharia Greenari

Itc aulil

J<P____
. f *Qnne-Jlriintnl'&n?nty lo wit:

I hei-by certify, Ihsl JSj^aVl. Tolbert of 
Atmr'-Arundel county, SriiuJit before me. 

Ihe •^lhscribr^ one nf Ihrjuaiicra of the peace 
fnraaid county,' this twenty nimh <lay of June 
IB3-.,a* n >lray Irrsspaiinjc nn hit enclosure, a 

UAY OKltUINQ, about len 
year* old, fifteen handa high, a 
bliM down hia forehead, lhv 
1,-fi hind font white, aoiM whirr 
hair* nn the roof i4 kU'Mll> 
•nine while under the ««ih1l» uc 
'caiiontd by Kills, ahod all rnond. 

anrl has been u*e«l in hamess. Given under 
my halid Ihi* 89th »f J«*r« 183*. 
'J DANIEL LAMIWRN.

Tlie owner of th*> above deitribfd llorae i* 
reqaested to pcove property, p*y charjes, and 
tsk. him away. ni<jMA8j>TALBoT;r

U»ing on the Balr.,sml Wa>hm|lmi Turn- 
pike road sbo.it ei»e and » h»W milt* C*om Klk- 
Ridge Landing. , jj • .
July 19

Miriatlavklna 
He* Aimti II

Urlliim Col'.ci 
Mam/el (I. Ho ' 
NicAel H llopk 
Jobn UUk.

l.e«'ii f.. Jonti, 
lUnritni M.J

Miry Kmf

P.Vuahtth 
J. T. Urm*

/•tier Mlllc 
nenj'm'm M 1

l.yilra Aaa Cr*tnwo1ln
Thnmaa I|O>|K«* 

.or) Jtremnh HuKbee 
5 Hrnrvjmllon 

M.ry^T.lh
7am*«n*n*on •

J
Jo*eph Jiwall

K 
I,

John

• M«rt.«« 
Dr. Richard UarHutt

N

n. Parker

R 
Henry Rieliraoml ' ' '*'8 . J.
Nlch»hf«lon*ilf«el ' 
JoaaphN. kvockeU-4

T
Joacph Thoma«, or 

Margarat "' '
>

John Wftlinflon. or
Wort bU (ft on 

n*nj*nuip V

HamiHMi WNIe 
Andrew O. Wet 
O, White 
Ann Ward

.• *
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